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Meet Your Neighbors---It's Get Acquainted Week In Pampa
WEATHER

! West Texan partly cloudy Sunday and 
» Monday except occasional light rain in 

Panhandle, South Plains and tipper Pecos 
I 1 Valley eastward Sunday; not in u c h 
> change in tempe, atures.

ïïht Pampa Daily Neats “ 1 lit Ilian of virtuous soul com- 
n,,111th not, nor obeyt; Holier, hbe a 
i/csulat i n X pestilence, Pollutes uhal- 
e'er it touches.” —Shelley
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Texan Hunted In 4 States
*

On Grain Shortage Charge
Companies Sit 
Tight In Face 
Of (10 Strike

“ FOR A  GOOD NEIGHBOR” — Mr». f\ W. I.awrenre, left, pour» a cup of coffee for her nomi
nee in the “ Good Neighbor”  contest, Mrs. H. H. “ Kate” Heiskell, In the I-awrence home. Mrs. I.au- 
rence wrote first-prize winning letter of five submitting Mrs. Heiskell'» name as “ Good Neighbor 
of the I’ampu Trade Territory” in a contest sponsored by The 1‘ampa Daily News. (News Photo)

Jjf

Mrs. C. W. Lawrence Write s Winning Letter:

Kate Heiskell Selected As 
Pampa s Good Neighbor

Mercury 
Takes Drop

Mrs. C. W. Lawrence, 1617 Mary Ellen, was named | "̂  
the winner in the Good Neighbor of the 1 impa Trade 
T e rrito ry ”  for letter nominating Mrs. H. H. “Kate” Heiskell 
725 E. Kingsmill, for the honor.

Naming a winner»was not an easy task for the three 
But, when five different letters nominating Mrs. 

tell came in the job was eased by narrowing the first 
place 'field to" fi* e candidates for the prize.

When told that Mrs. Law-, ----------- -t-—
fence's lettei, nominating I» ? r, mother died when she was a
was among the four winners, baby. She is raising th- little 
Mrs. Heiskell just said: j girl. Kay, 6.

I “ I love children, teen - agers 
I; When first contacted by aNews;anf, old peopiPi” MiS> Heiskeii 
reporter over the phone, Mrs. said, adding, “ and I w o u l d
JKiskell -- who is happiest with rathcr give something awav than 
children^,and elderly people was| receive ”

linking care of her infant grand-' The Jetter written by Mrs 
ion whose mother had to take Law, cnee describing Mrs. Heis-

I her other son to the dentist. 1 geil follows’
Mrs. Heiskell is a native of j ’Mrs. H. H Heiskeii, of 125 

the northern pat t of the l*un- K Kingsmill. belter known as
I handle. She was born in a par-, jUst Kate (yes, 'Unselfish Kate’ ) 
tliil dugcut along Tally H o n e  - Not Jual ior one Uay noi. a

| Creek, 35 miles north ot Pampa. week, but at all times has she 
s’ne could recall the * given unsparingly of her time, 

|W»gon trips she t o o a s  a Kiri talent and aid to others at any

Oil companies in the Pam
pa area are sitting tight in 
the face of a threatened na
tion-wide strike March 3 bv 
oil workers over the nation.

The strike vote was taken 
in Denver last week and oil 
companies face the possibili
ty of a walk-out that might 
tie up the entire industry, 
according to the Associated 
Press.

O. A. .lark Knight, president 
of the ClO-Oil Workers Intei> 
national union, one of the T2 
unions joining in the strike, lias 
promised the walk-out '. . .will 
hit where it hurts. .

The unions are demanding a 
$2 a day wage increase and in
creased night shift premiums. j 

There lias been no indication: 
w here the strikers will hit. Many | 
of the workers in the Pampa I 
area are affiliated with the CIO 
group of which Knight is head.

representatives of the oil in
dustry here said they had re
ceived n#  word from the union 

I concerning the impending strike.
Sinclair Oil and Oas Co. no- 

Hfied its district office iiLPanipa 
cool front which moved in- that some 10,0(H) tcG 12.000 work- 

to Pampa yesterday sent units- c is will be affected throughout 
ually high seasonal temperatures j the company by the strike. Other | 
downward and brought coat col- companies had had no word from 
lars up.
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RULERS OF FESTIVAL _ Proceedings at the annual Mardl Gras celebration by seniors of Pam
pa High school are olwerved by the festivity’s ru'ers and'their court. The event was held in the 
high school culi-teria Saturday night. King and queen, «itling on the throne, are Eugene Bonny and 
Jill Chapman. Their oHietals, left to right, who were chosen for best costume*/ ure. I'oin Smith, 
Shirley Culwell, Gene ««reeii alid Tollle Hutchens. (News Photo)

Ministers Planning Holders Of Office OfTrust
Arc Prohibited As Eiedort

Although a drizzl» fell through
out the day the amount was too 
small to be measured. Tempera
tures yesterday remained n e a r  
34, a drop of 20 degrees frohi 
Friday’s high.

Today's outlook shows contin
ued cool weather, cloudy a n d  
light rain.

A drizzle or light tain I 
over most cf Texas Saturday.

Plans are underway for a Un- 
either their home office or from '°n Ho1V Week service in PamPa 
the union. April 9 sponsored by the Min-

Some officials saw the pos- 's»*'rial Alliance, 
sibility the unions might not Rehearsals began Thursday for 
follow through with the strike, “ The Seven Last Words” which 
threat. A

Accusation Is 
Leveled At 
Good Citizen

AMARILLO — (AP) — C. 
M. Henderson, small - town 
Texas mayor and grain deal
er, was hunted in four states 
today on fraud charges.

Henderson, a leading citi
zen of Farwell, Tex., already 
is accused of shortages of 
government-owned grain in 
elevators of his Henderson 
Grain and Storage Co.

E. H. Houdyshell of Topeka, 
Kan . special arcnl of the Kan
sas Uiirenu of Investigation, came 
here today hoping to arrest Hen
derson at a federal court bank
ruptcy hearing.

Henderson did not appear. His 
attorney, Sam Aldridge of Far- 
v.’ell, said iie did not know where 
his tlient is.

Houdyshell said he had a war- 
rani li i the itiivs1 of rleiu.ersor 
on charges that fie obtained 
lo.nun in loans from the Fi
delity State bank of Garden City, 
Kan., using as security for the 
loan warehouse receipts for grain, 
which he did not actually have.

The KBI nfhn said the alleged 
fraud occurred while Henderson 
was president of ¡lie Garden 
Grain and Seen -So. o f Kansas 
City.

When Henderson oid not ap
pear for the bankluptcy heating 
Houdyshell and Texas Ranger 
Kiank Probst of Amarillo issued

Slow, soaking rains brought re- Warton

By ATTV. AARON STURGEON 
a ml

HENRY S. GORDON
This w ill be Ihe 'second presidential election year In w hich Texas ;ht- four-state pickup order, 

voters' will see names of presidential and vice presidential candì- Jn Farwell, Oliver Cranfill, 
date» on the November general election ballot. ¡manager of the Hendeison Grain

, ___ _____ ____ ________ __________ However, :t vote for the can' ds cver pain to their December an(l Co ■ l«ld “ >e Aato
similar walk-out sched- will include a choir made up of didates of either party wt.l be! meeting in Austin when votes clalcd Press by telephone the

uled the middle of February was voices from all the church choirs considered a vote for all presi- \ ri, cas| Henderson left Farwell Thu
net carried out. jin |h* city, dentini electors of that party to ‘  Electot, meet on the first Mon- dayu aUe' n10,’n ^ r  El Paso.

Unions in Border, which are Seven ministers *re  to be se- which the state is entitled. (jav after ihe second Wednesday . ;,e #l?,ai , ProbabJy would be
primarily AFL, have assured the lected to take part in the program. It is not true as nianv believe, ¡in ' December following the N o - 1 weekend- ’ Craniill said,
companies they will not wnh< Each will give a brief meditation dlat (ho two senators and 2lUember general election. T h i s  tonjptn Qr° S in*iay " hm e ther

V  antui said lie knew nolhing 
of thè arrest order on Hender-

out with the
will not

CIO. Hunter T. on one 0f Ihe words after it has representatives cast Texas' 23 year it will lie Dec. 15. If any
international representa- been introduced bv the choir. electoral college votes for Presi- of the electors cannot be pres-

lief to the drouth-stricken mid- tive of Inlernational Union of Ministers named to select the dent and vice-president. enl to vote due to death, in
die Kto Grande valley. Operating Enginers. AFL, said seven participating in the pro- Th T code «nr ability or disqualification. t h e , :0n.

A cool frint pushed as far there wes no concerted action on gram ar- Dt Orion W Carter, , ne.fon «'lectors then vote on another,. If , the-v are lookln8 fat him.
south as Junction yesterday, j the part of the AFL to join pastor of the Hobart Street Bap. , y . , „ . . ' 1 1  oualified person to tak° h i s " ?  haven l caileo here to find

'  ' " out where he might be," Cran-dropping temperatures and cans- ' the strike call. He

with her parents and the days'hour of the day or night 
I When a trip to Amarillo was 
] considered quite 
She first saw

¡ « d 1 trin ThM x2 ^  a h l lr ndlvng food' clothinff and money | poured over the”  top of the cooi 
lF*x — ^ ‘ ' j to tbe unfortunate to help and mass and created rains at Caredo,

j comfort them w hen they are in Cotulla, Del Rio end Austin.
Drizzle fell at Waco, Lubbock,

■ . , is cheerful and quite Mineral Wells and College Sta-
Ifreshly killed tabbit and beans jolly as you talk with her 
I were the

FL to join pastor of the Hobart Street Bap. .l “1,V lu> qUaliffh. (  „ v holding the office of senator, tep-
m  . J » 1.™ chu.,ch' I ™ ’ r .  Vanderburg. regent“ tive or nnv PifjfP 0. trust ¡>»"cc.ing freezing drizzle at Amarillo, few AFL locals might team up pastor of the Hobart Street Bapt- 

Not The front lay along a line from With the CTO, but If any such tist mission, and Dr Douglas under the federal government may

iUte° an” undertaking ! f ’ ISt thw onel  a,r,oss .t,ie fence Texarkana to Lufkin. College Sta-j action is taken, it is not'a ton- Nelson, pastor of the First Pres- servc 83 an elector- , etary
th‘ ' pitv! u 1 wheie slle ,Ives* across tin. Junction and Guadalupe Pass, centrated move by the AP'L. byterian church. i Party electors Hie chosen oy

ns 12 years old Hcv ° i bUnd,lncli"8 country, Warm, moist air from the gulf ---------------------—  The committee was named bv ,hc dele’ a:es t0 lhc b' !lte tion ' f,
y S sendine- food cloth,n,. »„,t ,„..„„..1------- - -----  ------------- * --- ’ | ^ q r r y  J  f T f Q g f .  R-v i vle r  Ath.i.ht „V dential convention. •“ m —  t>«>n b

| was 25
Recalling some of the family; nted 

[trips, when sourdough biscuits, “ Kate
she

d a i l y  menu, Mrs. doesn't menticn the many things 
aimed, Oh, it was she has done nr»r I'vncrto t rx

lion.
Rainfall totals for 24 hours end-

l^ S d erfiii"” CIal,'1,!tl’ ° h' 11 WaSiohe has done nor 0XPect» to do. ing at 6:30 a.m. Saturday, in- 
Mr». Lawrence and Mrs aP P ^ ched. on differ- eluded: Palacios 1:88: Tyler .45:

Services Monday

The vote ,-s U,on cast and the 
te.xuhs turned ovet to the sec- 

of state.
tot are allowed retminera-

Rev I vie C Albiieht naslor of uennai convenuon, oeld ir. May 110,1 f°> >t'i\,t<s -t nnlea,,e tndKe\. Gyte G. nmtignt. pastot ot i  , .. , ,h»v ...h,, per diem pav. However, they are
the local Church of the Brethren. ‘h s yedr- and 11 'Vh >l allowed onlv lhe same mtleigc to

Rehearsals will be held from now the state ballot in Decern- allo" ed ° 'lK lh'' 'a,,,e n,,lcaK‘'
until time for the program from ber *or President

fill said.

and from Austin as is paid to 
members of the State Legisla-

Serviees for Harry J. Frost,!7:3° P-m- to 8:15 p.m. each Thurs-! Presidential electors usuallyj (ure and ,wiCo ,he dpdy
who died Friday in a local hos
pital, will be held at 2 p.m., 
Monday, in the Saint Matthews 
Episcopal church Rev. E d g a r  
Henshaw. pastor, officiating.

The 51-year-old man had boon

. Heis’ ent subjects, she will say-w ith ! Austin .04; Mineral Wells 01 
k*n!-«h than ^  ve lr^  fr ‘endS f° ' a Winkle in her eyes — 'yes, College Station 1.04; Lufkin .08

Telling of some of her expe “ She* at all times keei s in r!alvcato"  62; Pal' Hi five months. Pallbearers wdll
iences, Mrs. Heiskell told of a (See NEIGHBOR pan* 9 \ A<> ne «' eftumon^ *̂ 2. Loredo 3jx ^  song an(1 burial

law terfity case where the father!-----1~  NE1GHBOR' «> • «  * » d Texhoma .17______________ will be )n Ka;rvlew ccmelery.
left the mother ivithout any 

leans of support. A nur.ie told 
Ir». Heiskell the mother had no 

clothing for the baby ar.d didn’t 
' now where to get any. At 11 
UR, that same day, Mrs. Heis- 
»U went to work. By 4 a.m.

following day, she had ihi-1 
lud a complete wardrobe fori

new arrival. WASHINGTON ()P)— If Ko-i center of power for the free na-
| Mrs. Heiskell, reporters learn- rean truce talks break 1

day in the First Methodist church, vote for the candidate carrying| jd ie.rjsiato:s 
The program will be held in the state since a vote for Pres' ' ! ninke lbeir saiarv

the Methodist church with the dent is considered a vote for ___ 1_.
choir under t' e direction of Roy each of the 23 electors. They *  U l  I
Johnson. are not bound to vote for the K 5 h  (  F A C C  W A r l i P T ^
-------— --- ------------------------------person carrying the state butjnCU \A  TT V I  R v l  J

Just arrived: a few 1932 Johnson chances of the electoral college T  H  Y i l r
out-board motors and boats. Bert going contrary to the popular vote! I Q  R P  M iy P | |  |\j|5 
A. Howell, 119 N. Ward. Ph. 152. i are so slim that little attention

Station Operators' 
Banquet Scheduled 
In Pampa Thursday

What Happens To World 
If Truce Efforts Fall Through

tuft been making lending a what h ap ^ n T T h en r*" *  °  W iUons- Action » « “ nst China, there- 
.ling hand to the unfortunate! ,him„  ,hof „ 1 fore. coi>ld n°t be decisive
ftfi-tim» iob for the past three coMapie migw Tead simply to a 3 ln teinls j i  the re3l,lts 

» i « *  iW a t t i t  k i prolonged stalemate in the war! ''dlich could be obtained, a limit- 
' rai 1 °  ei ' is being considered by American'ed war on Red China now wouldt-door neighbor, nor to the 

acro8A the street.

~ ( ĥe ^feKW cDpn now, President Truman'sndmothers in the Cub Scou

strategists and polieymakers. 
There are signs that, as

r -

ivement In the country and 
after a den of 14 Cubs. 

Jiride and joy, Mrs. Law- 
said, is a niece. whose

*e

aguire Files For
Uniy JUQQC jpOT only if it is compelled to do
iy. J. B. Maguire, .Ir first " ° _ ^  "^resslve Chinese actions, 

announce his candidacy for Thf  ,Alr ForcP haa 'on*  bpen 
[ty judge, officially became a coun,ed on as the f^ h,lnK arm

| be a costly one in American 
of i planes and personnel and per- 

ad-jhaps Naval craft as well. The
risers are opposed to the United best available figures in Wash- 
States taking .i#y initiative to mgt-in show the Chinese Reds 
hit Red China directly in an have a steadily growing A i r
effort to break such a stalemate, f Force of 1,700 planes, of . ch 

The dominant feeling
joint chiefs of staff and national j <~>ne of Ihe big problems which 
security council is reported tc iofi4cia,s aay they cannot measure 
be that the United States should I is what public reaction would bn
extend the war beyond

lhe! about LOO are Jets.

,te over the week end which would carry the burden
to  filed for a place on (,f such an ai, s,>a war- but il

ballot with the county Demo- 13 Jundef* tood lbat Air F o r c e
Mtic commitee eaders , ar* among those w h o
OUrn bringa to seven the mint- ¡lave advised against it if it can

of county - wide candidates be avoided There principal ar- scale renewal of fighting. The!
have filed for election or &urnents are being aavanced in I joint chiefs of staff, for example.

The others, f i l i n g  f,uPlK,rt of this attitude: } are known to have considered se-
last week for reelection 1. The present 90-wing Airj rionslv the possibility that the

Korea1 ;n the event of a truce collapse. 
In both the State and tJe. .̂ise 
Depts. some officials believe, that 
the demand for action directly 
against China, quite apart from 
the strategic questions, would be 
almost overwhelming.

Yrt Informants  ̂say that a col
lapse* of the talks would not 
necessarily be followed by a big-

salary - _
this would k°cal service station operators 

$20 pet day. an<1 <beir wives will be honored
j during a banquet at 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, in the Palm R o o m ,' 
city hall.

The banquet, sponsored by the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
Highway and Transportation and 
Goodwill and Reception commit- 

For the first tune in Pampa. tees, is being held to recognize* 
volunteer solicitors for the 1952 station attendants as "good will 
Red Cross drive will be identified ambassadors," who usually meet 
by special kits. Mrs Mildred Hill, the first prospective residents or 
executive secretary of the local visitors to Pampa. 
chapter, said yesterday. Chairman of the highway and

Mrs. Hill explained that the transportation committee is W. B. 
k'ts will serve to prevent im- Weatherred and for the goodwill 
posters from collecting f u n d s and reception committee, Frank 
throughout Pampa. Local quota for fata.
the drive, which starts March 1 — - --------------- -----

Pampa firemen will place Red K P D M  S c f l 6 ( l l l l 0 S  
Cross posters throughout the city 
March 1, and various civic and 
Scout organizations will assist in
Ihe various drive activities.

Gospelaires Trio
Construction Firm 
Is Chartered Here

AGENTS PLAN SHOW — Three eounly agent« look over plans for the 1953 Top o' Texas Junior 
Livestock' show and sale during a meeting of the agrlriillure committee of the local chamber 
of commerce. I-eft to right are Foster Whaley, Pampa; Waller Grist, Canadian; and Ray Selg 
muntl. Wheeler. (News rhoto)

Ola Gregory, county treas- Force has been carefully dejtgn- 
Charlie Thut, county clerk; e<i to retaliate dftectly against 

, Leech, tax assessor-collec-' Russia if Russia starts a war, 
R. H. Jordan, sheriff; Dee to defend the United States, and 
rson, district clerk; and B. R. to support Allied ground forces

war might simply wither a n d  
die out: or it might drag on 
with limited ground operations 
along the present battleline. 

Should a collapse of lhc talks 
county superintendent of 4n Western Europe. It does not be followed by massive Red of-

Plans, Rule Changes For 
1953 Stock Show Discussed

Dog Poisoning 
Is Reported Hei j

Elmo Hudgins and the r 'ispel-
aires will begin a new : tes of 
programs over Radio s t a t i o n  
KPDN today.

The trio and instrumentalists 
and vocalist will be heard at 
12:15 p.m. today and will he 

AUSTIN Of the 33 new heard twice daily throughout the 
domestic cot pot ations it Texas, w eek.
approved Ins' week by Secretary They will have an early morn- 
( f  Slate, John Bon Shcpperd, one >ng program at 6:30, M o n d a y
was in Pampa. through Friday, then again with

The business is Herlacher Con- a special program for h o u s e -  
struction Co., a real estate firm wives at 9:45 each m o r n i n g ,  
chartered for 50 years. Capital Monday through Saturday. They
stock is $2000. E. D. Herlacher. will be on each Sunday at 12:45
Ruth M. Herlacher and Donald p m.

I The Gospelaires feature Romana 
i Hudgins -at tha piano, Shelby 
j Huff on the guitar and Elmo 
I Hudgins with his accordion.

Residents in (he 700 block of

E. Estes are incorporators.

Four Posts From 
American Legion 
In Area Meet

Four area posts of the American 
I-egion will i'e represented dur
ing a zone meeting at 7:30 p. m

VFW Will Discuss 
Session In Amarillo

Pians to attend a d i s t r i c t

Ction. have more than Just e n o u g h
tes filing for the planes to do these jobs. I f  it 

primary are County had to expand its operations In

fensive with the use of Red air- 
power against United N a t i o n s  
troops, responsible officials here

Plans and changes ln rules for held on one day. which also will 
the 1953 Top o' Texas Junior ’’"able 'he Hereford breeders show . . . . .

1 and sale to be held the following krederic nave reported the death
Livestock show and sale were day Previously, sales of the two of several dogs in the last two Monda in fhe American Ia-g.on meeting of the Veterans of For- 
discussed during a meeting of the groups were held the same day. wceks. hall. | eign Waif; in Ai. ho. Mr h I-1
agriculture committee of the lo- Clyde Carruth told commit.ee- jn that period one $100 bird Leroy Fianks zone commander vvd* be discussed during a reg-
cal chamber of commerce y e s t e r ------------------ ................. ............ .....
day. ,

Members decided that next $628.97. stall fees charged were iKirted
_ ^11 2 _ M -lln l E a  V\CA*XA4*f If Ua  »\n • J  V. ■ • 6 V» es AAVMtVllliAA

amissioner J. W. Graham of toe Far East it would have to consider It certain that the Unit- 
let 2, reelection; E. C. divert planes from these <cwcn- ed States and its Allies would

for the same post; and Hal purposes strike Immediately at Red air 
com- 2. China Is a Junior partner bases north of the Yalu and go

on to wage a campaign f o r  
harassment against the Chinese 
mainland.

rs for county
of Precinct 3. | in the Communist Bloc Russia

precinct offices a l s o  is the center of power t h e r e
fome candidates, ijust aa tha United State» 1» the

e*P<7,ses f®** toe show were dc)g, and two other pets have from Kingsmill, will be in ldar meeting of the Pampa ©r- 
ot n °T  eavf s i 3HR 97» I °  <to'd which have not been ic- charge. Posts represented will in. Sanitation Tuesday.

Opinion of most of the residentsyear all pigs must be property he psid by the committee
of and fed by t h e exhibitor Foster Whaley chairman, told that the aninlals are betn? 
throughout the feeding period members it 1« important to ais* poisoned deliberately. Source of 
which shall cover not less than cuas toe 1953 how before groups p#taonf the believe, comes 
three months, a decrease of one throughout 1952. The show Is from R trRjh pan the v|cinuy.
month from the last show not a two-day ex'ent,”  he said. I -------  ----—

Procedure was changed so the ’ ’but one which takes year-round Beautiful new colors In Fiesta 
junior show and sale will be planning.”  1 Ware at Lewis Hdwa.

elude Pampa, Burger, Miami and i The VklUf will s p o n s o r  rs 
Vega. i basketball game at 8 p. m. to-

Sperial music will be present- morrow in the Field Houaa he
ed by Jimmy and Marvin Bon' »ween Pampa’s sports writer» «n>l

newscasters a n d  an Amaffllo 
girl's team.

Ox>K"n equipped

Grey-pink rosetta marble suit-1 
able for fireplace, ' hearths and 
mantles installed reasonably See

L. P. Fort, phone 5246. jPhona 400. Ducnkei-CaniMMMk*

B i g  5

*
I P  I-
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Taft s Foreign Policy Stand 
Is Issue In Political Battle

'i

Rv the Associated Press I Vinson has been frequently men-' that he isn't a candHste for the Mr and M r ,  G «.n n  Garrison are from Worley hospital Friday. She
Two Republican »enators have|tioned as a possible nominee if l iesidenc> ’* lw * ris{j*? to ,ake parents of a boy born Thursday, has been confined for about two 

dii-agr«*ed >ver whether Senator T/uman bows out. nis name off .he ballol. Ke- child Steven Michael was weeks.
Tnil would carry put IT S. ob- Bub said a copyrighted article iai ver s office said he. obviously b()rn ln Neblett hospltai jn Can-i Mrs! Bell Hochell, »2» Ripley,
ligations in the furopcan ■>- by Post Publisher Ph'iip l-  could yon and weighed seven pounds,'was admitted to Highland General
l-nse program if kleded P, esl- G, aha m Vinson is convinced the Gen Douglas MacArthur. often fhfee ounceg paterna, grandpal,  hogpu», after a fal, early 8atur.
(l< nt nation s hignest judge should not mentioned as a OOP candidate are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Garri- day morning. She is reported to

Senator Morse '(R-Orei. sup- be involved in politics. tried to get his name out of p m_a Garrison is former have a broken lee
potting Gen. Dwight D. Risen-, Other political developments: Pennsylvania s primary_ hut didn’t ^  editor o( the Pampa Daily Income ta i returns. Ph. 1708 W.
howet foi the GOP nomination, Senator Estes Kefauver of Ten- go about It light. Officials in- i R. E. Anderson Bookkeeping Serv-

B. Coonc*
said Tall -would defeat the for- nesee, campaigning for the Dem- formed the general they could 'dii^kep teoulM, homemade chi-! ica, 1328 Garland,
e.gn policy for which General «■ ratio nomination, moved into only accept formal affidavits dogs, hamburgers. The Capt. and Mrs
Eisenhower, stands. " Massachusets after a week-long and a spokesman '° r  Ar.hu s(,'ady Nook‘DrlVe Inn, L,for,  Hwy. , and son, James, visited here Fri-

Senntoi Brewster (R-Mel. a ton, ol New Hampshire, where said a proper form would oe ^  ^  M n  Ro^rt Gene Buc day with Mr. and Mrs. Coleman
T„n backer, pi mp'.lv challenge: he is en.ered in the n a t i o n s  mailed immediately. kleg of Dallas, and Eugene Trad- Williams. Capt. Coonce is a form-

: tr.c statement He said the Ohio lust piesidential piimar>. Harold E. Stas^en said .n a «ind»nt at Canvon are visit- er resident ofJPamDa
c ia to r  lias "made it perfectly Kedauver Wednesday sought to KirksvIUe, Mo. Uncoln Day din- ^  ^ 1,  week end with their moth-1 S piece metal dlnnette suite and

, dear" that as President he would withdraw from the March 18 nei address that the GOP faces *  Trader, 318 Sunset Leonard electric refrigerator for
1 carry oui IT S. commitments tin- Minnesota primary, but without one ot the most important tasks ° J i _ _ « _  . . .  .   .  n
1 dor the North Atlantic pact complying with the 3tate la w  ln its tOO-yea • history—throwing urlv®

. . • • • “  —  J ’ ----- -— out

Vital
Statistics

3* I

Morse, however said with Taft which says a candidate, once the Truman administration 
as President it would hi "im- entered, must sign an affidavit of Washington.
possible to carry out our obliga
tions in Europe.”

Politicians ire still trying t o  
figure out v hat if anything 

was indicated .by the y e a  r's 
tust elections.

In New York, the Democratic 
loser in Tuesday’s first presi
dent ia! veur congressional elec
tion blamed his loss on Presi- NEW YORK , — M’>

MacArthur Goes O n Record 
Not Favoring Ike For To p  Man

sale. Call 747 daytime, after • call
Lusler Cosmetics. Phone 41*«.* Is3*®- _  ,  „
Elnu Vanderburg was dismissed Mr. and Mrs. E. L. HaaaeU an-
---------------------------------- - --------- |nounce the birth of a daughter,

Mary Colleen. The baby weighed 
six pounds, four and one • half 
ounces.

PermaaeaUy employed by local

HIGHLAND GENERAL v I 
HOSPITAL n o t e s  !
ADMISSIONS 

Roy 'i'ltch, Pampa 
CfcarlM Williams, McLeans 
Mrs. Cleo Spence, Pampa 
Isetta Windom, 430 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Mary Kolb,
Edward Cargrove, White Deer 
Barbara Jane Fuller, Pampa 
Evelyn Stephenaon, 20« Brown* 

ing
James Washington, 424 Gra

ham
Carolyn Gallman, Pampa 
Mra. Lola Sherri ft, 101 1»

Wynne 
DISMISSALS

Pamela Martin, 42« Graham 
J. A. Reed, «24 N. Frost 
Mrs. Lee Crow, 711 N. Banks 
Mrs. Edith Robbins, 1241 Oar* 

land
Mrs. M a r y  Stein, 102* B. 

Browning

Cold
Topic

Mias Carol Sloan, Pampa 
Mrs. Julia Davis, MUl g. Sura*

ner

"I hops you realize your res, j>
doctor has practically placed my liver in your hands!"

~___ , „ „... ,, . iihjti ,r., -- Gen. !  Taft is  the nominee he would
iln.h On mi*11 (IpIp- i t ;°Un,V ml n Douglas MacArthur his put him-1 “ gladly support”  Eisenhower or 

' ' T, .i,.1, ' i;„u? ' ,U d :;elf on record as not supporting| Harold E. Stasscn if either beat
s a i  Gen Dwight D. Eisenhower for Taft. It said, however, that he

would make no commitments be- 
statement tore the Republican convention.

1¡Omi  rreezer *
Cas? C i F trun 3 Battis

linn  Robert Tripp Ross, 
"Truman licked me 

1 lost out against the 
in the national admini 
•ft.inn said. 'The election should 
not have ocen decided on u •- 
tional issues, but the people made 
it the issue. ••

Ross hammered away at taxes 
i rime, corruption and Communism

. , political office.
ìrtìtìoH ”  MacArthur’« rare staten

, ; , an politic.il personalities «foe«

the statement did not deny the 
article, but ne declined to am
plify or ¿peculate on MacArthur’»  
remarks.

The general’s statement did not 
mention Stassen, who has said 
he would restore MacArthur topolitical personalities does not MacArthur slid headlines, cap- 

say how he stands On Sen. Rob. lions and advertisements of the'head America’s Far East military 
ert A. Taft, whose name often -rticle "tend to create the im- forces if he were elected, 
has keen linked whh his. pression”  that he favors Ku.cn-

Th<- statement grew out of bower as the Republican candi-
Newoweek Magazine's handling of date

MacArthur’* name has arisen 
frequently in the political wars.

Mr». Ruby Farley, Sketlytowa 
Roy Jone», 112 N. Faulkner 
Mra. Mariam Sechriat, Pampa 
Mra. Johnny Belmer and baby

Member» of 
•erve will h 
to learn how 
ln the sub-zi 
Arctic area» i 
period that w 
a Fourth arm 
team beginnii 
«, at Organl 
quarters, An,: 

Major E. 
serve instruct 
special meet! 
that Capt. W 
1st Lieut. V 
of Fort Blisi 
the team. Be 
service in A 
War IJt. Cap 
scribe weathi 
ing, t-jod an< 
North while 
•xpialn the

concent — man, wife and small 
baby want to rent unfurnished 
house or apartment. Call «M, clas-
si-fled dept.; or 4458 Sunday and girl, 41«tt E. Francis 
evenings. x i

Mias Ana McNamara Is Bated 
on the Dean’s honor roll at the 
University of New Mexico where 
she is one of six students making 
straight A grades.

I would Hko to tike this oppor* 
tunity to express my thanks for! _  CANADIAN -  (Special)

Masonic Banquet 
Held At Canadian

____  __ ______ __________  CANADIAN —
the beautiful flowers -and many, CMadian Masons wars hosts at 
many cards and letters from our *!*• a*mual Washingtons birth* 
relatives, friends and neighbors.' °^® rv*nc® Masonic hall
All helped so much and were very here-Thursday night.

and Republicans hailed his vic- a political article in its current hatred of President Truman.”
and”* that* h V 7 . ^ n < ^ m a l  It ha, been entered in primaries comforting during my ryant^aetd*| W

of some states for President but dent and major surgery while in ?nt including visitors from Fob

the issue. The heacl'i :? on t i?

A t’kTtN 
lióme - i i _i<
c< ■ t of

1, in.! \ ' 
O'-”  wb -n

f.-n : i
iht the high

De

-t: 'Ol

li

G ( ex< pt sj nach »
,-V .. >

•-ima- ----Amil, .
n nv .Irne.

storine. Ih-:. -, grjc-n — Jatiuai y 
> Gnr.i- l ’ e .r! , .lui.,. Auoi;

Pcppei's Novelli ilei D
■ ì u<' in 1 b r i .

-, |., |* mis aivl fresli prtir.es May.
/ -1 but Jlilte.
vimh lo knap Beans \p: ... Mai . .llliu-

.Spio:- li .Inaivi >, Reh' iiai i ,
eh

S.i-.tv.-benits May. .lune
B :f arti v. al Octni-. i , No- 
liine,-, Jnmiaiy, Februn-y.
I-.ak Uin-T.'-ap'-. Decomber, li- 
T’oiiltry January. Febiuary

And, h» added, "neitner state- 
week article said "MacArthur:' ment has any basis in fact.’ ’ He 
pieiers Taft, likes ike, hates riar-¡said the article failed to support 
.y .”  I the headlines, captions and ads.

Mac Arthur said: j There was no Immediate
"I have a warm personal Jilend: inent fi-°m Newsweek.

t n y as a good omen for 
November election.

In Loiusi-inn. Robert Kenoon, 
an emi-Trurnan man, was e!ect-

.11 .t y.„ ,Qd. .gOYftii’JM!;. diy .& . tap. iitlad. mao
1 - 11 ,1S l,< >enelkd against shjp p„. Genual Eisenhower \ MacArthur a id e ‘toto a-news-<*ut for

winch springs fiom long nuli-' man in reply to questions that! ment. 
association but I do not

he has asked that U be with- Rochester, Minnesota. I covet your, Higgins, Wheeler and other
drawn.

Taft has said he and Mac- 
Atthur see alike on many Far 

om- Eastern issues, but lie ‘.‘wouldn’t 
|ask General MacArthur to come

prayers during the remainder of i nearby lodgee, 
my convalescense. It will be so1 A buffet sumy convalescense. It will be »o' ~  supper featuring the
nice to see all of you again. I traditional cherry pie was servad 

—Mra. D. T. Btewart'^^ stewards Wilbur KUlebraw,

picked successor 
lying can n it s-.tccscd

I,

. i,.i sa v :.i :
nd in uè t 
fiwn 'trie

by state law ta|.y
hiT Se,f support his esn :io cy fo: 

vas a poor second in Tuesday s cal oflice> as ! have no slightest 
"emocrauc primary w h i c b  « ^  of his p.litica be 
e< t, \, cn o e cc ion in 1-oUisi- jjejg or bjs views on many grave
f> pj.j .7 r*

, issuer, which now confront ourire  .on! Truman n^Hin .sh!e-
s- j.prd innoun,-ement of h.a own Kc„ aidinif Preshlem Truman 

as a ,i n \. i < o n >i cm e. who removed him from his Far 
And a nisi, m.ny believed Tru- lvis, commanite MacArthur saii: 

m.-in tinored as h.s .successor if ., havJ no po|.sonal fssIIn, a
doe n. run h.mseb was whatsocver with r e f e r e n c e  to

epor'ed out of the picture.

„ „ 0 . 1  o.o. „  w .... Mrs. Uly Hartsfleld, Mrs. H. A . ' ^ * «  K*m1*- 8 0 6  «P P » «
ir me in any public state- Yoder and Misa Elise Donaldson, Panels Bernson. •
•• ----- *• - Pampa music teachers, are attend- Principal speaker for ( the oe*
------------------------------- —------— ing the convention of the Music casion was Taft Holloway.

Sagging Prices Are Showing 
America's Ability To Produce

Teachers National Assn, this week, I
which is being held In Dallas in M l W  SlClIy F d C t p N t S

Started Since Fc$l
ROME —(/P)— Ninety new fac*

The W:tjiiingion Post said Chief him. My criticisms of tti - p ..

Products May, June Justice Fred M. Vinson wilf not r.dministration are

the Baker and Adolphus hotels.
They will return Feb. 28.

For those Tony dolls, ballerina
shoes and doll wigs for sale: 315 tories have been started in Sicily
E. Brown, phone 3227. since last fall in a campaign.

Announcing: Hl-way Cafe under backed by the government, ta
new management. Web and Myrtle increase industrialisation of tha

By SAM DAWSON Mean steel mill capacity has ex- Lee Johnson invite you to come heavily populated island. The gov«
NEW YORK — (/P) — Slipping j panded has astounded the world, out and enjoy home cooked meals, emment is granting special tax

Some other types of brass, j103 N- Hobart- _  _ concessions to new uidustrlaaJr I 117111 trnAo *«r

' 1 : • \. : t.- !•
lust into when to buy and when 
n-.I to 
ot ni ¿1-1-1 
oppiai'
Coming

information on permit, himself to become a D ini' or fui Lher
pioper buying, preparing a n d  oerr.tic candidate even ’d drafted, 

ing ,or maximum econ rnv.y>r
v h-m *b v 111-st 

on tni market, th -y ai 
from only .'1 small st-niv- 

berH'-.g: ov.iue H1 -si—un the Gull 
Goa t mil !■1 e in . hurt su|ip!j . 
The pure 1.- him. Foi economical 
stoitng. yin should v. ait utuil 
late sm ing or curly s 11 m m e r 
when large quantities become 
available and the price drops.

In addition to the price coin 
sideut'inn. White i intended that 
early-maturing fniitr, and vog-

;.nd bj.,t result:. Commi-, tier 
Waite e.eys you to itot.ie c.on- 
o.ni.rts or manuals rvailabm tmin 
yoveiiii.ient.il agencies, p u b l i c
oCi v ice__ organizations public ii-
iii 11 ics md it eczer mnnuiuctui ei 3.

Kidnapped 
Child Is

Four Pampans A t F o U ild  S a  i e 
Am arillo Meeting

Four Pampans were among rep-

m slock prices And sagging cornmod _____ ____  ---- .... Ix . —  —
much" more ity prices point up at least one; steei and copper products are1 , * r , *  ’ *  Dodge Z uoor tor starting there.

They go to thj thing — America's staggering abil- Kuil in tight supply. j half-ton pickup and pay difference. The new factories include
grave issues involving the ideals,' ity to produce. Abundance is also showing jn Phone 2388.J-3,
stability and security of the na-! The raw material shortages (real Some non-metal products t h a t  
tion.”  and imagined) that developsd once were scarce. Controls are

fundamental.

MacArthur's statement did not after Koiea are melting steadily, 
mention Taft. Nor did the ¿311- Abundance is succeeding scarcity 
eral deny the Newsweek article in the nation’s factories—just as 
saying he favored the Ohio sen- it did long ago in the 
«tor Cor the Republican Presi- markets

retati

dential nomination 
The New3V.ee!; article said that 

although MacArthur preferred

resentatives tiorn seven

MONTREAL, Que OP»— Bar
bara Nemeroff, 3, snatched from 
her home Friday night by a 

e masked youth who d e m a n d e cl 
S50.0QO r a n s o m ,  was returned

High School Chorus
much ni unharmed to her tearful parents Sings For Kiwanis

And ' signs increase—that—Cast 
expanding industry .is approaening 
the point where it can supply 
all that civilian consumers will 
buy and military consumers need— 
with products to spare.

- As a result, wholesale com- 
I modify prices have dropped low- 
I er, on average, than they were 
’ 4 year ago. This has finally 
caught up with some retail prices,

elaMc.s are tiequenth Friday to discuss possibilities u. „ , .
lower qua-.ty than later season oljtalt>nK fl Panhan'dle _ wide in- Sai.u,day; ,
supplies. ^  iciuptrial survey. inip^hr n î * \ on 71 Members of the Pampa Hgh as store sale ads show.

Supply and price, of crurse,, Represented from Pampa were ,. , . . e/.. . ’P’ .,°.un : e cuily- gcfj00i chorus under direction of: Industrial capacity Is licking in-
vary each year vvitu weather con- (;ene Green, Gene Fatheree, Joe , a l ' 1 ' ' a >tl°ng down- Kenneth Baumgardner presented flation, business leaders conlend.
«lition* and other factors. B u t Key and E. Koy Smith . "  ... .. S .

by »he easing in the 
prices of goods and the profits 

.so included were individual of business, recently have mark-

Whilc suggested ihia table clin- other cities represented were jP ,̂,a meeting -Friday of the Kiwanis worried
Bo.ger. Canvon. Plain- }ea*he*’ *****, fil™ of >he club,

lia and Shamrock. father Morris Nemeroff, a n d  A|s,
ped and taped to the lid of your Aniaiillo. 
freezer or kept hanii\ el. ewhere view Tull.,
will guide you on approximately! During the meeting Rex Bax- > 'U.e.-ti e )o,v. and group singing. In charge of ed down the stocks of some com-
the best times for buying so.ne tp|, Amarillo, was elected chair- te pii.ionci was hauled away ¡he piogram was the organization's panies.

tin fi eezei mait a committee to obtain j-'° e-s lr’ "  to repoiters he had |{f,v r i„h Hnd voentionHi mirinni'» n « 
additional information concerning taken lh<’ :hlM because " r like 
the survey 
common

being relaxed on rubber a n d  
sòme chemicals.

Paper companies note a slack
ening in orders, and consumers

Rifle Club Officers 
To Be Elected

Otfk-era for tha Pampa Rifle 
club will be elected Tuesday dtir-

report they can get all they want ing a meeting of the group in
__... * 1 _  «lAiinlir A flrani’m nffi/iaflow,

More price cuts show up in 
the belabored textile industry. 
Another television set maker is 
cutting prices.

tha county agant’s office, court- 
house.

Sixteen people attended th e  
first meeting of the club last
Monday.

for food and sweets processing, 
10 chemical and pharmaceutical 
factories, 12 for building ma* 
terials, nine mechanical Indus* 
tries, eight wine • processing 
plants, five textile mille, f I v •  
paper mille, four small oil re* 
finery establishmenta, and others 
engaged in glassware, shoes and 
leathergtlbds, and electro -  
chanioal production.

NO

January.

times for 
T cxr.f-grown foods 
fetorage 

Appl“ s 
Octoboi 

Beets 
Ma 11 It.

Bi otri ili 
Cat rots

Ma'teh, April. 
Cauliflower

Uai y.
Corn green

August. S-pteriib

Rebruaiy

January
January. Rebruai

man of a committee to obtain „ V lcIi’ uf.. " f u key club and vocational guidance On the London stock market,
commitee. ! base metal shares were particular

bearish-minded traders 
that they, at# least, 

days of shortages in
Horton Ne.sista of Rice Insti- ' " ,y v.", ' iK'  <;<lul"  tn,llK ° ’ In connection with inter-club lead, zinc and copper are number-

tute is the smallest gird player f°* h .̂ a.t.,< ucl’r!n. " 'as son}® un‘ activities, members of the Pampa ed.
ary, in the Southwest Conference. The ditticulty which Nemeroff had group wm g0 to Guymon, Okla.,1 Metals men here also report 

little- sophomore is listed at ¡47 Wlth hls employes about 18 Thursday to attend a meeting of tliere are no lines of customers

vey on industry, labor and " 1 'J' and had not molested her. Welcomed as new members in- targets of be 
in il v service. Police identified the youth as lo lhfi cIjh were Houston DeFord a sure sign

I-obert Paicm.uue. They said the all(J Ed LaP0Bte> think the d<

December, Jan- pounds. that city’s club.

April, May, fun- Read The News Classified Ails
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WHITE SHIRT SALE
Special For This Event Only

1.67Limited quantity S in t  14 to 17

Every on» b good quality broadcloth, tailored for 
wnort fit ond appeuionc». Sanlomtd, mticiiiud. 
Moot non-wilt fused collar ond one-button cuffs. Be 
•arty—ot this low price, these shirts will go fost.

months ago.
The parents demanded "fullest

prosecution "
Barbara was taken to police 

headquarters to see her parents
and tereive a medical checkup. • . . _

.Asked if she was frightened. I A r a t o H  111 F r a i i r A  
the child said: “ No. I went for f c w L O I v U  I I I  I  I Q l l v V  
a rule in the dark and I looked (/p) A |1brary

American Library
NE'.V YORKout the window. When is daddy

coming to bring, me my crayons?” . . .  ,,, ,
Her father rushed into th e  ^  “ d contemporary litera-,

room at that moment T e a r s  tUrc wlH be 36t UP ftt the Uni’
stteaming d o w n  his face,

forming at their mill, doors for 
some of their products.

Makers of b r a s s  sheet and 
strip, f. r example, say demand is 
definitely off.

Sheet and strip steel ate in 
plentiful supply, steel officials
say.

The speed with which Amer-

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E  S A L E

Tanbro Rayon
Beautifully Styled into These 

SHORT L O O K .....
. :••• \ i v I '

SPEN CER  STYLE. —  s "

J A C K E T S

. versily of Dijon in France ill!

seized Barbara in his arms. Be* i1.0" 0' ?! "I*  late ,^ohn tS; aklne' 
hind him was Mrs. Nemeroff. I Ljc®' n pfU,ratori al,thor and mu-,
her eyes red from weeping. [ Mpnrnose of the llhrarv is to

" I  was praying to God we’d 1 ±m Pose 01 ,n® •» to>

Vehicles Involved 
In Accident

I" 7 ' u promote a belter understanding| An accident involving two ve-
y ng mother of America among Europeans. The hides at' Craven and Somervillefind her," 

said. "God has been good to us.’ library will be accessible to theDiscovery ai Barbara and the . „  „  . . .
youth ended one of the biggest !’Ublic, aS 83 8 d 1 *,
manhunts in Montreal history. FnendS nnd ,0rmer S,Ud*nU of

Neighbor
(continued from  page one)

touch with those :,i ii„jj noth 
old and young; young expectant 
mothers who have very limited 
means lo pay tor layettes. She 
helps supply their needs, and if 
necessary goes with them to the 
hospital.

“ She has several hobbies, but

th eErsklne have contributed 
literary materials.

The library, to be Iqiown as 
the John rskinEe Memorial L i
brary, will be formally opened 
Nov 3. in a special ceremony.

30-Day Sentence 
Is Given Pampan

A local man was sentenced to
the greatest of these are finding 
nnd helping those deserving and
in need.

Her pride and joy h  her lit
tle niece, Kay. wnoifi she has 
raised since birth.

"Kate loves children and al
ways finds time for them. She 
has a Brownie troop which holds 
much interest in her life and 
time.

| "She gives of her m o n e y ,
] clothing, food and help to the j 
different orphanages anu old peo
ples homes, Boys Ranch, and 
many other organizations. O n e  
could write a book of her many 

I acts of kindness and l o v i n g  
j deeds in the3e years past, and 
present, when Pampa was a very ’ 
Sanchez, Mrs. DeAun Hassey; 
interesting story, uoui touening 
and amusing. A book that would j 
inspire each of us to carry on' 
lor becoming a bettor neighbor 
and friend to our fellow man.! 

| "So, let me give her what is 
j justly hers, Uiul ot being a good 
j neighbor ' i nominate Kate —J 
I “ Our Good Neignbor.’’

M-s, Heiakeii has live children 
of her own — all grown and 
married. They are Mra. Avis 
Sanchez, Mrs. DeAun H o s e y ;

1 three sons, Orvil, Claude a n d  
¡Grover, all of whom work With 
j their father In the „water well 
: drilling business. ,

30 days in jail Friday a f t e r  
pleading guilty to a charge of 
contributing to the delinquency
of a minor.

Thurmon H. Leeder was ar
rested by city police Thursday 
for questioning. Officers Inter ob-

at 5 p.m. yesterday resulted in
damage estimated by police at
$1000.

Involved were E. V. Poison 
and Orville Lance, both of Pam-
pa.

The Lance vehicle was going 
west and the Poison car north 
when they collided in the in
tersection.

No Eclipse In U. S.
NEW YORK OP) . — T h e  

total eclipse of the sun. Feb. 25, 
will not be visible in the United 
States. The path of t o t a l i t y  
crosses Central Africa and Ara
bia, and ends in Central Asia.

The maximum duration of to
tality #rill be over three minutes, 
and will occur near Khartoum, 
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan. American

Buy Either 
Style
Either W ay.
Gabardine
or
Menswear
Shepherd
Check

taihed a statement from a 15- astronomers plan to go to Khar' 
year-old ba*p implica' ng 11- r i toum to make observations.
who allegedly gave liquor to t h e -------------------------
minor. I Read The News Classified Ads

In Sizes 10 to 18

•% ’

W I T H  T H K
MI RA CL E  W I D 8 I

IF YOU BUILD NEW. DEMAND TH IS DOOR. IF Y O U t  
PRESENT GARAGE DOORS ARE UNSATISFACTORY  
UNSIGHTLY OR DIFFICULT TO  OPEN AND  CLOSE, 
LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE ON TH E  ORIGINAL 
OVERHEAD DOOR. REMEMBER —  TH E BEST COSTS 
NO MORI, SO W HY TAKE LESS? f  T

THE OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY OF 
OKLAHOMA AND TEXAS 

PANHANDLE
283« N. K. 8th 14

AMARILLO. TEXAS

Two adorable styles Jn a fine Tanbro rayon gabardine In solid colors or 

shepherd type check. The bone button double breast effect shorty has dub 
and simulated cuffs . . .  the plain front has. wing collar and three button
trim  ... . both have slash pockets ond are all rayon satin lined. Gabardine In < 

of navy, red, beige, honey, gold, aqua and lilac. Chock In navy« P** and geld.

W k '&  m
■ M i t e r '  •R R :  •» /

» 1 * ájl ̂ nb



Cold Weather Survival Is 
Topic For Reserve Session

Valuable Corset
CLEVELAND — UP) — A wo

man who refused to give her 
name phoned police she l e f t  
$1400 ir.’ her old corset at a
store.

The store detective said today 
a corset and a large amount of| 
money had • been found. Bat the 
woman vtfill Jiave to step up to! 
identity them, he said.

THE PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, FEB. 24, 1952 Page'3
by Ray F. Barnes, puhlirher of 
the Indiana pajier and .ormer 
manager of the Pam, Tex., 
News.

The new ou net s iake o v e r  
March l. Patterson has not an
nounced his future plans.

Associate Of Early 
Pampa News Head 
Buvs Nacona News

Members of the Organised Re-; arms, tactical signal communlca- 
serve will have an opportunity,lions and the different types of 
to learn how to live and fight services in the infantry, armored 
in the sub-xero climate of the'and engineer units.
Arctic areas at a special training Captain King, a former rcsi- 
period that will be conducted by dent of Dallas, entered military 
a Fourth army mobile instru-.-fior. service in 1937 and was corn- 
team beginning at 8 p.m. March missioned in 1913. In addition to 
•, at Organized Reserve head- 11 months in Alaska, he served 
quarters, Amarillo. .' in Hawaii, New Zealand, New

Major E. V  McFadden ' re-1 Caledonia, New Guinea, N e w  
Serve instructor announced the' Georgia and the Philippines dur- 
special meeting today and ,4aid J ing World War II and spent six 
that Capt. William F. King land months in Japan in 1916. He 
1st Lieut. Henrv H. Ftandish | has been stationed at Fort Bliss 
of Fort Bliss, '¡'exes, make up since June 1949. 
the team. Both are veterans of Lt. dtandish, a native of San 
service in Alaska dining World Francisco, entered military serv-

NACONA. Tex. — CP} — Sal 
of the Noconâ News to Mr. andi 
Mrs. Roland R. Peters of Pratt, [ 
Kansas, was announced Feh. 14, 
by S. M. Patterson, publisher 
for the last two years.

The new puhlisher has been 
in newspaper work for 23 years.A 
He was managing editor of the'j 
Bucyrus. Ohio, Telegraph-Forum J 
for 20 years and in 194ft took over* 
a similar position with the El- 
W'ood, Indiana, Call • Leader and 
moved to Pratt, Kansas, as co-

called to ( active duty in May 
1951 and qame to Fort Bliss the 
following June.

Recent experiments and opera
tions carried out ty  the Army 
in Alaska have resulted in the 
development of not only n e w  
types of clothing and equipment, 
but also new ideas of

Can t . e y one mo from that nervous. littery look t§ 
your eym that you ara sunerinr ’ ’cbange-ol-Ufa”  
mlserv? Sure, make-up may help some, yet U caa 'f 
take the in In and uervouHiinM out of your eyea. 
But Cardul often does. A little Card u I each day ha# 
helped thousand a of women build irjsr reaietanca 
and vitality, chancing dark monH i and years i•  
brlebter. happier times. So let Cardai help you look, 
••la* and sleep better. Get CareuI "Insuriw c" 
from your dealer today.v (Say: ■ card-vov-^/f").

ftl  I I  | MONTHLY CRAMP* 
L m I i  i l  1 I  CHANGE OF UFS

t
tanka
Oar- tactics

xmpa
baby NOW! You may proudly wear an Airline favorite!

The same self-winding. 
17-jewel, shock and water 
resistant watch used by 
Pioneer Airlines . . .

X tha
erved
brew,

UPHOLSTERED PIANO — Even the (one of the piano seems (o sound better to Paul Coronls 
who recently modernize I the Instrument by upholstering it. The 17-year-old boy, who worked In 
his spare time, had no previous experience in the unusual type of work. (News Photo)

YOUR CHOICE
ENJOY tha pracit* accuracy of 
tko tama handsoma Baylor watch 
avary Pioneer pilot, co-pilot, and 
dispatcher wears! Buy a ''Skychiaf'' 
today!

4
Ideal for all kinds ol weather 
Bailor "Skychiels" have sell- 
winding 17-jowel water and 
shock • resistant movements! 
Styled with black or white lu
minous dials, they are complete 
with Kreisler expansion band or 
identification band with steiling 
name pt&te.

Eyes Examined, 
Glasses Fitted.silver .tacks around the edges of 

the upholstery. These tricks .ilso 
were arranged in the form of 
music designs pn the lront of 
The piano.

To modernize, the instrument 
more Coronls replaced the legs of 
the upright piano with s m a l l  
braces. AI sc, the (op front was 
cut back to a slant from its 
vertical position. Because he went 
to school, all the work was clone 
in his spare time.

As a final touch, the youth 
fitted a mirror behind the key 
board. The project resulted in 
what appeared to be a new piano.

The outcome was so satisfying 
that now Coronis is making plans 
to upholster an old radio for his

Federal Tax Included

PAY ONLY 
$1 WEEKLY!

An Upholstered Look Interni
v fac- 
Sicily 
palgn, 
t, ta 
if tha 
>a gov- 
H tax 
U3 tries

•  NO 
Carrying 
Charge

|questionable as some might think.
Paul Coronls, 911 E. Fisher, 

l for instance, has one of the items 
I in question — and what's more,
| lie did the job himself.
' The 17-year-old «on of Mrs. 
Ida M. Coronis got the idea from 
a magazine, and witnout previous 
experience in Hie type of work, 
decided, to "redecorate” the old

By BOB BUSH
Yesrs ago when people wished 

to exaggerate intentionally they 
would use the expression, "a 
crocheted bicycle and a fui-Uijed 
bathtub.”

Today, however, if s o m e o n e  
mentions an upholstered p i a n o ,  
that person's santity is not as

Im tiici'i (ayjaTpiAMOND l i io l t i i

You Ju»t can’t find better eye 
care anywhere . • • our office 
f« staffed by thoroughly com
petent Doctors who are vision 
specialists . . . using the f in 
est; most modern vision cor
rection instruments known to 

modern science! 1 I

de 91
orsing, 
eutical 

ma* 
indus- 
: easing 
f l va  

»il re- 
others 
is and 
- me-

No Interest or 
Carrying Charge family piano

He has no plans of making this 
work an a v o c a t i o n ,  but in 
his spape time he intends to 
modernize various articles f o r

After buying white leather up
holstery Coronls covered the en
tire piano using small tacks to 
hold the material in place. For

107 N. Cuyler Pampa107 N. CUYLER PAMPA
added stlt action he placed shiny, personal me,

The National Guard Unit in Pam- 
pa was formed in December, 1948,

§
as b a t t e r y  A, 
474th Field Ar
tillery Observa- 
c i o n  battalion. 
The battery was 
then commanded 
by Capt, W. J. 
Ragsdale a ri d 
had 15. men and 
two officers. One 
year later the 
b a t t e r y  had 

to 53 en- 
men and

I* V i ?

grown 
"  listed

three officers.
Capt. Charles 

L. Robison took 
Ronison o v e r  command 

Feb. 14. 1951, serving in that ca
pacity until April, 1951, when the 
unit was redesignated Headquar
ters and Headquarters Battery, 
474th Field Artillery Observation 
battalion.

The National Guard, unit in 
Pampa now consists of s e v e n  
officers, three warrant officers 
and 63 enlisted men.

Guardsmen were rushed to the 
White Deer tornado area to give 
assistance to the populace of 
tnat community. They have con
tributed assistance to the Rodeo 
Acan. -snd have taken part in 
civic affairs.

The Pampa National G u a r d  
unit has attended three summer 
camps the first at North Fort 
Hood and the last two at Fort 
Sill, Okla. August 16-30 are sum
mer camp dates for the year 
1952.

Fire destroyed the N a t i o n -  
a> Guard armory and most of 
the equipment of the battei y 
Nov. 28, 1951. Other q u a r t e r s

You can see the difference! 
At least 33% more bril
liance for diamonds in Paul 
Raynard's exquisite mount
ings . . . because his expert 
craftsmanship brings out all 
of the diamond's internal 
beauty and sparkle. See 
them at Zale's!

Lovely wedding band 
with 10 radiant diamonde 
enhanced by wide double 
row mounting of 14k 
white or natural gold. See 
it today I

She'll treasure always . .. 
this lovely wedding ring 
ol 14k yellow or white 
gold set with 5 sparkling 
diamonde.

3.00 
Weekly

2.25 Weekly *1 50
were found and new equipment 
is arriving, graining of unit will 
aeon be up to par, officers say.

Future objective of unit is to 
be ready for call to defense if 
and when it is needed.

The Pampa National G u a r d  
unit meets in the armory on 
Wist Brown St., old Cabot of-

Triple rows oi blazing 
round-cut and baguette 
diamonde in beautifully 
designed 14k white gold

Three fiery diamonds and 
tiny bow knot designs on 
the 14k gold mounlinq 
make this a wedding band 
oi graceful beauty.

Fascinating Texture! Glowing Colors!
wedding ring.

All - Wool Pile! W ilton Weave!4.00
Weekly

75c
Weekly

His handsomely-styled wedding band with 
6 brilliant diamonds in 14k white or yellow
gold. Her band to match in a more grace-

Wallis

£ ?  *75  • SS * *5C
SI.50 Weekly SI.00 Weekly Sen. Taft To Speak 

At Tech March 12 A new weaving technique is responsible for the handsome 

texture surface of this carpet now being shown exclusively 
Nomed Reveille, it is a long wearing, all-wool

PAY NO MONEY DOWN
NO INTEREST -  NO CARRYING CHARGL»
z a l b  jc w k u ly  co Federal Tax Included

LUBBOCK Senator Robert 
A. Taft. "Mr. Republican" from 
Ohio, v. ill make a -peaking ap
pearance on the Texas Tech cam
pus Man li 12 un a swing through 
Texas oil l«“half of his candidacy 

' tor the Republican presidential

at our store
wilton that bears the famous Guliston label. Looped pile 

woven on two levels highlights a gruceiu! pattern in the 

choice of colors of Cinnamon, Burley Beige, Mujolica 

Rose, Venetian Red, Fernmist Green, Steel Gray, and Cloud 

Groy. Priced ot $14.95 per sq. yd., completely installed.

Aimriiat U iujuT diAMOMO RetailersORDER BY MAIL
lilt  Jiwilry Company 9-24-42
Plena* tend me the tallowing Paul Rayuuid Waddtug Bmg 
...............................................  1« * ...........

nomination
M. Wiggins, pi raident

of Tech, ha* aiianged tor all 
classes to tie dismissed ai Spin 
in order that Tech students may 
hear Senator Taft. M. D. Temple, 
Republican committee chairman 
from Lubbock County, «aid Taft 
would fly to Lubbock from Dallas, 
where he Is to maka a major 
campaign speech.107 N. CUYLER PAMPA
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One of Texas' f ire  Must 
* Consistent ISeuspapcrs

By R. C. HOHES

PubILhcd daily except Saturday 
T h e  Pampa News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa. Tex*'«. Pitone «««. 
•il department*». . M KS1ËKR OP THK . 
ASSOCIATED PRESS. (Pull Leased

"Government And Moral Law" 
IV

I nrn continuing to quote from 
a speech* marie hy Ben Moreell, 
Chairman ot the Board and Prest- 

WtreTr The Associated Press 1» en-dont of Jon vs and Laughlin Steel 
tilled exclusively to the use for re- j Corporation, before the Illinois 
publication on all the local n « w « i Manufacturers' Association, printed in this newspaper as well as. . . , , . . . .. .. ,,
ail AP news dispatches. Entered as I issue Mr. MQrcell
second class mutter under the aetjor was pointing out some of the spo 
March 3, 187*. ' fqftic measures wherein political

SUBSCRIPTION RATES laws are used to reny moral laws.
gild 'fn edvince (aToTf 1« ° » ‘'»T.oS p̂ r To illustrate, he asked that we as- 
S months. (C.OO per six months, tunie that ne decided to run for 
112.00 per year, liy mail. J7.50 per! public office on the platform of a 
year in retail trading sons: $12.00 peri month’s vacation every year for 

outside retail trading zone. Price „ wit
single copy it cents. -No mail or- . 1

Baxter's 

Views
BY DAVID
BAXTER 

APOSTACY
Theologian W. L. Kennedy of 

Santa Ana, California, publishes a 
monthly paper called “Apostacy” 
which’ is supported on an offering, 
instead of a subscription basis. It ’s 
primary purpose seems to be to 
warn Christians against apostacy 
and false doctrines and false 
preachers who, as the Bible says, 
"have crept in privately un
awares.”

fo?r«ingj;l<Jcopv ernts" N0°  mau'‘or! j everyone, with government to foot j This type of paper Is not gener- 
der accepted in localities served by the bill. Then he told bow he ally popular, especially among the 
carrier delivery. would embellish such a platform so-called "Moaernlsts” and others,

if he were a politician. who regard strict Bible warnings
1 continue to quote from his and admonitions as "old-fashioned” 

r~~ ' — "ami “narrow.1* Still, mu row or not, •
we cannot disregard Jesus’ state
ment that, “Strait is the gate and

World Loader-—And His Guide

We believe that one truth is al- 
n sys— wnMsIetrt— with— another  ̂ ,
truth. W’o endeavor to be consist- ■?**'' 
cut With the truths expressed in 1 
such great moral guides as the My KUess ,s ' 
Golden Rule, the Ten Command
ments and the Declaration of In
dependence.

Should we, at any time, be In
consistent with these truths, we

that I would get 
many votes on that platform! At 
any rate, many politicians have 
ridden to victory on issues of lesser 
stature. Yet, 1 believe that every 
person who voted for my program
to force you to pay for his.vacation 

would appreciate anyone pointing would be just as guilty of immoral-

, narrow the way, which leads to 
i life, and few there be that find it.”  

A paper which warns against 
apostacy and false leaders in mat
ters of "faith not only serves a use
ful purpose therein but it ’also 
renders a public .service because

out to us how we are inconsisteut ¡ty  as lhough he had lobbed you if people are false and untrue to
himself.

“Now you may say: ‘Possibly 
true. But who would propose such 
a silly thing as a month’s-vacation 
for everyone at governmenT ex-

. .with these moral guides.

Neighborliness 
And Friendliness

In the tumult of business, in pense?’ . 
the deadly sameness of the daily “Well, let us examine the same 
grind, a lot of us fall flat on principle jn some fields where* we 
our faces when it comes to W * ‘{\ave voted for s||wlai rrtea.xm.H-. 
ire  neighborly i,jV example«, take public housing.

We .see people that our bus- Would it conform to your concept 
. . 1 *, .j ,, of morals if I should force you toness requires to sec, tiue But , t of the monoy t * build
too many of us don t go out and nle a hougC? P robably ni>t. But we 
try to be friends unless  ̂ we have aj.e n(jW dojbg exactly the same 
some sort of an iiX to ”8i’in<r ~ thing Tn our public :RS0sTng firtii reader to comment-on the “Rev, 

That is a regrettable commen- grams. And the politicians who Dr.” E. Stanley Jones’ book, "Ab- 
tary on our modern way of life, sponsor those programs use ideas undant Living.” I  borrowed a copy 
but It is not too late to change, similar to 1ho.se I have proposed front a friend of mine, a most.

That is why such ar. event as for my hypothetical campaign for devout Bible-believing Christian. 
“ Get Acquainted Week” is being government-paid vacations for all. ; And, ^believe, it or n̂ot, my friend 
sponsored by The Pampa Daily They quote the Declaration of Ih- 
”  * - " ■ in dependence, the .Constitution, and

the founding fathers They de
nounce fascism and communism.
They castigate ‘economic royalists’ 
and the ’special interests.’ They ad

¡faith they profess, they are just as 
apt to he false and untrue about 

¡other things, including forms of 
.government and the social and 
economic systems you and I  must 

¡live under. In short, their activi
ties, are likely to involve all of 
us of all religion»- or none at all. 
1 greatly admire any man who has 

j the moral courage to stand up for 
' what he believes and risk unpop
ularity and $corn by challenging 
weak compromisers, sell-out art- 

lists and fakers.
For exnnn>le, I was asked by a

News and m a n y  helpers 
churcnes, clubs and individuals.
It »  a wholesome thing t h a t  
might make some of us more 
conscious of the value of friend
ship and the need to get ac
quainted.

This week will be worthwhile 
if it is successful in inspiring 
people to go out of their way 
to be a bit more friendly.

We shouldn’t have to be re
minded of the value of friend
ship. AH success is built * on use it to help build houses for those 
friendship whether it be on a of.you who have not earned it.’ 
business plane, or a social plane. “Stripped to its ‘bare bones’, this

Ours would be an unhappy lot process is still immoral even 
If we did not have friends on though it is covered with the 
whom to lean in tîntes—of—ad- American flag—a desecration of a 
versity. When we are in trouble proud symbol that once stood for 
we have the wonderful balms of individual freedom to make one’s 
friendship brought more i n t o  own decisions and to be responsible 
their proper focus. But we should ¡or ones own decisions and to be 
appreciate our friends even in responsible for one’s own welfare.

tumninoeo And we, as individuals and as a na-
' ‘ ' 1 «aiH that moat npnnic tion> will inevitably suffer the con-Someone said that most people „

bad been completely taken in by 
the book. I looked at him in as
tonishment when he remarked, 
“Dr. (fonos is certainly a great 
man, Isn’t he?’’ Then it was his 
turn to be astonished when I read

vocate controls and regimentation j ° ff very slowly some of the things 
to prevent’inflation’ and‘profiteer- Jones had written and explained 
ing.’ They praise democracy and what he was getting at.
glorify.,the sanctity of the home. 
Yet, after all is said and done, their 
program is simply this; ‘You want 
a home? Then vote for me. If I  am 
elected, I will take the money from 
the people who have earned it and

.. . ... ... ,, . . _ sequences of such violations ofgo through life without attaching moral ]aw ,,vpn tho h th have
to himself more than a handful becn commi(ted through the me- 
cf real friends. We forget who ¿¡um 0f a government agent, 
it Was, but some writer of the “Now it may be that many of 
past figured out that the man you are opposed to government 
was lucky who could call two housing. So let us look at the same 
or three persons friends. | principle in another field. How

He was talking, of course, about the Reconstruction Finance 
about the type of friend who is Corporation? I am sure that all of 
so close that he knows all our you will agree that It would be 
innermost dreams, all our desires morally wrong for me to forcibly 
all our weaknesses, and yet re- take your money in order to bail 
mains staunchly our friend. me out of the results of a poor 

The person who would have business decision. Yet thousands of 
friends must take the initial step businessmen who castigate the
of getting acquainted. M os*t New Deal-Pair Deal are among 
; eeple have a hunger for more 

ssociatlon with his fellow men.

For instance, Jones starts off 
with a “quest” for “abundant liv- 
ing.” He begins this search with 
a prayer:
* "O warm, living, cosmic Pres

ence — if there be such a Pres
ence in this inscrutable'universe— 

j help me as I  begin this quest for 
Thee and Thy resources. I shall 
need Thy help even to inspire me 
to begin the quest, for I'am  not 
at all sure that Thou art there. I 
am lin iy sure-of this—that .Some- 
thing beyond myself ought to be 

! there. So I begin. Help me. Amen."
So Jones begins his quest for 

“abundant living” with an agnostic 
prayer to someone who may not 
be there. Isn’t that a fine example 
of “faith?”

On page 371 he seems to think 
there is a Presence, after all. “We 
did not dare dream God was like 
Christ. But He is . . .  I  look at
the character and life of Jesus and 
I know what God’s character is 
like. He is Christlike.” Then, aft
er quoting Dr. Hu Shih, father of 
the Chinese leftist movement, 
Jones comments.: “The Christmas 
world must become flesh in me. I 
too must become the word made 
flesh. I must be a miniature 
Christmas.”

Mental gymnastics, if you ask 
me. But he knows what .he’s t'ry-

those who ask government to take ¡‘ ¡„g to get over when he says, “The 
money front the people who earned Social Order Converts the Individ-

:T Z e 7 nnoT1 know how-to St and « ive lt t0 those who did not «'■" Saying. "In the Interest of in-
0k ^ r  Jnw hnm  h« earn ft' And now wc businessmen dividual conversion I am commit-

J/t closer to a person whom he are paying the inevitable penalty ted to the necessity of social con-
has not met. or barely kn®'Jrs* for this and similar violations of I version,’* Jones comments, "JesusIi’ mI «  K l n il n m  n n ri e n i ir i l ln n o  — 9 _ _Friendship demands qualities morai iaw, our businesses are com 
deeper than mere surface contact. lng irore and more under the con- 
To have a friend, you must be troj and direction of government.
one. --------------------------- -— ♦‘This. result should—have been

The letter-writing contest spon- easy to foresee. For moral law op- 
sored by The News has brought erates in depressions as well as in
to light many unsung g o o d booms. It operates in the same
neighbors. They are people who manner at all times, in all places
are Just ‘ ‘good neighbors” with- and under all conditions. It is as in

sees this clearly and would replace 
this unworkable, rotten social or-, 
der, the Kingdom of God.”

And what is Jones’ “Kingdom of 
God” with which he would replace 
our present social order, which he 
calls "rotten.” Twisting the true 
Bible meaning of the Kingdom of 
God out of all shape, Jones makes

"i*t any fuss or fanfare. Being sensitive tdhuman desires as is the it to be a social order of men based 
A good neighbor is a part of law of gravity, 
their makeup. It is as natural Money And Hanking 
as breathing “And, it should be a matter of

We remember in our younger 8rave concern to ail of us that this
days how folks in the country P^etration of the

• . . , , . , . ... nook and cranny of our business
pitched in to help out with the ]iveg appears t0 have a special pref-
crops If a neighbor was ill and erenc/ £ r the iieids of money and 
when death came, there were al- banking. This affords good ground 
ways plenty of neighbors t o ‘ ‘sit for our fear 0f the continually ex- 
up”  and bring food tor a bereav- pending powers of government 
etl family. I 0Ver the operations and credit poli-

These traits have not vanished cies of our banks, 
entirely. But there is a tendency "And, if you gentlemen who are 
toward th» lose of their impor- of the banking profession would 
tance under the impact of modem like to have a preview of the many 
pressure living. other ’good things’ which a benevo-

More peopm would be free of lent government is planning for 
their tensions and complexes If you In the way of controls and re- 
they took more time out to be straints on your freedom of action, 
neighborly X commend for your perusal -the

Pampa'is a friendly town. But questionnaires recently addressed
the! e IS much that we could do ^  P »n rTa*** w*aA*.aa mists, bankers and others by Repre-
tOfbecome even more neighborly. gentative Wright Patman, Chair-

Det a not let the rigors of man tbe Subcommittee on Gen- 
maktng a livln£ obscure th e  eraj c redjt Control and Debt Man- 
downright pleasure of being good agement of the Joint Committee on 
neighbors. If you really want to, the Economic Report. There ap- 
you can find time to follow the pPars to be little question about 
teachings of the Bible: “ What- jqr Patman’s objectives. In fact, 
soever yc would that men he has already stated his belief 
should do unto you, do ye even that the Executive branch of gov-
eo to them.”

A  father and hie young son *iera 
Walking one day. when the hoy asked 
how electricity passed through the 
HghUng wires.

Father—Don't know. Never knew 
much about electricity, a  little later 
the boy aaked what caused lifhtning 
and thunder.

Father—To tell the truth, I never 
•xactly understood that myself.

Son—Say, Dad----Then: Oh, well
never mind.

Father—Go ahead, son. Ask ques
tions. Aak a lot of questions. How 
else are you going to learn?

ernment should have power to con̂  
trol the policies and actions of the 
Federal Reserve Board He has re
peatedly suggested use of the print
ing press to cover various govern
ment outlays. In 1932-35 hq advo
cated Treasury issues of paper 
money to pay off 'adjusted service 
certificates’ held by World War I 
Veterans. In 1941, he proposed that 
the government buy the stock of 
the Federal Reserve Banks and 
that all new money requirements, 
including those for retiring out
standing bond issues, be provided 
by delivering non-interest-bearing 
bonds to those banks, which wouldw-tfa—V'y don't you put the cat out 

I  told you? then establish corresponding cred-
**Ab»ent-m I n d ed Huchand—! put j its on their hooks. In 1943, he told 
aomething out. Ya goda! lt muat hava the House Ways and Means Corn- 
been the baby. | mittee that he was opposed to ‘the

on “from each according to his 
ability; to each according to his 
needs.” If you have ever read Karl 
Marx and The Communist Mani
festo you will find the exact words 
Jones uses as being the final stage 
of Communism. Jones calls his new 
social order "The Kingdom of 
God.” '

Probably to forestall some wide
awake Christian who might catch 
on, Jones adds, ‘ ‘But someone 
throws up his hands and says, ‘But 
that is socialism!’ You cannot scare 
me with a word!”

No one is trying to scare Jones 
with a word but the ‘‘Doctor’’ is 
mighty careful not to scare his 
readers and followers with one — 
socialism. He avoids it like a 
plague—but he takes real, undil
uted socialism, puts it in candyr 
coated words, calls lt “The King
dom of God” and- ladles it out a 
little at a time to naive and sin
cere church people who think he’g 
a “Christian” and permit him to 
hypnotize them. He is one of the 
top theological hypnotists in the 
world. Well does the Bible warn of 
false teachers who “will deceive, 
if possible, the very elect.” ' - 

Jones begins his “quest” with an
agnostic prayer and ends it with 
a bolshevik "Kingdom of God”— 
and ail in the name of Christian
ity! It is high time that Christians 
—and others—are warned of apos- 
taey and infidelity to the cause of 
Christ. As I  said before, this isn’t 
just a mere religious matter, for 
under the guise of “Christianity" 
apostates are doing their level best 
to not only undermine the Chris
tian faith but also to bring about 
a world communist economic sys
tem which will directly affect you 
and you add you.

f  CHIPE
WHAT DID YOU 
o b t f o r  YOUR 

BIRTHDAY?

A BALL, 
A TRAIN,

AND####»

' j ,  ’

TH E  M B A S L .S S  / n

flA Y Ê ff
,a - i4 -^ a

United State» Government, which 
possesses the sovereign and exclu
sive privilege of creating money, 
paying privade bankers for the use 
of its own money’.

"Perhaps there is significance in 
the fact that one of the flrat acts 
of a totalitarian dictatorship ia to 
seize the central bank and total 
power over the monetary system." 

(to be continued)

A  musical «vs itt was gum* on. ana 
a woman was rendering a song and 
one guest leaned towards the man 
nest to him and muttered:

Guest—What an awful voice. I won
der who she Is?

Other (stiffly)—She Is my wife.
Guest—Oh. I'm awfully sorry. Of 

course, lt really Isn’t her rotce that's 
so bad. but that terrible stuff she has 
to sing. Wonder who wrote that 
ghastly song?

Other—(even stiffen—1 414. _  .

'/w~” McNsughi Syndicate. Inc.

a i r  Enough..................

Writer Is Skeptical About 
Hicog Operation In Germany

^ 9 r i t e  m a t t o n a i  Î  U l

Hungarian Youth Taught Red 
Ideology; Oldsters Banished

By JOHN FISHER
The administration temporarily 

cold-shouldered Sénaior Tom Con

omy and standard of liv*ijf- 
Communist party bosses a r e  

always complaining of lax dis
nally’8 plea for a diplomatic break cipline. loafing and absenteeism, 
with Hungary. But the itch to Special units called “ Peoples' Ed- 
retaliate is shared in Washing- ucators”  snoop, in factories o r  
ton's highest circles. ¡harangue workers at their bench-

Until a settlement is in sight es. Szabad Nep urges readers to 
on the extremely volatile situa-1 squeal on idlers by sending their 
tkn over German rearmamepti names to the paper, 
and unification, including t h e '  But the heckling fails to pro- 
strained relations between Paris duce more goods. Unregenerated 
and Bonn, the State department workers are punished. Even worse 
doesn't want a new hot potato1 persecution hits suspected anti- 
in its hands. I Communists.

But Uncle Sam is not y e t  
through with the tin horn Buda
pest blackmailers, who kidnapped 
our flyers.

The matter will be discussed 
in March, when America’s Eu
ropean diplomas mee In aris

Refugees reaching Austria and 
Yugoslavia report that soldiers, 
lisening to the Voice of Amer
ica in farm house billets, have 
been surprised and shot by mi
litia and that Budapest police 
have pulled out the beards of

It's Your Money 

.. .. John Be ck

to talk shop. We may bring up | recalcitrant prisoners, 
new charges and air the whole Deportations,1 such as shocked 
subject of satellite flountmg of the civilized world last summer,
international law and the Human 
Rights Declaration.

Hungarian • Americans not  
only want Washington to argue 
the case of the ransomed avi
ators before the United Nations

continue in batches of hundreds 
tather than thousands as earlier. 
But individual misery is as great.

We now have more complete 
reports on the first victims who 
were uprooted from cities and

but also to demand a stop to .dumped on the peasants. T h e y  
the mass deportations and the \ earned some money gathering 
appointment of an international1 crops. But with cold weather
investigating agency to probe the J putting an end to his employ- 
horror in which so many aged, ■ ment, their plight is pathetic
middle class victims have suf
fered and died.

COMMUNISTS “CULTURE’* 
The searchlight would reveal

When rationing was abolished 
In December, food prices jumped 
8C percent. Tne almost penniless 
deportees can scarcely buy enough

other ways in which the brutish to survive
BITTER LOTRed regime is obliterating the  

old Hungary, homeland of free
dom’s torch-bearer Kossuth, and 
rearing in Its place a miniature 
Russia, as merciless as its ex
ample.

The mildest current oppression 
is the enforced Russian cultural 
penetration in this non • Slavic 
land. Members of the govern
ment, although native-born, spent 
years in Russia, are Soviet cit
izens and many, like M a t y a s 
Rakosi, deputy premier, and Sta
lin’s personal agent, have Rus
sian wives and speak Russian 
among themselves.

This alien tongue today is 
t a u g h t  to 300,000 elementary 
school children and to thousands 
of high school and university 
students. Approximately 200,000 
copies of Moscow’s Pravda are 
sold.

American movies are banned. 
More than 80 percen of a l l  
films are Russian made -glorifi
cations of Russian culture with 
Hungarian dialogue dubbed in. 
Record crowds see them, not  
from choice but because organ
ized trade, student and commer
cial units are compellea to at
tend and stay to hear Marxist 
lectures. Absence is considered an 
indication of enmity to the state.

A chief objective is the win; 
ning of boys and girls. A major 
effort Is the “Children’s After
noon,” a daily radio p r o g r a m  
with games, * songs and riddles 
with candy as prizes.

All settings are in the Soviet 
Union and nearly every character 
has a Russian name. The same 
Russian emphasis holds In class 
bock and in children's sections, 
a compulsory feature of news
papers.

America is denounced: Com - 
munisin is exalted. The danger 
Is that the minds of little ones 
will grow up as haters of the 
free world and as godless pagans.

The church recognises the peril. 
Its effort to save Us flock re
cently prompted. Culture Minister 
Revai to admit. “Clerical ideology 
is the only open enemy still In 
existence.’’

WORKERS PUNISHED
Another oppression is ruthless 

speedup in factories and mines. 
Hungarians are no slave-drivers

The kulaks among whom most 
are quartered are ao heavily tax
ed in money and outnut that 
they have little to share with 
newcomers. Local Red authorities 
ban the receipt of nylons, cos
metics and other goods for which 
food could bo bartered. The ma
jority of these uprooted people 
are in flat country barren of 
timber for building shacks or use 
as fuel.

They suffer from hunger and 
cold. Only enough oil can be 
purchased to keep lamps burning 
10 nights a month. The rest of 
the time the outcasts sit in dark
ness — a condition that en
courages despondency as t h e y  
remember beloved faces w h i c h !  
they will never see again in 
this world.

One of Hungary’s ' g r e a t e s t  
churchmen is Calvinist B i s h o p  
Laszlo Ravasz, 70 years of age, 
a meihber of the aristocratic fam
ily that traces its lineage back 
to Attila the Hun.

Though ousted from his post, 
so great is his popularity that 
the government permitted him to 
preach once in a while. When 
he did, crowds overflowed his 
church into Budapert's K a l v i n  
Square. vr

During the maas deportations 
last summer, he closed each ser
mon with the words, "And now 
let us pray lor the deportees.”

Recently the police broke into 
his parsonage at dawn, handed 
him a deportation order w i t h  
the sneer, “You asked people to 
pray for die deportees; now for 
the rest of your life you can 
pray with the deportees.”

Such is the venom of atheist!- 
Communism which months ago| 
slammed the prison doors on | 
Cardinal Mindazenty and Arch-1 
bishop Groesz and .tow dooms a' 
Protestant patriarch to a tar-
papered, healless shack in the 
bleak plains swept by w i n t e r  
wind. ■

A tramp knocked on the floor or tne 
Inn known as "George and the Dra
gon." The landlady opened the door 
and the tramp asked:

Tramp—Could you spare a hungry 
man a bite to eat?

Landlady (elammlng the door In hie 
(ace)—Mol

A few minute# later the tramp 
knocked esein. The landlady came to 
the door again. This time the tramp

by temperament. Workers do not 
relish extra toil, especially as
so much of their productive eL. , har, ,
fort goes to benefit the Soviet ^  ahorse?
Union and not their own aeon- —a—

PRESSURE TACTICS WIN
PATTERN EMERGES: I  have 

just returned from New York 
where it was my privilege to par
ticipate in a number of discussions 
regarding the steel-wage issue in 
particular and th» whole labor- 
industry problem in general. A pat
tern is emerging and it spells a 
speed-up in the inflation spiraL

The steel-wage issue is not set
tled, but recommendations have 
been made by the Wage-Board 
panel for a segment of the brass- 
fabrloating and copper industry. 
Here, a basic wage boost of 15 
cents an hour has been set. 
"Fringe benefits” without definite 
limit are part of the package. The 
total cost cannot be estimated un
til the extend of the “ fringe»’’ is 
known.

In addition to the basic increase 
outlined above, the copper-bras» 
workers are to have an escalator 
clause adjustable quarterly, and a 
4-cent an hour yearly boost over 
the escalator adjustments. Coupled 
with a long-term contract, as ia 
the case in copper and brass, a 
steady rise in prices of th e s e  
products is assured.
STEEL-WAGE CASE

In the case of Phil Murray ver
sus steel the issue of costs is much 
clearer. It Is substantially the same 
as outlined in this column on Jan
uary 6, 13 and 27.

On February 4 Benjamin Fair
less presented the issue to the 
Wage-Board panel with great clar
ity. He made the point that "this 
is more than a mere wage dispute 
between the union and the (steel) 
companies over the terms of a new 
contract. It is clearly a contest 
between the union and the govern
ment over wage control policies.

“The real issue at stake is Wheth
er the Economic Stabilization Pro
gram which has been set up under 
the laws of Congress is to be main
tained, relaxed or radically revised.

“This attempt to upset the gov
ernment’s . . . program has not 
been undertaken by the steelwork- 
era union alone, but it is the fixed 
and resolute policy of the entire 
CIO as expressed at its New York 
convention (last November).
THE FAN-OUT

’It is therefore evident that any 
wage increase or other labor bene
fit which may be recommended by 
this panel, or by the board, will 
not be confined to the steel in
dustry by any means, but will fan 
out rapidly through all industry 
with highly inflationary conse
quences. . . ”

The “consequences” for the en
tire steel industry ware detailed by 
H. C. Stringfield in a breakdown 
on only five of the 22 demands be
ing made by the union:

Increased costa due to wage and 
salary adjustments at 15 cent* an 
hour plus differential» for 32 Job 
classification!, with accompanying 
Increases for payroll taxes and pen
sions, totaled $299,600,000. ■

Costs (underestimated) for In* 
created vacations totaled $51,100,- 
000. New holiday pay demand»
amounted to $73,300,000. Shift dif
ferential« added $59,100,000 more. 
New premiums for Saturday-Sun- 
day work totaled $279,200,000 for 
workers employed on an hourly
basis alone.________ “_____________ ._
GRAND TOTAL

Summing up on these five item* 
alone indicates an increased em
ployment coat of 55.96 cents an 
hour, or a total additional cost 
of $762,300,000 annually in direct 
wages for steel production.

Matching this amount with his
toric material costs, Stringfield es
timates added production costs 
considerable In excess of $1,500.- 
000,000 for basic steel alone. Con
sidering oitly these five demands, 
and applying the ratio increase to 
all employees of the steel com
panies, the added coat for ateel pro
duction will exceed $2 billions a 
year.

These ar» carefully calculated 
facts of which the Wage Board la 
well aware. Government realizes 
that it will loss between $11 bil
lions and $15 billions from indus
trial taxes in this deal if price 
rises are not granted to compen
sate these Increased coets.

So we will hear lets talk about 
big bad profits In th» future as 
our politicians face the reality of 
revenue low ttOfipL IIPB' cor
porate

By WESTBROOK PEGLER ■
FRANKFURT ON MAIN, Ger-I 

many — I  closed one of my stories 
from Germany 
recently with the 
remark that th* 
whole American 
civilian show over 
h e r e ,  meaning 
the administra
tion of John J.| 
McCloy as Hi- 
cogalorum of the 
Hicog adminis

tration, and the cultural adminstra- 
tlon of Shepard Stone, on leave; 
from the Sunday department of: 
the New York Time«, deserved the 
candid suspicion of the American | 
press and public. 1 would change 
that to skepticism.

I  do not mean to suggest that 
any of these people have been 
stealing or helping other* to steal 
wealth from the German nation i 
and thus increasing the burden 
on the American taxpayers who 
certainly should get first crack at 
any German wealth that can be 
spared. But I  know my New Deal
ers and Fair Dealers and I  want! 
to know who has been up to 
what.

These bureaucrats have been 
operating in comparative obscur
ity, amounting in effect, to se
crecy and, without meaning to1 
criticize my colleagues of the, 
¡newspaper business, I have to 
say nevertheless that they have 
been giving us a kind of %opy 
which is known in the trade 
as “agency” stuff. This means 
spot news as it occurs in inci
dents and evolves in situations' 
day by day. This situation calls i 
tor the services of some fine,] 
cold - eyed, inquisitive reporters 
who mu3t speak German and: 
have plenty of time to get ac-j 
quainted with the people and1 
the background of this weird 
venture into imperial administra
tion by the government of the 
United States.

McCloy, the hlcogalorum o t  
the Hicog, is a Philadelphia law
yer. His friends say he is a 
selfless servant of the American 
people who has given of his time 
and genius at great sacrifice of 
professional income out of „ pure 
devotion to his ideals. Uh-huh.
I  read that about Harold Iskes, 
too, and a more contemptible hyp
ocrite and grafter can not be| 
named in the Roosevelt admini
stration, outside the W h i t e  
House, itself.

Now do you think I am ac
cusing McCloy 6f anything like 
that? Well, I am not. But when 
anyone tells me that any hicoga- 
lorum of the Roosevelt-Truman 
gang has put me in his debt 
by giving me priceless services 
aj a nominal wage I want to 
know whether he has any ul
terior reason for holding onto 
the Job. The ulterior reason could 
be political. He could be think
ing of the party's interest.

One thing McCloy ought to 
explain is the service in his 
political administration of B e n 
jamin Buttenwieser, a New York 
lawyer, who is a friend of Alger 
Hiss and gave Hiss and his wife 
shelter in his home in New 
York. Buttenweiser’s wife, niece 
of Senator Lehman of N e w  
York, is a lawyer, herself, and 
An American lawyer practicing 
served as one of Alger’s lawyers, 
in Europe recently told me that 
she also gave Hiss a job as an 
office lawyer to tide him over. 
That would be all perfectly legal 
conduct as I understand, but I 
say Buttenwieser should have 
chosen between his friend Hiss 
and his job in an outpost of our 
government In a disordered land 
where we are supposed to be 
fighting Communists.

I think a man In that position 
should be highly allergic to Com
munists and you may remember 
that the implication of this jury’s

verdict convicting Hiss of pew 
jury were that he had been a  
regular Communist spy In our 
state department. I don’t I l k *  
Communists and I do not repos* 
confidence In people in h i g h  
official positions who repose con
fidence in such a man ao Hiss.

It you go back into McCloy’»  
record you get reminded that ho 
was an assistant secretary of war 
when the Reds were mucii more 
cordially received in the army 
than Red-baiters were. There io 
a substantial record of the de
partment's partiality to Rods la  
those days, and the Navy’s, loo, 
and while I am on the subject 
let me tell you that whatever 
his charcter and patriotism may 
have been, the late Bob Patter
son was another who saw no 
reason not to trust Communists, 
give them commissions, promote 
them and let them in on con
fidential information. Yes, I mean 
the Bob Patterson who was killed 
in the Convair crash a few day» 
ago.- It is there In the files for 
anyone to 'read who wants to 
take the trouble to be informed. 
I am neither sorry nor exultant 
to write this about Patterson. If 
the facts are offensive remember 
that he was a lawyer and a high
ly intelligent man who estab
lished the facts by his considered 
conduct.

Europe has been crawling wit!» 
American lawyers since V - ■  
day. I  have seen enough in Wash
ington where they opentte under 
the eyes of Congress and a thous
and reporters, including eight or 
nine good ones, and where we all 
read and speak the ihnguage ot 
the country, to know .what mis
chief lawyers get Into If y o u  
don’t watch them. The scandals 
of the Alien Property Custodian’s 
office after the first war wer» 
big in their day but this tlm» 
the whole layout went up for 
grabs. I say that when you and 
I have had to pay Income taxes 
to- support the German nation 
through reconstruction and to 
provide the carpetbaggers with 
free furnished apartments and, 
until recently, as many as eight 
servants, any loot that we re
cover from the Germans ought 
to be credited to you and me 
on our taxes.

I get sick of hearing that poI- 
iticians are doing me favor», I  
don’t want favors from McCloy 
or Buttenweiser or Shepard 
Stone or anyone else. You can’t 
prevent a smart lawyer from 
planning future business to b» 
cleaned up when he leaves th* 
political Job. The law lets him. 
And (he editorial policy of the 
New York Times on Sunday 
toward pro-Communist writers 
makes me very wary of that 
paper's growing influence in this 
outpost« of empire.

------------------------------------- — h
' y f-.

Shocked bjr th* 1 ensue»» u.ed by 
two workmen repel rin* telegraph 
wire* close to her home, O spinet»# 
reported the metier to th* company. 
The foreman In making hie report oa 
the Incident wrote: “Me and Bill was 
on the Job. I was up the pole and let 
some hot lend fall and It went down 
Bill's neck. He »aid ’You reellr must 
be careful, Harry,’ and I said, ‘Indeed 
I must, Bill. I will see that it don’t 
happen again.”

MOPSY Gladys Parker
fDYC EACH STRANO ] 

DIFFERENT SHADE J 
BOY FRIEND I» | 

VERY FICKLE/

uuw rationalize a contradiction to 
its past stand on profits. If it were 
not so serious it would be amus
ing to watch the politician« try 
to wiggle off this hook.

I

Weapon Whirl
Answer to Previous

5 Belgian 
seaport

6 Southern 
general

T Latsoer
8 Pressed
9 Evergreen
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(P i )  * 4

11 Lohengrtnl 
)■ bride

,12 Percolate 
slowly

18 Left the rails
21 Nobleman
22 Socialite
23 Lath
24 Hawaiian 

precipice
25 Operatic solo

HORIZONTAL
: 1 Short firearm 
: 7 Long firearms
13 Indolent
14 Bright bird
15 Narrate
16 Porous
17 Eat away
18 Low haunt
19 Tree luid
20 Scoffed 
23 Mineral spring
26 Persian 

gateway
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40 Diadem
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44 Pullman 
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PLAYS ALL RECORDS-ALL SPEEDS
: ; ; u p  to  5 h o u r s  o f  m u s ic

CLOCK RADIÓ'Wakes you to musk 
...Turns on coffee

PHILCO 1330. Beat buy in
a low price automatic com
bination! Playa all records, 
ail speed«. Real "conaole"

Turns radio and ap-
pliancP-x off and on
automatically.White, 
Ivory or Mahogany.
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Million-Dollar 
Home Project 
Set For Dum&s

DUMAS — (Special) — A mil- 
lion • dollar housing Droject is 
scheduled to get underway im
mediately a c c o r d i n g  to an 
nouncement from Dumas by Lloyd 
Smith representative of T e x a s  
Realty Co.

The project will be made up 
of about 150 homes ranging in 
price from $6000 to $8000 and the 
first homes are expected to be 
seady within 90 to 210 days,

Down payment? on H i p  two- 
bedroom homes, according to the 
developers, will range from $1000 
to $1800, including all costa with 
the homes ready to move into. The 
two-bedroom homes will contain 
from 600 to 920 square feet ot 
usable floor apace. The Un-F 
versal Home Co. will build all 
the houses in the development at 
their plant located in Amarillo.

The demand for this type hous. 
lng in Dumas has been great 
for several months, and t h i s  
project will help alleviate a se
rious hoheing shortage. The proj
ect will be open to FHA, VA, 
and conventional borrowers.

Amarillo Bank On 
Brain Shortage List

GARDEN CITY, Kans. —</P)— 
Wayne Marteney, 40, who ex
panded a small feed store into 
a major grain storage enterprise 
faces state charges as well aa 450 
creditors.

The Kansasan’s financial trou
bles came to light early -this 
year when his garden grain and 
seed company was thrown into 
bankruptcy.

A t -a creditors’ hearing in fed
eral bankruptcy court at Dpdge 
City it was brought out th e  
firm, was short 449.261 bushels 
of grain worth $700,000.

Among the creditors are 200 
Southwestern K a n s a s  farmers, 
who have unsecured claims for 
grain they stpred with the firm; 
five Kansas and Texas b a n k s ;  
the Commodity Credit Corp. and 
tile RFC.

Tne creditors’ hearing w a s  
hardly more than recessed when 
Marteney was arrested on two 
charges of violating the Kansas 
warehouse law.

Besides some 200 f n r rrt e r s, 
other creditors and their claims 
include First National Bank of 
Amarillo, Tox., $73,836.

Slight Decrease In 
Enrollment At Tech

LUBBOCK *— Texas Tech h™ 
enrolled 4522 students for t h e 
spring semester, a slight decrease 
lrom the spring semester of 1951 
when 4660 students registered.

The decrease was described as 
normal by college officials.

Men students outnumbered wo
men almost three to one. There 
were 3136 men enrolled c o in- 
pared to 1386 women.

The spring semester student 
enrollment is 384 students less 
than the fall semester enrollment 
of 4906.
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Pampa Student Contributes to 
Better International Relations

ABILENE — Deon Martin, of Ip 
Pampa. Is among a group atj 
McMurry college that has veryjj 
unconsciously t u r n e d  i n t o  a 
training ground for male foreign j[ 
students.

The group is Kiva, men’s social ¡j 
club, and since the spring of 
1950 it has pledged five foreign —

THREE CHAMPIONS — Richard Hankins, 18-y ' ear-old horseman with Starklss and her 1951 fil
ly foal, Poeo Slarlett, both champion qinutfer ho rses. Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hankins, 
205 Harvester, Pampa, owns and shows tne horses in stock shows. In the Fort Worth Southwest 
Exposition and Fat. Stork show in January, Starklss took first place in its class and the colt sec
ond in its class. Richard keeps the quarter horses on his father’s ranch 16 miles north of town. 
(News Photo) *

rter Horses Successful 
Hobby Of 15-Year-Old Boy

and Mr 3. John Hankins, 206
By DOLORES DAVIS 'j in

Whatever it is in a boy that the three, Richard Hankins . . , . __
makes him a lover of horses, it — particularly when it comes Harvester happen to c o o s e  
whether it be ancestry, g e o -  to quarter horses. ° wn But mof  'Yeek ends *“ }
graphical location, just something 1 Richard lives in the city limits lhf\ major part of surnmei will 

J “  * tind him 16 miles north of Pam
pa on the ranch with his cham
pion quarterhorsea, Starklss and 
her foal, Poco Starlett.

Richard began to ride before 
he ‘ ‘fit the stirrups”  — a special 
saddle was made for him before 
he was 2 years old — and his 
big desire was to have his own 
horse. He had several that he 
still spAks of with a gleam in 
his eyes. Then in 1950 he bought 
Starkiss at the Three D Quaiter 
Horse sale. In May, 1951, Poco 
S t a r l e t t  was f o a l e d  Starkiss 
by Poco Bueno.

It was Richard’s grandfather, 
J. W. Moore; who Introduced 
quarter horses to the Panhandle 
area around the turn of the cen
tury. Moore, well known Top o’ 
Texas pioneer, went to Indiana 
and brought back John Wilkeng 
son of Peter McCue, nationally fa_T 
mous sire. Thai began a fabVlous 
era on the plains for the Amer
ican-bred equine, named for ita 
speed over a 1-4 mile distance 
in racing. Originally a race horse, 
the quarter horse today is chiefly 
a rodeo feature and cowboy work 
horse because of its endurance 
and aptitude for that field. Or 
they are used as show horses.

Starkiss, a chestnut s o r r e l  
with a medium star on her fore
head, and Poco Starlett, a bay, 
are fshow animajs of the finest 
quarter horse ancestry. He en
tered them in the S t a f f o r d  
“ Texas Cowboy Reunion”  in May, 
1951, and they came up double 
winners. Starkiss took first place 
an her class and her filly did 
the same in its respective class. 
The result was mother and baby

in the ring vieing for g r u n d  
champion mare judging.

Starkiss came out with . th e j l  
trophy, but Richard was excep
tionally proud of the baby colt 
as she was only a few weeks 
old and already leading like a 
natural champion.

When the Fort Worth South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
show — one of the biggest shows 
in the nation — rolled around
last January, 15-year-old Richard 
took- them--down via traitor- and 
again came home with the blue 
ribbons. This time a first place 
for Starkiss and a second for
Poco Starlett in their classes.

DEON MARTIN

lined up in a row and Hie mem
bers were questioning them aa
to the results of their sales. The 
first boy replied, "twelve” , the 
second, “ eleven", and the third 
who was Sato, said, “ ten". Know-

other four by accepting a bid 
to pledge in 195<J. Then the sec
ond semester, 1951, Juri Nou 
of Tallinn, Estonia., and* Servando 
Trevino of Chihuahua, Mexico 
pledged. Shiego Sato, the Japa.
nese. and Mauro Trevino rounded ,n(? fuU well Sato hadn’t sold 
out the five by completing their |0ny o( his, the member« queried 
pledge-ship last semester. They Sato replied, “ Oh no, no aell 
still maintain enough of their any corsages, thought we were 
native culture thdllgh to lend a counting backwards!’’ 
variety of atmosphere to the Although Kiva has definitely 
ccliege. Every one of them fills • contributed to all five of their 
at least one speaking engagement college lives and helped each to 
a week for local and area civic adjust, it hasn't been a one- 
clubs. I sided deal at all. Members and

Through certain requirements fellow pledges have learned tha 
of pledging the boys have been real meaning of tolerance—they’ve 
forced to adjust to American, even l e a r n e d  to write in some 
customs, ideas and traditions to of the boys’ native languages, 
a certain extent. For instance but the pay-off came at Christ- 
at first all were extremely bash-' mas. It was quite a treat to 
fu! about asking a girl for dates. | hear the Kiva boys—the group 
However, it is a strict club re-1 that’s gradually assuming a dis- 
quirement that all pledges have tinct international flavor—as they 
dates for club socials. sang. “ Silent Night” , ail together.

Naturally in pledging t h e r e  first in Korean, then in Spanish, 
were a lot of difficulties for all again in Estonian, and finally in 
of them, but after successfully Japanese, 
overcoming these obstacles each 
is bolter adjusted- For instance 
in the case oi Sato and the 
Japanese view that women are
of a lower level than men. Now 
Sato has practically forgotten the | 

They are entered In the coming students —  1 former J a p a n e s e  Oriental idea concerning women.' 
Amarillo and Odessa shows. army officer, a Korean whose.\.Thp Latin pride over class

n *  ___  1  J  . . .  . . r l i c t i n n i  i n n e  « i r o n  «•. 1 a. 1 - ,  n l m ;

Rectal Troubles
FREE BOOK— On Chronic 

Ailments
iiiuiiiiu Miu uucaaa onuwo. army oiucer, a ivorean wnose. ,• V ..—  — r  
Richard, a born horsemen on! home was completely destroyed distinctions was quickly eltni- 
>th his mother and father’s side by the war, two brothers who nated in the Trevino brothers when

are Spanish-Americans and an they started carrying shoe-shine
Estonian who escaped from his boxes_and cleaning rooms, the
persecution began. I two most obvious signs of me-

Besides Martin, son of the nial labor and an insult to the
Reverend and Mrs. E. H. Mar- higher class Spanish - Americans.

Every chance he gets he’ll be!tin, 324 Zimmers, about 30 other Sato probably had the most
out at the ranch, “ batching it" men’s names are listed on the trouble in comprehending b e- 
in the old cabin, taking care of 1 membership of Kiva, organized, cause his English is still rather 
his horses and proving that the in 1939 to promote friendliness limited. For instance the pledges 

. tut,, "Old West”  quarter horse days and sociability on the campus, were given corsages of flowers
himself or a combination of simply Decause ms pa s, • j didn’t die — just “ aged”  a little i Byoung Kee Min from Seoul, and each was supposed to seli

both his mother and father’s side 
of tHe family, professes a more 
than ordinary interest in his hob
by. He is reticent about himself 
but is m o r e  t a l k a t i v e  
about Starkiss and Poco Starlett..

Korea, paved the way for the at least ten. The pledges were

40-page F R E E  B O O K — tell (facts 
about Pile«, Rectal Abaceea, F is
tula and other rectal and colon 
disorders: also related ailments 
end latest corrective treatm ents. 
Thornton A  Minor Hospital, Suita 
000. 911 E .  Linwood, Kaneao C ity  
3. Mo.

QUARTER HORSE TROPHY — Richard Hankins polishes a 
trophy won hy his quarter burse mare, Starkiss, in the Stanford 
Cowboy Reunion show. Starkiss was matched against her own 
foul for Grand Champion mare award. Ribbons on wall are morn 
won by the quarter horses in a year of showing. (News Photo)

Famous For Quality

K a d i o - H n o n o g r a p n

Yes, we want you to prove to yourself, in your 
own home that Philco for '52 is first in radio- 
phonograph quality and value. Call us NOW —  

There'% absolutely no obligation!

Newest Philco FM-AM Phonograph
PHILCO 1736. Fullest automatic enjoyment 
of all records — 33'/j, 45 and 78 RPM  .
5 hours of music. Finest tone ever achieved 
in recorded music. Superb FM-AM radio. 
Luxurious console in gor
geous Mahogany veneers £ O O C  C C  
Sensational value at only

3-Speed Table 
Radio-Phonograph

IQ

tone. Rieh-voieed radio.

$81.55

Other Philco Models $20.35 to$ 336.00 -  A ll Prices Include Tax

Tarpley Music Store
115 NORTH CUYLER PHONE 620

CARL SEXTON 

Meat Market Mgr.

JEAN GOODWIN 

Checker

FLOYD RITCHEY 

Grocery Department

SU N D A Y SPECIALS ? 

SHOP T O D A Y  and SAVE!

Queen Ann, Chocolate Covered
lb. 
boxCHERRIES

No. 303 Can, Primrose Fancy 
White Cream Style

C O R N
Tall Can ■

PORK & BEANS 5
4 6 oz. Can

Orange Ade
White Swan, Lb. Can

COFFEE 7 9 ‘
Kimbels, No. 2 Can jm

Orange Juice 10'
Center Slices jg

Cured HAM * 7 4 C 

Pork STEAK 4 5 ‘

BUDDY FRANCIS 
Owner

ETOY MITCHELL 

Checker

DARRELL HIPP 

Grocery Deportment

B U D D Y
318 N. Cuyler FREE DELIVERY

SUPER
M A R K E T

I ..one 1466

iJii.t » .
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Local Writers' Club 
One Of The Newest 
Organizations Here

The Pampa Writer»’ club la one
of the city's newest organizations, 

having held its 
¡barter meeting

f
on Oct. 4. 1051.

The club was 
Instituted by Mrs. 
Otis Nace, Mrs. 
John Campbell, 
and Miss Helene 
Huff, all selling 
writers of fiction 
>r of newspaper 
material and all 
members of the 
Panhandle Pen 
W o m en , long
time organization

FROM CANADIAN 
125.000 

ACRE FEET
FROM

FROM CANAÖIAN

of prominent wo-

FROM WELL«-
' 5«. 500 
ACRE FEET

FROM WELLS 
% .500 ACRE FEET

PRESENT USE 
FROM W EILS*“  

50,500 ACRE FEET

FROM WF' I S . .  
SC. 500 ACRI FEET

NfcW
Lodge of Moose last night by Junior Past Supre me Governor Walter F. Gibson of Oakland, Calif., 
following initiatory ceremonies held In the lodge auditorium. Gibson Is In the Panhandle represent
ing the Supreme Lodge of Mfose In the current “Good Neighbor” membership campaign. Shown 
above Is Atty. lion Cain, lfet, who represented the class of candidates, shaking hands with Gib
son, right, while Atty. J. E. Thompson, center, looks on. (News Photo)

Helene Huff, Elaine Led- 
Lorene Locke, S h i r l e y  

n, Emma Ogden, EvelynUse Of 125,000 Acre Feet Of 
¡Water Is Predicted By 2010

Stout, Osie Wilson and Lilian
Get Acquainted

suggestions. Considerable t i m e  
is spent on each contribution, 
the group attempting to w h i p  
the manuscript into salable shape 
(or editors. Meetings are held 
on alternate Thursday evenings 
in homes of members. T h e r e  
are 14 members in the club, and 
all are doing at least some crea
tive writing and submitting of 
material to editors and publish
ers. While sales are not a pre
requisite for membership, th e  
club does require that members 
write and submit material.

The organization is still so new 
that it cannot boast of many 
club accomplishments. However, 
most of its memberz . h a v e  
achieved individual successes in 
the sales of stories, articles, 
newspaper columns, and poetry. 
It is hoped that within th e  
next year the club will have 
achieved man} more sales of 
Importance.

The club membership, w i t h  
names listed as used in writing, 
Includes

Knife-Fork
EducationalIndustrial tempt to show either meximum liver p: 

• minimum yields from drilled transpor 
- Plains wells. Instead, the chart shov/̂  in a 27 

The ' ¡rnTtetpated demsnrts -uf-a-n io»-to I 
Canadian River Project water if arc p a 
the cities continue using well j,|(linvie 
water at the rate employed in 
1950. mesa' L

Water stored in the Canadian ka and

Present and future 
and municipal water requirements or 
in the eleven. Panhandle - r:..—  
cities to be served by the au-' 
thorized Canadian River Project
are shown in the accompanying
chart prepared by the U. S. Bu
reau of Reclamation. The rale of 
increasing quantities of w a t e r  
neecjgd by the 11 cities through
the year 2010 is based upon a 
report completed recently by the 
Bureau of Business research. Uni
versity of Texas.

TTie 11 project cities used a
total Qf 56,500 acre-feet of water 
from drilled wells in 1950.

The University of Texas re
port predicts that by 1974 the H CANADtAN — (Special) — 
project cities will be u s i n g  structural steel for the new Ca-; 
125,000 acre-feet of water an- nndlan River bridge on U. S.j 
»dally- Hwy 60 here, is to be delivered

By 1996. the 11 cities will be earlier -than had been expected, j 
using all of the water available E L  Boswell of the Aus-' 
to them annually in the Cana- Bridge Co. received notice 
dlan River project's reservoir, un- Friday that delivery of the big 
der terms of the tri-state Cana- pbeams for the bridge f ,1 a o r
dian River compact, plus 56.500 be in April lie-in-,
acre-feet of water from drilled fo,.cing 3teel JflrUhe floor slab lsj 
w* ,,s- being fabricated now, and the |

Municipal and industrial r e- first lead of it was due to a r-■ 
purements by the year 2010 will rive on the job Friday,
draw upon all of the project wa- Boswell, superintending the job 
ter available to the cities. 56,500 (1f dliving the piling, stated that 
acre-feet of water from wells, and .five more days of this good 
atill show a deficiency of 22.750 weather should see the Iasi oi 
ncre-feet annually. the piling driven.”  At noon Fri-

And Social
Top o’ Texas Knife and Fork 

club was organized in Pampa in 
1949 and is a 
part of Knife and 

■r'/fflSS P X  Fork Club Inter- 
national w h i c h  

I has headquarters
I in Topeka, Kan.,

Princeton,  ̂ W W AYS Geo. Jeffoo&ta n d
N J.

Its purpose is 
entirely s o c i a l  
and educational, 
providing for its 
members the op
portunity to hear 
national and in
ternational lead
ers in education-

R. M. Sample»

Evelyn Pierce N i c e ,al. patriotic, mul-
tural and scientific interest.

The club meets an average of 
times each year, with a

uled to speak here March 24 and 
ffiire Kovacs, former head of the 
American - Hungarian Federa
tion for Democracy, April 14. 
Kovacs will prsent a behind- 
the-scenes examination of R e d  
efforts to dominate the tfrorld.

■st of seven 
from tlinn,‘r anfl a speaker,, in the high

school cafeteria. Because of the 
1 h e limited facilities for the club 

1,1 dinners, membership is limited to 
the 250 members. At the beginning of 

nk' 13 the 1951-52 season, membership 
was filled, and the club has a 
waiting list of proposed members, 

illo is fro,n which vacancies are filled
earth- as they occur- 
uctionj The first president of the club 
pave; was Roy S. Bourland. J. B. Massa 

j was president last year, and pres- 
; ent officers are Arthur M. Teed, 

bread president, .1. ?"<*•»• »m ean , s e c -  
ne for ¡president, J. Kirkk Duncan,

Billy WashingtonNelda Monday

GOOD COLOR SELECTION

D R IV E -IN  
I S j H V  T H E A T R E

Open 6:30 
Show 7:00

c —  Now £  Mon. —  9«
B I N Q  - C R O S B Y  
JANS W Y M A N

"HERE COMES THE 
GROOM"

Also Two Color Cartoons

Fine dry whole wheat 
crumbs make a good coa 
fish fillets when they are to be 
fried. Or use yellow corn 
for the coating if you prefer

• *1 rotary-tr s a r e
meal Lynn Boyd, Bob Curry, F

¡Massa. t.i >m Rose,
i Teed, Fred Thompson and Che 
! Thut. „  .

There have been five speakers 
\ before the club this year begin- 
{ ning with Michael MacDougall, 
international card detective, Oct.
1. Following MacDougall w e r e Feather WeightKarl E. Mundt, Ü. S senator Features
from South Dakota, Oapt. Dud 
Osborne, British sea captain, se
cret agent and world adventurer; 
Carvetn Wells, author, r a d i o  
commentator, world explorer and 
traveler; Harold C. Kessinger, 
judge, editor and business execu
tive.

Carleton Smith, director of Na
tional Arts foundation, is sched-

See Our 
Larga 

Selection

Charlotte TaylorIrene Mulanax
Sur«, Mom, ho did o meuy job KPDN

1340 On Your Radio Dial
SUNDAY

7 :00—Family Worship Hour 
7:15— Frank Raye Hymns 
7:15— Frank Raye Hymni
7 :.’i0— News
7:45—Sunday Musicals 
8:30— Hack to God.
9:00—Assembly of God Church. 
9 :30— Voice of Prophecy, MBS. 

10.00— William Hillman, News 
10:15— Health Quls 
10:30— Mueic For Sunday*
11:00—First Baptist Church.
12:00—New*.
12:15— HOUSING H EA D LIN ES  
12:20—Forward America.

1:00—Top Tunes With Trendler 
1:30—Hob Kberly 
1:45— Health Quiz.

but why wait# your energy

For Suits, Dreuet, 
Dusters, Blouses,
•nd Sportswear

Kelly and Tangarina

Cartoon: “Donald Applecore' 
Late New«

Freda Wl

DECORATOR COLORS

3:55— Bobby Henson
4:00—The Shadow —-—
4 ;30—True pctectlve
5:00—The Gabby Hayes Show
6::t0—Nick Carter
6:55*-Ce<ll Brown
6:00—Affaire of Peter Salem
6:30— Hay Block
7:00—College Choir
7:30—News
7:45—First Methodist Church.

3:30—John J. Anthony 
9 :<)0—Knchanted Hour 
9:30—Sylvan Levin 

10:00 New*
10:15—Store Sing
10:30—KPDN Concert Hall
10:55—Mutual News
11:00—S ongs of Devotion
11:30—Remember These
11:55— News
12 00—Sign Off.

M O N D A Y  M O R N IN O
5;5t—Bl« w Gn,------------------- ;---------—
6:00—Family Worship Hour:
6:15— yawn Patrol.
» :45— Sagebrush Serenade.

J 6:55—Weather Report 
7:00—Trading Poet 
7:16—Pete Welborn 
7:30—̂ News, Kay Fancher.
7:45—The Sunshine Man.
6:00—Robert Hurlelgh, News 

! 6:16—Tell Tour Neighbor.
6:30—pampa Wakes Up 
6 «5—Ken Carson 
6:50—Music 
6:55—Morris Knloe 
9:00—Sue Johnson at the Organ 
9:15—Assembly of God 
9:30—Take a Number 

10:00—Taidles Fair.
10:25—News
10:30—Queen for a Day 
11:00—Party Line. Malone A Keel 

Klmer’s Super Market 
11:16— llomemakere Harmonies
111!5— News
ll:SO—Curt Massey Time.
11:46—Capital Commeniary

Bedspreads

Shirley Relgel

pia. Giva him toweli and cloths

and ha's sura to ha inspired

Cartoon: “Bluebird* Baby 
Lato New«

Wash Fluff Dried Delivered 8 Vic Pound

11:SS—Kart Smith
11:00—Cedno Foster, Llndeer Fura. 
12:15—News. Thompson Hardware 
12:20—David Rose. Fozworth • Dal'

301 E. FRANCIS nueeell Hayden
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Bethel Assembly Of 
God Founded Here 
In December, 1950

f f t m t N ö

■hrf Wony-firee! Also a big 
7M b. freezer chest! Twin 
po i*  cold Crispera! Portable 
Batter Chest accessory ! 
Handy door shelves! 8 cu. ft 
ri<coid snaaaf

Get Acquainted

Board Of Trade 
Operated By 
Station Group

State charter for Texas Service 
Stations, Associated, was issued 
In August, 1MB.
The S t a t e  of
fices are located 
i n Brownwood.
Membership in 
two years • haa 
grown into the 
thousands.

The association 
Was formed to. 
operate a board 
of trade for aerv 
ice station op- 
erators and em
ployes. It ia a 
non - profit or 
gani ration The 
T e x a s  Service Don Riley 
Station Journal, published month 
ly, is. official publication for the 
association.

Some of the projects now in 
effect are: a state-wide credit 
system for members, sponsoring 
a group insurance plan for em
ployes and co-operating with the 
Retail Grocers Assn, for im
provement of trade relations.

The Gray County Unit, which 
Is affiliated with the state organ
ization, was formed January 1950 
with the following charter mem
bers: Charlie Burton, L l o y d  
Kuntz, Audrey Evans, J a c k  
Vaughn, Henderson Wilson, Nor
man Fulps, Dean Monday, Mc
Williams and .Moore, Grady Chee- 
ly, Frank Dial, Homer Doggett, 
Kitchens and Seitz, Jack Mobley 
and'W. M. Rich. Membership has 
increased to approximately 90 per
cent 'of the local dealers.

Fiiyit officers of the associa-j 
tlon toere: O. V. Hall, president;! 
Jack Vaughn, vice - president 
and Dean Monday, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. W. A. Spoonemore,' 
recording secretary.

Plans are underway, through 
cooperation with the local cham-' 
ber of commerce, for advertising 
Pampa through the service sta
tion operators, who will assume 
the role of “Goodwill Ambassa
dors’’ for the benefit of strangers 
to the city. Other objectives in- 

. dude a safety program and bet-' 
ter business conditions.

Officers for the ensuing term 
ere: Kuntz, district director; Don 
Riley, president; Norman F u l p s ,  
vice - pesident; Audrey Evans, 
secretary - treasurer and Mrs. 
Spoonemore, recording secretary.

Meetings ae held the second 
Monday night of the month In 
the dealers business establish
ments.

JUKI NOU was principal speaker at the district Methodist Youth 
Fellowship meeting in the First Methodist church here. Herman 
Van Sickle of the local First Methodist church, was elected presi
dent of the district. Jimmy Williams of the McCullough church 
was elected recreation chairman. Other officers Included Floella 
Cuhlne of Mclxan, secretary; Joe Yoho, publicity; and Adelaide 
Williams, community service; and Ella Kac Colvin, treasurer. 
Miss Jane Branson and Mr. Roy Johnson presented solos during 
the meeting, and Mrs. Otis Nace gave a short talk, “We Sould 
Gather More Flowers,’’ prior to Mr. Nou’s talk on his experiences 
in America.

Grain Sorghum By-Products 
To Play Bigger Role For Cattle

THE PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, FEB 24, 1952 Pop* *

To Lead Assembly
SHAMROCK s - (Special) — 

Rav« James O. Tbdd, pastor of 
the Shamrock First B a p t i s t  
church, will be in charge of an 
assembly program at the high 
school auditorium here Wednes
day. Chapel time la 1 p.m., Ken-

NOTICE
I N  O R D E R  T O  G I V E  O U R  

C U S T O M E R S  Q U I C K E R  A N D  
B E T T E R  S E R V I C E .  W E  

H A V E  E M P L O Y E D  M O R E  
H E L P .

GOOD YEAR SHOE SHOP
11B M.  F O S T E R  P A M P A

COLLEGE STATION — Grain 
sorghum by-product feeds — sor
ghum gluten feed and sorghum 
gluten meal — may become im
portant In the rations of live
stock grown In Texas. T h e s e  
feeds have been available for 
only three years.

Grain sorghum made up about 
30 percent of the total grain 
grown In Texas from 1941 to 
19501 In 1950 it made up nearly 
50 percent of the total g r a i n  
produced in the state.

One reason for the Increasing 
importance of grain sorghum in 
Texas is its expanding industrial 
use. The grain now is being 
processed In a manner similar 
to—com,— ^ ---------- ;--------------------

Sorghum gluten feed and sor
ghum gluten meal are by-prod
ucts ohtained when s o r g h u m  
grain is processed for s t a r c h ,  
sugar and oil. These feeds are

Shamrock Juniors To 
Present1 Play March 4

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Irish juniors will present their 
annual class play March 4 at 
the Clark auditorium. They are 
practicing several nights a week, 
with the cast set and practices 
advancing on schedule, according 
to Airs. Inez Montgomery, class 
sponsor.

Seniors are slated for a class 
play in April, under the direction 
of Kenneth Laycock, sponsor.

noth Laycock, assembly coordina
tor, report.

offered for sale as "milo gluten 
feed” and “milo gluten meal.” 

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment station conducted a series 
of feeding trials f r o m  1947 
through 1951 to determine the 
value of these by-products. Beef 
cattle dairy cattle, poultry, sheep 
and swine were fed in the tests, 

“Grain Sorghum By - product 
Feeds for Farm Animals,” B-743, 
a new bulletin released by the 
Experiment Station, discuses the 
feeding value of sorghum gluten 
feed and sorghum gluten meal. 
This bulletin is available from 
the Publications office, College 
Stat ion, Texas.

¡ t a t  B.F.GOODRICH
HERE’S AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING 

AT AN AMAZING LOW PRICE!

W t Pay More For Your Old Refrigerator
IS Á BETTE* REFRIGERATOR.^

FT'S

B F G o o d rie h
B F (jo o d r i ih | | F I Í S T ¿ I N  R U B B I R I

tot S. CU YLIR  PHONE 211

Scruggs secretary.
A young peoples group known 

na the Christ Ambassadors was 
also organized. They chose Elmo 
Hudgens as president. He Is as- 
sisted by Bernice Nunley. Jonn- 
nie Mae McCrate is secretary 
treasurer of this group. At the 
annual business meeting of the 
Church all the original officers 
were reelected to serve the  
Church for another year. L. D. 
Young resigned his office be
cause of many pressing duties, 
and McCrate was sleeted to fill 
his place.
—Jit—the spring of 1951 three 
ii0-foot lots were purchased In 
the 1500 block on Hamilton in 
the new Fraser addition to the 
city. A 10x75 church building 
was erected on the comer lot. 
The interior of the church is 
finished in art panels and knotty 
pine. The arched celling is fin
ished in white. The ladies mis
sionary group purchased asphalt 
tile for the floor and this was 
laid in Oct., 1951. Plans are l o w  
underway to build a parsonage 
on one of the lots near the 
church.

In September, 1951 the church 
called Rev. H. C. Meyer as pas
tor. Mrs. Meyer is also an or
dained- minister and assists her 
husband in his ministry. They 
came to. this city from Mexia, 
Texas where they pastored for

LEADERS CLUB MEETING Thursday included excha nge of ideas for Girl Scout troop activities. Left abov* 
is Mrs. Harold Osborne of Troop 22, Mrs. Art Aftergut, Brownie Troop 4, and Mrs. Russell Pugh of Troop . 2. 
They were among the leaders present for a meeting in t h Girl Scout Little House. (News Photo).

Mayor's Post, Three Council 
Spots Open For Irish Voting

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Shamrock will fill the mayor’s 
post and three city council spots 
In the April 8 municipal ballot
ing.

Mayor Jack Montgomery will 
not be a candidate to succeed 
himself. Friends said he w a s  
unable to seek the post because

a number of years. They have 
two chilegen at home, a daughter 
Marian and a son, Roger.

Sunday services are at 11 a.m. 
and 7:30 in the evening. Serv
ices are also held at 7:3o on 
Wednesday and Friday evenings. 
A g r o w i n g  Sunday school 
meets every Sunday at 9:45 a.m.

of health reasons. So far, no 
candidate has filed.

Norman Patrick declined to file 
for another council term, but 
G. L. Harrison and George Davis, 
Incumbents, have filed for a new 
term.

Cabot Brannon is a third can
didate to file for the council.

Patrick was thought to be a 
likely candidate for mayor in 
the absence of Montgomery’s run
ning, but announced he would 
not run for any office this year.

Council members are chosen 
for two years. Winfred L e w i s  
and Jack Martin were elected last 
spring and will hold over until 
1953.

l̂UeA&i no U cU td n U  h ea lth !
D on ’t gamble with your 
health. See your doctor. And 
heed his counsel too in the 
matter of having your pre
scription filled.
To be “right” your prescrip
tion must be skillfully com
pounded... with fresh, potent 
chemicals!
Tire wide use of our prescrip
tion service is your guarantee 
of satisfaction and fair prices.
Also—since a large percent- _____
age of your prescriptions require surgical dressings — let o s  
supply you out of our complete stock from the world s largest 
supplier, Johnson St Johnson.

WILSON'S DRUG
300 S. CUYLER PHONE 600

*'7

m

As toon in 
CHARM

POLKA DOTS FOR SPRING...Loft« Pur* silk ihantung wilh lio-o»-yoo-pl*o»* »ilk 
taffeta bow.', Right> Puro silk taffoto with * **y , unproMod plootoJ skirt. Both>

miuos tizos.

f a s h i o n  u n l i m i t e d  

Life Stride’s ZENITH

The low cut shell. . .  the tapered
■* a*

heel . . .  versatile and beautiful, and 
ready to liven your spring wardrobe. 

Crafted to make your foot look 
slimmer, more delicate than ever.

Red or Blue Baby Calf

35th year .

*%
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Five Pampa Harvester Cagers Are
Selected For All-District Team Spots
Bond Brothers SThe p a m p a  S a l l y  N e w *

Jt t
By BOR DIXON 

News Sportswrlter ,
M it’vin and Jimmy Bond, Har-; 

rehter basketballers were named’ 
to the first team all-district squad! 
by .votes of coaches and sports-! 
writers of the district.

Also making berths on squads 
were . Duane Jeter, second team; 
Tommy Smith and Jimmy Du
laney making the third. With all 
f ive—of—ttre— Harvesters— k 
spots, they take the honor of get
ting the most players on district 
teams. Two other schools got

Page 8 THE PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, F E B ^2 < J9 5 2

MARVIN BOND JIMMY BOND JIMMY DULANEY TOMMY SMITH DUANE JE 1ER

The Pampa Oilers will get the
season underway April

«e» in c  -
23 a t .

three men on the squads. They 
were Borger a»d Abilene.

Players making the all - district 
first squad were: Mack Carter,
Borger: thl Bond brothers; John 
Perkins, Amarillo; Bill Warrick,
gar. Angelo; Joe Youngblood, Abi
lene.

The only' one lo get an
vnsmmous choice was Carter who
cot 14 votes. Warrick an# Jim-,. . _s „  . u . „ „„,.u i„„  home when they face the Borgermv Bond had nine each, Joe “
“ • a „¡„u,. Marvin Gassers in a two game senesYoungblood had eight. Marvm >t 0jler Park The* wi„  CIose
Bond and John Jenkins had UW  on the r „  a d at B o r g e r
eafh’ September 10.

Selection of the second team •, ,  ,, _ monv The information comes iromwas determined on how' many ... . , , . . .
.h. p i. , . ,  m .  ^  i ' n  N , «

Bo,, » u n i  th » «.«•<> y ; * : i X
Walter Spiller, Odessa; J e t e i ,  ................ . „
Delnor Poss. San Angelo; Jame! The Oilers will play two holl- 
Morgan Borger; Bob Fullerton, day double-headers. One will be
Lubbock and Bill Manning. Ama- Memorial Day at Albuquerque.
iH0 The other will be at. home against
T h ird  team selections w e r e Borger on July 4.

Tommy Estes, Abilene; J e r r y  The All-Star game will be  
turner, Abilene; Smith. Dulaney; played at Clovis on the night of 
Dee Miller. Borger. August 2 with players selected

Marvin Bond played * his last »"*“  ' he Participating dubsjnuiv... uu . H ■’ • , making up the Iwu squads,
season with the Given, ami Gold . ...
tuning which he racked up a T«ai..s tins year will play a
total of 12« points. Marvin was schedule that requires them to 
also named lo Ihe first t e a m  P‘a.V each lean, twice Hi 
Wo,ad hist Vear. JmVihV, IrTg <uuc aruimd. They w.ll 
younger brother, was Ihe scoring three times in the next 
It- ider for Ihe Harvesters a 1 I rounds. To finish odt Ihe season 
season. In district play he ac- they will revert to the pattera 
counted for 183 points. This was started at the first, 
good enough to land him third Each team will play a 142-game

Oilers Announce Schedule; 
Play T o  Start On April 23

41

ARREN'S
ARMUP

president of the, Pampa B o y s  
club. The letter was addressed ( 
to James, and said:

“I’d like to take this oppor-1 
tunity to thank you for yout | 
cooperation . and help in making 
our invitational tournament aj 
success. The sportsmanship shown 
by you and your boys was great
ly appreciated, and I know that 
without your leadership t h i s  
would not have been done. Should 
there ever be an occasion that(

'Little Jack' 
Cinch To Cop 
Houston Open

T . . . , , , , HOUSTON — (/P) — Little JackI can help you. please feel * « •  made m£ ' iable Memoria|
to call on me. Yours t r u l y j ^  course sh|nc Uk# lhe ^  
(signed) Coach H. W. Callan, of gold even the old pros con*

QUESTION: What playty* was named American League 
rookie of the year?

ALWAYS A BRIDESMAID, but never a bride!
No more suitable line could be picked to announce the 

fortunes of the Pampa Harvester athletic teams. But being 
a bridesmaid isn’t so bad from a fan’s standpoint, because 
you are always in the middle of the chase until the wed
ding. |
The last three years the Har-| thing is more to be praised than

Shamrock High school."
Are the men working with the 

Pampa Boys Club, Inc., doing a 
good job? There should be your 
answer. ,

cede is his in the Houston open 
tournument. firing his third sub* 
par round yesterday to fashion 
a five stroke lead with at Mr 
hole score of 205.

He turned in a 69 yesterday
ODDS AND ENDS: Mack Car- to go with his 36 hole total of 

ter, the scoring ace of the Bor-! 69;67̂ and thai  P“L„him Í1 *,nder
ger Bulldogs, has been named!tor the Par 72• 7100-yard cmirse. 
all-school favorite at Borger High! Ed (Porky) Oliver came In at
. . .Oth Miller, part of the twinjpar for a total of 210 
guard combination, is senior class Rain fell all day and it waa
favorite. .Look for Eddie Camett 
to be back in uniform when 
baseball season starts. . .He's get
ting itchy feet after vowing to

almost dark when Burke and his 
partner, Frank Stranahan, Tole
do, O., finished.

Stranahan, British a nr a t e u r

the championship.
Everywhere the Green a n d  

Gold went, it was praised for 
itg. fine sportsmanship. G a m e

II ist

vester football fortunes have been 
on the brink of brilliance, win
ning the district crown twice and 
losing eacn time to the state _  
champion. And then, of course, | after game we • have had the 
losing' but one guine last year)opportunity to sit in the dressing 
and that lo the state champions! room as the sweaty a t h l e t e s

showered and .heard them being 
praised by opposing p l a y e r s ,

retire to the insurance business champion who yesterday turned 
after last year . . . Another Borger a six under par 66, soared to 
player, Rooster Mills, is a police- a 73 yesterday for a total of 

212. That made him top ama
teur but left him tied with John 
Barnum, Grand Rapids, Mich.,

two |
p a t  McCa r t h y PETE PEREZ

again
High school basketball has run . „ . „  ... . ,

alone the same channels, always 1 fani< an.l by the oft.ciaIs.
(dining within that game of win- 'I»» keep wiTOTtiYg’ mjd stttf- be- 
ning the district crown. A n d  ing able to maintain a record 
each year it has appeared that it of being a clean team and a

place among district scoring lead- schedule this season, 
eis. He followed Carter who had C r T lO f J l l l a
297 and Warrick who got 203. , v I l C I  • j U l v u l i l v

Jeter, senior center, closed out Spt, oller Sch,d.
his career with the Harvesters April 2:1, 24
by scoring 116 points. He was
third on team scoring. His best AJr„  o»’ :io
■hot was a hook.

The last two Harvester selec
tions were Guards Smith „and

May 
.May 5.

Borger 
d o v i «  

Amarillo 
Albuquerque 

i Movi« 
Lubbock

here 
I le •;«» 
itero 

t here 
1 liefe 
there

Windy City Opens Its 
Arms To GG Fighters

got 96 and Dulaney got 72.

» i l l  be Jimmy Bond.

Squads Square 
Off FDr State 
Cage Tourney

May 3, 4 Lubbock here
Muy Ú, « JsUbbot’k there
May 7* X Abilene 1 here
May y. io Lam es* ■ there
May 11. 12 Albm iuei'iii« hero
.May ìli, 14 Abilene here

"M  ÎTV 
Muy

tir; TU' 
17. IH

J i«t tnpsîC" ' 
ItoiKt-t' tli ere

May lì». 20 Amurillo t here
-May 21, 22. 2.1 Jtorxe r here
May 24, 2ó. 26 C’lovis here |
Mh> 27, 2H, 2!l Amarillo here
May .50, J1 Albu<iuer<iue th ere '
June 1 Albuiiuerque therei
June 2, 2. 4 Clovis there
J u ne ó, «. 7 Lubbock here

By W A R R E N  H ASSE  
Pampa N ew s Sports Editor

CHICAGO, 111. — The Windy City, sports hub of the 
United States, located on the edge of Lake Michigan, to

wns the best team in the dis- bunch of good sportsmen is some- 
trict, most evenly balanced, and thing difficult to do. • Most losers 
one that could give a good ac- «re prone to claim they, were 
count of itself downstate. toughed out of the victory, or

As Tex Hanna said Sunday, using the type of play of their
“ It's a shame that our clubs opponents for excuses for their 
couldn’t have come in .different’ own ineffectiveness, 
years. They are both g r e a t| But not so with the Harves-
teams.”  ers.

But whether or not the Har- But that sportsmanship extends 
vesters gained the district crown, i further than Pampa High school 
they did establish something else i teams. Here ia a letter recently 
for themselves. And that some- received • by Mr. Oran J a m e s ,

1 man in Borger, but will likely 
put up the badge for the ball

land glove soon, . .He says he( ,
won't make rnadtrips, however: ihe only oiner player to bettef
. . The La mesa Ixibos are sort 7<> yesterday at third. Barnum
of expecting to get some of (heir 11,11 net* *n a. 69. 
last vear’s stars, like Bu r ns , !  "Burke’s got this in his hip.

; Stokes and Arthur, back for this| pocket," . Barnum commented as 
vear wlieirthev don’t make t h e U u n e t i  iii his round, tour 
grade in taller leagues. .The| twosomes ahead of the c u r l y * :  
Amarilo Sandies are deep in haired son of the former profes-- 
baseball practice, having reached «tonal at the Houston Country v 
the stage of inter-squad games club.
already. . .The Harvesters haven’t 
yet decided if they will play.

ANSWER : Gil 
the Yankeea.

McDouglad of

June X. », 111 Abilene

July

B y Th« Associated Press 
T e x a s  schoolboy basketball

July .'>. 
July K,

July
squared aw ay  Saturday for aj j uiy 1 ;

that will play in the state tour
nament at Austin March (-8.

U lift listbe;n determined in class AAA A.
The oi-distrlct round will cut 
the field to four teams lor the

g t S i  tournament.-------
Here is the schedule lor lire j xu*u*t. 20, **i 

bi-district play-offs:.

Aukuhi
August

. 12, 12 Ahilerad
i, 15, 16 Lu me sa
, IK, lì» Albut|iier »ne
, 21, 22 Abilene
, 24, 25 Lamosa
, 27. 2X Uorger
, 30 Amarillo

Amarillo
3. 4 J!OIX>:r
6, 7 Clovis
Î». 10 Amarillo
12. 13 Albuquerque-

, 15. 16 Clovi-
IK, lì» Lubbock

, 21. 22 Lubbock
24. 25 Abilene

, 27, 2S Lamosa
30, 31* Albuquei <iue

J. 3. 4 La mesa
5, 6, - 7 . Abilene
K, t, tit- ‘iorgrr
11. 12. 13 Amarillo
14, 15 JBorgf.r
Bfc Al- t T*#v is

i here 
1 here 
there 
here 
here 
here 

there 
there 
I lie re 
here 
here

Attractions" in the spirts world — the ~ Tournament Df" 
Champions.

Amateur state champions from all parts of the United 
States have already started to arrive at the city’s airports 
railroad stations They are checking in at the Palmer 
House, headquarters for the Golden Gloves national tour
nament. Tomorrow they will complete weighing in and 
physical examinations and then Monday night will start 
the long, hard trek toward a nati nal- crown. The fights 
will range over a four night period, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week. The contestants will then draw a 
rest until March 7, when the finals will, be held.

The March 7 date is a climax
hen- for the unconquered survivors of southpaw battler tought here.

i hen an original field of more
M II. | zu.uOO contestants. The tuu,..»- g Rt rm?side>

t ur, ment is the pet project of the . . . f

than Anyway, the lid conies off to
morrow night, and we will be 

tourna- s_---- palHng for

th e re  v|)0,ts department of The Chicago
th e re  —r  . . . .

the booted boys from Texas, and

August 22. 2:1
"orger at 3o‘.V!«> (El P a s oi ! August 24, 26

_ _ . A „ u l le l  •><; •>?August 21), 27 
...» . I August 28. 21» 

Aug usi 4(1, :<1

September 5, « 
September 7, 8 
September Í», 10

Amarillo 
Albtiqueniu 

Clovis 
Lubbock 

Luiibocg. 
Abilene 
Lames* 

Albiwutrou.’ 
La mesa 
Abilene 

Amarillo 
Borger

T: trsday, Friday, Saturday,

(L  las) Tuesday, at Dallas Friday. September i 
. uslin ai W&io ’fUesugy, -11 September :i, 4 

A ' ;iin Thursdy, at Waco Sat-1 
Ui ay. „

Sam Houston (Houston) 1 at j 
Pi.rt Arthur Tuesday, at Houston 
Thursday and Friday. i

Classes AAAA, AAA. AA and, "T"m  D | n v  C i r |e 
A each send four teams to the* 1 v  1 , **7  
si te tournament Ctnss B with B a s k e f b a l l  T e O I I I

here 
nero 
here 

theref 
1 here 
.here 
here 
here 

tin? re 
there 
here 

there 
there 
there 
here 
here 
here 

there

fl , . t A *  more especially, a pair of Part-
Tribune, and is directed by Arch h ,,e punchers.
Ward. It is now in its 25th r  ------
year.

There are no privileged classes Wrestlers 
In Action 
Thursday

News, Radio Men

so id eight. Each class decides aj

in Golden Gloves. There are no 
bars to acclaim and honor. A 
contestant must meet only three 
necessary qualifications; (a) he 
must bo physically fit (b) he 
must be 16 or over (c) he must 
be an amateur. Thereafter, it is Big Train elements will be 
a matter of his own courage ¡n action again Thursday eve. 
and ability. ning when promoter H o w a r d

The next week champions and Vineyard presents his s e c o n d  
alternates fight the New card of '• vcstling matches.
City champions in the  Clements will fight a 60 min- 

annual intcr-city bouts between ute match with an opponent 
the nation’s two largest cities, who is at the present time un- 
And ten days after that they known.
face the champions of an Europe Last week’s overflow crowd has 
in the a n n u a l  International ;ustlfied an advance ticket sale 
bouts, one of the most glamorous downtown in the Sportsman store

there I their 
York

c  oinpion then the champions of. The Dowells girls of Amarillo cv®"tsJ n sp° r.ta: _ . Wednesday from 1 to 6 p.m.
c jscs AAAA " and AAA meet and the combined forces of Pam- The T(?xas state champion, rep- At this time fans can pick up
to, a divisional crown. It is the pa'g newspaper and radio station ,e!5rve and ringside seats,
sr tie for classes AA and A. nlPn W(n ciash in a basketball T *K .Ti are scheduled f° r ai tv- The complete card is not made
C; ss B decides a state champion game tomorrow night. early this afternoon. Tney ™  up yet hut it promises to be
only. * -

Bulldog Quintet 
To Battle Bowie

Bulldogs will

The game is for the benefit bf. whisked aw" y to ,he'r ho|el as excitiP was ‘ha tirai
of the Heart fund Admission afler meetlnS the P.ress for P,c* week’s match. The card will be 
will be 75 cents for adults and ^nd ° "  that Teixas 8quad re,«*“ d Monday- or T u e s d a y .
25 cents for student« .will be two champions from Ama-, Matches will be held in the

The Pampa‘ men will be ou t1!1'0 who bla8ted ¿heir way to Southern club, 
to break their losing s t r e a k  c~ wna’ Pete Perez and Pat
which was started by Amarillo M^arthy. For McCarthy it is!‘ssrsjzzz mû»«  -uxrzz sr*? Harvester Gotters

s 1? » T  -  «te .  .. sr p l  “J " ’.- r  d  Measure P h lp s. . . . . .  series to determine who «am s Urns will ^  • p m in ^  he has evpr made wuh lhem-------------------------------------
Will go to the state meet at ‘ ^ b ride the hopes of the Panhandle. Pampa Harvester golfers walked
At tin. March o-o.. • Manv former Golden Glovers o v e r  Phillin« Hip-h srhonl t#nn

Borger is representing District - ,  . .
1-AAAA while Bowie is from \3et ACOUOlilted
2-A AAA Site of this contest was
Oecldsd by a flip of a coin. First W i f l i  P o a D |o  |n  
game will be played Thursday, " " R  f C U p i C  m

second on Friday.

SPORTS MIRROR
By Th* Associated Press

Many former Golden Glovers over Phillips High school team
are expected to be at ringside Saturday by taking all points,
for the bouts. All of them boys 33-0. in play at Phillips Country
who went on to gain ring fame club.
for. themselves after getting a No. 1 man was Tommy Cox’
start as youngsters in this same w ho  defeated Pete Wnrsheiy 
building — the beautiful double- 7s-97. .
balconied Chicago S t a d i u m.  Par for the course is 72. 

Today's spnris section In The Among those expected to be Ponnie Mullins played two
Psmps D a l l y  News carries present are Joe Louis, perhaps men,' Charles Hamilton and Doq

of sports organizations ¡the most famous of ex-Golden Ham. Mullins shot an 86, Hum-

Sports World
I Stories

A year ago yesterday — former and <>r the people who make them Glovers who fqgght on the De- ilion a 90 and Ham a 94. Dan el
He.-vyweight Champion Joe Louis tick. I roil team in 1934 Ezzard Charles Godfrey topped Clarence Kerns, 

1939 Golden «5-100. Steve Burdette belt BillvSlopped Andy Walker in the 10th’* These people lonlrihiite a great of Cincinnati,, the 
round of their bout In the San deal to the community and In 'Gloves 160-pound champion; Joey Barton W-101. Joe Chisurn tie»
Fi noi*co Cow Palace. building strong, healthy bod'fs Maxim’ of Cleveland, who won ieated John Akin with 100-lul.

Five years ago Ben Hogan de- b* sur youngsters snd in provld- that weight in 1940; and Jimmy Jerry Boston outsuung Frank
fe>. ed Dai Rees • snd 4 In. the ing entertainment. ’ 'Bivins, a 1939 contestant. Miss- Bice 104-in; Don Prigmore beat
IMkm International Golf match If ynu don’t know the people ing from the group of amateurs Mickey Dsvis 105-119; Bill Rus- 
r -an Diego. In the loesl sports world, It’s s this year will be a name familiar sell won out over M o r r i s  Creel,
Ten,years ago -  All auto races go«»# Idea to get acquainted with -to Pampans from another view- 96-110. Basil DeRoy came In v^th

arcer AAA contest hoard control »hem n«>wv ' point. Dick Ouenero. He is the * 10/ ov6r Richard Ha.ii-’d's
W»'e ordei«d cancelled tor the ......  ......... ——— hpy who defeated Pampa's Eugene 130 snd Frank Outheir beat Hhi
<%httU.m Bt the war. < » * * •#  The News (lassIBed Ads Cooper the two year's the brilliant ry Kirkpatrick 118-121.

Michigan State’s cross * country 
team has a novel warm-up ses
sion preceding daily workouts. 
The Spartan harriers limber up 
by playing touch football.

Bunched at 214 were _ C a r y . ,  
Middlecoff, Memphis, Fred Haas« 
Jr., New Orleans, and E a r l . . .  
Stewart. Jr., the first r o u n d ’ 

loader. Haas „and Middelcoff broke - 
par by two'" strokes but Slew-art* 
went two over. <• ■

Jerry Barber, Pasadena, Calif., 
who shared the top spot a One * 
the first round, came next with 
a 21(j, he had 74 yesterday.
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6.70-15 
PIu* Ftd. Tax 1 3 .4 5 With your 

old tiro

FULL NON-SKID DEPTH, FULL 
TREAD WIDTH, FULL SIZE

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SALE-Every ounce oi 
material in this newest member of the Riverside 
family is strictly 1st quality. Save—buy a set 
now at low introductory sale price.

NEW RIVERSIDE AIR
TIRE
SIZE

6.40-15
6.70- 15 
7.10-15 
7.60-15 
8.00-15
6.70- 16

TIRE
PRICE
13.25*
13.45*
15.45*
17.25*
18.95*
13.75*

CUSHIONS 
TUBE 
PRICE 

. ; .  2 .60** 

. . .  3 .00** 
. . .  3 10** 
. . .  3 .35** 
. . .  3 .90** 

. . 3 .05**

RIVERSIDES FOR OLDER CARS 
6.50-15 . . . .  15.75* . . .  3 .00**

-6 00  16 ____11.95* . . . .  ? 65* *
6.50-15 16.254 3.45**

* Plus Fed. Tax and your old tire. 
* *  Plus Fed. Tax
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DELUXE TUBES REDUCED
New tubes help tires wear longer O  ~7 f\  
with odded safety. Plus Fed. Tax. \J

4.70-15

10% DOWN ON MONTHLY TERMS 
TIRES MOUNTED WITHOUT CHARGE
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w c think for a young fellow’s real dress up suit, navy 

is hard to beat. We show them in two styles, double
breasted for your ’ress up,#* single breasted for your
sportswear. Use your single breasted coat as a sport 
coat and with grey flannel slacks you have a combi

nation hard to beat.

3  to  12 . .  1 6 .9 3  to  2 4 .9 5  

13 to  2 0 ........... 18 .9 .» to  2 9 .9 5

of white broadcloth, Barrel 
cuffs, in all size ranges, ta il
ored just like Dad's.

tflotWcrs

1952 ★
*

Official Playing Schedule
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO BASEBALL LEAGUE

★  1

at
Albuqutrqua

at
Clovis

at
Borger

at
Amarillo

at
Pampa

ai
Lubbock

at
Lamesa

ll
ALBU
QUERQUE ALL-STAB

May 5, 6
Jn (8), 9. 10 
Jy (20), 21. 22 
Aug. 26, 27

May 9, 10
Jn 14, (15), 16 
Jy. 26, (27), 28 
Aug. 30, (31)

May 7, 8 
Jn 11, 12, 13 
Jy 23, 24, 25 
Aug. 28, 29

May (11), 12 
Jit 17, 18, 19 
Jy\2'J, 30, 31 
Sept. 1,2

April (27), 28 
May 27, 28, 29 
July 8. 9, 10 
Aug. 18, 19

April 23, 24 
May 21, 22. 23 
Jy 2, 3, 4M! 
Aug. 14, 15

L
CLOVIS

May 3, (4) 
June 5, 6, 7 
July 17,18, 19 GAME

May 7, 8 
Jn 11, 12, 13 
Jy 23, 24. 25

May 9, 10 —  
Jn 14, (15), 16 
Jy. 26, (27), 28 
Aug. 30, (31)

April 25, 26 
My 24, (25), 26 
July 5, (6), 7 
Aug. 16, (17)

April 23, 24 
Mav 21, 22, 23 
Jy 2, 3, 4-4

April (27), 28 
May 27, 28, 29 
July 8, 9, 10 
Aug. 18, 19Aug. (24),^5 AUg. ¿a, 4*--- -

BORGER
May 13,14 
Jn. 20, 21, (22) 
Aug. 1, (3), 4 
Sept. 3, 4

May 15, 16 
Jn 23, 24, 25 
Aug. 5, f , 7 
Sept. 5, 6

TO BE

May 3, (4) 
June 5, 6, 7 
Jy 17, 18, 19 
Aug. (24), 25

April 23, 24 
May 21, 22, 23 
Jy 2, 3, 4-4 
Aug. 14,15

April 25. 26 
Mv 24, (25),26 
July 5, (6), 7 
-Aug. 16, (17)

Mav (11). 12 
Jn 17, 18, 19 
Jy 29, 30. 31 
Sept. 1, 2

AMARILLO
May 15, 16 
Jun. 23, 24, 2S 
Aug. S, 6, 7 
Sept. 8, 6

May 13.14 • 
Jn 20, 21, (22) 
Aug. 1, (3), 4 
Sept. 3,4

May 5, 6 
Jn (8), 9. 10 
Jy (20), 21. 22 
Aug. 26, 27

PLAYED

April (27), 28 
May 27, 28, 29 
July 8. 9. 10 
Aug. 18, 19

May (11), 12 
Jn 17, 18, 19 
Jy 29, 30, 31 
Sept. 1, 2

April 25, 26 
My 24, (25), 26 
July 5, (6), 7 
Aug. 16, (17)

[ p a m p a

Apr. 29, 30 
May 30-30, 31 

June (1)
Jy 11, 12, (13) 
Aug. 20, 21

May 1, 2 
June 2, 3, 4 
July 14 15. 18 
Aug. 22, 23

Mav 17, 08) 
Jn 26, 27, 28 
Aug. 8, 9,(10) 
Sept. 9, 10

May 19, 20 
June (29), 30, 

July I
Aug. 11,12, 13 
Sept. (7), 8

AT

May 5, 6
Jn (8), 9, 10 
Jy (20), 21, 22 
Aug. 20, 27

“Majrgrro
Jn 14, (15), 18 
Jy 26, (27), 28 
Aug. 30, (31)

[LUBBOCK

May 1. 2 
June 2,3, 4 
July 14, 15, 1« 
Aug. 22, 2$

April 29, 30 
May 30-30, 31 

June (1)
Jy 11, 12, (IS) 
Aug. 20, 21

May 19. 20 
June (29), 30 

July 1
Aug. 11.12, 13 
Sept. (7), 8

May 17, (18) 
Jn 26, 27, 28 
Aug. 8, 9, (10) 
Sept. 9, 10

May 3, (4) 
June 5, 6, 7 
Jy 17, 18. 19 
Aug. (24), 25

C .- . IS

May 7, 8 
Jn 11,12, 13. 
Jy 23, 24, 25 
Aug. 28, 29

May 19,4 20 
June (29), 30, 

July 1
Aug. 11,12,13 
Sept. 9,10

May 17, (18) April 29, 30 
May 30-30, 31

May 1, 2
June 2, 3, 4 
Jy 14, 15,18 
Aug, 22, 23

May 13, 14 
Jn 23, 24, 25 
Aug. 1; (3), 4 
Sept. 3, 4

May 15, 16 
Jn 20, 21, (22)
AUg. 5^6r7----
Sept. 5, 6 1

l

1 LAMES A Aug. 8. 9, (10) 
Sept. (7), 8

June (1)
Jy 11,12, (13) 
Aug. 20, 21

! ABILENE

¡■i .

May 17, (18) 
Jn 26, 27, 28 
Aug. 8. 9, (10) 
Sept. (7), 8

May 19, 20 
June (29), 30, 

July 1
Aug. 11,12,13

May 1,2 
June 2, 3, 4 
Jy 14, 15. 16 
Aug. 22, 23

April 29, 30
May 30-30, 31 

June (1)
Jy 11, 12. (13) 
Aug. 20, 21

Mav 15, 18 
Jn20, 21. (22) 
Aug. 5, 6, 7 
Sept. 5, 6

Mav 13, 14
Jn 23, 24, 25 
Aug. 1, (3), 4 
Sept. 3, 4

May 3, (4) 
June 5, 6, 7 
Jy 17, 18, 19 
Aug. (24), 25
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At .len»

Aug. 16, (17)

May (11), 12 
Jn 17, 18, 19 
Jy 29, 30, 31 
Sept. 1, ?.

April (27), 28 
Mav 27, 28, 29 
July 8, 9, 10 
Aug. 18, 19

A p ril23, 24 
May 21, 22, 23 
J, 2, 3, 4-4 
Aug. 14, 15

Mav 7, 8
Jn 11, 12, 13 
Jy 23, 24, 25 
Aug. 28, 29

Slay 9, 10
Jn 14, (15), 16 
Jy 26. (27), 28 
Aug. 30, (31)

2ND

Season opens. April 23 — Closes, Sept. 19 
______Sunday datas ia parentheses..  . ~

Holiday dates (July 4th — May 30th) under-lined.., 
All-Star Game — At Clovis — Aug. 2 (Saturday)

r e e n S

o â ô i t j

By HOGAN O’SNEAD

Shamrock Mentor 
Facing T  ough Job
SHAMROCK

Several salesmen for various Coach Scott McCall will call his 
aportlng goods concerns have made 1952 gridmen back into harness 
their appearance at the local for spring training March 27. 
aolf shop this week which means Assistant Coaches Clarence Mor- 
that spring isn’t too far away. | ris, H. W. Callan and B. L>.

James Rondtree, the big 200- Hill will assist, 
pounder from Wilson, had seme, McCall will take his two re- 
interestlng comments on the re- turning main-stringers, J i m m y  
cent Texas Open held at San Pennington add Don Carlton, and 
Antonio which young Jack Burke try to rebuild for a gruelling 
Of Houston won with a record- 1952 season. Gone Is the great 
breaking 260 for 72 holes. James Irish line of 19o0 and 1951,
Mid courses down that way are of them graduating and i

(Special) — I Harris, 235-pound tackle, all-dis-

Lefors Tracksters 
Will Start Spring 
Workouts Monday

Four-Tearn B oxing Tourney  
Starts Here T  hursday Night

1 -AAAA District Football 
Schedule Is Nearly Complete

Pampa boxing fans will get a 
chance to see top-notch fights as 
boxers from Wellington. Sham
rock l.efors And Pampa square 
off in a four-team tourney in 
Junior High gym, starting Thurs
day night.

Fans will get a preview of 
Bobby Wilhelm fighting in the 
147-pound class. WjlheJm is the 
present holder of the 1S5-pound With the exception of O ne Oct. 17 — Amarillo at Odessa.
division regionally. It Is expect- &ame- fiv® of the « ‘ tM  teams Pampa at Abilene. San Angelo

“ *  : i n  r t a n f  » i n i  1 A A A A  n a v i  ' n  f  T  n U k a n l ,  l f i < ) 1 a n > l  n t  D n u . v n . .
ed

Yank Coaches 
Sill For Minor 
League Gold

LAKE WALES, Fla. — (0) — 
Casey Stengel and his New york 
Yankee coaching .staff have been 
hidden down here for a week, 
sifting their minor league gold 
for another Gil McDoug&ld or 
Whitey Ford.

Stengel is playing It c o z y .
there will be several n ew ,'" s t r i c t  1-AAAA football next at Lubbock. Midland at Borger ^ - ^ *  ‘^ y  what he’,  found

taces in that category now that 8?“ son lave completed their »52  Oct. 24 _  Abilene at Amarillo
the young slugger has moved up 
to his new position. Present title

slates.
The lone game is an Oct.

is Gene da,e for the Pampa Harvesters.!holder in that section 
Baird of Wellington.

There probably will be a 
turn match between Shamrock’!»] j'naiiy''scheduled

PotYinKall anil Wollintrlnli'c J - —

Midland at Pampa. Lubbock a t !? u* / ° U *n,’W hes * * *
3 Borger, Odessa at San Angelo, i sf  ls,,ed1 >ou 0,81 wlde

o f, *31 -  Odessa at Borger.

Bobby Campbell and Wellington's 
Floyd Hood. This engagement is 
expected to be a slnm-bang af
fair as both boys are gunning 
for each other. Hoc* knocked j 
Campbell out in the first round ] 
at Shamrock Feb. 16. This does’

We may surprise some of you 
San Angelo at Am- boys a mt,e- Somc of the8e iel*orî ^  Hub̂ !L..Pâ  ‘ at;^ ^ ayJ eaaS  i

I As he warmed to his task,

The Green and Gold, runners-up Abilene at Midland, 
to the state champion Lubbock! Nov. 1

ear, nad orig- ariilo. Lu_____  ____ ,
Plainview on] Nov. 7 Wichita F a l l s  

that date. But the B u 11 d o g s Borger (tentative).
backed out of the date when Nov. _  14 Amarillo at Mid- Casey almost n a m e  dnames. 

Catching himself just in time.they found that they couldn’t land. Borger at San Angelo, Lub-' "./> ".. . J
work Apiarilio into their sched- bock at Abilene Ihe said' 1 nl »>«t going to tell
ule any other way. , I Nov. 15 —- Pampa at Odessa.! v?u any nan'es >e‘ - H

Therefore, Plainview elected to Nov. 21 — San Angelo at Pam- . ' ' „
pay the $500 forfeit called for pa. Abilene’ at Odessa. 40 81 • ^ele sDutg

v'hen we decide to bring tljeni

Nov. 27 — Amarillo at Lub
bock, Borger at Pampa, Midland 
at Odessa, Ahtlene at San An-

not mean that it will happen j in the-  contract and signed to Nov. 22 — Amarillo at Borger, 
again. Hood is the 155 - pound lneet the Sandies in Amarillo on Lubbock at Midland, 
chsmpion regionally. I that $*ate. They figure they can]

Another interesting r e  t u r n !  make money on-the deal, 
match will be when two regional | Otherwise, the schedules com-' 
champs are pitted against eactjjpleted thus far by Pampa, A m .! gelo. 
other. Ken Wood, 118 - pound j anllo, Borger, Odessa and stale] 
champ from Shamrock, will face ] champion Lubbock, make the fall 
Jim Thompson, 126»pound champ1 fooVball weekends look like this:] 
from Wellington. The boys metj Sept. 12 ~  Odessa at Port 
each other at Shamrock l a s t !  Arthur.
weekend, and Woods won by a Sept. 18 — Shamrock at Bor- 
decision. ] gel

Scotty Davey, popular Pampa] Sept. 19—Sweetwater at Odes- 
glover, will be on hand to show | sa, Plainview at Lubbock, Capitol 
his wares as will many another, Hill at Amarillo, Pampa at Aus

tin of El Paso.
- - Sept. 29 - Amarillo at ~ Paschal
of Fort Worth, Vernon at Pampa''

including J. N. Wright, Sammy 
Gaffney Johnny Wi TT s7 Dick"
Murray, Oscar Sargent and a 
host of Pce-Wee division slug- Highland park of Dallas at Lub

bock, Austin of El Paso at Bor-gerì. 
Lefors will send Eddy Clem- ger.

But there’s 
some fellows here only a year 
out of - college or the semipros 
who'll amaze you.”

It's an old Yankee custo/i to 
call serverar prize farm hands to & 
pre-training camp, c a l l e d  an 
-instruction”  school. That w a s  
where Stengel learned a b o u t  
Ford, Mc-Dougakl, Tom Morgan 
and many others.

Bill Skiff, a farm system trou
ble shooter, will take charge of 
the Yank pitchers and catchers 
until March 1. When the other 
regulars arrive. Stengel will pick 
up his prize kids and head for 

, Miller Huggins field.

Shamrock Jr. High 
Girls End Season 
With 31-11 Victory

S H A M R O C K  — (Special) ■
Coacn B. u  HilPs Junior High It g obvious t h a t  Stengel is 
girls closed the 1952 season at high on a. couple of young in- 
Mobeetie Thursday afternoon with fielders from 1 j nsas City—Ihlrd
a convincing 31-11 victory.- Baseman Andy '|irèy and Second

Fred Blackwelf Darwin Teeters “ "N 0. l^bboc^a i"N orth  "std^'otri.:B“ kndDX"r.T"‘"’'lîrr  Wor‘"' p“""“ -
Wellington will send B l l l y j ^ .

trict; and Campbell.

________  green this time of
___year and everybody la get
ting in practice licks. Maybe we 
will have an early spring this 
year — maybe.

All Junior golfers who wish to 
play In the annual Junior Tour
nament the middle of May will 
have to get in a few rounds be
fore it happens In order that 
handicaps may be established. 
Boys have at least 10, nine-hole 
rounds and the kiddies from 8 
to 14 must have at least five 
nine-hole rounds before they will 
bd eligible to participate. So a 
bunch of you youngsters had bet
ter make it a point to get out to 

course and begin playing, 
year'a event should prove the 
one yet. Sixteen boys in 

high school and Junior high have 
been working out since Jan. 1 
and all of them are playing pretty 
good golf.

Heard Ed Ethridge went back 
to hta old set of Irons. Aaron 
Sturgeon, new greens committee 
chairman, is planning a row of 
trees to separate fairways on 
number one and 18. Should be 
awfully pretty.

Cletua Mitchell is attending 
the annual Greenbelt meet at 
Childress today to decide where 
aAd when ttrtr year's tourney will 
be held. Phillips Country club 
wants It this year.

Weather permitting, sweep- 
stakes will be held every Sat
urday, Sunday and holiday this 
golf season. Play will begin on 
ICarch 1 and will run from a 
handicap basis — this will give 
every player, regardless of his 
score, a chance to be a winner 
sometime during this s e a s o n .  
Surely hope everyone enjoys it.

Hogan O’Snead

maining end. Bobby 
a junior, over—age—for • the fall be 
campaign. the

McCall loses all-state End Van

Gone, loo. is his quarterback,
Charles Francis, a senior. But re
placing Francis he has Jack York, 
now a sophonfore, whose, passing 
is a bright omen for 152. It 
was York who threw the extra- 
point pass at Perryton to give 
the Irish a 7-6 conference vic
tory last fall. .

Paul Hartwick, hard - driving, in_ track 
six fullback, will bo missing, also 
re-

Canipbell, i
a— major---problem, bu t| Edward
Irish mentor and his

L E F O R S  — (Special) — Un- Branch> Don Hood, Dan j ameson, ,l£l 
der the tutelage of Coach Jim (jaj-y Phillips, Jim Thompson, ’ 
Elliot, Lefors tracksters will be- Gene Bairdi FIoyd Hood d

F o r t
Worth at Odessa, Borger at Cap- 

Hill.
ict. 10 — Pampa at Amarillo,

Shamrock leaped into an early Baseman Kal S j ;rist. 
lead and coasted to a 20-2 mar-: Segrist, just i ut of the Uni-
gin at the half. Hill played every versity of Tex/is, hopped right 
substitute he had and still the into triple A b/.ll at Kansas City
Irish continued to pile up the wl.eie he hit 231, including 26 
counl (doubles and 17 home runs. Carey;
* Connie Lewis and Julia Holmes, a St. Mary’s College of Califor-

Thompson.i^r“ ’ ~  * “ “ **'? Irish iorwards- led the attack nia boy. also hit triple A in h_i
* ' Odessa at Lubbock, Borger at!until — ■ -  -  - - - *

gin workouts Monday afternoon abers* in tlye |lghlcr welghts. 
with a large group «1 b o y »  Shamrock wi U send W a 11 e r
expected to turn out. The end WaU Baly pavolovsky, P a u l  
of boxing. March 1. will release Co0per; Kenneth Woocls. B o b b y  
enough boys to bring the estimated Campbeu and others it. the small- 
total to some 30 members. er rdasses

Coach Elliqt is a graduate of There will be a total of 16 or
more bouts each ot the throe 
•evenings. Tickets can be puf- 

Boys expected to report a r e :  chased af Janies Feed S t o r e ,  
Ray Dickerson, Melvin Bigham, Coders Jewelry or Jack Vaughns.

Abilene.

V . U Í U  I I  P i l l l U l  I «  EL j ; l  l U l l l f U "  U I

Texas Tech, where he participated , 
and field events.

Cooper Will Enter 
Pampa Tournament

half. 
Hill’s

replaced in the s e c o n d  first year, batting .288 an.! col-

junior boys racked up
lecting 15 doubles and 14 homers. 

The "hot" rookie prospect, ah-

S H A M R O C K  — (Special) — until the final

another win, the third after a ready advanced to the Y a n k
series of earlier season losses, ] player list, is Bob Cerv, th e
in trimming the Mobeetie juniors,1 slugging Kansas City outfielder 
26-25. It was a hot battle all whose leading .344 average in-
Ihe way, with the issue in doubt eluded 22 doubles, 21 triples and

Paul Cooper, 
for Coach H.

moments.
165-pound slugger James Collinsworth and James

18 homers. 
Of the 38 players here, only

a senior this spring.
Replacing ’.he tough line will ¡Bob Clemmons, Gordon Rulledge,

Callan’s Irish Tarbet led the Irish boys’ attack io are on the Yank list. Eight

Wigcin.«
er.E iic ]

ins, Bob Bishop.
ickie Tapies, Bobas- ] Joe- "Archer

sistants have Norrell Perkins and j Watson, Jack Pflug, Don Howard, 
Pennington, 3tar pass receiver, ] George Hendrick at end; Paul L. B. Coberly, Billy Kindle, 
whose catching took Dumas apart Cooper and James Henderson at I j 0e Martin, Fred Brister, Hugh 
In the District l-AA title-clinch-] tackle; Kay Nunn- and Lee RoyiBtiily

Passons at center; while .Tackjcn,ing game; Dwayne H a g e r ,  210 
pound all-Southern tackle; Eu
gene Collinsworth, an all-regional 
guard; Billy York, all-regional 
center; Mack Terry, all-regional 
guard and star punt-blocker; Bill

Rondali Cole, J. J. Woot- 
Russel Herring. Alfred Ben-

Former Irish Golf 
CHammon Is Coach

I of the' Yanks are pitchers in-team will be in there slugging 
for a third 1952 victory in the T IC K E T S  T O  G O  O N  S A L E  eluding SpeTfllwa, Bob"Hogu^,

f t0 oT.fo.1__ rra____ T___ ____1__Box-seats will go on sale next Art Schallock. Dave
. f0Ught . Dan JamMon week for this

at Wellington Feb. 7 and won games 
a decision. He registered an-1| day afternoon by business mana 
other decision over the Welling- »pi tvv ririffin
Inn fifxhfoi* (»4 iVw> Ol~> n m ..nnl. ® ^ton fighter at the Shamrock 

S H A M R O C K  — (Special) — tourney last week He Will prob-

Irish Ouinlel 
Loses 38-37 i4

SHAMROCK (Special)

» a™ ™  m •>“ « “  | on. nussei nernng, Aiirea oen- ----;; --------Hhiv n i i , a . „.¡.i, *u- Next time you go shopping, get
York, Johnnie Hartwick,' J o h n 1 nett, Dewey Nunley, and Dickie Holmes, Shamrock city golf • * the Rocket acquainted with the salespeople.

champion and a former Greenbelt boxer again at Pampa. They are human, just like you.
tourney winner, is now devoting Last year Cooper met Jameson ------------------- » — ........ .................
spare time as special coach of the and scored a KO. Meanwhile he

Moree, Dewayne Bealy and Jim- rtedus. 
my Don Lamb will be back to 
fill in the backficld.

He can put into the field a
strong backfield, paced by Pen
nington and Carlton, each 71- 
point scorers for 1951. Carlton is 
a stand-out in racing around ends 
and in broken fields, while Pen

Reapers To Tangle 
With Amarillo Five

season's O i l e r  Miller, Dick Carr, Harry Schaef- 
it was announced yester- fer and Tom Gorman.

Schaeffer, a lefty who w a s  
19-9 at Beaumont, and Gorman. 
12-K with the same Texas league 
club, are getting a careful look. 
So is Miller^ 16-game winner at 
Syracuse In the International.

Is sharpening his training to addIrish High school golf team. _
Irish golfers expect to improve! another trophy to his list. When 

during the past three weeks of hangs up his gloves March 1, 
the instruction. j he will be ready to leap into

One of the better Panhandle the grid picture as a probable 
The Junior High Reapers will amateur golfers, Holmes gives starting tackle for 1952. ^

nington is a tough line-plunger close out -their present schedule his time freely. Cooper is a junior.
who can also hang passes 
nington made more than 
yards from scrimmage last fall 
and Carlton, 852.

Pen- j tomorrow when they journey to Golfers under his tutelage In- 
1000 Amarillo to play Sam Houston, elude: Bennie Parks. Billy Ryan, 

At the -present they are tied Tommy Holmes, Robert Adams 
with Phillips for the conference and Bruce Barkley, main team!

One feature of the practice will lead. Both teams have a record Gene Sanders. Donald B a r b e r ,
Johnny Pennington.

'Ttawf "Sine Stuudci‘Se ût 
Sv&ufi 'tytxuiy THjum  'Wandnofae

SPORTS
AFIELD
By TED KE8TING 

Z have at last discovered a 
true ‘ ‘sportsman's”  yacht. 11 ’s morning, 
the ideal answer for salt-water | 
duck shooting; If there’s- no sign 
of ducks, you can try fishing;
If the fishing Is lousy too, you 
go sailing. This dream craft Is 
on old 44-foot auxiliary yawl be
longing to Robert Uhl. He writes 
•bout her lovingly:

My yawl doesn't look like a 
Bermuda Race winner. S li e'll 
•ever have her picture on the 
•over of Yachting. But s h e's 
mine and I  love her. I discovered

Coach Scott McCall’s Fighting be the annual battle between the] of 11 wins and two loses 
Irish basketeers came wijhin an! “ Exes’’ and the 1952 futures. In case the conference ends in 
inch of getting revenge from the! with the Exes having the whole a tie. there will be no playoff It ’s “ Get Acquainted”  Week! 
tough Perryton Rangers there10f the 1951 line, v I to determine a winner. They are human, just like you.
Thursday n'ght, but lost in the 
overtime, 38-37, in round two 
of the District l-AA tourney.

Perryton look a 13-2 early 
lead, but the Irish pulled up to 
trail by 13-10 at the quarter.
Shamrock forged ahead to 21-17 
at the half and then pulled into 
a narrow 27-26 third quarter mar
gin.

Irish stayed ahead in the final 
stanza until the final minute, 
when, leading 35-33, they missed 
a shot and Perryton connected on 
a long heave to knot the count.

Shamrock hit again lor a 37 
35 lead, but the Rangers tied the 
game shortly afterward. A dou 
ble foul cost the Irish the game, 
as Lee Roy Passons missed hi 
free shot and B. R. Fletcher hit 
his for the Perrytons, who then 
froze the ball for the remain- 
ing 40 seconds. Fouled then by 
the Irish, the Rangers refused 
to take free shots, taking the 
ball out of bounds instead.

Thursday morning the Irish 
had whacked Dalhart, 29-27, up
setting a favored team. Phillips 
whipped Dumas, 45-42. in round 
one. but Perryton won a 36-35 
victory over the hawks Thursday

hgr by pure accident in a small 
boatyard on Long Island. H e r  
name wax Prima Donna a n d  
Mi* waa a mighty dlahavelpd lady

her mizzen ahrouda, star
board bowsprit guy and life lines 
broken and dangling, and canvas 
peeling from her decks.

She’s broad end squat and 
■tubby - masted and only the 
good Lord knows how old she 
Is. But her bottom la as solid 
•nd sound as a Labrador's heart. 
When 1 stepped on her deck, 
knew that I had to have her.

Prima Donna has two r e a l  
(not bunks) in her main 

•abta. A huge Icebox for a boat, 
•  big galley, and a good ‘
H i* forward cabin sleepa three 
In oversized bertha. She has a 
big coal-burning stove that’s a

e to cook on, and that kesps 
cabin warm on the coldest 

hot weather, there's 
stove. Her cock- 
uncluttered, her 

and elaar. Eighty 
at a 

ir power, 
me 83.400 and I’ve 

«o ra  Into bar for naw

Chiefs, Trotters 
Game Scheduled

Tickets for the long • awaited 
basketball game between T  h e 
Noblitt-Coffey Chiefs and t h e 
Harlem Globetrotera are now on 
sale at Noblitt-Coffey a u t o  
agency.

Tickets are $2.40 for reserved 
seats and $1.20 for general ad
mission.

The game, which ia to be held
in Amarillo March 3 Will follow 
a game between the Amarillo 
Air base and the Hawaiian All- 
Stara.

sails, rigging, engine overhaul 
and aaorted gadgets. An auto
matic fire - extinguisher system 
protects the galley and engine 
room. Expensive but I  wouldn't 
dare leave her with a fire going 
In the atove without It. An auto
matic pump keeps her bilges dry.

That’s my saillng-fishlng-hunt- 
ing yawl. Thanka to her, I can 
sneer at fellow hunters, fisher
men and yachtsmen alike. A t 
hunters who must rise at 2 a.m. 
and go through purgatory before 
they »tart shooting; at spring 
and fall fishermen who must do 
likewise, and at summertime 
yachtsman who must endure my 
brags about off-season adventures 
while

WATER HEATERS
SALES & SERVICE 

BUILDERS PLUMBING CO.
535 8. Cuyler  P h ò n »  S5Ó

225 N. CUYLER

I  l o l l l H ’ I S
iay*. For

225 N. CUYLER
while their own craft are ashore 
In a shipyard. This la unques
tionably one of the g r e a t e s t  
pleasures of Ilfs — to be able 
to feel so superior.

H O M E  o r  T O M  S A W Y E R  B O Y S WEAR

Men prefer MAYFAIR «lock* for Iheir 
neat, trim lines and custom-like 
tailoring and fit. For ease or 
action, there’s no other slack A 
that will give you so much 
satisfaction for wear, ap-
pearonce and comfort.

*9.95
to $18.95
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Tw o  Basketball Coaches T o  
Handle Pampa School Teams

The Pampi school system has- and only 17 losses, but have I darted to play with the Phillips 
kotball coaching staff is confined been unable to win a district i fctiers, but decided on a coaching 
to two men. Harvester Coach title, despite being tied o n c e ,  career, fortunately enough for 
Clifton McNeely and R e a p e r  and runner up two more years. Pampa and its youth.
Coach Pernal Scoggin. T a k i n g McNeely is a graduate of Texas In the past year Mac has seen 
care of the basketball fortunes of Wesleyan College and a veteran the building of the new field- 
the Pampa schools is almost too of World War II. He is married house and has personally started 
much of a job for the two men and his wife, Peggy, live at 1709 a youth basketball program in 
to handle as high as the tnteresrHamilton in Pampa with their I*«* grade schools. He surpervises 
in the game has grown at Pampa twin sons, Phil and Mike. Mac’s these programs, which are held 
since the arrival of McNeely. one home was originally in Green- each Saturday, and also coaches 
of the most popular coaches Pam- wood. .'he Guerillas except for the ac-
pa has ever had. While at TWC, Mac led the tual playing season of the Har-

McNeelv's basketball t e a m s  nation’s collegiate scorers in the ' ’esters, during which one of the 
over a four and a ljalf year pe- 1916-17 season and is still an football coaches assumes the job. 
riod have rapped out 119 wins active player. He at one time Mac has also handled Harvest

er baseball.
Scoggin has been handling the 

-fortunes—of—the—Junior----H i g h

Vineyard Is 
Pro Wrestling 
Promoter

FRIENDLY HEN'S WEAR

beautiful bodies. 
He is Howard 
Vineyard, who 
has just started 
promoting th e  
professional wres
tling matches in 
Pampa. ,

school basketballers and assisting ?  ’V E  He a n d h i s
in football and track. He is a wife, Helen, are
^■eterafl —of— World— War I I , is Vineyard avid sports en- 
married, has a son. Terry, and Howard’s interest in wrestling 
lives at 720 N. Dwight in Pampa. started While lie was living in

thusiasts and rarely miss a Har
vester football or basketball game, 
a boxing match or a night of 
wrestling.
Amarillo and first became ac
quainted with Dory Detton, vet
eran promoter and former world

The Pampa school system foot 
ball coaching staff i%* «imposed 
of seven football coaches, os well 
as some assistance from the oas-

A fellow who has been known ketba11 coache.-
Over the entire football .¡taf? 

in local circles for several years is Tom Tipps ftnd ca.
as a salesman ° f j.^ble gridirion mentor who has 
the t h i n g  tbat ( guided eth Harvesters to three 
p r o d u c e s  the .straight wins over the Amarillo 
body beautiful— sandjea and jwo district crowns 
milk — has just jn the past three years. Each 
recently taken to vear the state champion has been 
showing off those jhe club) to down the Green and

Seven Members O n Locai School System 
Football Coaching Staff A t  Present

Gold gridders.

MONDAY -  ONE DAY ONLY

SPECIALS!
MEN'S
Broadcloth SHORTS
Values to $1.25 
MONDAY ONLY

MEN'S DRESS HATS
Values to $8.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.95
Values to $10 00 . . . . .  . . . . . . $6.00
Values to $15.00. . . . . . . . . . . .
Men's Dress PANTS
Odds and Ends — Not all sizes. Values
to $16.50. MONDAY ONLY’ ......... .

(Alterations Extra)

Men's Wool SHIRTS

S C  95

$ ^ 9 5
Values to $11.95 
MONDAY ONLY

Men's SPORT SOX
Regular 85'’ 
MONDAY ONLY

3 FOR $1.00

Men's KHAKIS
Sanforized Vat Dyed $2 95

SHIRT To M A T C H ............$2.95
Scott’s Twill Best 
MONDAY ONLY

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
Buy now and Save! Regular $2.95 to $3.95 
MONDAY ONLY .........................................

$ 1 9 5

MEN'S
RAYON PAJAMAS $«595
Values to $8.95 
MONDAY ONLY

Men's SWEATSHIRTS $ 1  29
Hevy Duty — Regular $1.96 
MONDAY ONLY ..............

U C k l 'C

WESTERN SHIRTS
MONDAY ONLY ......... ..................
Not All Sizes — Values to $8.95

$*»95

Boys' Department SPECIALS
Boys SPORT SHIRTS $ J 0 0
In Rayon. Cotton and Outing. Vais, to $3.50 
MONDAY ONLY ......

Boys' WINTER CAPS $ 1  00
Values to $2.25 ' '
MONDAY ONLY ......

BOYS'
CORDUROY SHIRTS
Broken 8l*es — Values to $6.00 
MONDAY ONLY .............

$ 1 9 5

BOYS'
WINTER JACKETS
Value« to $22.00 
MONDAY ONLY

Tipps is a grad
uate of Sul Ross
S t a t e  college, Nooncaster Frizzell
w h e r e  he was . . .  ..
known as a rough Canyon, where he was mention-

Lyon Trice Tripp Bowmaa

and rugged line- ed for little all-American honors.
man H<» has car- Lyon is single, a fine all-
ried those tactics 
over to his coach
ing, where he al
ways comes up 
with a s t r o n g  
front line to lead 

• the offense and 
stop the opposi-

around' athlete“  Hba teaches  ̂phys 
ical education classes in addition 
to coaching.

Lyon has coached the Guerilla 
basketball team and last year 
was coach of the Harvester base
ball team.
• Head coach of the Guerilla

tion. Tipps start- footballers last year was Eustace

Tipps
ed coaching as I Frizell 
assistant at Deni.

son, went into the service during 
light-heavvweight champion. See- World War II, and then came to 
ing that Pampa could use wres- Pampa upon getting his d i s-
tlirig, he started the necessaYy j  charge. . . . .  . . .
machinery rolling last fall as he I 18 mamei ’ hls wife s name
began his search for a building 18 F*\an5?s,’ and T a 1S
, . . . ; named Meloney Jean. The Tipps
large enough to accommodate the|resjde at 1124 Terrace, 
crowds. He made his contacts! ,
with Detton and now has return- Tipps was runner-up

McNcelv Scoggin
ed the nopular and oldest sport *?1' hlSh school-coach of the year 

ports scene hHnors in the state in a poll

The biggest investment in the 
Pampa sports scene is that owned 
by Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Mills, own
ers of the Pampa 
Oilers. The pur
chase price of the 

|c1u b has never 
the j b e e n revealed,

in the thick of the race again!1! War II, having seen much action] academic course. i but is rumored to
in the European theatre all the] His associate and head of the have bee„n ln aix

in the world to the 
He has been coaching t h e >n Pampa.

Reapers for four years, and has The Vineyards reside at 1301 
sent many fine eagers bn to the East Francis, in Pampa. T h e y  
Green and Gold. Last year he hiive two Children. He is asso- 
tied for the Junior High cham- ciated with Sunshine Diary, 
pionship and this season is right! Howard is a veteran ot World

of sportswriters. His record at 
Pampa has been an .admirable 
one. losing but., four . games, in. 

asso- tbe ,ast three yeai;s while win- 
jning 28.
j Tom teaches history i

Nona And Doug Mills Popular 
Owners Of Pampa Pro Oilers

T. J. Watt Doing 
Wonderful Job 
With Boys' Club

way into Germany. i backfield ever since coming to 
j Pampa has been Aubrar N o o n- 

en Glover and the father of two caster, a tall, handsome, dark-
boys. He works for an oil company 
and makes his home in Skelly- 
town. Each night -he has to drive 
back and forth to the city of 
Pjimpa to work the boys out, a

One man who is doing one of chore' he does nightly witnout served as head coach at- Mid- 
the largest jobs in the city, but grumbling or without remunera- land before coming ‘ to Pampa as 

doing it m o s t  tlon- * j assistant to Tipps. He is a per-

haired bachelor. Noon is an Eng
lish teacher, with poetry and 
classical music.

Nooncaster is also a graduate 
of Sul Ross State college, and

figures when the 
Mills bought the 
club from R. L. 
Edmondson i n' 
the spring of 1950.

The deal was 
m a d e  the day 
that the spring 
training season Mills

star. The little pepperpot at&rted
coaching at Lcfors last season 
and was moved to Pampa this 
year. He is another of the most 
popular coaches in the system.

A capable athlete. Trice is a 
most capable golfer, being top 
man on the Buffalo golf team in 
the Border Conference. He is 
married, and hag three children. 
He is a former Lefors boy.

Head coach of the R e a p e r  
football team is Marvin Bow
man. another West Texas State 
grad. There he played a  ca
pable end, and was also a Lefors 
high 'school product. Bowman just 
completed his second year as 
Reaper coach, and finished it off 
by winning eight straight games 
and the Junior High crown.

Bowman is married, and has 
one child. The Bowmans live at 

be found holding down the own- 1820 Hamilton in Pampa. 
er’s box at the ballpark and Assistant coach of the Reaper

squad backfield as well as being 
a top conditioner for all the 
teams. ’ •

Frizzell is a veteran of World 
War II, and is still in the Air 
Force reserve program. He is 
married, and has one child. His 
Guerilla club the past two years 
has been slow to start, but has 
finished fast each year.

Line coach of the Guerillas 
is Weldon "Birddog”  Trice, ex- 

He works with the B West Texas State College grid

rooting and yelling for her team.
Under their • leadership, base

ball will continue to thrive In

footballers is Wayne Tripp, who 
just this year assumed t h o s e  
dut;es. Tripp teaches In the Jun-

will be kept well manicured and ior High system-, as does Bow- 
Pampa, and beautiful Oiler Park] man.
always pleasing to the baseball Tripp is married, and lftes at 
Ians of the Panhandle. 1720 N. Somerville.
•---- ------------------- n------ ---------------—------------------------ —. -"- v  i —

Johnny Austin Permanent, 
Familiar Figure At Course
One of the most popular and his wife, Margie, live at 1018 

opened, and since that time the friendliest figures in the Pampa Duncan. They have two children.

quietly, is T. J. 
Watt. He is the 
coach of the Pam
pa Boys C l u b

His pay comes In the enjoy- fectionist, who has turned out 
ment he gets out of working a host of hard running and ca- 
with the youngsters of the city, j pable backs for Pampa.
This year his Golden Glovers I He has produced the district’s

%V3* the

Watt

boxing team, and ' from the Pampa District won the leading scorer for the last three 
his hundreds and i regional high school d i v i s i o n  
hundreds of hours championship at Amarillo. And 
Of donated timei*hey are fighting-in many other 
have kept boxing j tournaments and bestowing more 
alive within the * honors upon themselves and 1 heir 
city of P a m p a  city through his coaching ability, 
anil m a d e  the He can be found every night! coached the Reapers, moved up 
Boys Club a func- at the Pampa Boys Club head-- to the Guerillas for a year and 
tioning organiza- quarters in the old Pampa News then moved to the top club last 
tion. builditfg on West Foster.

W a t t  himself ' -----------------------—
is a former Gold-' Let’s get acquainted!

seasons.
This year he c o a c h e d  

Guerilla basketball team.
Assisting with the Harvesters 

for the first time this past year 
was Dwain Lyon. He formerly

year where he handled th e  
guards and tackles. He is a grad
uate of West Texas State at

Mills have had a 50-50 club. The 
1950 team finished! in first place 
in the Class C West Texas - New 
Mexico League and the 1951 club 
finished a lowly sixth.

The Mills are two of the Pan- 
handle’s strongest sports- enthu
siasts, following the Harvester 
football teams all over the state, 
missing few basketball games, no 
baseball games, and catching all 
the b o x i n g  matches possible. 
There interests run strongly to 
rodeos, where a son, Doug, Jr., 
occasionally rides and once had 
a promising professional career, 
And they can occasionally be 
seen at the horse races at Raton,

sports scene is 
the professional 
at the P a m p a  
.Country c l u b ,  
' y o u n g  Johnny 
'Austin. The thin 
man is always 
willing to take 
time to help the 
fans and young
sters of the city 
in any way that 
he can.

J o h n n y  is a 
home town boy. | 
He started hi s !  
golfing career in!

content to keep it right within About Baseball,N. M. . .
The Mills (Doug and Nona as the friendly city the rest of his

they prefer to be called) have life. His fine work at the country
large ranching interests, as well club has made it one of the most 
as their baseball reality. Their beautiful and trickiest courses in
ranching includes cattle a n d | the state. His ardent and persistent
wheat (when it rains) as well work on tournaments has made 
as some oil property. j the annual Labor day meet, the

They live at 1237 Christine, j Top o’ Texas, one of the state’s 
with one son, Sid, who w i l l ]  best tourneys 
graduate from Pampa High school ' ..
next spring. Sid was quarterback He can ** found at the pro 
on the Pampa Harvester football ¡shop at the country club every 
team this past season. j day of the week during th e

One of the friendliest couples summer, and each day except
in town, their ranching duties; Monday during the off • season
keep Doug out of town a con- months. He is well k n o w n
siderable amount of the time, throughout the Panhandle area 
sometimes causing him to miss ^j. work with the junior

golfers. He puts in endless hours 
without pay, coaching the young
sters — and the Harvester golf 
team — the year ’round.

Johnny is a veteran of World 
War II, having served in the 
South Pacific theatre, where he 
worked on a bulldozer shoving 
land around and building air 
strips.

His lean frame can be seen

a baseball game. But Nona can

Jake Phillips In 
First Season As 
Oiler Manager

A fellow whom a lot of Pam-
pans are going to see more and . A. _ ,  , . . .
more of this year is Jake Phil- at th,e, « » » •  regularly but it 

lips, the husky, hustling manager seldom that he gets to play
of the Pampa Oilers« Jake is tak- 8ame he is devoting his
ing over the managerial reins of \ ,l ê t0- bas 8Ul:b *  s} ro"*’ 
a professional club for the first interest in every detail ot his 
time this year after heading the coUrse that he seldom takes time 
Sinton semi - pro Oilers for one lo PlaY himself. 
year Johnny is married, and he and

Jake makes his wihter homi in 
Fort Worth, where he was reared A  I
and was an outstanding athlete in * I I T r l  11 J f j l l l C S  
high school there as well as at 
Texas Wesleyan College in Ftart
worth. p rp c jH p n t  I l f
His professional baseball career,* I V i i n i V i n  w «  
was spent mostly in the Brooklyn ]
Dodger chain, having played with 
Forth Worth, Mobile and the Dodg-

Linda and April.
Since he has taken over the 

job as professional at the course, 
many changes have been made. 
The largest was the transforma
tion of the course into an 18- 
hole layout and the greens into 
grass rather than sand. He has 
aeon the construction yf a lake 
on the course and the remodel
ing of many greens and planting 
of trees in a general beautifying 
plan. "

Ivy Griffin, Man 
About Baseball, 
Business Manager

One of the newest additions to 
the Oilers is their business man- 

„  ager, Ivy  Griffin. 
The v e t e r a n  
baseball man hai 
assumed the busi
ness end of th : 
Oilers, a n d  i i 
looking for a 
good season for 
the club t h i s  
year.

G r i f f  i n is a 
f o r m e r  major 
leaguer, who han
dled every phase 
of the game from 
player through 
manager, scout 
and b u s i n e s s

-0*

rf̂

H N T H O N Y ’ S “ R O U G H -T O U G H ”  
S T O R M  W E L T E D  W O R K  « H O E

At Anthony's 

Every Day 

Low Prie«

The finest work shoe mode ot anywhere near this low price. They're good looking 
. . . they're comfortable . . . they're rough>and tough. The uppers are o f genuine 
cowhide . . . soft, pliable yet tough as rawhide. Built to Anthony's \own specifications 
. . . bu ilt to save you money 'cause they weor longer. Check every one of the 9 out
standing features and you'll be convinced of their extra plus value. Make your next 
work shoe Anthony's exclusive "Rough-Tough" storm welted work shoe. Sizes C width, 
7 to 11, D width, 6  to 11.

PAMPA, TEXAS

ers one spring. He is a close per
sonal friend of Branch Rickey and 
Branch Rickey, Jr., who have high 
regard for his baseball knowledge 
and ability.

West Texas - New M e x i c o

Boys' Club
Another of the silent workers be

hind the operation of the Pampa 
Boys Club, Inc., 
is Oran James, 
the only president

^owne resnect4 his Plbifit v “S T  known^He”  now grown to respect his ability, too, , hf. _ec.
which includes a terrificly strong thot
throwing arm and a mean swing
ing bat. His power at the plate 
brought the Oilers many late- 
inning victories last season. Jake
came to the Oilers from Tex
arkana, after he had laid out of 
the pro game for a couple .of 
seasons to play with Sinton. He 
managed the Sinton club to 
lourth place in the national tour-
n&iriQntt_________ ' ____•

While attending TWC he be
came closely associated with the 
P a m p a  Harvester basketball 
coach. Clifton McNeely.

ond term in that 
o f f i c e .  In his 
spare time he op
erates the James 
Feed Store.

Oran was elect
ed to head the 
club last year 
when it was first 
organized to.pro
mote the District 
Golden Gloves. James 
He was re-elected this year along 
with most of the other officers and 
directors.

He has lived in Pampa for 
many years and has been an

Griffin
manager. -------- ;

He started his career in 1919 
and went up to the Philadelphia 
Athletics, where he played under 
the great Connie Mack for sev
eral years. Since that time he 
has become associate; with mb • 
other great ana familiar nam. 
in the nations's pastime. One ot 
his fondest associations in the 
game is with the colorful presi
dent and owner of the St. Louis 
Browns of the American League 
Bill Veeck, Griffin managed and 
scouted for this young baseball 
magnate for many years.

Griffin holds an American As 
sociation record for having guided 
the’ Milwaukee Brewers through 

] the longest winning streak the 
league has every seen. His base
ball friendships extend off the 
diamond into the press boxes and 
radio booths.

He has signed several great 
professional stars to their first 
contracts, including such nam i 
as Andy Paiko and Bama Rowell.

Griifin makes his winter horn 3 
in Georgia and summers wher
ever baseball may carry h i m. 
He is married and has a daugh
ter, 'who will be married on 
March 14. Griffin is currently 
looking for a home in Pampa 
that he can rent and bring his 
wife to the state.

The bespectacled baseball man 
is also branching into the radio 
broadcasting field with a five 
minute program on the Oilers 
over KPDN each night.

Phillips is a veteran of World 
War II is married, and has one ^ e £ £ £ ,  an "tin*

ve' . ... . , enjoying working with young-
Phillips this year will be mak- 8terfly He hag tlfree oi hi8 OWT1,

ing his debut as a professional , ^  Ronnie and Dickie,
ball manager. He will continue u d  'daughter. Sharon.
in a player role, as well. His 
ambition is to someday be a big 
league manager.

Handshaking Is A 
Friendship Symbol
■ Grasping hands appears in an

tiquity as a legal act symbolic 
of the parties joining in com
pact, peace or friendship. In mar
riage, the hand graap was part 
of the ancient Hindu ceremony 
and was the ‘''dextrarum functio 
in Rome which pataed on into 
the Christian rite And became a 
mere salutation.

- The James reside at 1133 Dun- 
cun.

Oran’s work with the Boys' 
Club consists of arranging the 
various matches, helping w i t h  
the promotion and organization 
of tournaments and boxing cards 
and co-ordinating the work of 
the other members of( the or-« 
ganication.

| _  Get Better 
Acquainted With -

THE BOY SCOUTS. After all 
the Boy Scouts have an objer 
tive — and that ia to trs . 
boys for citizenship and to he 
mould stronger characters. Th 
is the idea of the oath and l r . 
-and all the program works t r 
ward it. Much of it, happily, 
designed f o r  the out-of-dooi 
where boys find great adventui. 
as did the pioneers.

you and—the city—if you will go 
over, introduce yourself and let 
them know you are glad they are 
here.

It’s ’Get Acquainted" West!

To have a friend, be one. Every 
friendship starts by getting ac
quainted.

When you see me, don't thlal. 
of Life Insurance; but when 
yon think of Life lueurnner.

f t
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C a b o t H on ors 

'T h e  C h ie f '
SHAMROCK — (Special) — 

A C. Brown, Shamrock d r y  
cleaner, and Guy Hardin, local 
attorney, added their names to 
the list of candidate* to be chosen 
for the school board here April 
S Ten men are now running 
for the seven seats.

Incumbents in .the battle are 
I. C. Mundy, J, B. Henderson, 
M. H. Clay, A1 Ryan and E. C. 
Hofmann. Glynn Bell, R h u * 1 
Wilson and Rufus Dodgen pre
viously filed.

Shamrock chooses seven board 
members, the entire board, be
cause of annexing Bethel district 
last spring. They also elected 
all seven last spring, when all 
but Clay were chosen, and Ben 
Parks and Sol Blonsteln were 
also elected. Parks moved and 
Blonstein declined to run, as did 
Lyle Holmes, seventh i nc um-

organization as “The Chief," is 
founder of the international or
ganization of which Pampa is a 
part. The local properties a r e  
supervised by Hugh Burdette, gen
eral manager and vice president.

The February issue of "The 
Flame," Cabot mneaziae. h .is 
presented a page of pictures taKen 
at six times in Cabot’s life be
ginning wher. he was three .'ears 
old. One of the group is a pic
ture taken by the daughter of 
James Russell Lowell, f a m o u s  
-American essayist, .poet and diplo
mat.

According to local officials,
there are no special activities be- ________
ing pianned by Cabot companies invocation and Flake G 
here Tuesday. postmaster, served as toai

ot started 
at season 
impa this

the most
e system GODFREY L. CABOT 

. . . 91 years oldMce is a 
icing top 
If team in 
t. He is 
» children. 
a boy. 
Reaper  
•vin Bow- 
sxas State 
sd a  ca- 
o a Lefors 
wman just 
year as 

shed it off 
ght games 
crown.

and has 
ns live at 
tpa.
he Reaper 
Tripp, who 
id t h e s e  
n the Jun- 
does Bow-

WHEELER STUDENTS TAKE TOUR — A grou p of sixth grade students from Wheeler are shown 
here Saturday mottling as they waited for the 8 uuta Fe train to pick them up for a tour of Santa, 
Fe facilities in the area. They were to see the c ompuny’s shops in Amarillo as a part of the tour.' 
They came to Pampa by school bus and from he re via train. (News Photo)

OUTSTANDING AIRMAN — Sgt. Leonard F. Green recently was 
announced outstanding airman at Sampson Air Force base, N. Y. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Green, southwest of Pampa, is In 
the psychological research division. Before enlisting In Decem
ber, 1950, Green attended Pampa High school and the University 
of Arkansas where he ^as president of Kappa Alpha fraternity. 
In the Air force Green attended a career guidance school at 
Lowry Air Force base, Denver. Last month he was promoted to 
senior test administrator at Sampson.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY ‘
SUNDAY _ WEDNESDAY

i. m Bible Study |j 9:30 a. in . ........Bible Class

a. m...........  Worship | 7:30 p. m.. Prayer Meeting

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
SUNDAY. 6 P.M. EVENING SERVICE

J. P. CRENSHAW, Minister

injure both the existing Mexicun £ r> ■
government and the U n i t e d  r l 'A T O C C A r  \ n p 3 k p r  
States, might try to infect a herd, 1

The last outbreak was stamped r A I *  |f|C|l K A A C lp f C  
out within 24 hours after it wasj 1 v l  ■■■J11 W W V J I V I J  
discovered last August — some SHAMROCK — (Special) —
1700 catile were promptly slaugh- Carl P. Thompson, Oklahoma 
tered. Montague said that if there A&M professor was guest speak- 
is no recurrence by next Sep- er at the Ladies night program 
tember, it would be all right to'of the Irish Boosters club last 
consider lifting the present ban week.
on bringing liv° '■ “ 'e into this Thompson urged consideration
country from Mexico. ' for friends and neighbors and

Pickett's Staff 
Finds Other Jobs; 
Two As Housewives

C A N A D I A N  — (Special) — 
The r e c e n t l y  organized Cub 
Scout* were taken on their first 
achievement trip Saturday. The 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. O. O.jtrip Included a picnic, a hike.
Downs, enlisted in the Air force! a *our °* **** historic Adobe 
_  . , ,  Walls battlefield area.December 15, 1950. I . „  1

„  . , ...... _  . Five dens of Cubs were rep-,
He attended White Deer High re8en(e(j. They were Bill Risley,!

m^hinic8 s r - s *  ^ c o ° k- biu Jimmiemechanic at Luke he .will aid ro.__u _______u- . j __

The announcement of 45-year- 
old Rep.~Tom Pickett of Palestine

| that he will not seek reelection
took his closest friends and col
leagues by surprise.

However, supporters of the St. 
Lawrence seaway project probab
ly will welcome his decision.
Pickett has been the leaning op
ponent in the House of the pro- 

i posed seaway,— which has been 
, pushed unsuccessfully for many 
years by the Great Lakes region.

feminine members of
secretarial staff, both 

I. expect to de-

Mary Ellen at Harvester

Langwell' and Den Mother Mrs.
Dean Cook of Den 1;

Randy Webb, Billie Byler, Bill
Seitz, Jimmy Davis, V e r 1 a n d 
Lamke, Robert Hodges, Vertner
Porter, Mickey 8poon, and Den
Mother Mrs. Weldon Webb from 
Den 2;

Dale Dunn, Max C r o w e l l ,  .pickett’:, ________
Jimmie Dewey, Frankie M u ir ,  recently married,
Stanley Harrington, J o h n n i e  vote full time to 
Wh -eler, and Mr. and Mrs. Les- when their boss If 
ter Dewey from Den 3; Utah One is Mrs.

John Rogers, Tommie Barker, ¡ault Chapin, form«
Rex Schofield, Galyn 
Larry Childress, Mrs 
Scofield and Mrs. E.

Paul Crossman, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Crossman, 1501 
N. Russell, is among 404 Texans 
who will return from Camp Ruck
er, Ala., In March to participate 
in exercises at Fort Hood.

For the exercises, 15.000 men 
plus equipment will be moved 
900 miles across four states.

The 47th "Viking” Infantry di
vision, of which Crossman is a 
member, is composed of draftees

re at 1018 
ro children,

i over the 
the course, 

>een made, 
transform a- 
nto an 18- 
greens into 
id. He has 

<jf a lake 
ie remodel- 
ind planting 
beautifying

Barker Dallas and Abilene, 
from Den 4; „ | The third member of his staff,

Henry and Hobby McPherson Miss Doris Crewe, ’hopes to join 
and Mrs. F. R. Parker from some other Texas congressional 
Den 5. * _ office. She is the daughter of Mr.

Those who took cars and fur- ani  ̂ Mrs. Sidney Crewe, formerly 
nished transportation for Otrtrip "* Palestine. Her father came 
were Clyde Risley, Weldon Webb, here Wlth the Interstate Corn- 
Dean Cnnli V T t merce Commission about f i v e

IN JAPAN — Cpl. Jay D. Comp
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Compton, 810 Reid, is with the. 
187th Air Borne division now 
In Japan. He was graduated from 
Pampa High school and enlisted 
in August, 1950. Compton has 
been overseas 10 months In Ko
rea. Two spokesmen for Texas cat

tlemen reported here that they 
were impressed on a recent visit 
to remote areas of southern Mex
ico with a definite change for the 
better in the attitude of the 
ordinary Mexican People -toward 
efforts of the United States to 
help stamp out aftosa — foot 
and moutli disease

The welcomed reversal was de
scribed by Ray Willoughby of 
8an Angelo, president of th e  
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Assn.,- and Judge J o e  
Montague of Fort Worth, the 
association's chief counsel.

They voiced high praise for the 
coqperation of Mexican livestock 
owners as well as Mexican of
ficials, and predicted there would 
be no further outbreak of the 
dreaded scourge unless there is 
deliberate sabotage. Some d i s- 
gruntled individual, wanting to

Three Pampa naval reservists 
recently visited San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, while on a two-week cruise 
on the destroyer escort Haas.

Included were Lt. Mack Hiatt, 
Jr., 912 W. Gray; Wayne T. Sul
livan, 1325 Coffey; and Lt. (jg) 
Robert D. Olson, 896 W. Foster.

The cruise is part of annual 
training for naval reservists.

Cpl. Violet Reigel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Reigel, Pam
pa, is now assigned to the 34th 
Air division at Kirtland Air force 
base, N. M.

Her assignment as ground ra
dio mechanic consists of repair
ing, adjusting and installing ra
dios and the maintenance o f

additions to 
isiness man- 
ivy Gtiffin. 
v e t e r a n  

jail man has 
ned the bus?- WHEN TRADED FOR THIS 7.6 CUBIC FOOT
r i f f i n is a 
m e r major 
ier, who han- 
every phase 

e game from 
er through 
ager, scout 
business

ON VISIT — Chaplain Clifford 
Solomon, Pampa, Is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Solo
mon, 417 W. Francis, before be- 
big transferred to Europe next 
month. After being returned from 
Europe in August, 1950, he was 
assigned.to Brook Army hospital, 
8am Houston. The officer, who 
has been overseas twice and in 
the Army reserve eight years, 
presently la stationed at Fort 
Sill, Okla., with his wife and 
children. Solomon will return to 
Pampa March 2 to be guest 
preacher at the First Baptist 
church. He attended Pampa High 
school, Hardin • Simmons univer
sity and Southwestern seminary, 
Fort Worth.

At Scott Air Force base, Cpl. 
Riegel received eight mo n t h s  
technical training before assigned 
to George Air force base in 
California.

Upon graduation from Pampa 
Senior High school, Cpl. Riegel 
enlisted in the Air force in 
July 1950.

reer in 1919 
Philadelphia 

played under 
ick for sev- 
lat time he 
... with mb. 
tiliar nan».- 
time. One or 
ions in the 
olorful presi- 
the St. Louis 
rican League 
nanaged and 
ing baseball

WHEELER — (Special) — Rob
ert C. Taylor, seaman appren
tice, USN, is now in Korean 
waters aboard the heavy cruiser 
USS St. Paul. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor 
of Allison, Texas.

Before returning to the U. S. 
for major overhaul last fall, the 
St. Paul participated In rede
ployment of UN .troops f r o m  
Hungnam and operated as a unit 
of the United Nations Naval forces 
on the East Coast of Korea.

While serving aboard the alr- 
« craft carrier USS Essex, engaged 

in combat operations in Korea, 
Gerald L. Childress, USN, eon of 

* Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd S. Childress 
of Twitty, Texas, was advanced 
to seaman.

Childress entered naval service 
on Oct. 12, 1950, and received 
recruit training at the U. S. 
Naval Training center, San Di-

+  HUGE 25-LB. FREEZER CHEST!
Stores 25 pounds of frozen foods and ice cubes. Equipped 
with 2 "Ice Popper" ice trays featuring “rocker-action* 
cube release that conveniently discharges cubes over the 
sides of the tray.

BIG, DEEP MEAT TRAY!
Provides ideal, near-freezing cold for storing fresh meats 
directly below the High-Speed Freezer Chest. Has clear 
cover and doubles as a handy defrost receptacle.

years.
American As 
laving guided 
vers through 

streak the 
en. His base- 
end off the 
ss boxes and

jveral great 
o their first 
such n&m i 

Sams Rowell.
winter horn 3 

Timers wher- 
carry h 1 m. 

has a daugh- *  FULL-WIDTH GIANT CRISPER!The Essex arrived in the com
bat zone last August and was 
the first carrier to launch the 
new F2H twin-jet Banshee air
craft against the enemy. T h e  
21,000-ton flat-top is the flag
ship of Commander, Carrier Di-

married Provides super moist storage for 18X quarts of fresh fruits, 
vegetables and salad greens. Full-cabinet width cover is 
independently supported and serves as additional shelf.

TALL BOTTLE STORAGE!
Ample space next to High-Speed Freezer Chest for tall 
bottles. Lower half-shelf can be removed to provide extra 
storage for bulky items or tall receptacles.

COLD-FROM-TOP-TO-BASE!
Beautiful, compact, dependable and modern design. No

is currently 
e in Pampa 
nd bring his

PRE - TEEN

Kiddies
baseball man 
nto the radio 
with a five 
1 the Oilers

Vision One.

Yellow, White, Blue 
M int, Red, Navy

Crinoline
HALF SLIPS

Cpl. Royce E. Burgess is home 
visiting his parents,on furlo 

Mr. and 
710 E. Murphy.

The soldier is atationed at 
Bowing. Calif., with the A i r  
Force as a radar man.

Another son, T-Sgt. Eddie Ray, 
ia stationed with the Air Force 
in W.ever, 8. D., where he is 
a mechanic.

Cotton Slips
For little  F luffy 

Dresses! 
Sizes 1 to 6x

TS. After all 
ive an objec 

is to tra . 
> and to he 
iractere. Th 
oath and l r . 
am works t ? 
it, happily, 

out-of-dooi 
•eat adventui .

wasted space!
PFC George W. Downs a r- 

rived recently at Luke Air Force 
base, Phoenix, to assume duties 
with the 127th Pilot Training 
wing.

EXTRA LIBERAL 

A LLO W A N C E
STAR FASHION

Escapes Injury As 
Stove Explodes

LD REFRIGERATOR 

FOR ANY LIONARD!
be one. Ever) 
y getting ac-

Cotton or Nylon 

Sizes 28AA to 34AA
SHAMROCK — (Special) — 

Joan Stevens, high school senior 
here, escaped serious i n j u r y  
Tuesday when the butane stove 
at her home exploded, breaking 
12 windows in th* house.

Mias Btevaaa said she w a s  
blown flat, but did not suffer 
more than «ever* fright.

Her parents were not at home 
At the time. The family Uvea northeast of Twitty.

NO MONEY NEEDED
FOR M ONTHLY PAYM ENT  

u n t i l  A P R I L  1 0 T H Is Youth Store 109 SOUTH CUYLER

Phone 329

FOR YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

I MO [itilO U iIO f 1
tl j  J i l lf i T T i T i
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SHOP D U R IN G  W H IT E 'SFOR GREATER FU R N ITU R E  V A LU E S

T R A D E - 1
BIGGER A N D  B ETTER  D IS C O U N T  A LLO W A N C ES T H A N  EVER BEFORE!

TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD LIVING00 TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD MATTRESS ROOM SUITE ON ANY 2-PC. JSTUDIO
SUITE!

YES! Your Old 
Mattress Is Worth 

A $10.00 Trade In On 
This Outstanding

W illard  Doom ] 

Aast. Manager jL. K. Michael
Appliance» ENGLANDER

FEATHERE5T
M A T T R E S S

ONLYRegular 
$39.75 
Value!

With Your Old Mattr«»»

Why Sleep on That old Lumpy
Mattress When you can get so 
Many Nights Sleep for so Little!

2-PIECE FRIEZE S TU D IO  S U ITE
#  Pre-Bordered Edge!

#  252 Premier Coils 
For Your ̂ Comfort

#  Fluffy White Felted 
Cotton

ONLY

A sensational value . . .  a livingroom by day . . guest
room at n igh t. . .  with a livingroom divan, it opens easily 
to a fu ll size bed. Fully upholstered and o comfortably 
spring-filled matching lounge chair.

MANY OTHER BEAUTIFUL STYLES

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
TO MAKE 

UNTIL 
APRIL 
5TH

PAYMENTS AS LITTLE AS'$2.00 WEEKLY

§  8 Air Ventilators 
To Keep It 
Fresh Mary Collier 

Bookkeeper

00 TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD DINETTE 
ON ANY CHROME DINETTE!PAYMENTS AS LITTLE AS 

$1.25 WEEKLY —

00* TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD BEDROOM 
SUITE ON ANY 4-PC. BEDROOM SUITE!

Cliarlle Tingle 
Mgr. Fum. Dept, 
' •

For Example:
REGULAR
PRICE
TRADE
IN . . . .

YOU
PAY

ONLY
Milton Todd 
Furniture

4-PIECE 
SU ITE O N L Y Streamlined— sleek beauty at a never before heard of 

price. Stain and heat resistant plastic tops —  bright 
gleaming chrome. Chairs upholstered in easy-to-keep 
Duran plastic!

Payments as Little as $1.25 Weekly!With Your Old Suite

FOUR OUTSTANDINGLY BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM PIECES IN ALL 
SOLID HARDWOOD, PLATE-GLASS M I R R O R S ,  WALNUT OR 
BLONDE FINISHES. ALL OF THIS AT A NEW UNHEARD OF PRICE. 
M ANY OTHER SUITES IN MODERN AND TRADITIONAL STYLES.

Y O U R  TR A D E -IN  M A Y  BE USED FOR A LL  OR PAR T 
OF T H E  IN IT IA L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T!

USE 
YOUR 

CREDIT! 
IT'S GOOD

FREE
DELIVERY
WITHIN

PAYMENTS 
AS LOW REMEMBER!

YOUR OLD SUITE CAN BE
USED AS PART OR ALL OF$1.25

Weakly
MILESTHE DOWN PAYMENT

109 S. CUYLERI .  W. Mr FI rey 
Appliance*

(j B SR  ' X I if
1I*

Æmf
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B A S K E T B A L L !
»' V. Ik •

T O M O R R O W  NIGHT
HIGH SCHOOL FIELD HOUSE

■/; . . .  ■ ' •.

The Laugh Riot of the Year!

DOWELLS CAFE GIRLS

8:00 P.M

SPORTSWRITERS & NEWSCASTERS 
TO M O R R O W  N IG H T 8:00PM  
^  D O N T MISS IT!

EN TIR E PROCEEDS T O  BE D O N A TE D  T O  T H E

H E A R T  F U N D
*< ..

*  UNDER AUSPICES OF THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS i t

. *

Your Loundry And Dry Cleaners
City Wide Pick-Up And Delivery

Linen Supply Service *
Ph. 675 301 E. Francis

American Steam Laundry
* k 

A Completa Laundry Service
309 E. Franci. Ph. 205

Laundromat Half Hour Service
Ph. 1122

The Pampa Daily News 

Radio Station KPDN 

Davis Electric
Industrial-Residential Power A Light 

119 W . Faster Ph. 512

"Enjoy Washday W ith  Us
216 N. Somerville 
t

1001 S. Hobart

Flint Rig Co.
W . M. Vaylas, Mgr. 

la tte r  Steamers
Ph. 215

I)

Buddy's Super Market
Open Sundays Far Your Canvanianca 

31« N. Cuylor . Ph. 1466

C. B.'s Bicycle fir Tricycle Shop
C. B. Hicks

641 N. Banks Ph. 3569
Wo havo now and used hikos far sola

R. K. Parsley Sheet Metal - Roofing
Now Roofs and Repairs

424 S. Cuylor Ph. 3585

*

Hughes Development Co.
Home To Suit Every Budget 

Call 200 Hughes Bldg.

Cretney Drug
Tha Panhandle's Leading Drug Stores

Ideal Steam Laundry
Wet Wash —  Rough Dry

221 E. Atchison Ph. 405

Acme Lumber Co.
Building Materials —  Roofing Materials 
Hardware —  F. H. A. Loans Arranged ✓

110 W. Tuke P h - 257

Addington's Western Store
"Prices Are Born Here, Raised Elsewhere 

119 S. Cuyler ph. 2102

Empire Cafe
"W here V. F. W. Friends Meet To Eat'*'

115 S. Cuyler Ph. 186

Gate Value Shop fir Supply Co.
120 W . Tuke Ph. 321 

Sales And Service

Cantrell and Co. Architects
Hughes Bldg. Ph- 4134

t ' V < . •••■*. • ■ •

Des Moore Tin Shop Pampa Monument Co.
Payne Heating Equipment

320 W. Kingsmill Ph. 102
S

C. C. Matheny
We Buy Scrap Metal 

Tiro and Salvage Shop
BIB W. Foster Ph. 1051

’ e •

Affordable Home Furnishings
— -------------------—John Vantina____

Ed Foran
601 Harvester Ph- 1152o

t ' * . • , . , .

Furr Food
W hy Pay More

Highland Food Market
Pete Graham, Owner-Managor 

Drive out and save money
Re-upholstering

615 W . Faster Ph. 268

Butler Nursery
1802 N. Hobart Ph. 4832 

Completa Landscaping Materials —  Open Sundays

Corner Drug
"Lo t's  Get Acquointod''
M r. 4  Mrs. L. G. Clos*

908 Akack Pk. 3902

• h, t. > ■ .>? ’ u ' ■. : * .* )»

Gat acquainted with Mrs. L. A . la rba r 
111 Osaga Ph. 824

Ideal Food Stores
No. 1 220 N. Cuyler 
No. 2  306 S. Cuyler

C. M. Jeffries Trucking Co.
121 N . Hobart Ph. 418

Murrell Furniture Cc.
102 $ . Cuylor *  Ph. 1248 

"W e  Furnish Pampa's Finast Hamas''
«r * . . "* . -

— — — ...>
. * • t

i
-* , * } r, •

-

W.L. (Bill) Heskew
* *

Building Contractor
515 W. Atchison Ph. 669

Sunshine Dairy
Hear Coy Palmer's Program Daily on KPDN

Bourland Supply Co.
1108 S. Barnes Ph. 355

Bring Scrqp Iron to 1100 S. Barnes

Harry V. Gordon,
State Farm Mutual

Rm. 5 Duncan Bldg. .  Ph. 2444

^  Windsor Service
Oil Well *<;mcing 
925 West Brown

Jack Vaughan Service
Phillips 66 Products

501 S. Cuyler Ph. 2109
Wa'II Pick-Up And Dalivor Your Cor

H. W. Waddell
619 S. Cuyler Ph. 319

Henson Floor Sanding
W a'II W ork On Your Business House Floors 

A fte r Closing Hours
700 E. Frederick Ph. 3812

‘ *.

James Feed Store
Superior Faads —  Quality Chicks 

522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1477
i ft ■ M fttjS

Joe's Plumbing Co.
Joe Stambridga

"For A ll Your Plumbing W ork"
715 W. Faster Ph.



Milton Todd 
Furniture

4-PIECE 
SU ITE  O N L Y

1 2 9
With Your Old Suit*

FOUR OUTSTANDINGLY BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM PIECES IN ALL 
SOLID HARDWOOD, PLATE-GLASS M I R R O R S ,  WALNUT OR 
BLONDE FINISHES. ALL OF THIS AT A NEW UNHEARD OF PRICE. 
MANY OTHER SUITES IN MODERN AND TRADITIONAL STYLES.

PAYMENTS 
AS LOW 

AS 
$1.25 

Weekly

REMEMBER!
YOUR OLD SUITE CAN BE 
USED AS PART OR ALL OF 

THE DOWN PAYMENT
R. W. MrT.lroy 
Appliances

S  SOUTHWEST 
I I I  /W CROP'JBLISHI

Meflll

Streamlined— sleek beauty at a never before heard of 
price. Stain and heat resistant plastic tops —  bright 
gleaming chrome. Chairs upholstered in easy-to-keep 
Duran plastic!

Payments as Little as $1.25

;
» 1

*
• ■ ' À

'•

t a ilk Walla

t: *

Y O U R  TR A D E -IN  M A Y  BE USED FOR A L L  OR PAR T
OF T H E  IN IT IA L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T!

FREE
DELIVERY W M I
WITHIN

100
* —̂  ’■ 1 " - — . 1 ' —-tk ill »  ■

w w m mm m w a
/ tu to S to iC J  1

f Hf -  H O V F  OF O P f  A T f R V A L U E S  |

109 S. CUYLER PHONE 1140
—

PAMPA

USE 
YOUR 

CREDIT! 
IT'S GOOD
___-A T

WHITE'S
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FOR GREATER FU R N ITU R E  V A L U E S -------SHOP D U R IN G  W H IT E 'S

T R A D E I N M O N T H Ken Meedere 
Manager

BIGGER A N D  B ETTER  D IS C O U N T  A LLO W A N C ES  T H A N  EVER BEFORE!

00 TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD MATTRESS

J,. K. Michael
Appliance»

3 5*

YES! Your Old 
Mattress Is Worth 

A $10.00 Trade In On 
This Outstanding

ENGLANDER
FEATHEREST

M A T T R E S S
Regular
$39.75
Value!

ONLY

$ 2 9 7 5

With Your Old Mattrou

PAYMENTS ÂS LITTLE AS 
$1.25 WEEKLY

Why Sleep on That old Lumpy 
Mattress When you can get so 
Many Nights Sleep for so Little!

#  Pre-Bordered Edge!

§  252 Premier Coils 
For Your Comfort

•  Fluffy White Felted 
Cotton

8 Air Ventilators 
To Keep lt_  
Fresh

EasyTo 
Turn Handles

Marie Black
Automotive

TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD LIVING 
ROOM SUITE ON ANY 2-PC. JSTUDIO

SUITE!

-Billiard Doom ] 
Asst. Manager J

2-PIECE FRIEZE
ONLY $ e

MONTHLY A sensational value . . .  a ii
PAYMENTS room at n igh t. . .  with a living
TO MAKE to a full size bed. Fully uphi

UNTIL spring-filled matching loungi
APRIL M A N Y OTHER BEi

• 5TH
PAYMENTS AS LITTLE AS'$2.00 1

$ y f f\00* TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD BEDROOM‘tU  SUITE ON ANY 4-PC. BEDROOM SUITE!

2 0 00 TRADE
OK

Charlie Tingle

N O T I C

THE FOLLOWING PAGE(S) ARE

CANNOT BE LOCATED FOR MI
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ADMISSION

Adults

Students

ITHHÆST
^ P U B L I S H IN G ,  IN C .

B A S K E T B A L L !

T O M O R R O W  NIGHT
HIGH SCHOOL FIELD HOUSE

_  GAM E_ 
TIME 

8:00 P.M.

(  I

I

laugh Riot of the Year!
LLS CAFE GIRLS

LITERS & NEWSCASTERS 
O W  N IG H T 8:00PM  
>NT MISS IT!
CEEDS T O  BE D O N A TE D  T O  T H E

A R T  F U N D

UNDER AUSPICE! OF THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS +

srs

nei»

h. 205

. 1122

Rodio Motion Krun  

Davis Electric
Industrial-Residential Power & Light

11* W . Foitor Ph. 512
« • ' - -

Flint Rig Co.
W . M. Voylo», Mgr. 

le tte r  Steamer«
I M I  ». Hobart Ph. 2 H

Buddy's Super Market
Open Sunday« Par Yaur Convenience 

318 N. Cuyler . Ph. 1446

C. B/s Bicycle f i r  Tricycle Shop
C. I .  Hick«

441 N. Bank« Ph. 114*
Wa have now and u«ad kika« for «ala

R. K. Parsley Shoot Metal - Roofing
Naw loa f«  and Rapair«

424 S. Cuylar Ph. 3515

-I I

i t i  Ì -

Hughes Development Co.
Home Te Suit Every Budget 

Coll 200 Hughe» Bldg.

Ideal Steam Laundry
W et Wash —  Rough Dry

221 E. Atchison Ph. 405

— . Acme Lumber Co.

Cretney Drug
7 So Panhandle's Leading Drug Stores

Empire Cafe
"W here V. F. W. Friends Meet To Eat"

115 S. Cuyler _ Ph. 184

W L. (Bill) Heskew 1
Building Contractor I  

515 W. Atchison Ph. 449 I

Sunshine Dairy 1
Hear Coy Palmer's Program Daily on KPDN 1

Bourland Supply Co. 1 1
Building Materials —  Roofing Materials 
Hardware —  F. H. A. Loans Arranged 

110 W . Tuke ph- 257

Addington's Western Store
"Prices Are Born Here, Raised Elsewhere"

Gate Value Shop f i r  Supply Co.
120 W. Tuko Ph- 3J1 

Solos And Service

110# S. Barnes ■ _ ____ Ph. 355 1  I
Bring Scrqp Iron to 1100 S. Barnes 1 1

Harry V. Gordon, 1
Cantrell and Co. Architects

u  i i i j  Ph 4154

State Farm Mutual |  I 
Rm. 5 Duncan Bldg. .  Ph. 2444 8  1

119 S. Cuyler p»*. 2102
t • ‘ ~T --- ---—----- -—___

Hughes Bldg. rn *
. Windsor Service 1

Des Moore T i n  Shop Pampa Monument Co.
r " 1'1 1 1 —'Bd'Fo'fRIl

O il Well Servicing ■—  , ......... 1 1
925 West Brawn 1 1

320 W. Kingsmill Ph- 102 401 Harvester p*>- H 5 2 Jack Vaughan Service 1 1

Phillips 44 Products 1 1 
501 S. Cuylar PH. 210° 1 1  

W e'll Pick-Up And Deliver Your Car 11

H. W. Waddell I I

.1 «  S. Cuyler Pl>. S I,* I I

C. C. Matheny
We Buy Scrap Metol 

Tiro and Salvage Shop
118 W. Faster ph- 1051

Affordable Home Furnishings
John Yantine

’ i ... '

Furr Food
W hy Pay More

Highland Food Market
Pete Graham, Owntr-Manoger 

Drive out and save money
Re-upholstering

415 W . Foster ph- 2* *j

Butler Nursery
1802 N. Hobart Ph. 4832 

Camplata Landscaping Materials —  Open Sundays

Corner Drug
"Lo t'«  Oat Acquainted''
M r. f t  Mrs. L. G. Close

*0 8  A ttack ph. 3*02

on groceries and meats

Ideal Food Stores
No. 1 220 N. Cuylar 
No. 2 304 S. Cuylar

C. M. Jeffries Trucking Co.
121 N. Hobart ph- 418

Murrell Furniture Cc.
102 S. Cuylar Ph. 1248

"W a Furnish Pampa's Finest Hamas”
_____________  « . ____.__^

Henson Floor Sanding | |

W e 'll W ork On Your Business Housa Floors I I  
A fte r Closing Hour« 11 

700 E. Frederick p*»- 3*12 11

James Feed Store U

Superior Foods —  Quality Chick« 1  
522 S. Cuylar *k . 1477 ■

Joe's Plumbing Co. 1

* * •#- Im V • .■ . a -. i
Gat acquainted with Mrs. L. A. la rb a r  

111 Osaga p**- ®2*

Joe Stambridga ■  
"Far A ll Yaur Plumbing W o rk " 1  

71S W. Faster Fb. 33# ■

. , r.J '

1
u  1

I I I  ì f l ' ;  1
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MR. AND MRS FRANK LARD AND NIECE, CAROL 
. . .  an evening enjoying home movies

MR. AND MRS. PHILLIP POWELL 
. . .  travels recorded on colored slides

News Photos by Don Duncan

MR. AND MRS. DAVE REDUS, MARY LOU AND RICKEY 
. . .  c’mon, smile for Mommy and Daddy

Ka r l  M cCo n n e l l  
the man with the cameras

______________ ,



First Christian Women 
Have Tea And Program

The First Christian Women's 
Fellowship met this week in the 
church (or a tea. Hostesses 
were Mmes. H.J. Pickett, R. A. 
Mack, Leland Finney, Jim Cun
ningham, Morris Enloe, H. R. 
Keys, Max Presnell, C. H. Wood, 
Bert 8ti vena, Laura Bell Cornelius 
and Mrs. Ora Wagner.

The tea table was centered 
with a globe and surrounded 
with foreign dolls, representing 
countries covered in the study.

Mrs. DeLea Vicars and Mrs. 
Cornelius presided at the table. 
Mrs. J.F. Meers registered guests, 
and Mrs. Lewis Meers provided 
music during the tea.

Participating on the program 
were Mmes. R.A. Mack, C. H. 
Wood. W.R.Harden, and H. H. 
Tyler. * £

Mrs. Pickett, president, reviewed 
the year's work and Mrs. Mack

of Stay-Long Lipstick in  
speci.il sizes—for only Sty !

Stay-Long is the first 
tru ly creamy indelible Up-

'Harriet McPhail Becomes Bride Of 
Dr. Raymond Hampton In Marshall

& h e  p a m p a  B a i l y  N e a r*

'omen â Qctivitieó
Page 14 THE PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, FEB. 24, 1 9 &

Crouch - Rogers Wedding Vows Are 
Exchanged In Forma I Ceremony Here

Mobeetie Baptists 
Hear Reports From
Foreign Missions

MOBEETIE — (Special) — 
At the school of Missions at 
the First Baptist church l a s t  
week, the Speaker on S u n d a y  
evening was M rs. Grlmmett, 
missionary to the Indians In Okla
homa. Monday evening R e v .  
Miller from Chili spoke on Bap
tist work there. On Tuesday 
evening Rev. Palmer, missionary 
to the Spanish speaking people 
of northen New Mexico, gave an 
interesting account of missions 
in that section, and s h o w a d 
colored slides illustrating their 
progress.

Wednesday evening, two mis
sionaries wer# present. R a v . 
Reyna who works with his own 
Spanish people in central New 
Mexico and Mias Blancha Groves, 
Missionary to China for many 
confronting Mission work unaer 
years, bne told of the difficulties 
the Communist regime, resulting 

Mrs. Hancock, missionary to 
in a closed door to missionaries, 
the Indians in northern Oklahoma, 
spoke on Thursday evening and 
Mrs. Ricketson closed the school 
on Friday evening with a mes
sage on mission work in the 
Philippines.

Wheeler Club Has 
Spanish Weaving 
Demonstration

WHEELER — (Special) — The 
Wheeler Home Demonstration 
olub met with Mm. Percy Farm
er Wednesday, February SO, for 
a demonstration of S w e d i s h  
weaving. Mrs. A. L. Minor gava 
the demonstration. This la one of 
a series of demonstration of dlf- 
ferent hand crafts. The ladies
have )ust completed projects in 
leather craft.

Mm. Abner Greenhouse end 
Mrs. Thurman Rlvaa am new 
members of the club. Members 
resent were Mrs. H q w a r A  
■ynch,. Mm. Richard Bradley, 

Mm. D. T. Johnson, Mm. C. R. 
Bailey, Mm. Marie Wright, Mm. 
Ben Westmoreland, Mm. Frank 
Walker, Mm. A. L. Minor, and 
Mrs. H. - J. McCormick.

The local sub-committee w i l l  
submit Its recommendations to •  
full committee session for final 
approval and adoption.

Miss Barbara Ann C r o u c h, I The couple is at home at 121 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ballinger in Fort Worth.
C. Crouch, became the bride of | The bride is a graduate of 
Charles David Rogers, son of Mr. I Pampa High school a here she 
and Mrs. Paul Rogers of Chil- was a 'member of the LaRosa 
dress, in a ceremony read here sorority and Harvester band. She 
at 4 p.m. February 17 in the was also a Rainbow girl. She 
First Christian church. Rev. Hen- attended TCU three semesters 
ry Tyler and Rev. E. E. White and was a member of the Frog- 
officiated at the double-r i n g j getts, “ Y "  and Women- "  *"
ceremony read by candlelight. | Assn. She was secretar 

The church altar was decorated ! Vigilettes and ̂ . member 
with white gladioli and white sbe 18 a

e r e  in the

medical supplies which various
lettered • Jwo years in fix,(.ball! in a formal ceremony read in black accessories, and a fur stole. Pampa from July. 1919. until be- groups had brought to be sent 
and track. He is a junior busi- the First Presbyterian church in Her corsage was white orchids, ing recalled to active Naval duty to the foreign fields, 
ness management major. Marshall, Texas, Miss Harriet Mrs. Hampton attended Texas in November, 1950. | About 60 members were pres-

About 150 out-of-town guests McPhail, daughter of Mr. and state College for Women, the ----- --------------------- - ent and the following g u e s t s :
attended -the wedding.

former district oflicer 
Christian Youth Fellow

Worthwhile Club Is 
;* TZ Entertained Friday

of Ttiti *The Worthwhile Home Demon-

Mrs. A. D. McPhail of Marshall. University “of Texas and was D 0 D U /  D L « «  A . - .I  Mmes Letitia Hassell, S.L Hold- 
became tha bride of Dr. Raymond graduated from the University of D lX l W Im llS  A fl H U 0 1 A\1/N' _Med° wa’ Walter
M. Hampton, son of Mrs. Moss Colorado, where she was a mem- ¡R**!1,’ ¥!'a A**x .̂rI1de'!' IJarlt
Hampton and the late Mr. Hamp. ber of Kappa Alpha Theta ao- ____ _______ i _  T ___  |Heath, G.R. Fugate, Clayton Dun
ton of Vernon, Texas. rority.

Rev. R. Bruce Brannon of- Presidents Tea
Dr. Hampton was graduated

ham, D.R. Robertson, Fred Tin
sley, Marguerite Schultx, Evelyn

ficiated at the simrte-rin« cere- , " "  *,1™ V  The Business and Professional Burton, Lewis K. Davis, IV, W,
m o n T r e a V ^ f o ^  . r ' k l  tT r  C,Ub Wil1 h° 'd lta an- ,Wendsor' W W' ^ s .  J. W.

stration club was entertained Fri. surrounded wiih bnsket* of lilies. u -  .—  „ — ~ k... uual presidents tea. at_7:Map.m. Alexander, John Zuerken Halstration club was entertained Fri. . 1 school. He was a member of v <„ the rttv Club rAnm guttle Dave Kerns D L  Brown
‘ day night with a party in the home 8 ock' Blad'oh and snapdragon. phi K Psi, Phi Beta Pi, and Mrs E C o S r  will r e X ,  Frank Howctt ^Vene Day 7 ’ 

r>, Mr. vu r — *«11 Greenery formed a backgtound 1 p . . .  . ” ra “  ^ P e,r , r ‘! rev‘ew „  Mopsc" ’ .Ua>'
r the tapered candelabra. interned at Saint Anthony hos- The Enduring Hills by J an* F, Thomas, Ralph Gardner.
Mrs. Ivan P. Oliver was organ- Pita* in Oklahoma City and spent ice Holt Giles and guests are in-

ist. She played “ Ave Marie" by his general surgery residency a t ................................
S c h u b e r t :  "When None Art Santa Rosa hospital in San An-
Near-' by Bach and "Invocation" toni9- He practiced medicine in Read The New* Classified Ad*

carnations. The pews w ____ ......... ...
marked with tapers tied with shlp of Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Campbell. ^ ,e*i!e,7  ioraled a backgiound (Bterned
whitf ribbon. Tall candelabra were Mr. Rogers was graduated The theme of George Washing- for the tapered candelabia
used in the background against from Childress High^schooi, is a lon s birthday was carried ou t1. Mr-j- Ivaj> p Oliver was „  r , sure-erv residency at vited to nttand th* ton
greenery. member of the " T ' Assn., TCU jn the r, ir„h m .n i. an,i ,8t- She played "Ave Marie' by U18 .Ken*,;al_ r**ide_n_cy..at vited to attend th* tea

Miss Diana Stout of San An- chamber of commerce, and ha: p;()js 
tonio sang "Because” and was

- canasta and ' H.
Guests iucli.ded. Messers and 

’¡Mines. R. K. Engle. Ora Wagner, 
i O. G. Smith. M. L. Robinson,
Grant Anderson, Roy Tinsley, R.
Mrs. Noah Cude, Mrs. P. G. Turn
er. Mrs. Mattie Kees, Marvin Rob-

Oí America Legion

accompanied by Miss Charlotte t-i . 1.1 7  i f  .
Allstan. Miss Stout sang the L i g h t l l  Z iOne M e e t  
"The Lord's Prayer" following 
Ibe exchange ol vows.

Miss Barbara Radcliff and Miss _  . .  , , _ _ ,
Frances Nowatny of New Rraun. | Q J jg  f i e l d  M O I ld & y  
fels were bridesmaids, and Miss . • ...
Mary Ann Beseda of Van Al- e. ',j*n h!la!unVJiUX,L>̂in  ̂ *nson- Miss Helen Dunlap and the
atyne. Texas, was maid of honor. ' " et * * * * * *  bu8‘" cs* h o s t  and hostess.
James Crouch, brother of the Thutsday night in the ci y hall ______
hrirtx. no. Hn«r h. a*o. Club 1001112 V. nh MIS. CfUUlCtf

The brulesmaid" wore l i m e  G" ° ° n- P ^ n g .  Five thousand The club met Friday afternoon-------  ----  ------  toI.

Th*. sp,!n< p,'*-vins by Gpilmant. Mr. David C. Han-
sard was ,'iol o -.— *—t

Soften lipstick smears on nap
kins with glycerine before wash
ing in soapsuds.

A M A Z IN G  
V A L U E  I

^85*7

HELENA * 
RUBINSTEIN'S  

N EW
S TA Y -L O N O  

Lipstick Sampler
5 fabulous 

colors for onl>
50«..

Special offer from Helena

stick that stays on all day 
long! It won’t -come off on
your cigarette, napkin < 

i lipglass—never dries lipsl 
Each one is a>different. 

exciting Spring shade. Iky 
all five. See which ones do 
the most for yon—and foe

£our favorite costume! 
,imited quantity!

CRETNEY DRUG
U# N. CUYLER

settled "Lievestraum”  b y . Liszt 
and Grieg's, ' . j 'i 

Mrs. Fred A. Stallings of Hous
ton was mauoii <>. . dhe
wore a dress of caramel net over 
matching taffeta will a attired 
bodice, bouffant skirt and net 
stole. Her half-hat v.is o, ora-, ed 
matching tulle with a forehead 
veil caught on each side with

green taffeta -owns styled with P^PP1« 8 were <>rd*red 101 “ ,e i hl„ homij MrT'i- , N o a h  Lude f l o w e r s  matching her bou-
a' Minted toclice^ D ievw oie^net P°PPV «ales Memorial (lay. Mrs. with Miss Helen Dunlap present- talisman rose, surround-a pointed bodice. They wo.e F[ank gholwell wag ted ,ng a demonstration on selecting ; ranunculi!, snap-«is  “J s a x  ■s t - t s s s l ;
nosegavs centered with a tinted M F- Roct‘e who reslgi.e'i ™ the J iv e  types and explained w ,n|am R. Hampton was

A letter was read from Mrs. what each wears best. | Raymond
rainbor colored Roy 3hower8 of Wichita Falls who > ’ ^  * * • £ * •  aad W. Ha. rah of Pampa; Joseph O.

is a member of the local unit, can wear most any kind of ma- Sartor Jr DaliaS; Dr. George
a n e  t>  O n m . l n -  A l -

nosegays centered with a tinted 
gardenias and surrounded by 
etephanotis and
r ,Thln ’ M_rs. Al Lawson reported on terial and use any pattern,’ ’
nrihirt mnfr. th aid t0 a disabled veteran family said. "The tall, thin woman looks

vnke of ml«t,i htmvd n ? and contrlbu!ions were mace loi better in soft, fluffly material
kionv !  both thc Heart and Cancer! quilted material or bright colors,

l i i u ”  and^catrted a drive8 The auxiliary wm con. The stout and short woman should
bouquet similar to the biidos- jnue (o place bQokf) on the me. gtay away from wide stripes;

a! ~  . . .  . ... . I mortal book shelf In the city 11- they look best in dark shades
father wnr* *  Jh fe ilo l hrary, honoring boys who nave with long sleeves."
father. She wore ai white lace ^  lhe(r llvc|J ln Korea. Miss Dunlap reminded mem-
and nylon marquisette gown ove>- eiKhth zone meeting w ill' hers »f the dress review in June nec  ̂ ne

sleeves 'were fmSd S  coaxed  ^  l\ * S T  ^ e V l r e ^  ^  ‘ ° , S  fT a l
inh C “ l * l t,hf  T V  Thke AM ,'tuxiliHrs mem bee* arc “ e- Dun..g the ' business « ^ J b l a s  - cut n .red sk tn  extended
chan illy lace bodice had a .voke j p* present ar.d to Mrs. Roy Tinsley, president, ask- P0*11'8 over , ^ e wld;
of Illusion with a neckline euged ^  a covered Utah al «1 members lo participate Jin the “ om a v-shaped waistline and

"  V  L T  *  i vegetables, desserts or salads club bake sale. She gave .
*a l e |,,deS j n 'cpctted In  Refreshments were served by dates of the creative design work- j chepel length tra*"-
the skirt. Her finger.ip veil fell M A, taiWson to the following; shops, February 2H-29 and March H,“r ved oi r" port*d
/----  - — -‘ i .............. ...... • 1 - - i*—1--  fell beyond her

P. Bachman, Seguin; and Al
bert b. McPhail, Jr., of Marshall.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She chose 
a gown of candlelight i v o r y  
satin. The moulded bodice was 
fashioned with a soft elongated 
roll of satin, forming a decollete 

filled in with Venice

silk il-

Mrs. Charles Clison. Mrs. Mil Vt, i i l f '^ T i ' t . n ^ h  21 „ i"™ . d
died Hill, Mrs. E. E. McNutt, Mrs. Tinsley was elected THDA i
Mrs. Frank Yates?* Mrs. Corrila « hait man and "the THD4 dele- fa«hioned of princess lace with
McBride, Mrs. Al Lawson, Mrs. S“ te to the district meeting May 
Fiank Shotwell, Mis. Joe Shel- *• New by-laws were read and 
ton, Mrs. Lee Harrah. Mrs. Katie Approved by member*.
Vincent, Mrs. Jack Graham.

wide band of lace extending over 
the illusion to- her waistline.

The bridal bouquet was center-

from a sni til het with pearl 
and sequin trim. Her only jewel
ry was a single strand ol pearls 
from the bridegroom.

The bride carried a while Bible 
topped with a bouquet with a 
cascade of orchid satin ribbon 
tied with stepanotis.

The bride's mother wore a grey 
lace dtess over rose taffeta with 
rhinestone trine. She wore a na-

“ o„' r&ZrZHonored On Birthday
dress with navy accessories and Bill .1..meson was nottored last ert80n jj.
a  rose orchid. : week at a surprise birthday party Turner. O G. Smith, Mattie Kc -s t' immed with individual hyacinth

The Crouch home was the given by his wife and a group w l . Campbell. Mr*. Cude and blooms. The bridegroom's mother
w n e  of a reception following of friend#. Mrs Ber Marttti was1 ¿guy King, Miss Dunlap and a ' ‘ ho*« * dress of amethym bl-fe
the wedding ceremony. The iac . o-hoste** visitor. Lira J C. Psyne   ‘  — *-•-*—  ■—* --*■ •------
covered table was centered with Mrs. W "  — — ' “ *■

Bill Jameson Is
A rt'reshment plate carrying «d wi,h a white orchid showered 

out Washington's birthday was with lilies of the valley, 
served. Favors w<ve miniature1 The bride's mother selected for 
cherry trees. Among those pres- her daughter's wedding a mauve 
ent were Mmes. Tinsley. A A. c ,*Pe dre8S and * b,ue f,oral hat 
McElrath, R. E. Engle, R a y  with a oft veil in mauve tore*. 
Robinson, Ora Wagner, P. G. Rob- She worelong white gloves and 

"  L. «Welton, M L . ®  corage.  of white ranunculi!

E. Walker and Mr*.
a thi ee-tiered white wedding catte E. M. Culberson planned g-ni :s f '  . c .

after which gifts were Frea<nt‘ I y  j i n g i n Q

with a matching hat, and long, 
white gloves. Her corsage was 
hyacinth blooms.

A wedding reception in the 
home of the bride’s p a r e n t s ,  
followed the c e r e m o n y .  The 

. . .  _ - h*. bride's table was covered with
c-natal punch bowl was used al «Participating in the celebra- held Sunday afternoon In the] 8n imported linen cutwork cloth 
each end of the table. tlon were Mr. and Mr#. Spence , churcn b**lnn|ng and centered »with a wedding

Alice Meier of Liberal, Hearn. Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. L. Spcn

encircled by pastel gardenias. The 
cake was decorated with love 
knots and topped with s minia
ture bride and bridegroom. \

ed to the honore« and * chocolate S c h e d u l e d  T o d a y
cake decorate«! with yell 
served with coffee. A community singing will

. Miss Alice Meier of Liberal, Hearn, Mr. ar.d Mis. J. L. Spcn- at012_*8 i ring filled witii goldilocks and
Ka#, and Mias Charlotte Gar-leer. B'.rb.ir* and Wa-ida Garrl- Singing _ will be under the di- pink pinocch|0 roge8 and pink 
rison served punch. Mrs. L. C. son, Bobby, Jerry and Lynda Cul- red“on V., , °, H“d5ln.8 , ! «md blue cintaurea. The ring
Byerly, aunt of the bride. Lib- j beivion, Ju ly Martin, Skipper Cul- _  The public '8 attc _  , » • «  centered with tufts of nile
tral, Kan., assisted with the.berson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Janie-! I green mallne and a rosette of
serving and Mis* Burharu Bum-j son und Cecil, Mi . and Mrs er. Mi and Mrs. W E. Walker puHlrl shade«! ribbon, and out- 

Ainsrillo. presided al ill# C. P. Redd ami Jimmie, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs W. H. Jameson,1 lined with a circle of whitepus.
bride's booh. The follow ing as- Mr«. .1 >hn Han and John, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. M -riin, Mr. I candy luf and a frill of g r e e n
sicltd I rum Pumps: Mine«. John and Mrs. John Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. ldiwrence and the host- 
Pitts. Glen Itadciiff, H e r m a n ,  and Mis. L E. Martin, Mr. and ess and ratnoree.
OnJM/. A. E. Hn-kniun, Flunk j Min H. H. Davis and daughter. I — ------  —
Mortis, and Wade Thomaraon Mr. and Mra. Almy Sharp, Chicken ’oaf. chicken w ith

When the couple left on a Dixie Lou Barnard Charles Mat- noodle«, chicken pie. chicken with 
short wedding crip, the bride tin, Mr. and Mm. Jean Cunnin- tice. and cream.J chicken are all 
w«.ie a rose .tult with navy sc- ham. M'\ and Mrs. J. H Rp«»cne- good ways to use up leftover 
eexeoties and a white orchid., more, Mi. an«1. Mrs. D. M. Walk- chicken.

maline
The take was tiered wedding 

bells, 'and punch was served 
from a s i l v e r  p u n c h  bowl 

When the couple left for a 
wedding trip to Nassau, Mrs. 
Hampton wore s celestial blue 
suit with a white straw bat,

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

FOR BEST EASTER SELECTIONS BUY NOW

$1 Down on Lay-away
Holds your purchase until April 3rd, while you complete the I 
mean. See these and «sere «mart coat /addons In newest Bet

Weddinc
Joe P. C

In a ceren 
First Presbyt 
Las Cruces, 
Nelson, daugl 
Nelson, becart 
Joe P. Crank 
Crank of FI 

Rev. Franl 
th* ceremony 
graduate of

f 100%  VIRGIN WOOL COVERT
(a) Dress-up style so becoming to little girts*
Softly-flared back, contrasting color trim. IQ OQ 
Navy or kelly green. Sixes from 3 to Ax.

RAYON GABARDINE REEFER
g) Smartly fringed copeiet adds style in
terest to this checked classic. Belt, button trim 8 .98
at back waist. Navy, brown, gold. Sizes 3-Ax.

BOY'S 2 PC. SUIT
Dan River wrinkle resistant rayon 
tailored Jacket, has hound tooth or 
plaid check front— solid blue, brown, 
or green back —  matching longies 
Sizes 3 to 8 ..........................................

GIRLS' RAYON DRESSES
A  genuine Roleda rayon fabric with 
just the right charm for the growing 
girl. Full swing skirt. Pinks, Greens, 
Blues. Sizes 7 to 1 4 ............................

rnnitàü t d'ì "
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Concert goers will hear the renowned Loewenguth 
Quartet W Paris, one of the world’s great interpreters of 
chamber music, and Argentine pianist Marisa Rcgules, star 
of the screen and concert stages of Europe, North and 
South America, when the group appears here February 
26 at 8:30 p. m.

The ensemble will bring a program .of piano solos, 
string-piano duos, complete string quartets and piano quin
tets chosen -from the best-loved maslerworks of musical
literature. 4 ' • » - -

The quartet** success during the Loewenguth* were made by 
the 1948-49 season. Induced them the femous 17th century master, 
to take time from their Euro- N '™ 1“  Amati pf Cremona. This 
pean schedule to return to Amer- ' r' sl1̂  lo be toe only complete 
ica during this season. They will quartet of Amati nsturments in 
make 89 engagements through- ^ The violin payed by

with the folks who serve you at bentley's

known to have heen__urarta—with - seven ■ -appear
the possession of King Louis 
XIV of France. It is inlaid with 
fleurs-de-lis and scrollwork. The 
four fleurs-de-lis in the cornets 
are. set with rubies and emeralds.

Marisa Regules 'is a native of 
Argentina, but as musician has 
achieved a reputation of interna
tional standing. A prodigy who 
nstnunded Buenos Aires with her 
first recital at the age of five, 
she was withheld from further 
public appearance until she had 
studied extensively and had at
tained a higlv degree of" musical 

j maturity.
Her professional debut In Ma

drid was an immediate success 
I that was repeated in Paris. Es- 
i tablished as a concert artist, she 
liclii ned to South America and 
I continued to add to her stature 
with concert tours throughout 
that continent. When brought to 
North America under the cultural 
exchange policy with the Latin 

I countries, she was hailed on her 
¡debut in New York as an artist 
; with a “ wide-spanning technique 
and color resource,”  with “ a true 

, flair for bravura and a Latin- 
American style of heating selec
tions to a glowing pitch’ ’ (New 
York ^orld-Telegram )

New York.
The Loewenguth Quartet con

sists of Alfred Loeweflguth, first 
violifi: Marcel Chaaiveton, second 
viclin; Roger Roefle, * viola; and 
Pierre Basseaux, cello. They are 
all French-born and their average 
age is 38. Roger Roche, the only 
new member of the organization 
since its founding, served in the 
French Air • Corps' during the 
war. Pierre Basseaux was for a 
time a German war prisoner.

All four instruments played by

MRS. JOE P. CRANK

Wedding Of Miss Quebell Nelson And 
Joe P. Crank Of El Paso Announced

a "four - party" pretty 
that goes together ever so 

many fashion - right

MRS RUTH HUTCHENS 
Manager

read in the'and 'Texas State College for 
parsonge r  Women and is now teaching 
Mis* Quebell nhvsicnl education in the El Paso 

f Mr C. R. High school

Mr. Crank coaches football and 
basketball in El Paso J u n i o r  
High school and teaches history 
in the high school there. He 
was graduated frbm Tulsa where 
he was a member of the uni
versity football team.

The couple is at home at 708 
N. Kansas St., Apt. 8. in El Paso.

college,
she was on the executive board 
of the Physical ‘Education f'rofes- 

Worrien’s Rec- 
listed on th e

Joe P. Crank, son of Mrs,
Crank of FI Paso. oional club. I

Rev. Frank Jones- -performed reaction Assn, 
th» ceremony. Mrs. Crank is a Dean’s honor foil and was presi- 
graduate of Pampa High school1 dent of the TSCW golf club.

house of erdrich

Corded faille —  a fabric you 
love for spring —  in d four- 
p ie;er you'll cheer for its 
fashionable versatility. Solid 
color skirts and jackets in 
black, novy or brown can be 
smartly mix - matched with a

MARGARET NICHOL* 
Sales

iole of Blanche Selva, celebrated 
pianist who made musical his
tory in Europe with her playing 
of Alheiiiz’s “ Iberian•Suite.”  Tho 
picture was recently released in 
this country and is garnering fa- 
voruhle reviews from movie crit
ics. She also recorded the hound 
track for a second Argentine 
film based on the life of Grana-

striped skirt of black with 
white or brown with white The
weskit is o change - about, too, 
for greater variety —  solid on 
one side —  striped on the oth-

MONDAY
I am . — Last Girt Scout 
basic lender training coii've 
jn Scout House. Morning de
voted to Brownie training 
and a f t e r n o o n  to interme
diate training. N o s e b a g 
lunches served at noon.

I p.m. — The Central Bap
tist Annie Sallee circle will 
meet in the home of Mrs.

JIMMIE JORDAN 
Soles

will m e e t :  
Presbyterian 

> 2, Church of 
Troop 9, 171ft 

Troop 16, Sam 
:ria; Troop .34,

66 gauge -  15 denier
Eighth zone meet

ing of American Legion and 
auxiliary in Legion hall here. 
Auxiliary members requested 
to bring a vegetable, ejessert

DOROTHY TURNER 
Sales

or salcd.

I will not leave you comfortless 
1 will come to you.

» — John 14 :1dexdale coquette
colored seams and heels

gauge

invitation to a Spanish mood
shorts - mediums

filmy, provocative oylon lace 

reminiscent o f the romantic days o fthey'll whisper how lovely you are . 7. in
your new ensemble . .. highlighted by the 

phantom sheerness and ever perfect fit the grandees and their exotic ladie

in a wonderous new
symphony of inspired shades, created to

favor the charming new fashions of the 
season. • their justly famous close-contour f it

their barefoot comfort’

their obvious elegance see

5 them now, while our range o f

sues and styles are complete

SALLY COBB 
Office

MRS. C. HUMPREY 
Alteration^

EVELYN GREEN 
Office

W IM PY

W INDOM

Porter
HAROLD HUMPHREY 

Shoe Dept. Mgr.
GAIL CRUMP 

Shoe Dept.
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They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo~|

^ 'M E D LE Y  
W AS ABLE  

TO TALK THE 
COP OUT OF 
ÖIV1N16 THE
hackie a

tic k e t
VESTERD4Y-

1 4  l i t t l e  t o  k e e p  a n  
a p p o in t m e n t  with  ,
^  PWENO THE 
M4TOR — IT VVO H T l^^^. 
HAPPEN

h is  o w n
BUS AND HE
WASN'T SO 

SUCCESSFULt

f * I „ __ >»«.HTV Eî r.vrn'cor* 1948. KINO FEATURES SYNDICATk. " —

-w T

k e e p  
CRYlN' MAC- 

YOU STILL  
GET A
t ic k e t !

mfS f ' !m ^L
W Or* '/ I f

>, : i,  I
4gj

THANX AMD A TIP OF 
THE HATLO HAT TO 

AL 04WS,
216 EASTAPAMS. 

DETROIT 26, 
MCA.Vy

Local Schools 
Serve Roberts, 
Gray Counties

Pampa Independent School dis. 
trict consists of 4 50 square miles 
In area in Gray and Roberts 
counties. Its organization consists 
of a board of education of five 
members, elected by the. qualified 
electors of the school district.

Most boards of education in 
Independent districts in Texas

I
consist of seven 
m e m b e r  s.' In 
cases where dis
tricts ar^s^eated 
by a speciaPyiet 
of the legislature, 
they may ' have 

„fewer, or in a 
f e w  instances, 
more than seven 
members.

The p r e s e n t '  
board of eduen.! 
tion in Pampa 
consist of H. R. 
Thompson, presi
d e  n tj_ Herman 
Whatley, vice - 

president; A. C. Troop, secretary;! 
J. C. McWilliams, member; and 
Frank Smith,>member.

W T Chamber 
Expects 550
Five hundred and fifty mem

bers of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce who live in its 
District No. 1 are expected to 
meet in Amarillo, Feb. 26, at 
7:30 p.m. at the Amarillo hotel, 
Frank H. Kelley of Colorado City, 
WTCC president, has announced.
• Following dinner, election of a 
district vice president, discussion 
of the annual budget and a re
view of ,the year's program of 
services and activities will be 
conducted, Kelley said.

Towns of the district that are 
affiliated with the regional cham
ber of commerce are Amarillo, 
Borger, Canyon, Clarendon, Dal- 
hart. Dumas, Hereford, Memphis, 
Pampa~ -Shamrock.—frf  «  a r ni-a n
Wellington, Canadian, C l a u d e ,  
Hcdley, McLean, Panhandle, Per- 
ryton, Strattord, Wheeler a n d  
White Deer.

Managers of local chambers of 
commerce, newspaper editors and 
publishers and radio station rep
resentatives also are being in
vited, said Kelley.

Fred H. Husbands, executive 
vice president and .general man
ager, said all members of the 
WTCC staff aie expected to take 
part in the session.

Knox Kinard

OFFI CI AL CAR I NSPECTI ON
SUPPLIES ARE NOW HERE 

DON'T DELAY -  HAVE YOUR 
CAR INSPECTION MADE NOW

T OM ROSE FORD

Hawkins' Radio-Television
Adm iral Television sets ....................... .. $169 95
Alliance Boosters c ......... .. ,   $ 39 95
Antenna's 2 stack Y o g is ............................ $ 39.95
Tower 6 and 10 ft. sections. “

Television Headquarters
917 Barnes Ph 36

For Clearer. ..Qnieier 
RADIO RECEPTION

I f  your radio sounds weak 

or fuzzy it may need new 

tubes, new parts or a 

precision alignment. Let our 

Service Department put 

New life  into your radio.

217 N. CUYLER

C *

PHONE 801

Are you building or re
modeling your home? 

Beautify it with proper

LAN D SC APIN G - - - - - - - *
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

BRUCE NURSERY
Alanreed ,Texas Phone 6-F-2

NEWTON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 291 509 W. Foster

MACK'S SHOE SHOP
FEATUBINO t h e  f a m o u s

Wolverine Shoe
sSÇS.Î For Men

The safety shoe approved 
by oil companies and con

struction concerns 
everywhere 

SEE THEM AT 
308 S. CUYLER

Sam Houston PTA 
Formed As Lamar 
!n October, 1929

The Lamar PTA was organized 
Oct. 1̂0, 1929, in what is now Jun

ior High school 
and was renam
ed Sam Houston 
PTA on comple
tion of the new 
building the fol- 
l o w i n g  year. 
First meeting in 
the new auditor
ium was h e l d  
Sept. 25, 1930. |

First officers 
were Mrs. E. I 
Bass Clay, presi-j 
dent; Mrs. C. R .1 
McKinney, vice 
president \ ' Mrs.

[ Mrs. Newberry J. M. Saunders,' 
treasurer; Miss Jewel Montague, j 
recording secretary; Miss Naomi 
Owen, corresponding secretary; 
Miss Ellen Smith, historian; Mrs. 
John—L—Bradley, program ehair- 
man; Mrs. R. E. Kinzer, member
ship; Mrs, W. A. Snell, social; 
Mrs. B. G. Gordon, publicity; Mrs. | 
Solaitian, finance.

Objectives of the organization 
are to promote the welfare of 
children and youth in h o in e, 
school, church and community ; 
raise standards of home life; 
secure adequate laws for care and 
protection of children and youth; I 
bring- into closer relation th e  
home and school, that parents 
and teachers may cooperate in- 

Jtefligently in training of child; 
develop beween teachers a n d | 
general public such united elforts 
as will secure for every child 
the highest advantages in physi
cal, social, mental and spiritual 
schooling.

Present officers are: M m e s ;  
G. H. Newberry, president; Pau! 
N. Brown, vice president; Aubrey 
Steele, secretary; Joe F. K e y 
treasurer; Arthur M. Teed, par
liamentarian and Miss M e 11 i e 
Bird Richey, historian.

This year study courses such; 
as home nursing, drapery mak-j 
ing, procedure and parliamentary] 
course^ and others ate b e i n g !  
given.

Through the years ttye PTA 
has helped with school lunch j 
programs, contributed to buying 
of projectors and films, a i d e d  
dental clinic, contributed toward j

The superintendent of schools is 
the administrative officer of the 
board of education. The tax and 
business office takes care of tax 
accounts and the disbursement 
of funds and has a business 
manager.

The Pampa Independent school 
district has four elementary 
schools with enrollments on Feb.
1, 1952, as follows:
•R. M. Biker Elementary school, 

688, Horace Mann Elementary 
school, 078, Pa in Houston Ele
mentary school. 864; Woodrow 
Wilson Elementary school, 654.

The Pampa Junior High school 
(Grades 7,8,91 has an enrollment 
of 1126; the Senior High school 
has an enrollment of 769 for 
grades 10, IX. and 12; the George 
Washington Carver school f o r  
Negroes (Grades 1 to 12) has an 
enrollment of 144.

The Pampa schools have ex
panded the physical properties 
during the' last two years with 
additions t o the elementary 
schools; a new Negro school, com
plete; and a vocational shop and 
field house which arc completely 
new.

This expansion was made at a 
cost of about $1,400,000.00.

buying earphones for audiometer 
and has purchased playground 
equipment, choir robes, drinking 
fountains, lunches and clothing 
for needy children.

Principal project the past-three 
years has been a fund that pro
vided everyday needs of S am  
Houston children.

Meetings are held in the school 
auditorium the second Thursday 
of each month at 2 p.rri.

She Pampa Sally Neon
Classified ads ara accepted until S 

n.m. for weekday publication on same 
day Mainly About People ads until 
»  a.m. Deadline for Sunday paper — 
Classified ads 11 a.m. Saturday. Main
ly About i’eopla 2 p.m. Saturday.

The Pampa News will not be re
sponsible for more than one day on 
errors appearing in this Is&ue. Call In 
immediately when you find an error 
has been made.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Monthly Kate — *2.50 per line per 
mouth (no copy change). •

(Minimum ad three 6-polnt lines.)
1 Day —25c per line
2 Days—22c per line per day.
3 Days— 17o per line per day.
4 Days—160 per line per day.
0 Days—16c per'line per day.

— S Buys—14c per line per dsV_________
7 Days (or longer)— ).3o per line 

per day. ______  __________________

J Personal 3

18 faau ty  Shop« 18 23 M a i* or Female Help 23

ADD TO YOUR Spring Wardrobe 
with a new hair style. Call Violet,
3910. 107 W. Tyng - ________

For Profeseional Care of Vour Hair 
Call VIRGINIA'S BEAUTY SHOP  
405 N. Christy_____________Ph, 4850

19 Situation Wanted 19

BOY, 17. Wants farm or ranch Job. 
Ph. S143-J or 633 8. Ballard.

21 Mole Help Wanted 21

OPPORTUNITY for capable young 
man desiring to learn lumber trade. 
Permanent employment. Must be 
able to meet public. Apply In per
son to E. B. Bowman, WliRe House 
Properties across 6«. from Post O f
fice. _________ _____

Exceptional Opportunity
With medium sise Company, un
dergoing expansion. Man must have 
college background. Prefer gradu
ate. Work will involve purchasing 
ing sales, production, and office 
management. Write Bog B-12 % 
PAM PA  NEW S.

W A N T Ä D : Married Man for ranch 
- -and farm work, eaperlammd. Owa- 

half mile west, one and half north, 
half west of Kltigsnilll. H. I-. Boone

22 Famala Help Wanted 22
DEMONSTRATORS. Schoolteachers. 

Housewives. Make *8.00 hourly. 
Something New! our style Show
ings lovely Lingerie, Hosiery, Ap
parel are the sensation of party 
plan. Beautiful sales outfit free. 
Beeline Fashions. 4145-F1. 
Lawrence, Chicago. III. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W ANTED* —  Bookkeeper for f u l l  
time work. Must have typing, tele- 
phone service. Shorthand not nec- 
essary. Write Box C % Pampa
News. _______

¿AL.ESL.Al'n' \VANTK fv between 
age of 30 and 40. Apply In person 
to Singer Sewing Machine Co. No  
phone calls.

HELP WANTED 
FOR PART TIME WORK 

APPLY IN PERSON
FURR FOOD STORE___

SERVICE S f  A T I  O N M AN 
Wanted. Steady work. Ap- 
‘p ly 'in  person to Pla.ns Mo
tor Co. ________

W A N T E D : Sandwich girl. Apply in 
person at Lotta Burger Stand, 900 
S. B a r n e s . _______ __

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
for right party —  to «ent or 
lease fu lly  equipped service 
station located on busy high
way —  Handling Independ
ent Products. W ill invoice 
stocks. Inquire at 516 N.
West. Phone 4J24-J. ____

25 Salesmen Wanted 25

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous meets each 
Thursday night 8:00 o'clock, base
ment. Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 9539.

»Shelly Butano A Propane
U tility  Oil and Supply

Skelly Distributor, Rampa. Texas 
PhK. 3332 - Nite 758 1244 S. Barnes
5 Special Notices 5
NOTICE T< I'U B L iC  —  From ’ this 

dale on I will not be responsible 
fur any Mils contracted by anyone 
■ nlicr Ilian myself. 2-21-52. Carl 11. 
Williams. Skellytown, Texas.

Monuments
KURT GRANITE & M ARBLE  CO.

Carving — Repairing 
838 W . Foster Ph. 524*

Pompo Monument Co.
COI E. Harvester Ph. 115$

Garages
Asbestos or Drop Siding

Not prefab. Butt complete on your 
lot. Concreto floor. 2 coats paint. 
Overhead type door.
107» down — 3« months to pay

Virden Permo-Bilt
71» N. Wells_______________Ph. i618-w
10 Lost and Found 10
2 ( ’ATS — Lost for 2 weeks, one 

long haired gray f e m a 1 e , one 
small black & white male. Reward 
Tail 685.___________________________ #

11 Financial -----------TT
H. W  WATERS Ins Agency
117 E. Kingsmtll Phones 339-1479

13 Business Opportunity 13
FOR RENT P R  LEASE  — Club- 

Cafe, equipped, open now. Inquire 
rear of 510 S. Cuyler.

USE 'S  CAFE, White Deer Texas on 
Hiway fit), for Hale. Now operat
ing, doing good business. S e e  
owner or Ph. 89 at White Deer.

SERVICE STATION Equipment for 
sale. Doing good business. Call .24.

14 Insurance 14

For Automobile L iabili
ty Insurance

SEE B. E. FE R R ELL  Agency, gen
eral Insurance. Ph. 341. 109 N.
Frost.

Need A Little 
E X T R A  C A S H ?
Hundreds of newlyweds; 
those owning or renting 
homes, and others who 
are moving, want to buy 
a used ice box, porch and 
other f u r n i t u r e  for 
CASH sell thru want ads

CALL 666
18 Beauty Shops 18
BEEN SICK? Nothing like a new 

permanent, «hamimo or «et for a 
quick pick-up. Call 1818, Hlllcreat 
Beauty Shop,

A  BUSINESS OF'YOUR OWN 
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED
Leading A A A I manufacturer of 
maintenance product« desire« distrib
utor over 36 for territory consisting 
of 33 counties centering urduntl Aijm- 
1-1110, Pampa and Itorger, Texas and 
GUMIKMI, Oteta. t-ivei r inanufaci uierr 
Institution and business building Isa  
prospect. No house to bouse can
vassing. Muny active accounts. Full 
credit on mall orders. Many distribu
tors make as much as $12.oat) com
mission yearly plus up to $2.000 In 
extra bonuses. Saturday livening 
Post. National Trade Magaxine and 
Direct Mnll Advertising produce 
many Inquires that result In Immedi
ate business. Training by field man
ager. Car required. Phone K. U. 
Wicker. Herring Hotel. Amarillo. 
Feb. 25th, 26th. or 27th for Interview

•RESPONHIBLTE CO l’P O f  for the 
Dal hart Country Club. Salary and 

.concession proposition. Write Dal- 
hart. Box 350. for Interview ap
pointment.”

W A NTE D : Wholesale route sales
men. $60 per week guarantee or 
commission. Apply In person. Must 
have grocery experience. Kennedy 
Dlst. Co. 409 W . Foster.

30 Sewing 30
Dressmaking, Alterations

Ph. 5298-W

32 Rug Cleaning 32
PAMtPA DfjItA CLEANERS. Ph 4160 

Rugs, Carpeting and Upholstery 
( ’leaned in Your Homo

46 D irt, Sand, Gravai 46 63

CARTER'S SAND A N D  O RAVBL  
Drive way matt rial and top m4L

Fertiliser, 21) N. Sumner. Phone 1175
47 Plowing Yard W ork 47

BAR NYAR D  FEHTILIEEft For Sale 
Put Your Yard In Condition Now 
418 N. Christy Ph. $295 - J

R O TATÌLLE lt" YARD and garden 
plowing. Ph. Pop Jonas or J a y  
Green. Ï76-J.

YARD AND  GARDEN plowing. JL 
W. Frasier. Ph. 1619-W l.

50 Building Supplies 50

35 Plumbing and Heating 35

fmith

333 N. Nelson, Ph. 4872
J i

PAM PA  RADIO LA B  
Sales and Service

717 W . F o s t e r _________ Phone 46

38-A Carpenter Service 38-A
O NLY - 13 95 PER- GALLÖN  

Latex Satin Finished Interior Paint 
JOHNSON'S PA IN T  STORE  

529 S. Cuyler _______ Ph. 1850

CEM ENT PRODUCTS CO.
Concrete Blocks_____ Caliche

Sand and Gravel
318 Price Street Phone 5425
55 Bicycle Shops 55

C. B.'a Bicycle & Tricycle Slion 
Repairs and Parts

64» N. Banks Phone »596
JACK'S Btkti repairs a n d

parts. Pickup and delivery.
324 N. Sumner. Ph. 4339. 

"YO UNG 'S  MATTRESS FACTORY
j  itH  up n iiu  Q o iiv a r j  « « r v iu f — 

113 N. llobart Phone 3848

62 Curtain« 62

CURTAINS, washed, starched and 
stretched. Also table cloths. 312 N, 
Davis. Mrs. Meloche. Ph. 3688.

63 Laundry 63
M Y lP rS  LA U N D R Y  Help-Ur~Selfy 

and finish. One day servloe, w e t  
and dry wash. *01 Sloan. Ph. 8327.

Laundry 63
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"Wet Wash - Rough Dry”

I am. to I.M  p.m. Tues. Wad. . 
Open to 7 it* p.m. Mon. Tturo. 

CM.cd Saturday 
881 B. Atchison Phone

-H
BARNARD áteam Laundry. 

Wash, Fluff, finish. Pickup 
Del. 116 S. Hobart. Ph m i

)NE by 1
Work. Men’s shirts _____
lehed. 924 S. Wells. Phono !

68 Household Good* 68

USED 8ERVEL «180.
JOB H AW K INS, Refrigeration 

846 W. Foster Ph.
US kb  M À I  

$49,95 up, terms — l i t
Itim-hart-Doiler Co.____ Ph. 184«

OVKKHTUFFED Sofa and chair In 
good condition for sale, $10 N. 
Gray. Ph. 938.______________ .

69 Mucellanoou« tor Sala 69j
FOR SALE: Bunk or twin bed« ? 

Hock Maple. Innersprlng mattress 
and matching box springs. 1334
Christine. Ph. 6)83.

BABEE-TENDA
Not abld In «tore». The original 
tumble proof safety « hair and play 
table, all In one. For demonetra- 
tton call 3o48-R. __ i

FOR SALK: 8 ple*e solid o a k ‘  dtning 
room suite. Ph. 2081, Lefors«___

Creosoted Cross Ties
Several Hundred 8, 12, 14 ft.

Also 2500 Gal. Transport 
Bunger Const. Ph. 1025-J

40 Moving - Transfer 40
ROY FREE, moving hauling. Satis 

faction guaranteed. We are depend
able. 1402 S. Barnes. Ph. 4733-M.

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

Yean of experience u  your guarantee 
of letter service.

916 W. Brown Phone 934
B UCK ’S TRANSFER, Insured. Locai 

Long Distance. Compare my prices. 
51» S. Gillespie. Phone 1670-W.

40 Moving - T ran ite r 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

BONDED - INSURED  
Phone 357 — S25- — 3429-W 

LO CAL moving and hauling, tree

41

U G A U  l l i u v u i f t  eanvs .  .---------
trimming a specialty. Call 2134 or 
659W. Curley Boyd. 604 E. Craven.

41Nursery
W IL L  K E E P  CH ILD R EN hi my 

home day or night. Ph. 3966-W.
PLAYH O USE  NURSERY. 50# N. 

Christy. Open dally Monday thru 
Saturday. Ph. 6129

K INDERGARTEN. 100 W . Browning, 
l'li. 4242 — $3.00 per week. 9 a.m. 
I »  12 noon. __________________ ___

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42
PAPERING, painting. 1 am new In 

pampa but not new in ibis kind 
of work. 1 am the pastor of a small 
church here. Pii. 4894-U.___________

F. E. DYER  
Painting and Papering

600 N. Dwight _____________Phone «934
When ordering cnanges made on 
your ads. Office hours 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Ad takers on duty during

GET A C Q U A I N T E D
W ith

OUR SPECIALS FOR YOUR 
LIVING ROOM COMFORT

. . /■ 4

2 Studio Couches, each ................................ $15.00

1 Mahogany Bookcase $19.50

1 Console Radio & Phonograph Combination $9$.50 

1 Coffee T a b le ....................... ........................ $^9.50

USE YOUR CREDIT— IT'S GOOD HERE

TEXAS FURNI TURE CO.
L O V E L Y  HOME

■7-

2 bedroom home with garoge, central heating. This 
home has lots of built-ins. You'd have to see it before 
you could appreciate it. Partly brick constructed. Shown 
by appointment by us.
Clarendon Highway. Brand new 2 bedroom home with 
garage. This home has 1565 sq. ft. floor space. Lot ’ 00 
X 156 Ft.
Mary.Ellen. Nice 2 bedroom home with garage, portly 
furnished. Fenced in bock yard. Price furnished $11,550
Terms.
We have one of the best lots in Fraser Addn. This lot is 
100 ft. corner on Mary Ellen and 17th St.

\t nen oraermg
your ads. Office hours 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Ad takers on duty during 
these hours. The News Is not res
ponsible for messages given outside 
our department. Call 666—Classified

NICE LATE MODEL USED CARS:
New 1951 New Yorker Club Coupe, V-8, R & H 

New 1951 Windsor Deluxe Club Coupe. R & H 
1951 Chrysler Club Coupe. V-8, R & H, 6000 miles.
1951 Ford Convertible. R & H. W hite wall tires, *

.6,500 miles, extra clean.
1951 Plymouth 4 Dr. Cranbrook. R & H, Seat Covers.

A nice one.
1951 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Fleetline Deluxe. R & H, W hite 

wall tires. OD transmission. Low mileage.
1948 Plymouth Club Coupe, R & H,

W hite W all Tires . ....................................  $845
1946 Plymouth 4 Dr. R & H. New Motor,

8,000 Miles ..................................................... $745
1942 Ford 2 Dr., H e a te r ......................- ................. $275
1940 Ford Club Coupe, heater - ............................ $275

Get Your Inspection Before The Rush 
We have received our material for inspection

Bear «front end alignment equipment proven to 15 years of 
• continuous service, with front alignment and wheel bal

ancing by factory trained men. Figure with us for in
stalling new factory Dodge, Plymouth, Chrysler and 

DeSoto motors, on our easy payment plan.

CORNELI US MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SERVICE

315 W. Foster v Phone 346

Lovely $10 Bedspreads Free

H. T. HAMPTON, Real Estate
Office 
Ph. 866

DUNCAN
BLDG.

Residence
2466-J

320 ACRES WHEAT LAND
70 acres in pasture. H a lf Royalty on all but 80 acres. 
A ll gas rights. Gas Check overages over $50 month. 
Price $105 per acre.

_______Your Listings Appreciated
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

123 N. Gray Ph. 12$

!n Buying Or 
Selling

Always Deal With a reli
able Realtor.

SING A SONG
> OF PROFIT!

At* A Want Ad Sells
It Fast . . . 
A t Low Cost

W ant to sell a car— o refrigerator— a cam
era, cottage, carpet, new home? W hy fuss 
around the hard woy? A W ont Ad in the 
Pampa News w ill do it quickly, easily AN D  
CHEAPLY— save you commissions and fees 
— leave you more profit!

Use Pampa Daily News Want Ads
.

W ith The Purchase Of Any Bedroom Suite
In Stock

We have just received bedroom furniture in 
Shop ot our store for the small g ift which 

t adds charm to your home, such as lamps, 
magazine racks, throw rugs, mirrors 

and pictures.

IDEAL GIFTS FOR THE SPRING BRIDE
Bleached Mahogany 
Dark Mahogany 
Limed-Oak

NEWT ON F UR NI T U RE
509 W. Foster Ph. 291

Realtors subscribe to the code of ethics of the Real Es
tate Profession, which emphasize

Honesty and Fair Dealing.
The following are authorized to use the 
term

"REALTOR".
PAMPA REAL ESTATE BOARD:

M. P. Downs, President

Horry Gordon, Vice President 
Sibyl Weston, Secy-Treas.
Jessye Stroup, Reporter 

Board Members:

John Bradley 
Wade Duncan 
Charlie Ward 
Sam Pruitt
Faye Kirkham 
Jean Kirkham 
Garvin Elkins 
C. A. Jeter 
Troy Curlee 
M. E. West

# Associate Members: 

Mabelle Braly

Irma McWright 

Helen Kelly . 

Aubrey Steele,

Affiliate Members:

P. 0. Sanders 

Jessye Stroup
Appraisal Board:

I / f y  •

Charlie Ward Wade Duncan
G A. Jeter *

Pampa Real Estate Board
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49 Miscellanéout for Sole
“  SHOP AD D ING TO N 'S  

For Quality and Prie»
• Sportameli'» Headquarters

69

H
70 Musical Instruments 70

3rrT-W.£
leku» and

Choose Your Piano 
With Care

73 Flowers - Bulbs 73

Order Your Cut 
F lowers

pot planta and Cor- 
rages from our fresh t 
at oik. We makt up( 
designs for weddings, 
parties, funerals and 
other special orders.

REDM AN DAH LIA  
SOI S. Faulkner

GARDER
Pin 457

75 Feeds and Seeds 75 103 Real Estate For Sale 103

MUNSION CHICKS
TH E  CHICK TH AT  LIVES  

Straight Run. per hundred. 114.95 
Cockerelle. per hundred. 57.95 

Seed Oata. Spring Barley, Onion Seta. 
Seed Potatoes

Harvester Feed Co. Ph. 1130 
80 Pets 80

61

68

ISO.
(•ration  

Ph. 5541
IHBR4-----
. Francia  
Ph. 5044 
I chair In' 
i. 910 N.

Sele 69
win badar 
(  mattress! 
Inga- 1334

■ u i  ■ • ■ ■ m i
and play 

eraonstra-

oak dining!
»fora*

s Ties
, 14 ft. 
ansport 
1025-J

. This 
before 
Shown

e with 
ot ’ 00

partly
11,550

5 lot i$

Residence
2466-J

ocres.
month.

Ph. 123

a reli-

eoi Es*

i the

»mbers:

ght

The World's Finest 
f Piano
We Hove A Proud Selec
tion of Mason & Hamlin

Come in and see Them

■ TARPLEY 
Music Store

115 N. Cuyler Ph. 620
KNABE. GtfLBHANSO.V AND  

W U R LITZE K  PIANOS  
Lllteral Terms and Trade-Ins
WILSON PIANO SALON

1221 Wilifston ~  Phone 3632T
3 Blocks K. Highiaml Gen. Hospital

Mattresses 61

BIRDS FOR SALE: all roller* from 
registered stock. Reasonably priced. 
112 W. Browning. Ph. 2206._________

MATTRESSES

We offer you highest quality at lqw- 
cst coal in remaking your mattress.

Free Pickup & Delivery

83 Farm Equipment 83
SPECIAL: Get your new Ford trac

tor one-way for only $1*9.50. Pitta 
Farm Kqpt. 527 W . Brown. Ph. 684

“HOGUE-M Il LS E Q UIPM EN T CO.
International Parta • Service 

812 W. Browr. Phone 1360
TW O  JOHN DEERE A  tractors. 

1951 models, nearly new with all 4
row equipment. 
Co. Ph. 1130.

Harvester Feed

90 Wanted To Rent 90

TOP O’ TEXA8 REALTY CO.
M. G. Elkina Realtors H. V. Gordon

Duncan Bldg. 
Malcolm Denson 
Irma Me Wright 
Helen Kelley 
Bol» Elkins 
Ann Bearden

Pho. 5105-2444 
Pho. 3904-W
Pho. i 4764 
Pho. .1277
Pho. 4968
Pho. 3463-R

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.
715 W. Foster Ph. 276

50 Tears In The Panhandle 
23 Tears In Conatructlon Business

R EAL ESTATE of all kinds 
White Deer Land Co. Phone 3378 

Ben Gulll Mickey Ledrick
FOR SALE: Tourist Court. 40 rooms 

furnished. 9 lots. Income $550 per 
month. $10.000. $l*D0t) down, will
make good terms. Located in Para- 
pa. W. T. Hollis. Ph. ~ 1478._______

nderson
Mattress

PERM AN KNTLY  employed »»> local 
concern, man, wife and infant want 
to rent unfurnished house or apart- 
mem. Call classified dept. Paiupa 
News. «6« or 4458 Sunday and eve
ning*. ■ , *

9 2 ___ Sleeping Rooms _ 9 2

RENTAL PROPERTY 
FOR SALE: -

For Lease: Large business building, 
main part of town. Long term lease 
Nice property within walking dis
tance of downtown area. Four 
apartments. 1 4-room, 2 3-room 
and 1 2-room. Reasonably priced.
70 x 100 Ft. Business lot on W . 
Francis. Paved both sides. P r ic ed ^  
$11,000.
2 bedroom home and garage, 90 
Ft, lot. Air Conditioner, Venetian 
blinds, in good condition. 

i 40 »  140 ft. business building. Central-

103 Real Estate For Sale 103
FOR QUICK SALE 

Nice 2 bedroom on paving. 
Take lote model car in trade 

Ph 1831

BEDROOM IN -.PRIVATE  HOME for 
rent. 1308 Garland. Call 824. after 
5 p.ni. call 7Q8-J.

75 Feeds and Seeds 75

PUT YOUR ORDER IN NOW
600 per week will be all we can 
get of these Hy-line Cockerells, 

$9.00 per hundred 
JAMES FEED STORE 

Ph. 1677 522 S. Cuyler

I LARGE, well furnished bedroom, pri-
entvanefe.vate bath and private 

401 X. Wells. Ph. 2334.

Classified Phone 666

TRADE - INS WORTH THE MONEY
. . "

One Clean 6 Ft. Porcelain Frigidaire $75.00
One 5 or 6 Ft. Servel, Guaranteed one

Year & Insta lled ......................... $99.50
One Magic Chef, new Regulator, one

Ifear Guarantee and Installed.
One Used Servel, 5 Cu. Ft........... v . .  $69.50

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY

MODERN Bedroom over garage. 
N. Starkweather.

317

CLEAN  comfortable rooms, bath or 
shower. Phone 9539. Marion Hotel. 
307Vj W . Foster. _____

ly located. Good investment prop
erty.

WM. T. FRASER & CO.
Real Estate & Insurance 

112 W . Kingshiill - Ph. 1044 
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house,

$4200.
Large 4 room house, $5500. $1000 

down.
W . T. HOLLIS. Ph. 1478

lots

GOOD BUYS

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
105 N. Wynne Pb. 2372
5 room close in. $1760 down.
3 bedroom, furnished apart menl In

rear. N. Somerville .......... $17.500
Equity In G. I. Home . . . . . .  $ 1.800
Nice a room, double garage. E. Fran

cis, reduced. $7800.
Modern 4 room S. Snider $1000 down
Modern 4 room, S. Barnes. $5,000.
M odern^ room. E. Brunow. $4500.
2 lovely 3 bedroom homes, rugs wall 

to wall and drapes. N. Starkweather
4 room modern on N. Davis. $4100. 

Dandy grocery atore on Highway.
4 room & double garage. $6500
3 liedroom, newly decorated, close In. 

double garage. $8500
3 bedroom. North Somerville. Double 

garage. $11,500.
Downtown brick business building, 

quick sale, $25.000.
Large 6 room with garage, Finley 

Banks addition. $5250. Terms.
Modern 4 room E. Frederic, $4200.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick. Just com

pleted Fraser Addn. $3000 worjh 
carpet and drapes go. $28,500.

Nice 3 bedroom home on Charles St.
Dandy 5 room on Mary Ellen 

For Farms and Ranches See Me
- T O PR  L IST ING !

Kirkham & Kirkham
REALTORS

TW O  COLORADO RANCHES. Call 
for additional nformation.

H A V E  CASH B U Y E R  for 3 Bedroom 
homes.

Ph. Jean, 3392 or Faye, 3274 
Office 1704 Christine
Your Listings Appreciated

103 Real Estate For Sale 103
FOR SALE BY OWNER: (2 lots 116 

ft. frontage) 6 room modern house 
(shower bath) garage, located 1 
block south of city limits 1 block 
off Lefors highway »3,uon t o t a l  
price. .Terms If desired. Would 
trade for city property. See Mac 
Marney Ankeny, 20® E. Francis. 
Phone 1297.
ATTENTION~VETERANS!

Only 8 G1 Houses Left at $100 down.
________Act Today. Call 6105.________
FOR SALfc: Lovely 5 room itonie. 

1217 N. Russell.
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117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W Kingsmill PS 634
120 Automobiles For Sole 120
194» FORD V-8 Custom. R A H, sun 

visor. New tires. Price $1100. Ph. 
1474-J,*516 N. Warren.____ _________

wFOR SALE: 1950 
convertible, 
or 194K-W.

ChrytUer 
Call CStan Day, at ¿78

120 Automobiles For Sole 120
FOR SALE: 1948 FORD. 701 

N. Faulkner. Ph. 5206.

TEX EVANS B U fC rC C T *
123 N- Tray Phon« 123

G. I. HOMES
Under Construction

% Section Land
JOHN I. BRADLEY

218% N. Russell * Ph. 777

Small 2 bedroom, toil fl, loi $ 
Large 5 room, only $1,256 down

FpR M EN ONLY, a clean room a n d
• comfortable bed. In a friendly clean _________ _ ,
atmosphere where whiskey or beer I 5 room, only .
drinkers a r« not welcome. Strum Duplex, close in, $110 per 
heal, running water. Private bath, 
from $8.00 up. Hlllson Hotel.

2,750

BEDROOM FOR R ENT : Outside en
trance. Adjoining bath. 211 N.
Houston. ________

93 Room and Board 93
ROOM & BOARD, .lunch*-* packed, 

1308 Frederick St.. Ph. 4270._______

95 Furnished Apartment» 95

120 N. Somerville Ph. 43

HERE'S THREE EXTRA GOOD BUYS 
IN HOMES AND INCOME PROPERTY

NICE 8 ROOM HOME
2  baths, spacious living room, abyndant closets and' 
linen storage space; this place is located close in. Large 
lot with 3 unit apartment house, also double garage 
with apartments, all unfurnished —  all now rented to 
permanent tenants; ¡income $225 monthly. Price $30,000 
one-half cash, balance.good terms.

ANOTHER APARTMENT HOUSE ’ '
4  ««its, income $ 165 per month, located m. north east 

* poet o f ftompa. Priced $8500 —  Good Terms.

HOMES
a

Two bedroom home with car port; has G. I. loan, lo
cated on Magnolia St. $1500 down, payments $49 per 
month —  See this if  you want a good buy.

HERE'S A BUY IN A BRICK HOME
5 room on Borger Highway on one acre land. Priced for 
quick sale at $9500.

Other Good Listings To Offer

STONE THOMASSON
Phone 1766 —  Hughes Building 

< Phone 1561 — Residence

* ..

7ßafca3}a/em<//
R R I SM A S S  E» Y -

Our interest in your Massey-Horris 
farm equipment extends beyond 
the immediate tale of a  tractor, 
combine or implement. It's a  rule 
with us to take a  personal interest 
in seeing that your equipment 
delivers the best possible field 
performance.

After all. our business is based 
ee service , .  , service you can

DEALBTS

depend on where aiyf when you 

need it. Our mechanics are trained 

to keep your Mateey-Harris tools 

operating at their best. They know 

your equipment from end to end. 
All repair parts are factory in
spected and specified.

Make that date now , . . get 

your equipment in shape early.

NAME

/* •

LARGE FU R NISH ED  one r o o m  
apartment. Frigidaire. Also 2 room 
trailer house. Children welcome. 
Ph. 3418-J.

O NE  ROOM furnished garage apart-
ment. Phone 1264. _______________ __

FOUR ROOM 
electric

Furnished apartment, 
refrigerator. Bills paid. 

$$7.50 month, 525 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
2 5 S 6 - R . _______________

N IC E LY  FURNISH ED apartment 
for couple, electric refrigeration, 
private bath, 401 N. Wells. Ph. 
2334.

2 or 3 ROOM fu-nlshed cabins, chil
dren welcome. School bus line, 1301 
S. Barnes, Newtown. Ph. 9519.

ONE A N D  TW O  room furnished 
apartments, electric refrigeration, 
111 N. Gllllspie, Murphy Apts,

FO ll RENT: 2 room modem furnish
ed apartment. 519 S. .Somerville.

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

month Income 
Nice 2 bedroom and garage,

fenced yard—.......................  $ 8,000
Brick home. Fraser Addition.

Corner lot. Terms . . . . . . . .  $18,500
Brand new 2 liedroom and at

tached garage, $2,000 down.
Large 14 room home In

Business district  .............  $ 8,500
One half section grassland, 

priced to sell.
AVe Need Listings Of All Kinds

C. A. Je*er, Agency
Insurance & Real Estate 

913 Barnard Ph. 4199
Your Listings Appreciated

Stone - Thomasson
Come by and See Us. 

Phone 1766 - Hughes Bldg.
Residence Ph. 1561

M cW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c a .
Factory Hudson Dealer 

111 S. Cuyler Phone S30C

LOOK AT THIS
HOUSES OF A L L  K INDS  

$800 down and up.’ 
INCOM E PROPERTY  

8 Section Ranch, well Improved 
Other sections, and half sections 

near Pampa

E. W. Cabe
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

Your Listings Appreciated

Don't Rent! Buy Your 
Home Today!

Nice 5 room home on corner 
lo t, 2 blocks from Woodrow 
Wilson school, w ill carry good 
loan.

ovely 5 room home, córner 
lot, 3 blocks from Horace 
Mann schooi, w ill carry good 
loan.
5 room house, close in, on 
small acreage.

M. P. DOWNS 
Phone 1264

Insurance Loans Real Estate
Insurance lsoanr - Keal Estate

FOR SALE
1949 Plymouth. 1941 Ford—Must sell 

onethi s week . K. Telephone 3680-J 
or .see after 5:00 at 206 W . Albert.

* NIMMCT NASH~Ca 
Used, Car Lot

210 N. Hobart Phone 130
PLAINS

113 N. Frost
MOTOR CO.

Phone 380

C. C. MEAD'S
1931 Model A Ford Coup#
1946 Chevrolet Sedan

USED CARS
Ph. 3227 313 E. Brown

Culberson Chevrolet 
:'d USED CARS 

Inc.
121 Trucks - Tractors 121

FOR SALE  —;_Two 1917 half ton! 
Chevrolet panels, good condition, j 
See at 308 N. Sumner.

BONNY-JONAS USED CARSI
A4M-W. W ilks Amarillo Hlwv Ph «936-
1949 Hudson 4 Dr. OD, RAH  $1,095 
1948 Ford, OD. RAH  .............  $ 895

FOR SALE
1947 GMC Dump Truck

four 900x16 tires for power wagon 
or Dodge trucks

M ufflers for all cars or trucks
(Juranaieed for life of ear or 

truck ai no extra cost.

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR

105 Lots

BEN WHITE, Real Estate
914 8. Nelson_______________ Phone 4365
w i l l  s e j Jl  MY EQUITY IN ~G . IT 

HOME. 1032 S. CHRISTY

Yl2

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

1831N. Somerville Ph.
Good Buys Shown 
By Appointments

Lovely new 3 bedroom brick.
double garage .......' .........  *-■

5 room modern and double ga-
rage, K. Francis ...............  * 7,S()0

New 3 liedroom, attached
garage ............................ • • *12,600

Brick Business Building, 75 
Ft. front, Went Foster 

Close in " bedroom and double ga
rage, $8500. . . . . .

„ room modern, S. Sumner. $2i«i0.
4 lovely brick homes in Fraser addn.
5 room with 2 room apartment.

Mary Ellen ................. . $8,850
Large well located apartment

house  .........................  $ 7,500
Lovely 3 bedroom brick, Charles St. 

826,500
Nico D room and garage, Duncan

Street, $9,000.
Large 6 room and garage, N. Somer

ville. $11,000
Lovely 4 bedroom brick .......  $28,000
Nice 3 bedroom brick .......... $19.000
5 room furnished and garage.

East Francis ...................... $ 8,500
Nice 3 room furnished,

Mary Ellen ...........   $11,500
Large 5 room N. Frost .......  $ 9,750
Large nicely furnished 3 room

modern and garage . . . . . . . .  $ 4,950
4 unit apartment house,

close In ...............................  $ 8.500
Large, close In, 3 bedroom and

Aouble garage .....................  $ 8,500
Cleso in 3 bedroom brick, nice

playroom In basement . . . . .  $16.800
FARMS

43 Acre dairy farm close In $14,000 
240 Acres grass, old improve 

ments, 33 miles from Pam
pa. $40 per acre.
320 Acre Wheat Farm, 250 In Wheat. 

1-3 wheat goes.
$50 per month income from gas well, 

$105 per acre.
5600 acre ranch. 90 miles from 

Pampa. $41 per’ acre. W ill 
also sell cattle on ranch.

280 Acre irrigated farm. 265 in 
wheat. All goes — $235 per 
acre.

26 acres, cose in. on pavement
Good terms ......................... $ 7,800
YOUR LISTINGS APPR ECIATED

BETTER SEE THESE 
BEFORE YOU BUY

C room on Mary Ellen, furn. $11,500 
Large 2 bedroom on Dwight 

$1800 down, ,
Modern 2 room furnished

house, 50 ft. front ...........  $ 2,000
320 acres grassland near Pam

pa. $45 per acre, or heal offer 
4 room modern house* good condition 

a« Skellytown. Can be moved. $2000 
3 bedroom on Carr, with 2 room, 

rental» $6000.

M. E. WEST, Real Estate
725 N. Nelsfin Ph. 4101

HETHCOCK and FERRELL
Phone 341 — 718 — 4460 
Your Listings Appreciated

CARDS! CARDS!
For Rent, For Sale, Posted. House 

for Rent, Room for Rent, House for 
Sale. Closed. Open, Sold and others. 
10c each and 3 for 25c.
Phinna News, Commercial Dept.

How Much Too High
That great big old house that 
I advertised in last Thursday's 
paper for 3500, with a 600 
dollar down payment, located 
on a good paved street close 
to school and churches must 
have been priced a little  too 
high (although at the time it 
sounded plenty reasonable to 
me) as I've not got it  sold 
yet . . .  I f  you th ink it's too 
high, how much w ill you give, 
and still pay 600 down and 
50.00 a month payment . . . 
I've got to sell it right now.

J. Wade Duncan
READ E STATE  . O IL -  C A TTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
”46 YEAR S IN  TH E  P AN H A N D L E "
Nice 4 room home will: garage, $2600 

will handle.
6 room, double garage, E. Kingsmill.

will carry good-loan. $850«.
3 bedroom. 2 ballis. washer. Duncan, 
3 liedroom. double garage, Somerville 
5 room, garage, fenced bark ' yarij, 

wash room, barbecue pit, N. Stark
weather.

W e Appreciate Your Listings 
C A LL  US

W e ’d T.ikelv Have What Tou Want
BOOTH - LANDRUM

Ph. 1398___________ —____________Ph. 2039

105
12 LOTS ON PERRY STREET
Talley Add. for sale at reduced 
pr|ce. One or ail, water lights, gas 
sewage. Owner says close out. 
Better hurry for this bargain.
I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate

309 N. Faulkner Phone 1443
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Remtember the No. 1 13 
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
N ight Phone 1764-J

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC
Nigl

120 N- »1
Night Wrecker — Ph. 3330

C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage
818 W. P o s t e r _______ Phon# 1051
122 Motorcydet

1946
122

FOR SALE: 1946 Harley-DavidBoa
motorcycle 74. Call 4 2 7 7 -W .__

123 Tire* -  Tubes 125
FOR SALE: List price. 4 n e w 170x11 

U. S. Royal White Wall Tire*. 
Never unwrapped. Ph. 2276-W. 

1952 OUTBOARD MOTORS 
Just Arrived. Good Terms

Phone 332»  11
FIRESTONE STORES
S. Cuyler Ph. 2119

113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
N E W  2 BEDROOM home, hardwood 

floors, for sale. To be moved or 
will trade. 928 E. Gordon.

"g e n e " McC l e n d o n
Is Now Fashioning The Latest Designs 
Of Plastic & Fabric Into Tailor Made 
Seat Covers And Trim Work Includinq 

Convertible Tops

114 Trailer Hguses 114
Pampa Trailer Sales and Park
1213 E. Frederic Ph. 9651
•48 M ODEL TRAVE LITE- h ou  s e 

trailer for sale. Call 1634 after 3 
p.m. Modern Trailer Court.

116116 Garages
W OODIE ’S

Wheel alignment and balancing 
310 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

K illian Brothers. Ph. 1310
Brake and winch Service

1081 aUpley

B A L D W IN ^  OARAGE  
Service la Ohr Business

Phone 382
117117 . .  Body Shops

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
806 W . Foster Phone 1081

Classified T’honc 666

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
LET US HELP YOU PLAN

Your Air-Conditioning 
Needs Now

AIR CONDITIONING IS A .
YEAR 'ROUND COMMODITY

IT PROTECTS THE HEALTH OF YOUR FAMILY —  

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

DES MOORE- TIN SHOP
320 W. Kingsmill,' Phone 102

in ESE

AND

TOMMY WALKER
Is Ready To Give You Thai Expert Body 

And Repainting Service You Want

GUNTER MOTOR CO.
"Your Studebaker Franchise Dealer"

$7000 WORTH OF OF FISHING TACKLE
Every Nationally Advertised Brand Made, Including

Hedden, Pfluger, Langley, South Bend, Ocean City,
Cox Zebco and Others.

THE MOST MODERN IN

211 North Ballard
Phone 1716

Glass Casting And Fly Rods
Plugs and Poppers, Snell Hooks, Sinkers, Swivels

And Snaps

1 1 d U F  '
GENUI NE  PARTS. .  • D'Y GUARANTEED SERVICI

• J. S. SKELLY- FARM STORt
501 W.’ Brown Ph. 33«

NO CREDIT RESTRICTIONS
• __—.— —------------

ON 10 NEW HOUSES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

WHITE DEER. TEXAS
ALL CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISED BY F. H. A.

YOUR CHOICE OF FLOOR PLANS and DECORATIONS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT to VETERANS 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT for NON-VETERANS
« ' • ‘ T

»

NOW READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
3 Three Bedroom Homes in White Deer 

—  See Them Today —

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Fly Fishing Equipment
Minnow Seins and Buckets 

We Have A Complete Stock Of Casting and Fly Lines. 
ALSO CAMP KITS, ARMY COTS, BED ROLLS, AND 
AIR MATTRESSES, ICE BOXES, THERMOS JUGS, 
COLEMAN STOVES AND LANTERNS

T

II T

IF YOU WANT TO SEE THE
Largest Stock Of Fishing Tackle

In The Entire Panhandle, Come In— Look It Over

REMEMBER
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

LYNN HUGHES HOMES, Inc.
PHONE 34 OR WHITE DEER, TEXAS

CONTACT

Hughes Development Co., Inc.
400 Hughes Building ' Phone 200 or 203

ANL

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT

GET YOUR FISHING LICENSE HERE

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
"Prices are Born Here and Raised Elsewhere"

119 S. Cuyler Phone 2102
/



Classified Adv. Sk Hm Horace Mann Built To Ease Boom Crowds

WITH

We ore happy to take this opportunity

to greet you, our friends, and to extend

a welcome to both our old friends a n d

It was during the oil boom days 
when Pampa was transformed 
from a quiet vil
lage into a bus
tling city over • 
populated in re
lation to housing.
S c h o o l s  were 
bulging at the 
walls and many 

i children w e r e  
| crowded into in- 
! sufficient space.
‘ Among elementa
ry schools built 
to meet this de
mand was Hor
ace Mann, then 
called W e s t 
Ward.

Miss Josephine Thomas, who 
had become a member of th e  
faculty that fall, was made its 
principal. She, with .eight teachers 
and approximately 300 children,

those friends we hope to acquire during 

"Get Acquainted W eek."

HAZEL

Beautician

LI NA LEE 
¡MOORES 

Owner, Operator

Highland Beauty Service
Located in Hospital-.— ----------------------Phone 4870

Miss Thomas

ior High grounds into the new 
building in December, 1928.

Building was resumed in 1930. 
which gave Horace Mann t o u r  
additional classrooms.

After much discussion a n d  
planning the Parent - Teacher 
Assn, decided to sponsor the 
opening of a cafeteria. A small 
storeroom was converted into a 
kitchen and classrooms were used 
as dining rooms. Into the store
room went the stove and other 
quipment . bought by the PTA.

Mrs. John Reed was in charge 
of. the cafeteria; in 1935 Mrs 
Emory .ajblitt became her a s- 
sistant. When Mrs. Reed resigned 
in 1939, due to ill health, Mrs. 
Nobitt assumed the responsibi-
iiy. — ■.--------,-------- ----—

Skipping 24 years from Horace 
Mann's first door opening, Mrs. 
Noblitt is still at the helm. She 
with her assistants, Mrs. Alma 
Giddins, Mrs. B R Shuts, and 
Mrs. Lillie Hollis serve 350 to 

and girls and facility
members.

As the result of the 1951 build

ing program, Horace Mann now 
has 17 classrooms, a visual edu
cation room, new offices, a gym 
and auditorium combination.

Two members of Miss Thomas* 
staff who began with her 22 
years ago are now on the faculty, 
Miss Frances MeCue and M r s  
M. K. Griffith. Others who have 
taught in Horace Mann a num 
ber of years and are on the pres
ent faculty are: Mrs Harold Jus
tice, Mrs. Joe Decker, Miss Mary 
Reeve, Mrs. A. E. Berry. Other

members of the facility are Mmet. 
W. B. Weatherred, Bob Quick,' 
Helen Lane, Fannie Oriffttha, 
L. K. Stout, Ben Ogden, Charles 
Meech, Jo Ann Grtser, Mary 
Cal/, John Branham, Fay Dellis 
Adams and Mary Clepper.

How many of your church con
gregation do you know by name? 
Get Acquainted with them. You 
are all there for a common pur
pose.

To have friend, be one. Every 
friendship starts by getting ac
quainted. _____________

fi.&a

time to 
meet your 

friendly cleaners!

Time for you 

to get acquainted 

with your 

neighbors. 

Hampton Real 

Estate extends 

a greeting to 

all.

H. T. H A M P T O N
4* •

Rea l  E s t a t e
Room 10, Duncan Building Phone 866

G et ̂ a fw iw C tu l
HI, FOLKS!

May I take this oppor
tunity to invite you to 
get acquainted with 

our servicer.
Mr*. Maxine Sto len?-------------------- ------ r ........— - — -

LIABILITY AND FIRE INSURANCE

State Farm Mutual Ins. Cos.
425 N. Christy Phon« 3637-W

LET) GET ACQUAINTED

-  i

MRS. MERLI! KENNEMER, Owner end Manager

wants you to stop in and get acquainted. 
You'll find excellent food and friendly 
service at Merlie's.

MerliVs Cafe
514 WEST FOSTER

i T S S f f i f i b v

1 *

With the folks at MASTER CLEANERS!

LOVIE FRY 
Office Manager

J. C. CASHION 
vOwner

GENIA CAMPBELL 
Alterations

Understand, we're not tired of old friends . . . just want 

to meet soma new ones. Thera are those who don't know 

of the American Steam Laundry's excellent and friendly 

service, So, whether you are not already acquainted with 

us or not, stop by . . .  we always welcome you!

American 
Steam Laundry

Phene 205

\ ■

MARIE WOODRUFF 
Wool Presser

MILDRED GRIGSBY 
Ladies' Silks

LOUISE HALLFORD 
Ladies' Wools

L. P. FORT
Tlwner JOHN STRANGE 

Cleaning and Pressing
NOVA TURNER 

Spotter
STATHA HARRIS 

Ladies' Silk*

X

Complete line o f local and nationally 

known granites and monuments . . . .

markers, monuments, inscriptions and
»•

mausoleums. «

FORT G R A N I T E  
& MARBLE CO.

We ore ready to serve you. You get 
by this efficient personnel. Friendly and efficient 
service are yours at Master Cleaners. We want to 
meet you and get acquainted.

eaners
Corner W. Frortcis & Hobart Phone 5246

- a ; c a  U 'e  u /v . n i
"WHERE CLEANING IS AN ARTI t

218 NORTH CUYLER

y . ,,, ’

PHONE 660



Ctallflad A ir . Saettai

i w i m f f »

Owner

. .1»  /

>
I. A. “Sparky” Rider.

Co-partner

Joe Taylor

A C Q U A I N T E D
We want to thank you for your continued friendship and pa
tronage, and ask that you come in and get acquainted 
with us and our friendly service.

Rider Motor~Co.

i ET A<
so-1 foughr dar durin

kCQUAlNTLD
da rrcoy it l ö ^ e  

v -fer & cup ft C0J

welk ft woulq be
nichle

«

4 • '
*  O'1

Meet the personnel who serve you all 
year long. We will be happy to help 
you with yoUr real estate problems , 

stop by and get aaqcKriniMl. ’

'121 E. Atchison Phone 760
/

:■&r

'K X C 2 2

Wayside Mill Figures In 
Formation Of Pioneer Club
The Wayside Home Demonatra- Present officers of the Wayside

Home Demonstration club a r e :  
Mmes. Clint Caylor, president; 
Irene Osborne, vice - president; 
Lowell Osborne, secretary an d  
treasurer; J. S. Fuqua, parlia
mentarian; Mra. W. R. Dunn ,  
council representlve.

!.

HOWDY, FOLKS, during this special 

Get Acquainted Week, each one of us 

would like to meet you, so how about 

coming in and get acquainted.

with the

tion club la one 
of the oldest 
clubs in the 
county. It was 
organized in 1910 
when seven ru
ral women met 
to organize the 
club. They want
ed to become 
better home ma
ke re and to pro
vide more rec
reation for their 
families

The club was 
named "Way - 
side” after a Mrs. Caylor 
windmill called "Wayside Mill," 
which was a landmark in ths 
community.

This windmill still stands on 
the R. E. Montgomery farm. La
ter a rural school house was 
built in the community and it 
was also named “Wayside.” Ths 
building, which Is no longer used 
as a school, has been turned over 
to the club women for meetings 
and community recreation.

The late Mrs. J. E. Seitz was 
he -first president of the Wayside 

Home Demonstration club. Mrs.

'  FAYI KIRKHAM JKAN KIRKHAM

KIRKHAM & KIRKHAM
Ph. 3274

REALTORS '
1704 Christine Street

a

Ph. 3392

i w n

W I T H

»

staff at

Waters Insurance

There's nothing like it  . , . getting ac

quainted with you folks, that i s. So, 

come on over and meet the gang over 

here. We want to know you better.

H. W. “HARVEY” WATERS 
Insurance — Loans — Real Estât*

When it  comes to getting acquainted, 

tha t's  just down m/  alley. If  there's 

anything I would like to do better than 

meeting folks, it is meeting more folks.

*•*

j .  R. f JIM) PERKINS
Insurance

I would like to meet oil o f you folks so 
good time to see all your old friends and 

to make new ones.

EDITH (Mrs. H. W.) WATERS 
Bookkeeper

K :

¿ 0

H. W . W A T E R S
Insurance Agency

J17 E. Kingsmill Phone 339

3 ?

MISS BETH ALLEN 
Secretary • Clerk

Taylor only
er member. She is still an active 
member in the club and is now: 
serving as the recreation chair
man. Miss Patterson was! the 
club’s first home demonstration« 
agent.

The Wayside Ho file Demonstra
tion club now has 24 member*. 
Club meetings ar* held the sec-! 
ond and fourth Fridays of each 
month in members’ homes. A 
social la ’held the firat Friday 
night of each month in tha club 
house for members and their 
families. Tha club sponsors a 
4-H club, 'Tha Waaysidettaa.' The 
club donates to tha Red Cross, 
March of Dimes, Cancer Fund. 
Boys Ranch, and others. T h e

l .  H SULLINS OWNER

helps with ths 4-H dress’ 
review, tea for Home Demontra- 
tion clubs, and other county-wide 
activities for the extension serv
ice.

The clubs' projects for the  
coming year include clothing and 
foods. Clothing demonstrator is 
Mrs. J. S. Fuqua and clothing 
leaders are Mrs. R. E. Montgom
ery and Mrs. W. A. Greene. 
Food demonstrator is Mrs. W. F. 
Taylor and food leaders are 
Mmes. Irene Osborne and Homer 
Taylor. They will assist the home 
demonstration agent at the club 
meetings.

Members of the Wayside Home 
Demonstration club are not only 
active members in their club but 
also, help in the extensipn work 
of the Texas Home Demonstra
tion Assn, in the entire county.1 
Mrs. Fuqua is Gray county chair
man of the Texas Home Dem
onstration Assn. She serves as 

___ the link between the state asso
ciation and local club. She fe 
also serving as parliamentarian of 
of the Gray County Home Dem- 
onstration council.

Mrs. Ed Barnes was one of 
two selected in the county to 
attend a special school on crafts 
and creative art held in Lubbock. 
She will have charge of a two- 
day "Creative Design Workshop” 
in March which is open to all 
club members in the county and 
will assist in other t r a i n i ng ) !  
schools throughout the year. Mrs. 
John Tom Rogers is adult lead
er 6i me 4-H waysiawtes cum.

DICK SULLINS 
Manager

BILL SULLINS 
Apprentice

BOB MILLER 
Plumber

The friendly Sul I ins folks you see here are 
pledge to one aim: o help YOU enjoy living 
at home! To do this, they are ready to answer 
your coil for any type of plumbing work. The 
people you see here are permanen: residents of 
Parripa . . .  folks whose homes are here, who are 
part of your community . . . folks who expect to 
be here for years to come . . .  in short, people 
who will welcome you at any time.

Newcomers to Pampa will like 
you and-the city—If you will go 
over, introduce yourself and let 
them know you are glad they are 
here.

/
How many of your church con

gregation do you know by name? 
Get Acquainted with them. You 
aro all there for a common pur- (
pose. •

MRS DICK SULLINS

Y C S . J A N C  I
WITH YOU'

IA IN % £ D  *  
tO O NS A R E  

r E M T A IN IH ^

Office Manager

Ca
WAYNE ANDERSON 

Apprentie*
B B. BEARDEN 

Plumber, Steamfitter

'uiiinó
330 W. KINGSMILL

u m  i
PHONE 102

.. ■/ z r

, .. ,
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Bible Baptist 
(to rch  Began 
In May, 1947

The Bible Baptist church was or
ganized in May,.
1947. Dr. Frank 
A. Godsoe, pas
tor of the Cen- 
tral B a p t i s t  i  * 
church of Ama- kr 
r i 11 o, d irected^  
the organization' 
but the church 
was without a 
pastor until Feb.
17, 1948. when
Rev. H. M.
Hutchinson was 
called.

----- Two---- of— the
» t h r e e  charter 

members a reR ev . Hutchinson 
still active. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Barnes.

This small group soon outgrew 
the temporary meeting Site which 
was a small tent on Frederic.

Other preachers who h a v e  
served the < church include Will 
M. Thompson, Robert R. Price, 
Albert Smith, Jimmie Bays, Car
los D. Specji, Thomas McDonald, 
and the present minister. J M. 
Giilpatrick.

The work of the C e n t r a l .  
Church of Christ continued to 
show progress through the years. 
In 1046 the church began a-work 
among the Negro people of the 
city. A new church building was 
erected for them at 50u W. Okla
homa St. and the house next 
door was obtained for a preach
er's home. Thtir-work a-m-en g 
the Negroes continues and is still 
being supported financially by 
Central church.

In ihe ear|y part of 1948. the 
church obtained the properly at 
718 N. Somerville for the preach
ers home. It is occupied . now 
by the present minister, J. M. 
Giilpatrick.________________

The Centra! Church of Christ 
has steadily grown more rapidly 
than at any time during its his
tory. Recent redecorating and re-

heen done, and the insinuation 
of, a central heating unit and
refrigerated air conditioning unit 
has just been completed. The 
church is not- burdened with a' 
large debt.

Present alders are C. C. Wood
ard, H. E. Saunders, Clyde Cox 
and D. H. Blue. Deacons are 
T. M. Brooks and F. M. Scott. 
J. M. Giilpatrick, ihe present 
■Kinistcr, moved here in August 
1950, from Stemphenville. Texas. 
He attended Abilene Christian 
college and has preached th e  
gospel for 15 years in Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and Texas both in 
meetings and local work.

The Central Church of Christ 
carries on a full program of 
work which includes Bible School 
Sunday morning at 9:45, morn
ing worship at 10:50 and eve
ning worship at 7. Ladies Bible 
class meets Wednesday morning 
at 10 o'clock and the mid-week 
service is Wednesday evening 
at 7.

L

Meet Wade Folks. . .

How many of your church con- 
j gregation do you know by name? 
Get' Acquainted 'with them. You 
are ail there for a common pur-

The Picture Cost Me 5 Dollars, 
Besides the High Rate I'm Having to pay

for the Rest of This ad . . .
# . *

plus the space the picture is taking up . . , Just figure 
up all the ads and pictures thats in this gef acquainted 
paper and you'll see why old man Hoiles is unhappy with 
his income taxes . . . Anyway I th ink the picture kind "of 
resembles me . . . its the 1st one thats been took since 
I was a small child with a indian suit on . , . thats been 
several years ago, and o f course a lot of water has run 
under the bridge since then . . .

The 1 st time I set ft. in Pampa was on Feb, 7, 1906 
. . . Must of been 35 people in the town at that time . . . 
we got o ff the tra in in a snow storm, andspent the 1st 
nite in Polecat Thompsons hotek Sparky Rider owns the

after spending the I s f  nite there and nearly freezing to 
death, we moved the next day to our new home that 
had just been completed . . .  it  was located just west of 
where the LiVesta theatre is now . . . Fred Hobart and 
Laura Fatheree lived in a house just east of us, and 
Charlie Tignor lived just across the street . . .  I remem
ber- I had a lot of trouble with Charlie, especially his 
turkey gobbler . . .  \

When I was 5 years old I  got my 1st Job . . .  off the 
towns women were complaining about everybodys m ilk 
cows running loose and destroying the yards and being 
in the way . . . you could go out to the coal house after 
a bucket o f coal, and you had to run the cows out ot the 
cool house before you could get in to f i l l  the bucket . . . 
same way when you went out to the barrel! to get a buck
et of water . . . cows drinking . , . the neighbors oil chip
ped in ancLpayed me o quarter a week to drive the cows 
to the edge of town and herd them until m ilking time 
again . . .  I saved considerable money on this job . . .  I 
also started to school when I was 5 . . .  to Miss Edna 
Davis . . . she started a kinderqarden, and the talk 
around town was tha t I was a outstanding pupil . . . and 
I must have been, for when I started to school up in the 
red brick, I was so smart they let me skip the 1st grade 
, , . I went on from there to graduate. '

Pompa was quite a town in them early days . . .  I 
saw several shootinqs from time to time . . . some of the 
boys were pretty sdlty . . . until the vlg ilanty committy 
imported o man in by the name of Jake Farrah and made 
him city marshall . . . He cleaned the town up p llright, 
but not until he killed a man . . . rt was pretty quite 
then until the oil boom.

For entertainment every body used to go down to the 
depot and wotch the excursion trains come in . . . they 
brought people from back east to  buy the land that was 
being opened up by the Whitedeer Land Co. . . .  Sis 
Buckler, M  K Brown and the late T  D Hobart was the 
agents . . .  it  was selling fo r around 5.00 per acre . . . 
and a ll the minerals . . . Some bought and some thought 
it  was to high . . . Bill W ilks would meet the tra in  with 
the hack, load it down with the lookers, and take o ff. In 
the fa ll we all went down to the stockyards and watch

Pentecostal Church 
Organized In 1944_

The United Pentecostal church 
was organized in 1944 with Rev. 
W. H. Massengale as pastor. R. B. 
Morrow was the first church sec
retary and Sunday school su|>erin- 
tendent.

Soon after the church was organ
ized. a building program was in
augurated.

Charter members of the church 
were W. H. Butcher and family, R. 
B. Morrow and family, Henry 
Phillips and family, Mrs. Grace

Light and children, Mrs. Frances 
; Ratliff and children, Mrs. Opal 
Folley and children and Mrs. E. 
J. Swafford.

Present church otficers Include; 
Mrs. Light, secretary: Morrow, 
Stmddy school superintendent; 
Mrs Ratliff, Sunday school sec
tion; Mrs. Molly Ogan, secretary 
of the Ladies Missionary society

Principal activities are remodel
ing the church, aiding mission
aries in foreign fields and mis
sionaries among New Mexico aiid 
Arizona Navajo Indians.

To have friends be one. Every 
friendship starts by getting ac
quainted.

Rain Makar Trias Ta 
Rcscua Maxican Crop

TORKEON, Mexico — i/P) -x 
Robert T. Stone, who makes a  
business of attempting to increase 
rainfall, is seeing what he can 
do to rescue the vast cotton and 
wheat producing grea of Laguna 
from a disastrous drought.

Stone arrived here Wednesday.
The Cardenas reservoir, which 

irrigates the Laguna territory, is 
only one-tenth full.

To have friend, be one. Every 
friendship starts by getting ao> 
quainted.

them load out the cattle . . . Ive seen as high as 10,000 
in one bunch being herded just about where J C Daniel 
has his Mercury business . . .  In the summer as a gen
eral rule the Santa Fe would ship iii a hundred or 
mexicans with their families to  work on the tracks . . . 
every evening when the work was done all these mexi
cans would form a larqe circle and sing until way up into 
the night . . .  all the townsfolks would go down to.listen 
to the music . . .  I thought it  was the prettist'singing I 
ever head . . . and it was . . .

Foot Yacing and bronc riding was the big sport in 
them days . . . Jeff Lard (he's in the house business now) 
was the fast man in those dayi . . .  he could do 100 yds in 
9 flat. . . . Bones Hooks was the best bronc rider. . . he 
was the porter on the passenger train. . . Charlie Duen- 
kel was the best marble shooter. . . wouldn't use any
thing but o pure agate, and could shoot a pewe out of 
the ring at 6 ft. . . Picknicking was also o big pastime. . . 
everybody came in buggies. . . Joe and Bob Gordons 
daddy had the fastest team of trotting mares in the 
country. . . I made several trips w ith Joe and Bob when 
they would go from here to Clarendon . . We would leave 
here about an hour before daylight, and we would get 
to Clarendon about 9 that nite. . . some trotting, and 
we had to open 3 gates. . Mr. Hobart and Nels W al- 
berg owned two of the firs t autos here . . . they were 
both alike, had high buggy wheels, motor under the 
seat, and they cranked from the side. . looked like a 2 
horse surry without the horses and the top speed was 
about 6 miles an hour if they'd had a road to run on. . .

^ B u M o ^ g e t back to this get acquainted week s tu ff and

the Real Estate business . . .  its actually a paying racket 
w ith me . . .  I sold more Real Estate last year 
and made more money, and paid more taxes than Ive 
ever done before, and got less money to show for it. . . 
Im a trader, a buyer, and a seller. . . in fact I 'l l do any
thing for an honest dollar. . . I f  youve got anything to 
to sell, or if  youve got anything to buy, Id appreciate 
doing business with you. . . We maintain a office right 
here in downtown Pampa. . . a ll youve got to do is open 
the front door and come in . . .I f  you dont wont to ta lk 
Real Estate, mabey you would like to ta lk  insurance. . . 
M y 2 nephews, Roy ond K irk  wdf take core -of -yet* orr 
that.^.^ If  you just want to visit you can ta lk  to Ivy . . . 
hes got a big desk right up in the fton t end o f this 
jammed up office and its got a telephone on it.. . Any
way folks come in anytime . . . we'll be glad to see you.

When you read this go to Church .. you'll 
feel better the rest of the day.

J. WADE DUNCAN
Real Estate and Cattle 

109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312 & 2056-W 
46 Years in the Panhandle

The folks at Ideal are 
*

ready to serve you . . .  to 

give you top service at 

low cost » . . so come in 

and get acquainted.

tS
T V

A C Q L1 A 1 N T t D

Ideal Steam Laundry
.221 E. AchesoH Phon» 495

4*. '«fe *

WITH THE FOLKS AT LONG'S

Co-Owner*

L. E. “Luke” Long

Pay us a visit . . -w« want to get 

know you better. Start getting ac

quainted this week. You a rt al

ways welcome a t Long's.

Mrs. L. E. Long

Carmrn Lee Long 
Daughter "Bom”

Long's Hotel
and

Apartments
609 W. Foster

Harlan Boyle
/
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Scottish Rite Organizotion For Masons
The Top o-' Texas Scottish Rite 

Assn, was form
ed in IMS with 
% membership of 
approximately 90 
members. T h e  
organisation was 
formed so that 
the Scottish Rite 
Masons in the \
Panhandle could * 
meet and enjoy 
the fellowship of 
Masons. The Top 
o’ Texas Assn, 
takes in all 32nd 
degroe Masons in 
Pam pa and the ■* 
immediate vicin- Shelhamer
ity
* First officers for the associa
tion were C. P. Buckler, presi
dent, John Pitts, vice president;

' and Glen Radcliff, secretary.

Present officers are E. E. Shel- 
hamer. president. Emmett For
rester, vice president and Fred 
Brook, secretary. At the present 
time the membership of the as
sociation is approximately 240.

Project the past year has been 
to open a chapter of DeMolay 
in Pam pa. This has been done 
with the first class of b o y s  
taking their work July 18, 1951, 
and are the present sponsors 
of the Tbp o’ Texas chapter, 
Order of DeMolay.

Newcomers to Pam pa will like 
you and—the city—if you will go 
over, introduce yourself and let 
them know you are glad they are 

i here. V

Seeks Congress Se#l
KERRV11X.E — (/P) — UOieman 

county Judge Ira Gallaway an 
nounred Wednesday he w o u l d  
ask election to Congress from the 
21st district.

Earlier yesterday Rep. O. C. 
i Fisher, San Angelo, now serving 
his fourth term, said he would 
seek reelection.

The Coleman county Judgeship 
is the only elective office Galla
way has held. He was named 
in 1961 as one of Texas five 
“outstanding young men” by the 
state Junior chamber of c o m- 
merce.

To have friend, be one. Every 
friendship starts by getting ac
quainted.

Reggie W. King 
Owner and Manager

I0 "© J|

Mrs. Jackie Green Mrs. Reggie W. “Daisy" King 
Co-Owner

PATRICK'S
School Supply 

314 N. Cuyler

Mrs. Ruth Hubbard

t . *
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Georg« Cartright 

Owner

^  •K 'l

■AX

^  0\

M. J. "M ik e "  Porter
V

Co-Partner
e «

CABINET MAKERS

CARTWRIGHT CABINET SHOP

y

M

\
. • /  *  1

IT’S GET 
Ü ACQUAINTS

« « K  r
\  V

o'feri

iV , 1900 Alcock

i \i

Phone 1410 _
’3*51

!
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' STAGE 
ENTRANCE

m

^PERSISTENT FELLOW-
vj, HE’S BEEN THERE EVER

s i n c e GeT Acquainted]
WEEK STARTED

y
s'»» 
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VIRGINIA NUNN 
Owner-Beautician

A C Q U A I N T E D

VIRGINIA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

405 N. CHRISTY

m s s

W ith T ip  Top Cleaners!

H I, ’ ” ”

i r Quality cleaning teamed with 

friendly service . . stop in 

and meet us . . .we want to 

know you better.

t5

Says Conner B. Hicks

We hove a friendly pick

up and delivery service. 

New and used bikes . . 
Whizzer motor accesso

ries and repair . ; . and | 
tricycle repair.

H

C - B's Bicycle Shop
643 NORTH BANKS PHONE 3596

L E T 'S  G E T  
A C Q U A IN T E D !

Jerry CrIMrr 

Owner

Mrs. J. W. Crluler 

Office Manager

T IP -T O P  C L E A N E R S
824 W. Kingsmill Phone 889

WEEK....

ACQUAINTED]

J I M  G O F F
Automotive and Industrial 

Motor Rebuilding
409 S. Russell -  Phone 1669 -  Pampo

time to meet the gang at Osborn's . • .

V. N. OSBORN 

OPERATOR I f ***>

MRS. MYRTLE “Myrt" EN'LOE 
Owner • Manager

Since first opening, our olm 

has been to provide our cus

tomers with the best and the 

friendliest service possible. 

Come in during "Get Ac- 

im te d W e e k .''_________

WALTER LEE W ILLIAMS  

SERVICE

KENNETH OSBORN 

ASSISTANT MANAGER ALVIN nVRRETT 
Aaeletant

'  Ì
LEON TAYLOR 

SALES & SERVICE

Osborn Service Station
322 N. Cuyler Phone 566

M y r l ' s
- ' - Af • % -if

K e e p  ' e m  Cl ean 
L a u n d r y

601 NORTH SLOAN PHONI 3327

\‘/J ■
.. * ______

S&aitíi.



Grove Robbing Boys 
Moy Go On Probation

WACO, Tex. -r UP) — The 
111 snnan county g:and j u r y 1 
recommended Wednesday that 27 
boys charged with robbing a 
grave be placed under probation! 
for three years.

The recommendation went to 
Dist. Atty. Gene Madden. It 
specified that it any of the boys 
become involved in more tiouble 
during the three years t h e i r
cases would be sent back to the ■Mills, near Waco, 
grand jury fcr further action.

The - youths were accused of Can you have too many friends? | 
robbing a grave last December It's "Get Acquainted” Week.

in the old First Street cemeteryj 
in Waco’s city limits. A metal' 
casket was removed, bones were' 
spilled about the grave and the 
casket later found at V a l l e y

First Meeting For 
Baker PTA Held li. 
1927; 68 Members

During the first year of Baker

f  *

WITH THE FOLKS AT NEWTON'S

a

Arthur Rankin 
Co-Owner

Mrs. C. V. Newton

f t - *

C. V. Newton 
Co-Owner

F i n e s t  F u r n i t u r e  f r o n t

NEWTON FURNITURE
509 West Foster

school. in 1927,
a decision t o
form a Baker
Parent - Teach-
er Assn, w a s
made. Mrs. Joe
Smith was tem-
porary chair-
man and 68
charter mem - 
bers were pres
ent when the 
following qffl - 
cers were elect* 
e d : president, 
Mrs. W. A. 
Gray, vice-presi- Mrs. Goti

dent, Mrs. Claude Lard; treasur
er, Mrs. Tom Morris.

The associatioh was presented 
with its charter' and b a n n e r .  
Present membership is 279 par
ents and teachers.

Purpose of the PTA is to bring 
about a better understanding be
tween parents and teachers.

Through funds raised by means 
of "Fun Night,”  suppers, con
tests, operettas, and small mem
bership dues; through its Moth
ers clubs, and study groups it 
has always been ready to give 
aid to the school program. School 
ground equipment, library books, 
school furnishings, school su p 
plies and aids have been furnish
ed during its nearly 25 years of 
organization. It has sponsored the 
school cafeteria. Band Mothers 
club, Home Room clubs, a Girl 
Scout Troop, Welfare work among 
the students and health check-ups 
and tests. Recently, Cub Pack 21 
has been added to its sponsor

ship.
Annual events of the organisa

tion and inspirational programs 
national birthdays, and a pre
school mothers tea.

It meets the second Thursday 
of each month in the school 
auditorium at 2 p.m. The gen
eral meetings endeavor to fur
nish its members with informa
tion and insprational programs 
to bring about a better under
standing between the home, the 
child and the schot 1. Preceding 
this general meeting, the execu
tive board, composed of the of
ficers and 14 committee chair
men, met to make plans for 
end offer recommendations to, the 
general meeting.

Present officers are: president, 
Mrs. Jim Goff; vice - president. 
Mrs. Pascal Massey; secretary, 
Mrs. B. E. Tidwell; historian, 
Mrs. F. H. Jernigan; parliamen
tarian, Mrs. E. M. .Culberson.

mmm
SAY THE FOLKS AT EAGLE

//

W. A. YORK

DERRELL HOGSETT 
Repair

We#re here 

to welcome 

you during 

this "Get 

Acquainted 

Week! 

Now is the 

time to meet 

your friends 

and get 

better 

Acquainted 

and to make 

new f riends!

MRS. W. A. YORK

BRUCE BILLS 
Repair

M. F. REID 
Repair

We Wont

You To Know

Us Better!

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
516 We«t Foster

■ 1

Phone 547

Q ti GcquAinttd
with John and 'Ray' Killian

CO-OWNERS

4 IF YOU CAN'T STOP 
DON'T START, BUT GO 
BY KILLIAN «BROS. FOR

Brake and Winch Service
-John Killian Brothers

115 N. WARD

R A  " R a v "  • *»• nwmy

W ith These 

FO LK S

H A W K IN S

Are You Thinking Of

Buying A T V  Set?
I f  you ore, and who isn't, here are some facts that you 

should know. First, regardless of where you buy it  or 

what make it  is, the one most important thing for you 

to consider is tha t you are going to have service on it. 

Also you w ill wont that service to be as close to you as 

possible, and to be able to get in touch with your serv

ice man as quickly as possible, here is only one "Vav you 

can do this and that is by buying at home from people 

that you know can and w ill give you service. We are 

going to do just tha t . . . give service to our customers. 

By so doing you con rest assured that when you buy an

Admiral TV set from us that you will be entitled to, and
*

get, the best and fastest service tha t we and Admiral 

can give you. Come in today and let us give you the 

inside story on Television.

W. F. Hawkins 

The Boss

Mrs. W. F. Hawkins 
The Boss’s Boss

id i y<t
W I T H

LLOYD KVNTZ
f.

Owner

ROBERT DOWDY 

Attendant

Lloyd and Robert are 
ready to give you top 
service on your car.

LLOYD'S MAGNOLIA 
SERVICE STATION

120 S. Cuyler Phone 999

ELSIE LIGON 
Beautician 
%

How Is the time to get ac

quainted with your neighbors.

Hillcresl Beauty Shop
409 fcREST PHONE 1818

H A W K IN S
I !  •

Radio - Television 

Laboratory
W. M. “Bill Jr.” Hawkins 

Technician

W. C. “Dub" Davis 
Technician

Carl Slv*s
Phonographic Technician

917 S. Bornes
YOUR ADMIRAL STORE

Ronald "R fd” Hawkins 

Technician

PH. 36

«

-

Stop in and get acquainted . . .  this 
is the week when we should all get 

to know our friends better.

Homes #  Ranches #  Business and Income
Properties

W . M. Lane Really Co.
715 W. Foster Phone 27^

tú m m 1 J
■ Wi *



of «low growth and must under-1Classified Adv. Section Washington Studied 
Rules Of Friendship
George Washington had many 

friends who were at time »rue 
to him and then again false, 
just as are any man’s. He didn't 
need a Get Acquainted Week to Can you h a v e  too m a n \

j Pf°P}® *° **im *or 'hey fiiends? It ’s "pet Acquainted’
flocked to him constantly for all w  . 
reasons. week.

His statement on friendship is *-------— -----------
therefore of value: "Be courteous How pi any of your church con- 
to all but Intimate with few, gregation do you “ now by nace?
and let those few be well tried Get Acquainted with them. Yau
before you give them your con- are all ther efor a common pur- 
fidence. True friendship is a plant jx>se.

— p

K. E. "Bob" MARTIN

ACOVJAlW^1

GENE JEFFERS

Newcomers to Pam pa will like •
I -the city—If you will go them 

introduce yourself and let i here,

thoseGet Acquainted’Next time you go shopping, get “ Get Acquainted’’ — yes, ------ ------
acquainted with the salespeople, two words provide a formula for you and 

.......... greater enjoyment for everyone, lover, IThey are human, just like you, We want to know you better and want vou to know us

better. Start getting acquainted with us this week!

Corner N. Somerville ahd W. Foster

i.EtS CLT ACQUA MrEO

with American National Insurance Co 
and its employees. . .

Your Best Products For Less. Why Pay More?

J E R N I G A  N
V

PACKAGE STORE
James Harry 

JohnsonDelia's Independent Service Station

820 E. Frederick Phor

H. L. Crump 
Staff Supervisor

Mr. A. L. Hartsfleld 
District Manager

You can get all your painting supplies here. Let us ad 
vise you about your painting problems. Come in . . 
let's get acquainted.

Phone 1850

J. H. Walker 
Staff Supervisor

R. B. Willingham 
Agent

T. R. McKee 
Agent

We cordially invite you to visit us during "Get Acquaint
ed Week." It is with pleasure that we take this opportuni
ty to present our staff. Through the efforts of these men 
you get better, friendly service, from a concern with an 
excellent history.

Organized in 1905, this concern is a $21/2 billion organi
zation, having done a total of $75 million of new business 
in January 1952. The Pampa district accounted for 
$912,000 of this total. The home office of the company 
is in Galveston. American National came to Pampa and 
opened their office i n 1930 with 1 agent. There are now 
13 agents in the Pampa office. Mr. W. L. Moody, 87 
years old, is still active president of the company. He is 
known in the insurance world as the "dean of company 
builders." During the post year American National has 
been writing policies in accident, sickness, hospitaliza
tion, polio —  as well as other types of insurance.

H. A. Prie*

MRS. SALLY SMITH

WADE THOMASSON 
Real Estate, Cattle

Manager

yr. T.Jtaoim 
Agent

We are proud to live and work in Pampa, a community 
where the friendly spirit prevails. We welcome our old 
friends and hope to create new ones so come see us

For quick, e ffic ient lounand "get acquainted

It is my desire to meet you folks 
that I don't know, and to know 
all my friends better. Come by 
this week and let's get better ac
quainted.

g e t  acquainted. Friendly,

fast, efficienticome
Laundromat.

American National Insurance Co
319 N. Ballard Street \/

Pampa, Texas

L A U N D R O M A T
216 N. SOMERVILLE PHONE 1177 Phone 1766Hughes Building

¡BniSEl

LETS GET
ACQUAINTED



I Lighthouse Mission Originated In 1946 '* lc« 11*?.1
The first Lighthouse mission MgcDonald »re now pastors of the Thorn iq Hawlev was killed

Classified Ad». Section

Newcomers to Pampa will like How many of your church con 
you and—the city—if you will go gregation do you know by name? 
ever, introduce yourself and let OJet Acquainted with them. You 
them know' you are glad they are are all there for a common pur-
here. : pose.

Thorn, ’ 0, Hawley, was killed 
Wednesday when struck by a 
train as he walked along the 
tailroad tracks near here. Rela
tives said he was hard of hear
ing.It’s ’’Get Acquainted” Week! f To hav ea friend, be one

How many of your church con 
gregation do you know’ by name? 
Get Acquainted with them. You 
are all there for a common pur
pose.

Fred Mouser, Mrs. R od  Mac
donald, Mrs. G. D. Crocker, Mrs. 
M. M. Stewart and Mrs. Jame3 
A. Burgess.

Miss Helen Kay Wilson is 
church pianist. M. P. Downs

When you're getting ready for a big week

end and you want to look your best, stop 

in and see u*. We want to help you with 

your beauty problems.

VOLI ET HOWELL 
BEAUTICIAN

Violet's
107 W E ST  T Y N G

Beauty Mary Lou’1 Down«

PHONE 3910
Come In . .

Meet The Folks Who Serve Your 
Insurance, Loan and Real Estate Needs!

M . P. D O W N SOwner
Warner Phillips

1011 East Francis

Bo Jack Phillip« 
Co-Owner

H. T. Pate 
Owner & Manager

Mr«. Ella Phillips 
Beautician

B R O A D V IE W
H O T E L

704 W. FOSTER PH. 9!

Mrs. Billie Ferguson 

Beautician

Mrs. Mao Phillips 

Receptionist

Phone 1598541 S. Barnes
Owner

Dee Moore

Join the beauty parade at
Imperial Beauty Shop 

. . , stop in, we'd like 
to meet'you and get 

acquainted.

Mrs. Cecil M ille r 
fßeautician Dolly Snowden

Beautician
C. H. “ W <v>-»Ie" WOOD IRWIN “Pat1 PATTERSON

Owner and Mechanic
Bobby Ne\wlrth

109 Mi NORTH FROST PHONE 5334

Here's th e  personnel of 
Woodies Garage . . .  ready 
to give you t h e i r  well- 
known friendly service.

Sheet Metal WorkAir Conditioning

We are happy to be in Pamoa, a really 
friendly town. Stop by . . . get acquainted 

meet your old friends . . . make new 
friends during "Get Acquainted Week.''

FRANK CONVERSEMechanic

F. C. Carney 
Owner Operator

F o r  Y o u r  G a s  a n d  O U  N e e d s

F. C. C A R N EY
V- ’ * vaZa>'- • <•» . > Y'ff À. V, ? _ v« t .

Chevron Service Stot.
« « t  W . Bastar Ph. 441

Phone 1Q2Phon« 48 320 W. Kingsmili310 W. Kingsmili

A C Q U A I N T E D
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IT'S GET 
ACQUAINTED 

WEEK

S3

Mrs. Seite

Auxiliary
V F W

Veterans of Foreign Ware auxili 
ary to Pampa 
Post 1857 was or
ganised Oct. 1.
1958. .

The objects of 
this organization 
are fraternal, pa 
triotlcs, historica 
and educational; 
to assist the 
post and mem
bers of the Vet
erans of Foreign 
Wars and lta 
own members to 
maintain true al
legiance to the 
government . o f  
the United States and fidelity to 
Its Constitution and laws: to fos
ter true patriotism; to maintain 
and extend the institutions of 
American freedom; and ci;u»l 
rights anfl justices to all men and 
vrdmen; and to preserve and de
fend the United States of Amer- 
lca«from all her enemies.
"The first president of the aux

iliary was Mrs. H. W. Waddell. 
This organization has grown from 
twenty charter members to the 
present seventy eight members.

Present officers are: Mrs. Jones 
Seitz, president; Mrs. Nolan Cole, 
senior vice president; Mrs. Glen 
Maxey, treasurer; Mrs. J a m e s  
Washington, Jr., chaplain; Mrs; 
Josephine Blaylock, conductress; 
Mrs. Sari Eckroat. Trustees are 
Mmes. Harry Hoyler, Sr., A. W. 
Bablone and Harry Carlson.

The auxiliary meeU each sec
ond and fourth Friday of th e  
month at S p m. in City Club 
rooms.

Parish Council Of 
Catholic Women 
Formed In 1937

The Parish Council of Catholic 
Women was or
ganized in 1937*
The objects of 
Hie organization 
are:

1. To unite all 
Qathollc women 
within the parish 
and attached mis
sions in order to 
form the unit for 
IffUlation w i t h  
the diocesan and 
National Councils 
of Catholic Wo
men.

2. To act as a
clearing -house Mrs. Piing 
for parish activities and to provide 
a channel through which the pas
tor may reach all women of the 
parish.

3. To further all spiritual and 
material undertakings which may 
be recommended to the Parish 
council by the bishop, pastor-* -or 
by the national or district coun 
tils of Catholic Women. T h e  
council was started by the wo
men of Holy Souls Parish and 
the first president was «u t. »««•

* liam Flnkbelner
Most of the work done by the 

council directly is through com
mittees. Standing committees aVe:

• confraternity of Christian doc- 
inn«, social sm vice auu uuuu 
gration, press and publicity, 11 
fcrary and literature, hospitality 
and shrines in the home.

Societies of the church affil
iated with the council are: Altar 
society, Mother’s club, and House 
hold of Martha.

These listed organizations and 
Catholic women not members of 
any of these but members of 
Holy Souls parisli comprise the 
membership of the Parish coun
cil. Present officer.! of the coun' 
cil are: Mrs. W. J. Pung, pres 
Ident; Mrs. R. W. I Jiycock, vice 
president: Mrs. Tom Wade, sec 
retary; Mrs. W. B. Herr, par 
liamentarian.

The Perish counoil meets the 
third Wednesday of each month 
with the exception of July and 
August. The groun has alternate 
meetings of covered-dish lunch
eons and program at 1 pm. and

(¡jow l jo b
Yfmerever you 're working -  in o ffice  

or shop.
And however fa r  you may be from the 

top -
.And though you may think you're Just 

treading the m ill,
Don't ever b e l i t t le  the Job that you 

f i l l ;  %
iFor, however l i t t l e  your Job may 

appear,
You're Just as important as some 

l i t t l e  gear
That, meshes with others in some 

b ig  machine,
That helps keep it  going -  though
- never is  seen.
They could do without you -  w e 'l l  

have to admit -
But business keeps on,"when the b ig  

fellows quit!
And always remember, my lad , i f  you 

can,
The Job's more important -  (oh yes’ 

than the man!
So i f  i t ' s  your hope to stay o ff  

the sh e lf,
Think more o f your job than you do 

of you rse lf.
Your Job is  important -  don't think 

it  is  not -
So try hard to give i t  the best that 

you've got!
And don't think ever you're of l i t t l e  

account -
IRemember, you 're part of the to ta l 

amount.
I l f  they d idn 't meed you, you wouldn't 

be there -
So, always, my lad , keep your chin in  

the a ir ,
A digger of ditches, mechanic or clerk

THINK WELL OF YOUR COMPANY,
YOURSELF, AND YOUR WORK!!

Jaycees Organized To Provide 
Help For Young Businessmen

Ip  provide training for younger 
business and professional men of 
Pampa in citi- 
z e n s h i p  and 
chamber of com
merce work, the 
Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Com
merce was or
ganized in T932 

Although th e  
organization was 
not chartered un
til April 27, 1936, 
a previous char
ter was drawn 
but never filed 
by C. E. Ken
nedy, M a r v i n  
Lewis, Gilmore Evans

by T. B. Chesser. Joe Burrow, 
Jack Dunn. Harold Miller, R. R. 
Watson, C, H. Schulkey, H. L. 
Polly, R. M. Johnson, Raymond 
Harrah and Dick Hughes.

Younger business and profes
sional men of Panipa played only 
one part in the organization -of 
the Jaycees. The locals club was 
organized also to promote public 
interest of Pampa by a i d i n g  
needy and unemployed, by or 
ganizing and assisting in various 
civic projects for benefit of the 
city, by training youth in civic 
work and by developing among 
citizenry of this city a sense of 
civic responsibility and patriotism.

Among the past benefits ren
dered by the Jaycees is the year- 

j iy participation in decoratingNunn, Arlie Crites, Harry Hoare

Fiesta and Rodeo. In 1935 th e  
club sponsored a pre - centennial 
celebration for the city.

,  ,  | a i  ■ | Its other activities i n c l u d e

Pentecostal churchsponso,ship of go,den gi#ve'
Five Persons Began

fi

-AND, YOU'LL GET A 
$1,000,000 WORTH- 

OP FELLOWSHIP FROM IT, TOO.

The thing that goes the farthest 
Towards making life worthwhile,

That costs the least and does 
the most

Is just a pleasant smile.

It's full of worth and gladness 
too,

Wit*i manly kindness blent 
It's worth a million dollars

And it doesn't cost a cent.

I,

Pentecostal Holiness church, Al- 
Cock and Zim
mers, was organ
ized in Pampa 
Nov. 25, 1928,
with Rav. John n  
T. Mahoney as I? 
the first pastor.

Mrs. J e s-s i e 
Williams, church 
worker from Cal
vin, Okla., led 
the group o f  
five members in 
chartering th e  
Pampa " church.
Since that time 
the membership 
h a s grown to 
over 40 members.

Present pastor is Rev.
Sloan.

L. O. Thornton is church sec
retary and superintendent of the 
Sunday school and deacons of the 
church are Joe lemmons, G u y  
James' and Millard Lunsford.

Mrs. Luther T. Reed is pres
ident of the ladies auxiliary whicp 
meets at 10 a.m. each Thursday.

President of P.H.Y.S. is Mrs. 
Millard Lunsford. T h i s  group 
meets at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday.

Rev. Sloan

R. G.

tournaments, soap box derbies,
the hospital blood bank, aid to 
Boy and Girl Scout drives, March 
of Dtniea and Salvation A r m y  
drives and a continued work on 
a local community center. A vig
orous campaign urging payment 
of poll taxes albo it rendered by 
the group.

Past presidents of the Pampa 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in
clude Dirk Altman, Dr. N. L: 
Nichol, Joe Fischer, Jack Nimmo, 
Floyd Watson, Jim Arndt, Bob 
Brasheers. Alton Haile, Jim Col
lins. Dick Hughes, C. H. Schulkey, 
H. L. Polly T V Chesser Wil- 
liam T. Fraser and Clarence 
Kennedy.— ;— -------

Present officers are J a m e s  
Evans president; Roy T a y l o r ,  
state director and immediate past 
president; Dick Stowers, f i r s t  
rice president; Don Ormson, sec
ond vice president; Bob Quick, 
secretary; Ray Duncan, treasurer.

Directors include Jim Leverich, 
Travis Lively, Jr., Ed M y a 11, 
John M rf. Carman and H. C. 
Grady. Dick Hughes is a former 
national director.

The Pampa Jaycees meet ev
ery Tuesday noon in the Palm 
Room, city hall. They continue

Clothing For Needy
"f«.Army WH$0I1
PTA's First Project

With the assistance of Mrs. Joe 
Smith and Mrs. 
B. E. Finley, the 
Woodrow Wilson 
Parent - Teacher 
Assn, was organ
ized in January 
of 1929.

First president 
was Mrs. A1 Lew
is, followed by
M r s .  C. E.
Hutchins a n d  
Mrs. J. B. Town
send. The main 
object was cloth
ing for children 
who were in

Mrs. Epps need.
The organization began with 

100 members in 1930 and now
has an enrollment of 175 mem
bers. Life members include Mrs. 
W. L. Anderson, Mrs. T. F. Mor
ton and H. A. Yoder.

Mrs. A. N. Ditlcy was named 
president in the year 1931-32 
with Mrs. V. L. Dickinson, re
porter. Also serving were Mrs 
Cyril Hamilton, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Annie Daniels, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs. A. W. 
Mann, secretary; Mrs. T. C. 
Lively, treasurer; Mrs. H. R. 
Thompson, historian.

In the term of 1933-34 enroll
ment at Woodrow Wilson school 
was 571. PTA membership stood 
at 111 and there were 12 teach
ers. Mrs. W. B. Murphy was 
PTA president. It was during 
this term that the W o o d r o w  
Wilson PTA yearbook received a 
rating of more than 9tt- percent 
at the state PTA convention in 
Sherman.

Woodrow Wilson s c h o o l  has 
an enrollment of 871 students 
in the 1934-35 term and PTA 
membership was 185. Mrs. Frank 
Shotwell took office as president; 
Mr«. T. F. Morton, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. McCarity, secretary 
and Mrs. Hargis, historian.

The eighth district conference 
was held in Pampa In 1936-37. 
Mrs. Shotwell was president.

Other presidents of Woodrow 
Wilson PTA and the years they 
served include: Mrs. T. F. Mor
ton. 1937-38-39; Mrs. E. L. An
derson, 1938-40; Mrs. Alice Cock
rell, 1941-42.

Present officers of Woodrow 
Wilson PTA are: Mrs. W. L 
Epps, president; Mrs. G. M. Walls, 
vice-president; Mrs. Coy Palmer, 
secretary; Mrs. C. C. Campbell, 
treasurer; Mrs. Joe Wells, his
torian; Miss Minnie Allen, par 
liamentarian. Delegates to th e  
city council are Mis. John Zuer- 
ker and Mrs. Frank Kelley

Cloizinea Aov. guenon

How many of your church con-! To have friend, be one. Every 
greg&tlon do you know by name?; friendship starts by getting no» 
Get Acquainted with them. You quainted. •
are sill there for a common pur- -------------------
pose.

It ’s "Get Acquainted’’ Week!

The key to greater happiness 1» C 
yours In two words—get acquaint
ed.

Of the five charter members, j lo . p i^  for the future ttnd «.up. 
none are now living. j pprt o f civic projects for benefit

. o'f the community is promised.
To have friend, be one. Every, ______________ -

friendship starts by getting ae-l
quainted It ’s "Get Acquainted”  Week!

Freight Cars Stack Up
LEHOY, Tex. — m  —  Thirty 

cars of a southbound Missouri 
Pacific freight train stacked up 
when a dragging wheel truck 
threw a switch as the t r a i n  
passed through the center of 
town. No one was Injured.

How many of your church con
gregation do you £now by name? 
Get Acquainted with them. You 
arc all there for & common pur
pose.

CLYDE N. "Peg" 
WHITTLE

Gab Operator

During this "Get Acquainted" Week is 
the time to start getting to know your 
friends better, and to make new friends. 
We are happy to participate in this friend
ly "Get Acquainted Week."

MRS. OAK ALLEE 
WNITTLE

Business Managet

%

P E G ' S  C A B
412 S. CUYLER PHONE 94

the next month an evening meet
ing with program at 8 p.ni. The 
program theme for this year is 
"Citizenship-^’ iogram of Action.”

How many of your church -con
gregation do you know by name? 
Gel Acquainted with them. You 
are all there for a common pur
pose.

I

Negro Hero Is 
A Modest Chap

HOUSTON (A‘i A 6 feet. 
1 inch, 220-pound Negro w h o  
wrenched apart a steel t r u c k  
cab lo free the trapped driver 
doesn’t think the exhioition of 
strength was so unusual.

“ A man can do almost any
thing in an emergency,”  Charles 
D. Jones, 33, Houston, said.

Jones appeared at the scene 
of an accident near here Tues
day as flames threatened to 
sweep the wrecked truck. After 
prying apart the telescoped cab 
with his bare hands and back, 
Jon-s disappeared before anyone 
could thank him or get h l s 
name. He' was later Identified.

Minister Found Dead
LUBBOCK — <A>) — H o w a r d  

Martin, about 48, Baptist min
ister and carpenter, was found 
dead in his car on a railroad 
track near here Wednesday. He 
apparently died after a heart 
attack.

An inquest vsrdict is pending.

— How many of your church con
gregation do you know by name? 
oAt Acquainted with them. You 
are all there for a common pur
pose.

I --------------------- —
To have friend, be one. Every 

friendship starts by getting ac
quainted.

We ora ready to zervo you, and 

wont to get to know you better. 

Stop in . . .  we w ill take care o f 

your beauty needs.

TOTSIE CHAPPEL OWEN

U h  n c r ,

Operator

FLORENCE WAGNER

ELSHEIM ER

Beautician

P E R S O N A L I T Y  
B E A U T Y  S HOP

325 N. Perry 1172

■Cl A  A ò s i

/ I  Í .

V
The Fellows at COLE'S

Cole Automotive is happy to partici-
DON M. COLE IRVIN “Red”

coowner pate in this "Get Acquainted Week" w o o d w a r d
* ^ Mechanic

, . . to welcome their old friends and 

greet their new ones. We ore ready 

and eager to serve you in the best pos

sible way!

\ '

FI .OVD “Dm”  
BARRETT 
Mechanic.

NOLAN "Hank”  
1 COLE 

Co-Owner

H

/  >

JIM CUNNINGHAM 
Mechanic .

\

* ■ . »

Cole Automotive
846 W. Foster Ph 689

1Q2
;<& ■



Texaco Stakes Test Ochiltree County
3 F -

O l i
RtPORTS
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Wildcat Reports

Gassers Help 
Activity For 
Regular Field

Flynn Oil Co. No. 1 S t a t e ,

[2635’ Shot - 200 Qts. 0-0 Ratio-1
8 5-8" Cosi ip - 11b’ 5 1-2" Oil' 
string . 2352' 10" Completed 2.4-52.' 

Hutchinson County 
•Ada -Oil Company • Mitchell- 

Saniord No. 3 - Potent. 1 5 - 4  
Hrs. Located: 330’ from W and 

jlG50' irom N lines of lease Sec. 
76, Blk. 46, H&TC Survey Gravi- 

Location of a wildcat in ly 40 T°P Pay 2824 Total
the Anadarko hasin by The ^ . - 1
Texas Co. spotlighted Oil} casing • 309’ 5 1-2” Oil string-j 
field activity in the Panhan-; 2906’ Completed 2-3-62. 
die last week. Texaco staked Panocal - Reeves - Whittentauigj
its No. 1 J. L. Flowers “ B ”  **0- 8 - 84 * 24 H™;
«. _  , . -  _ _  . 1 Located: 330' from S and 330 iin Ochiltree county. The test (roni w iines of lease Sec. 71,1
is slated for 8950 feet. Blk. 46, H&TC Survey Gravity-

In the regular field, 13 Top ot Pay 288' Total Depth 
new locations were staked " 10 3'1’’ , c? f ne
and 22 wells completed. Of piete(i 2-7-52. 
the completions, six were’! Shamrock o il & Gas Corp.. -

R.P.,, 38« Pay 3036 • 3170».
Tascnsa Gas Compan, Virgil 

No. 1, Sec. 11, Blk. 3-B, GH&H 
Survey Dclivcrability 930 MCJf 
R.P. 360 Pay 3056 • 3161'.

Clara No. 1, Sec. 1, Blk. 8-T, 986 MCF R.P. 380 Pay 2810-2074’ . No. 1, Sec. 7. Blk. S-B, GH&H 
T&NO Survey Deliverability 1.609 
MÖF R.P. 375 Pay 3010-3300'.

Phillips Petroleum Company,
Aycock No. 1, Sec. 110, Bl'k. 
1-C, GH&H Survey Deliverability

Phillips Petroleum Company,1 Survey DeUverability. 2,429 MCF 
Dear * No. 1, Sec. 20, Blk. 2-T, ¡ R.P. 107 Pay 2985 - 3173'. 
T&NO Sur. Deliverability 6,678 Tascosa Gas Company, Hospital 
MCF R.P. 370 Pay 3015-3345'. ¡No. 1, Sec. 1, Blk. 3, GH & H 

Tascosa Gas Company, Archer, Survey Deliverability 407 MCF

MARTIN-TURNER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
L iability  and Bonds 

107 N. Frost Phone 772

ARMSTRONG COUNTV I Flynn Oil Co. No. 1 S t a t e ,  " ,  V -jAr i  , . . .let,' oF SF o«.5n.2-» Prm moved o ilers fo r  305 barrels w h ile  m « Nutt C No. 9 - Potent. 107- 
H. L». Hunt No. 7 MHW Richie 153 an ecm, moved . , 24 H Located* 330* from W and

Ot al Sec. 131, Blk. G-6. Adairjofi clean-out unit; m o v e d  in 12 W ere new  gassers W ith “4 ^ S lines of 'ease 
& Goodnight nurvey, drilling be-’ pumping unit, pumped 105 BO; in itia l potentia l o f 52,725 s , c “ . ¿ £ * 6  Survey Qra^ty 
low in lime and shale. l ‘ nd 12 barrels salt water per, M C F  da ily . 38 Top of Pay 3072’ Total Depth
Be?' es bT  0-2 d £ ™ Br 'tu v - '# M. 'Huber No. 1 SchoollandJ Superior abandoned its N o. 3220’ Acidized 2*32! - IBM Gal.

™ , up,  TZcSrsz, «r i s k s ' ■*« *  >° «*«•
,  rtr, -V ¡sure 1450 pounds. Drilling ahead 26. Blk. 3, r&uN .,below AS06yRanch, Sec. LC1,

squeezed 300 sacks cement in all j .  , ,
perforations below 8330’ , reper- 
forated 8364-74’ ; preparing to 
drillstem—test.

Hale County [recovered

No. 1 Hinz, C

Hutchinson County 
John Tiuner - Alaska No. 3- 

Potent. 301 - 24 Hrs. Located; 
330’ from IE  and 933’ from N

INTENTIONS TO DRILL
Gray County

...........  ^  Clark Development Company,
8330’ , rcper-;SK’ sw  g2.6n.21 ’ DS1 557- Husc.lby "C " No. 2, H & GN hnes of lease Sec. 2. Blk. B-3,!

preparing to 5ti3S-. onen , hou,. era in 5 Survey, 990 from S and E lines D&bE Survey Gravity 40 Top of 
m in u te snot-enough’ to~ measure Sec. 3». Blk. 29. 10 miles! P «y  200«' Tptat -Depth 3030’ Shot*,

[recovered 1400' slightly gas-cut
Stanolind O&G Co. No. 11 R »■ muddy salt water, bottom hole1 Kewane 

tosford Savings bank See. ^ ¡pressure 1600 pounds. drilling l " ? ’’ No.
Blk. DT. HEWX, ««tabbed m  £heatl beIow 5800._

slightly g a s - c u t !  NE McLean D 2500’ . ] 2;2",52 * ™  10 n,Caaing-
1 ’ 'ewanee Oil Company, Glenn**38 7 Oil string - 2950 Com-

2, H & GN Survey. * pieted 2-5-52 G-O Ratio 333.
330’ from S and vV lines W-2| Sherman County

Hutchinson County packer to 5828’ - acidized 3000 gal-1 from N and 2310’ from VV lines *-B. GH & H Survey GravRy
The Texas Co. No. 1 Holt, S«c.|, swabbed ’ two hours a n d iNW'4 Sec. 17. Blk. 25. 6 miles «  Top of Pay 3110’ Total Depth 

62. Blk. 5-T, T&NO, drillstem | flowed to pitg for foU(. hours : N McLean D 3000’ , * ' 320»’ Acidized 7-11-51 - 15.000
test 6002-17’, open two h ° u 1 s>! Kecovcred 128 BO-3 hours with I L  *L Oil Company K  r a  m e r . Gal. G-0 Ratio 8,450 10 3-4"

, —-  •’  Z  iJajl*  x  o p  „ 0 dl etal, Massey & Huggins No. Casing - 605’ 7”  Oil string-305’
!4; total depth plugged1H & GN Survey 330’ from W and Compiled 42-L51.
53' Total depth * seven-! 9a0’ from N iines NW-4 Sec.; ILUGt.ED  WELLS
ing to 5867’ ¡41, Blk. 25. 12 miles N McLean' , Sherman County

gas to the surface in 3 minutes; 1100J M cp  gas (Jajl-r x  o ’p p e d ' M»ssey & Hoggin
gauged 500 MCF; recovered 45 ]jrne ----  - * “  »- <"Kr ------  •>•»«■ *—
feet slightly gas-cut mud; drilled 
to 6000’ , Drillstem test 6178-6203'; 
tool open 2 hours, recovered 480' 
pf drilling mud oil and ga3 cut,

6824; 
back 5853 
inch casin 

Pure Oil Co. No. 1 A l b e r t ,
! SE SE SW 16-5n-26ecm, moving

some salt water,’ no shows; drill-jin cable tooJs b a c k
ing ahead below 6403 ,n sandy (;eptb 6068'.

below 8178'.

JayceeEttes 

Form ed In r4 7
the local Jay cees

lime
Lamb County

Anderson - Pritchard No.-. 1
Gettys, Sec. 59, Blk. 1 H a l s e l l _________________
gubdiv., drilling below ¿IM'. p  . a ___ . ,

ochiitree county Get Acquainted
Sinclair O&G Co. No. 1 Hoover 

Est., Sec. 218, Blk. 48, H&TC 
Survey, coring at 10,147’ .

The Texas Co. No. 1 Swink,
Sec. 121, Blk. 48, H&TC, fishing 
tor drillpipe at 3992'.

The Texas Co. No. 1 J. t*.
Flowers ‘ ‘B,’’ Sec. 129, Blk. 13,
T&NO, 660’ fr S&W-L, 23 miles 
S Perry ton. (850’ ) new location.

__________ Oldham County
U.S. Refining Mineral No. I  

Osborne A, Sec. 5, T ln; R 3e,
Capitol Syndicate Subdiv., drill
ing below 7746’ in shale.

Superior Oil Co. No. 5 Mata
dor L&C Co , State Capitol Lands 
survey, 3806’ fr  N, 750’ fr E-L 
feage 285. 15 mites N Adrian 
(8000’) abandoned location.

Potter County
Standard Oil Co. of Texas No.

I  Bush Est., Sec. 12, Blk. 20-F,
EL&RR, drilling below 6605’ in 
•hale,

Roberts County
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 J o h n  

Haggard, Sec. 5, Blk. 2, I  & GN, 
dropped 3700’ drillpipe, recovered

D 2500’ Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc.,
Marlow Oil Company, \V. L. Theresa No. 1, T & NO Survey

Mathers No. 6, H & GN Survey. |2310' ,ronl N anJ V/ lines Sec.
090’ from S and 2310’ from VV Blk- 3-T. 8 miles N and 3 

Sunray No 1 Mever C Nw ! lines Sec. 57, Blk. 25. 5 miles ™ !«*  w Sunray Plugged 1-17-52
SW l6-;!lec.n, drilling ’in shale! w Kellerville, D 2800'. I Total Depth 3287' Character of

Hutchinson County
___________ ! Kewanee Oil Company, Badger

No. 59, BSF Survey. 660' from

Well Dry
Wheeler County |

Warren Oil Corporation, R. L. 
W and 990’ from N lines S-2 j Harlan No. 16, H & GN Survey. | 
of NW-4 Sec. 7, Blk. 23. 5 miles 330 iron» W and 330’ from Si 
NE Berger D 3000’ [lines NW-4 Sec. 9, Blk. 24. 141

Kewaneo Oil Company, - Badger mllps NE McLean Plugged 2-12-52 
No. 60, BS&F Survey. 1650’ from Totat Depth 2507’ Character of 
S ur.d E lines SE-4 Sec 6. Blk Well - Oil
23. 5 miles NE Borger PD 3000’ 
Gulf Oil Corporation, Wra.' Jack, 
son No. 11, H & GN Survey, 
330’ from S and I860’ from W

GAS COMPLETIONS 
Hansford County 
Moore County

Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line
In April of 1947 the wives of lines Sec. 62, Blk. B-2, 8 miles Company, Klllgore No. 1-31, Sec

31, Blk. r ~. PMC, ELRR.Survey Pfi-
p r e s e n t  club Gulf 0 i* Corporation. P. A. ‘ *n«al 1129 MCF R.P. 267 Pay
k n o w n  a , the Worley etal No. 11, I  & G N , 3082 - 3521.

Survey. 330’ from 3 and W lines! Panhandle Eastern P i p e  Line 
jayce-Ettes. Bur- SE 4 Sec 83 B)k 3 8 miies Company, State CR No. 6-2, Ca

nadian River Bed Survey Poten- 
‘ '  ~ ~ 259 Pay

i pose of the club SE pampa PD 32oo’.
(is  to encourage: w . H. Taylor etal, W. H. Tay- tial 38,920 MCF R.P,
,and advance the lor ‘ ‘G’’ No. G-12, H & GN Sur- 1880 * 2285’.
general and cul- vey. 330’ from S and 2000’ from 1 _  PhMipa Petroleum Company- 
tural welfare o f-E  lines E-2 Sec. 46, Blk. B-2. 
the City, to en- IB miles S Lefors PD  3000’. 
courage coopera- (amended location)
tion among civic Hutchinson County _
organizations, to The Texas Company, S a 111 e Hungate No. 1, Sec. 37, Blk. 2-T, 
train in leader- Pritchard No. 2-4, Robert Sikes T&NO Su*"- Deliver. 510 MCF 
ship and to act Survey 330’ from W and 1650’ R P - 362 Pay 3155 - 3285’. 
as an auxiliary from S lines SW-4 Sec. 54, Blk.j Sherman County

Mr«. Vaughn to the Jaycees. , M-23. 6 miles NW Alpha, Texas Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc.,
Club color« are green and yel- PD 3300’ .

all but core head cone. Fishing low and the flower is a yellow Ochiltree County
lor cone.^ |dal«y. Club meetings are - held The Texas Company, J. L.

Sinclair O&G Co. No. T0-J, every first Wednesday at 8 p.m. Flowers ’ ’B’ ’ No. 1, T & NO •
Ups, Sec. 2, Blk. 1, BBB&C Sur-; In the club rooms, and e v e r y ,  Survey. 660’* from S and W 
vey, drilling below 2756’. Set third Wednesday at noon, a lines Sec. 129, Blk. 13. 23 miles!
IS 3-S-inch surface pipe to 708’ luncheon is held in the private S Perryton PD 8950’. DALLAS — A total 2882 rotary
cemented with 325 sacks. dining room of the Schneider , Wheeler County | rigs were active in oil fields of

Sherman County hotel. All wives of Jaycees are1 Leo J. Portman etal. L u l a  the United States and Canada
Shamrock O & G Co. No. 1 eligible for membership. Lay cock No. 2, H & GN Survey, ¡for the week of Feb. 18, 1952,

Amend Sec. 2, Blk. 3, G H& H In 1947, Mrs. Erwin Thompson 990’ from E and 1320’ from N according to a report to American
Survey, set 13 3-8-mch surface served as president; Mrs. ^J o e lines SE-4 Sec. 29, Blk. 13. 7 Assn, of Oilwell Drilling Con-

Dulin No. 1, Sec. 21, Blk. 2, 
H&GN Survey Deliver. 1,618 MCF 
R.P. 408 Pay 3178 .  3385’. 

Phillips Petroleum Company,

Slight
Activity

pipe to 645’ cemented with 300 Fischer, vice-president; Mrs. Floyd miles SE Shamrock PD 2150’ . 
sacks; drilling ahead below 1800’ | WnIson, secretary; Mrs. Roy Tay-, ABANDONED LOCATION 
Mediately according to an an- lor, treasurer; Mrs. William R . ' oirihnm rvinntv

Beaver County Ballard, corresponding secretary; Superior Oil Company - It
Cities Service No. 1 Miles, SW Mrs. L. J. Zachry, historian. I dor Land & L t t le ^ 'm p a n y  No Sparable week of 1951.

|W SW 36 6n 23 ecm, reaming Every year the Jaycee - Ettes 5 gtate Capitol Lamisi Survey.! A  comparison by principal areas 
tole below 2900’. i donate to the following organiza- f M -KAn- c  for the past two weeks shows:

tractors by Hughes Tool Co. This 
total compares with 2854 report
ed a week ago, 2961 a month 
ago, and with 2175 in the com-

TICK. 
TICK, 
CLICK ETY, 
C L IC K ...

C lA K G /

l i o n s -  Cirl SroutsWiBov°r|couts' 3S0R' from N and 7500’ from ~E io<L P « t  two "weeks shows 
‘ r^h c ? «  e  ri T v ! !  March!line3 of L®asue 285. 15 miles N Pacific Coast, 173, up 3; Okla- : Red Cross, Girl Town, March A(jrian p D g0QQ., - jhoma, 351, up 6; Kansas, Rocky!
of Dimes, Salvation Army, Boys Carson County Mountain, 155, down 1;. Canada
Ranch, Cancer, National Heart gke]jv o il Company S k e l l v  179> down 5: Ark-La-Tex, 160, up
drendaAt0nChrist^ls ^ v c e ^ E tte s  Schafer No. 3LPG? I  & GN Su -̂ 3! West Texas & New Mexico,'dren. At Chnstnias Jaycee-Ettes ^  gg B]k> 4 3 miles E 713, down 11; Gulf Coast, 579,1
donate to a needy family. They gkeJ, town p D 2000’ (For stor. up 5; Illinois, 79, up 8; North

«  u p w  Petroleum Prod- T*?as' «  t’own «■activities during the year.
Officers for 1952 are Mmes,!

Jack Vaughn, president; T o m j  OIL COMPLETIONS
Tipps, vice-president; Ivan Nob-' Gray County

Clark Development Company - 
i Eakins Np. 4 - Potent. 21 - 24 
Hrs. Located: 990’ from N and 
330’ from E lines SE-4 Sec. 5'J 
Blk. 25, H & GN Survey Gravity 
40 Top of Pay 2565’ Total Depth

Finest work done by experts. 

Guaranteed to satisfy. Free 

Inspection. Prompt service. 

Bring your watch in soon.

. *
Nava your watch chockad

FREE on our oloctric watch

LEDER'S
JEWELRY

LaNoro Thootro BMf.

Rain Clothing 
Overshoes 

Metal 
Mail Boxes 

—  V-Belts ~  
and

Sheaves
R ADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown In Pampa 

Phone 1220

j lilt, recording secretary; B o b  
Quick, corresponding secretary; 

j Elmer Francis, reporter; Delton 
'Sanders, treasurer; John Garman, 
j historian. Committee chairmen, 
are: ways and means, Mrs. L. E . ! 
Jarrett; social service, Mrs. K. A: 
Johnson; membership, Mrs. Roy 

[Taylor; hostess, Mrs. Jim Arndt; 
program and handbook, Mr s .

I Frank Fata; publicity, Mrs. El
mer Francis; courtesy, Mrs. H. C. 
Grady; contact, Mrs. Delton San
ders.

Other members are M m e s .  
Weldon M. Adair, Arthur After
gut. Bill Braly, Vernon Groves, 
Clifton McNeely, Jaclí N 1 m m p, 
Bill Stockstil, J. E. Thompson 
qpd Ed Myatt.

Yst, Ufa is richsr whan you haar well! Throw Glide the handicap 
of poor haaring. Be confident and sura of yoursalf. Hear all the 
beautif.>l, joyful sounds of life. Taka port In activities to the 
fullest. Let Beltone’s wonderful "electronic car" resiore you to 
the world o f sound. It doesn’t cost a penny to get the facts about 
Beltone’s way o f helping thousands hear again. NO BUTTON 
SHOWING IN YOUR EAR.

Visit Office, Write or Phone Par Vossr 
Copy of New MSI BOOK LIT

Beltane HEARING SERVkJ
A  H ea rin g  Sendee Through The Yaars

901 BARNARD PHONE 3785-M
BATTERIES ALL MAKES OP HEARING AIDS

J U S T

R E C E I V E D !  

NICE FRESH 

STOCK OF
____________ __________ i

THAT GOOD 

ECONOMY

F I R
1 2x4 and 2x6

$•725
A per C

While House 
Properties
Across Street 

From Post Office

E V E R Y O N E  L O V E S  A  B A R G A IN !  
• SO C O M E  IN  A N D

LEVinE/
l  *  J ö A i c e i  r

P A M P A STORE HOURS
WEEK DAYS 9-6 —  SATURDAY 9-8

Al Hirsch

I  am very proud of our fine group 
of associates and invite you in to 
get acquainted with each and every

In the time I ’ve been with Levine’s, 
I  think we are showing better 
values than ever before. Garland Quarles

Store Manager one of them. Asst. Manager

$

CANNON 
BED SHEETS

Type 130 
81 x 99 
Double Bed Size 
Always First Quality

2.29

GENUINE 
FOAM RUBBER 
Latex PILLOWS
Zipper Piiiow Cases 
A $6.98 Value 
50c W ill Lay-Away

$
Stella Shelton

4.88
Downstairs  Store

ea.

CANNON 
PILLOW CASES
42 x 36 
TYPE 130 
FIRST QUALITY

Virgin Thorp

/
ea.

Birdseye
DIAPERS

*
•  I l  l  27------

•  Fine Quality
•  Slight Irregu

lar

Girls' Embossed
Cotton Dresses

)  LACE TRIMMED  
|  PASTEL COLORS 
) A  $2.98 VALUE 
I  SIZES 2 To 6x

ea.
Downstair«  Store

Anna Balch

Boys'
Genuine Dickies 
Blue Dungarees

|  ZIPPER FLY 
F Fully SANFORIZED 
|  FOR HARD WEAR

I pr.
Downstair«  Store

MEN'S NEW SPORT 
J A C K E T S

0  Two Toned

#  Solid«, Check«, Plaids

#  Gabardine«

0  Long and Short 
Style«

David Glassman
up

MEN'S FAMOUS 
FRUIT-OF-THE-LOOM 

A N K L E T S
%  A«it. Novelty Deaign« 
8  A ll First Quality 
0  Never Before Sold 

Under 59c Pair 
0  Sizes 10 to 12

Sizes TO to 12

IC YJ
pr. $1.15

J. C. Teague

LEVINE'S IS HDQS. (or FAMOUS DICKIES WORK CLOTHES 
MATCHED KHAKI PANTS AND SHIRTS

SHIRTS $3.491 PANTS ................ $3.49

FAMOUS TEST BIB O'A LLS, A ll Sixes ... $2.98 pr.

Carhart's Carpenter O'A LLS, A ll Sizes eeeeeece $4.49
GENUINE LEVI STRAUS LÉVIS

$ 3 7 5 135
MEN'S . BOYS'

BOSS WOLLOPER WORK GLOVES 
12 Ounce Canvas 
PAIR . . ..........................

Ladies New Spring 
PURSES

e  Box
•  1‘oueh
•  Envelope
•  Genuine 

fa lls
•  Plastics
•  New Spriufc 

solid and 
multi-color«

Cassie McPherson

s
to

LADIES' NEW 
SPRING SUITS

•  Many Styles and Colors 
Now Is the time to lay away 
yours for Easter — you will 
find a large selection at 
prices you can afford at Le
vine's. $1.00 will hold in lay
away.

$' 98

TO

LADIES' SPRING 
STRAW

I  Large Selection 
I  A ll Styles and Calor« 

For Easter 
USE 

OUR 
LAY  

AW AY

98
TO

$798
Lucille Turner

1000 Yds. of 4 5 'NEW 
SPRING ORGANDIES

Permanent
Finish

Pastel
Color*

Deep Tone 
Color«

«
A reg. 69c 
Yd. Value

Ruby Doggett
I

yd.

Jimmie Baker
Downstairs

Store

SHOES FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY 

AT LEVINE'S
VISIT LEVINE'S FAMILY  

SHOE DEPT.
Ladles new 
spring caster 
shoes . . . You . 
will find hlgh- 
heels, wedges, 
flats, ballerinas 
and many 
others

nvs98
Dnphine Snuggs

MEN'S 
SHOES

•1 Vlork Shoes
•  Oxfords
•  Hi-Tops
•  Drillers Boots
•  Cowboy Boots
•  Many others

Jean Oakes

CHILDREN'S SHOES
For Dress

FOR LINGERIE 
SHOP LEVINE'S 

M A IN  FLOOR DEPT.
• 'W h ite Cotton full or 

half slips
•  Eyelet Trimmed

A ll Sixes $  4 98
32 to 52 "

Ladies Nylon Panties
P A S T E L  d T Q -
S H A D E S , p r .  W  d F C

LADIES' 2-BAR 
TRICOT GOWNS

•  Pastel Colors
•  All Sizes

98 ea.

Ladies Nylon HOSE
•  New Spring Shades
•  SI.IS pr. It perfect

•  .Sizes: g  M -

? £ - 6 6 c
•  ‘ pn.

: :

1

Joy Enloe 
Bookkeeper

Ctorto Ron
Cashier

Billie Sobuls Bowen

‘ *

Ï «
,
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Theme Of W eek Is ' Get Acquainted
■*XK ' -C*

Ç, \  . ..A* !

H é li
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“I AM AM. EXCITED”  — Mrs. Myrtle Baktr, standing, t o l d  
Mrs. James A. Burgess, as she tells her of the prize winning 
letter she sent on her to the Pampa Dally News ‘ “ Good Neigh
bor”  contest. Shown with Mrs. Burgess Is her grandson, Richard 
Dean Morton, W'hose mother died last year, (News Photo)

“ ISN’T  IT WONDERFUL?”  — Mrs. Jewel Shakelford, left, helps 
her “ Good Neighbor” nominee, Mrs. Margaret Wells, right, off 
with her coat shortly before Mrs. Wells was interviewed by a 
Pampa Dally News reporter. Mrs. Shakelford’s letter, naming 
Mrs. W'ells, won second prize In the ‘ ‘Good Neighbor” contest. 
(News Photo)

Winners In Good Neighbor Contest 
Show Both Surprise A nd  Excitement

Proclamation
WHEREAS Pampa Is known tar and wide for its traditional 

friendliness. Its warm hospitality. Its nelghliorliiiess, and
WHEREAS, these fine qualities, although they are ingrained 

into the very life of our city, need refreshing 
from time to time so that they may he forever 
green and productive us qualities which give 
Pampa a unique distinction;

‘ NOW, therefore, by virtue of (he authority 
Invested In me as Mayor of the City of Pampa,
Texas, I do hereby proclaim the week of Feb.
24 March I, 1952. as GET ACQUAINTED WEEK 
In order to alford our citizens the opportunity 
to farther enhance the true spirit of friendliness, 
hospitality and neighborllness; to meet and to 

know newcomers In our midst and to muko 
them truly a part of our community; to de
velop solid goodwill and friendliness to the end 
that local, community and national unity maj 
he ad\unced.

Given miller my hand anil seal of office this 
day of Krb. 23, 1962.

(Signed)
C. A. HI KE
Mayor of the City of Panjpa

Object T  o Cement 
Old Friendships 
And Gain New Ones

Mayor C. A. Huff

There's A Right Way To Get 
Acquainted; This Tells How

There is a right way to go her when it s been so nice for 
about this ’ (Jet Acquainted”  busl- dly) »  ,)Ul the conversational ice 
ness, and fortunately it has many
angles. will have been broken. Ultimate-

Surprise and excitement were 
reflected by the second. third 
end fouth place winners of the 
"Good Neighbor”  contest spon
sored by the Pampa Daily News.

Mrs. Jewel Shackelford, £12 
Jordan, who won second place 
with her letter on Mrs. Margaret 
Wells, 524 Hazel, was happy and 
excited. Not about winning a 
pla^e among the four selected,! 
but for the recognition given her' 
candidate.

Mrs. Wells calls doing her good 
turns for others, "fun w i t h  
friends.”

The mother of two daughters, 
Marilyn Jo, 13, and Nora Ruth, 
8, she usually 1 as so many chil
dren around her yard it looks 
more like a day nursery than a 
private homes. One woman ac
tually called Mrs. Wells, asking 
her if she had a nursery.

“ I  looked out the window, when 
she asked that, and saw the rea
son why— there were children 
all over the place.”

She is, besides being part-time 
mother to the kids in the neigh
borhood, superintendent of the 
First Methodist church primary 
department.

In her letter, Mrs. Shockleford 
S3 id;

. .She is always giving her 
time and deed for someone else. 
She is never too busy to help 
her neighbors.”

Mrs. Shackelford added M r s. 
Wells once user her car tb take 
Mrs. Shackleford's son to the hos
pital for an emergency operation, 
then stayed with him until the 
operation was over.

Mrs. Wells, she said, once took 
a neighbor to the hospital in 
her car to have a baby. The 
"stork caught up with them at 
the curb in front of the hospital 
and the baby was born in the 
back seat of Margaret’s car with 
Margaret and two nurses attend, 
ing.”

Mrs. Shackleford pointed to the 
Girl Scout work Mrs. Wells has 
dona during the past years.

Mrs. Mary Hawkins. 224 N. 
Nelson, was awarded third prize 
for her letter nominating M r s. 
Peggy Pirtle, 212 N. Nelson.

unfortunately, Mrs. Pirtle was 
tmable to be contacted since she 
Was in Illinois atending the fu
neral of a relative

However, Mrs. Hawkins gave 
• A pretty complete account of her 

nominee. ” , . .she is there at 
every birth, marriage, sickness, 
trouble), or death. Is every old

How Tipping The 
Hat Originated

In the ancient tournaments In 
which knights combatted against 
one another, not to display hos
tility but to prove their prowess 
or for practice, the knight after 
winning over an opponent would 
ride up to the amphitheater and 
raise the armored protective mask 
from his face as a gesture. If 
his head were covered by hi3 
armored helmet, the entire hel
met would be removed as a 
gesture to his lady. From such

. .the tipping of a gentleman’s 
hat to a lady originated.

person's companion and every 
child's Aunt Peggy.”  Mrs. Haw
kins also mentioned “ the times” 
Mrs. Pirtle took the sick into 
her house and cared for them 
with a “ warm, you are wanted” 
attitude. In another instance, “ she 
provided a home for a family 
whose father and a son were 
invalids.”

Mrs. James A. Burgess, 710 
Murphy, makes helping others a 
full time job. This was learned 
when reporters contacted Mrs. 
Myrtle Baker. Newtown Cabins, 
who won fourth place with her 
letter nominating Mrs. Burgess.

Mrs. Burgess, it w*s learned,- 
makes helping unfortunates a 
full-time responsibility. Her rep
utation has traveled far and she 
no longer has to hunt out these 
needing assistance. She gets calls 
to lend her hand in many trou
bled spots. A mother, and grand
mother, Mrs. Burgess was as 
excited as Mrs. Baker when in
terviewed by reporters.

She uses her own car to visit 
the sick and the helpless; taking 
the aged to town to pay their 
bills, and often pays them from 
her own pocket if necessary. A 
Sunday school teacher for the 
Light House mission, she often 
sits up at night with the sick, 
praying for them and d o i n g  
whatever is needed to m a k e  
them comfortable. She lost her 
parents at the age of 16 and 
is now keeping her motherless 
grandchild, Richard Dean Morton 
Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Burgess' 
daughter, died on Nov. 22, 1951. 
Her two sons, Eddie R. and 
Royce E. are serving in the U.S. 
Air Force.

Describing Mrs. Burgess, Mrs.

. b

T

1
THIRD PRIZE WINNER _  Mrs. Mary Hawkins smiles happily 
as she hears a Pampa Dally News representative tell her she 
is “ among the winners”  of the “ Good Neighbor” contest. Mrs. 
Hawkins was snapped as she filled a bowl with oranges in the 
kitchen of her home. Her nominee, Mrs. Peggy Pirtle, was un
available for a picture because she was attndiug a funral In 
Iliinois. (News Photo)

Some are a little unusual, o t h - P arl>‘ °T first part can 
ers trite and threadbare but they j Dlurt out: “ I'm Bill Smith!” 
have one thing in common—they Thus, friendly entry has been 
turn the key to new friendships, gained via the backdoor.

The simplest, and by far the When the girl is taking the 
most effective method is to in- j initiative in geting acquainted,, 
troduce yourself by merely say-'she must be subtle about it in 
ing “ My name is Whistlebrook most cases. The definition of 

Elmer Whistlebrook." The oth-! "subtle”  usually is as follows. A 
er person's mouth may d r o p  method by which a young wont 
opep for a few seconds, but he an pursues a young man and 
(or she) will usually recover makes it appear that he is pur- 
from the spell of astonishment suing her. A musty technique is 
and mutter in innocent con-  to drop the handkerchief under 
fusion: “ Glad to know you. I'm  the guy's nose or backing off-ana 
Pic-kins - E. Z. P^ckins.”  Of fluttering the eye lashes. Il is 
course this is so simple few peo- always possible to “ mistake” the 
pie think to use i.. But the object for someone else or to 
old frontal attack Is oi e of the turn on the weaher-sex carnou- 
best yet. tinge by commenting on his in-

Another, rather obuious y e t  te’ ligence or strength, etc. 
effective means, is to get a mu-] If you w’ant to use s e v e r a l  
tual acquaintance to introduce people to perform introductions, 
you. This may be simplified by it is possible to arrange a chain 
finding someone who knows ev- reaction. For example, the fel- 

body in 'erybody in town. Then have him 
or her escort you on a tour of 
the city, performing the conven
tional introductions at each stop. 
It is adVised that inroducing Mr. 
Blown to Mr. Jones that each

low with whom you drink coffee 
mdy have a sister who is a good 
friend of that cute little number 
you have had your eye on re
cently — or girls, check up and 
see if one of your sorority sis-

be told a fact or two — about ters doesn't live next door to that 
occupation, mission, etc. — about tall, dark and handsome creature 
the other. For instance, if you you have been observing from 
meet a doctor, your face will afar.
brighten and you can say: “ Why still another means is th e  
doctor, what a coincidence. I've little gimmick which has broken 
been having the most mysterious ¡ce on other occasions. It is the 
Imin- timepiece approach. For instance:

One approach that has been "What time do you have?” Or 
kicked around a lot but yet is perhaps “ Pardon me, do y o n
indestructible is that of dragging have a match?” or “ Could you
the weather into the picture, tell me the way to Cuyler or 
“ What lovely weather we're hav- by any chance could I he stand
ing”  or “ Sure been dry. ein't ing upon it this very minute?”
it" are calculated to completely These always bring out the Boy 
disarm the stranger. The reply Scout nature in individuals, and
will be a weak, “ I  can't remem- in their helpful spirit, they are

k

Hawkins commented: ¡December to the needy and 44
“ She has taken a widow and pairs of shoes. . and is the

children into her home a n d  cause of many an underprivil-
helped them until they were able eged child to get to school, and
to help themselves. . .She has sees to it that they have a way
delivered 552 garments during to go to church.”

flow has it been done?—the presentation of the cartoons of 
Pampa personalities.

The cartoons of members of organizations, of rlvlc, religious 
and social leaders of Pampa, the personnel of business establish
ments has been done hy artists with only a picture of the Indi- 
'  idual to follow. Pictures were taken, sent to the artists and from 
the picture miniature cartoon drawings were made.

In analyzing “ the faces”—the rtraw-.igs are merely an outline 
of the face. Complexion tone Is entirely absent—no attempt Is 
made to shade It, The pigment of the skin as It reflects light 
makes the complexion tone of the individual's face and this is not 
shown In the cartoon sketches.

The cartoon work for this edition ha* been prepared for The 
Pampa Dally News by The Postwalte Co., Kansas City, Mo. l-o- 
mert Associates of Kansas City Is the exclusive field representa
tive of this company.

-“ Get Acquainted,”  the basis of! 
friendship and understanding, is] 
being emphasized in Tampa ihi3 
w eek.

Because of the Importance of 
people knowing one a n o t h e r ,  
Mayor C. A. Huff has proclaim
ed this as "(Jet Acquainted week” 
and has called upon residents to 
erase the meaning of the word 
stranger in the city.

Object of the week is simple
just as it implies. Everywhere 

people are being encouraged to 
come out of their shells and 
meet new people and make new 
friends. A number of clubs are 
planning special emphasis on 
members knowing one another. 
Several ministers have indicated 
plans for highlighting recognition 
nt visitors and, in some cases, 
tor making friendship and un
derstanding the basis of sermons.

In addition, there will he oc
casions for people to get to know 
their schools and public institu
tions better Certainly, merchants 
and industrial operators are seiz
ing upon the week as a ch inx  
tor people to know their staff 
members and modes of opera
tion.

This “ Get Acquainted” edition 
is the opening wedge for th e  
week. Through the novel ap
proach of photo-sketches, h u n 
dreds of faces, many of them 
familiar and yet not associated 
with a specific name, are present
ed in such a way as to be of 
minimum interest.

There are stories about scores 
of organizations, dubs. in-titu- 
tions, etc , each carrying t li c 
likcnes of the chief officer Be 
sides these, large numi&nds o. 
business firms have taken oc
casion to present department 
heads, end in some, their entire 
staff, in novel means.

Contained also in this issue 
are suggestions on how to get 
acquainted (along with some pre
cautionary tips on how not to 
get acquainted). These come iron» 
various sources and range front 
the serious to the facetious.

Back of it all, however, Is the 
purpose of stimulating interest of 
people in people. Out of th e  
week community leaders h o p e  
will come a habit on the ¡»art

easy targets for introduction.
For younger generation, there 

is nothing like the blind date to 
get acquainted. Of course that 
method is not always limited to 
youngsters. If you are an eligible 
bachelor (or an 'eager maiden), 
there is usualy someone who is 
forever trying to get you ac
quainted with the right Jane or 
Joe. Some people can't bear the 
thought of a friend being unem- 
cumbered. But the blind date, 
while venturesome, does have its 
points, provided you insist on a 
that way, if you ate five feet 
good description before hand. In 
two, you may avoid spending an 
evening with someone six feet 
six, or vice versa.

Parties are good acquaintance 
promoters. Just invite all * your 
friends in and play blind man's 
fcluff, post office, or something. 
Anything to mix 'em up and to 
stimulate n e w  friendships. If 
there’s enough moving around, 
everybody usually becomes ac
quainted with everyone else by 
the time the party breaks up. 
Besides, they may find that they 
both know Joe Doaks, who is a 
first cousin of Susie Zilch, who 
doesn't matter except she’s some
thing to talk about.

But regardless of what method 
you use. these or one of your 
own innovations, the idea is to 
“ (Jet Acquainted,”  if you're nor
mal, you'll get a big kick out 
of it If you’re not normal the 
experience will do much to make 
you so.

of all citizens to be more fribnd« 
iy and more forward in meeting 
people whom, they do not know.

Pampa s reputation as a friend« 
ly city has arrived at a critical 
point The rate of grow'th has 
become so steady and rapid that 
many of the long-time resident« 
are seeing faces unknown to 
them. They may be on the same 
block maybe on the s a m a 
bus in the si me office, shop 
or business. But t h e y  are 
strangers. *

The specific remedy is “ Get 
Acquainted.” And this week, ev
ery one is urged to cast aside 
timidity, reserve or undue dig
nity and boldly try to meet aa 
many people as posible. It's easy 
anii it's fun.

Badges Aid In 
Identifying 
Business Folk

“ You know, the most pleasant 
young lady always waits on m© 
at the store.”

“ I ’ve paid my bill at that girl’«  
desk for a long time and I can’t 
begin to tell you her name, al
though she has always been so 
very courteous to me and tha 
public generally."

I aorta feel embarrased. That 
young fellow with the friendly 
.•■mile who calls me by my name 
when T enter the store for, tha 
life of me. I can’t begin to re
member his name.”

No doubt you've heard many 
other such expressions from In
dividuals who do not know tha 
< mploves at local «tores a n d  
service institutions, 

i This “ name busines”  is most 
important. It ’s human nature for 
one to like being called by his 
or her name.

So. during G e t  Acquainted 
week in Pampa. something has
been done to improve on such 
situations. Here you will s e e  
reproduction in illustration, tha 

I personnel badge which will be 
worn at places of business — by 
those who call at your home— 
by service concerns.

Each and every employe’s name 
of these presented in this Get 
Acquainted week wall be show'll 
on the Get Acquainted badge, 
and by the employers, as well.

It will be a very pleasant en
deavor for each individual to sea 
how' many new' acquaintances ha 
can make during Get Acquainted 
week in Pampa.

Do You Know 
Your Neighbor?

Do you know w'ho lives next 
door? Sure.

Well, how about across tha 
troet? You think so. The second 
house down the street? You’re 
not so sure. Across the alley? 
Just don't know.

A suggestion — and no one 
is going to come around a n d  
knock on your door to see i f  
you're doing anything about it 
— is that neighborhoods organize 
little get-togethers.

1 It may be that some of yout* 
neighbors would like to join you 
in preparing a few sandwiches, 

j cookies or refreshments.
Others may find it more prae* 

tical to have some small, in» 
formal game parties or just old* 

I fashioned visitation in the homes. 
If it's cool, there's nothing bet» 
ter than a pop corn popping to 
touch off good feeling a m o n g  
the oldsters and youngsters alike.

Pampa's Police Chief Gives 
Six 'Gel Acquainted' Rules

As Cartoonist Sees Chief Wilkinson's Get Acquainted Tips

QJ>

M IK M V l M M .M U ;

Most people think they have to 
rob a bank, write a hot check, 
or zip through a 
stop light before 
they get to meet 
a policeman

But, that does
n't run true with 
the Pampa Police 
Dept., Chief of 
Police John Wil
kinson declares.

It's easy to get 
acquainted with 
a policeman, just 
as it is easy to 
g e t  acquainted 
with most any
body, the chief 
said. Wilkinson

IMMB3WIHIP K W
aeevsMMT «M i.e e  r o i u i n v u n  M i e

“ Now. if you'll do the follow
ing things,“  Wilkinson pointed1 
out. “ you can get to meet any
body and everybody, sooner or 
later.”  I

1. Try to meet at least 10 
new people every day during Get 
Acquainted Week.

2. Slap a broad smile on your 
face aa you amble down th e  
street; don't turn your b e a d

away and grumble a gruff “ hel
lo.” Smiles are contagious and 
rest nothing: 'et one s m i l e  
jump out and It makes everyone 
else smile.

3. Welcome the visitors and 
show them real hospitality so 
they will want to return to Pam
pa maybe stay a little longer*

4 Be neighborly. Meet everytj 
body in your block. Even “ ovee 
the back fence" talk is OK thU| 
week, and every week.

5 Speak to everybody y o u  
meet whether you like his face 
or not. The feeling just might 
be mutual.

6. Report all “ offender^”  to 
me directly and I'll do what I  
can to remedy the situation.

Wilkinson said he believes his 
department is doing all that it 
can to asaist newcomers in get
ting acquainted and feeling at 
home.

“ Hundreds of people get Ihelp 
first impressions of Psmpa Irons 
a policeman, from whom th«# 
aak information or direction^* 
the chief said.

I
r »
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Women Of Moose Families Of Letter Carriers Organized Auxiliary In 1948
dltlons of letter carrier« and their
fam iliea .

The auxiliary meets t h e ____
Thursday of each month in the1

UlCir ; 

fn-i

home of one of the members.

Official Auxiliary 
To Local Lodge

i .Tin' Pampa Letter Carriers aux- 
, ihary is almost five years old, hav

ing been organ-

Pampa Chapter 1163. Women of 
the Moose, became the official aux

iliary of Pampa

r - *
ized on Ayvil 9, 
1948. with Mrs. 
T V Parks as 

i the first presi -

Virgil Howell; chaplain, Mrs. Carl Fhotwell.
Knglish; reporter, Mrs. William Objects of the auxiliary are:

1. To unite the wives, mothers,
in addition

'SK'

Mullins
tei ol o2 members.

The lust list ul 
eluded Pat 
uate legent 
lot regent 
ior regent.

Lodge 1.1S5 Loy
al O r d c r of 
Moose on Keb 16, 
1990

It came into be
ing after several 
weeks of work on 
th e  p a r t  of 
Moose members 
and S u p r e 111 e 
Lodge Represen- 
t a t i v e William 
Meyers in recruit
ing the charter 
members Meyers 
instituted the so
rority with a ros-

Mrv Parks
nei , mistress

dent.
Other ' charter 

| off irei s w e r e :  
vice - president, 
Mrs. Leroy Mor
gan. secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. 
B e r t  L  S t e v 
ens; correspond- 
i n g i e c r e -  
t a i y, Mrs. E. 
K. Baumgard- 

arms, Mrs.

Scanlon.
Chatter members, ... auu.uo,. 81fclel.„ dau&hters, granddaughters 

to the above named, were: Mines. and stepdaughters of letter car- 
Dallas Cuhvcll. .1 L Mulanax; rlers in a harmonious body to 
Mae Manning, Lura M a n n i n g ,  in. l ease the mutual acquaintance 
Jimmie Ayers, I. E. Byars, Hugh and promote the spirit of friend

ship and fraternity among mem- "**le group donates to t h e ,  
bers. - i heart and cancer research through

n Tn MhhSiv Ult state letter carriers auxil-2 To p.omote a friendly feel- , while contrlbutions to the
ing among f a m i 1 i e s of Branch ,wlio drlve are made on ̂  lo.
No, 30JM, National Assn. _ of Let- caj ievep
ter Carriers. During Christmas season, the

3. To asist in any honorable auxiliary does local welfare work, 
i manner possible in bettering con-1 For The past two years members

Present officers of the auxil-l Newcomers to Pam pa will Uka 
iary are: | you and—the city—if you will go

President, Mrs. Parks;'  v 1 c e- ever, introduce yourself and let 
president, Mrs. T. N. Watson; I them know you axe glad they ara 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Doty 1». here. '

w \
at

.fili ci m-
Kei.-ey juiiiur grad- 
Lucille Getliing, sen- 

Gladys tlcii.nvm ¡mi
tt ho was followed 

in foiii months 'ey F r a n «  * s 
Eakin as junior . egenl; Leona 
Smithluslei. chaplain; .1 l ill in i e 
Brown, reeordei who was sue- 
ceeced after six months by Lou
ise Rapstine, Kckroat, Ireas- 
urer, Jinogcne Sanders, a i g us; 
Len. Wcgman, sentinel; liene 
Webb, guide; Lucille Eads, as
sistant guide; ar.d Verna -Jo Wat
son. pianist:

In less than l wo '.cals loti 
additional vomen w oe miaate.i 
into the solo, it\.

Although the Women of the 
Moose was originally founded by 
the Supreme Lodge for the ben
efit of wives, mothers. sisters, 
or daughters of Moose member . 
the program was later enlarged 
to allow the auxiliary lo take in 
members who had no Moore af
filiation.-

Aims of the sorority ai e to 
lend its aid in maintainin': Gluld 
City at Mooseheart, 111., and tne

and aux-

home for Moose aged r.t Moose 
haven, Orange Park, Fla.

Both establishments are com
munities within themselves, sup- 
polled by Moose lodges 
dial i * - s.

Outsnie of 
men of the 
to take an 
civic events 
community 
ented.

To (hue the chapter sponsored 
Pampa s first "Queen For a Day" 
program , un<lcrtakrn assi.~>t«ince to 
Cuis’ Town at While Face, Tex
as. assisted in the Moose spon- 

of Dimes d a n c e ;  
lodge in starting a 
bank; participated in 
when called upon,

lodge activities Wo- 
Moose are expected 
active part in all 

designed to aid the 
in which it is lo-

soi co March 
assisted the 
.Moose blood 
civic events 
and mad* its regular contribu
tions and assistance to Moose- 
heart and Moosehaven.

Present officers arc: L u c i l l e  
Gelhing. junioi graduate regent; 
Iv.i Ben Mullins, senior regent;

k MROLD RINEHART V

tv F“ " n"  J f

I P
PRICE DOSIER, JR. 

Partner'

Minnie Kite, junior legem; (Vl- 
lie Tinni.i, reecrder; T h e l m a  
Davis, ticasurer; Bumia Cox ,  
guide, K I (> l s e Bruly. as.-c.-tant 
guide; Barbara Scruggs, argus; 
Imogene Hinkle, argus, E l s i e  
llall, pianist.

Í
r\ A,

United Program Of Worship 
Object Of Christian Group

-J.

All women who aie members 
of the First Christian church are 
eligible tor mem
bership in the 
Christian Worn- 
ens Fellowship.

Purpose of the 
Fellowship is to 
develop the wom
anhood ot tne 
church in a unit
ed program of 
w o r s h i p  mis
sions. education, 
fellowship. and 
service. The Fel
lowship i s a 
member of the 
Pam pa Council 
of Church Worn- Mrs. Pickett 
en, in which it takes an active 
part. Mrs. B. M. Enloe is presi
dent of the Pampa Council this 
year.

Total active Fellowship UJeniv 
bership at present is 92 For 
convenience of grouping, the city 
is zoned. with Cuylei divid
ing east and west. Each group 
is named . >r one oi the B: >.ho, 
hood missionaries on the foreign 
field In the east zone there are 
till ce g l o u p s : Che: ryhomes
(morning) group with Mrs. Max 
Presnail as leader Fuqua .after
noon) group with Mrs H. R. 
Kees as leader; Cuppv (evening, 
group with Mrs. Bert Stevens 
as leader. There are also three 
groups in the w-s. zone- Ncc.or 
(morningl group with Mrs. R. A.
Mack as leader; Ellis t.i .....on *
group with Mrs. C. H. Wood as 
leader; Smiley .adernoon i group 
With Mrs. O. A Wagner as lead

er. The Fellowship has an active 
iii.-ihcss and Professional Wo
mens group with Miss Leona 
Parker as leader. Group meet- 

| ning of each month. Group 
| Wednesday of each month with 
I the exception oi the Business 
and Professional group", which 

| meets on he third Monday eve
ning of eaeh month G r o u p 

[ study (or the fust six months 
is I^atin America 

T:u-> e arc two general Fellow
ship meetings each month. On 
the third Wednesday ol c a t 1. 
month members meet at 2:45 
p.m. (or a devo.tnal and in
spirational program. Study for 
this six months ’ is "Commissi 
ed to Serve ’ Business of the 
Fellowship is conducted at a 
meeting on the .ourth Wednes
day of each month at 2:45 p.m. 
Both general meetings are held 
in tbs church and all members 
of all groups are invited to at
tend.

Fellowship officers for 1952 
arc persident. Mrs. H. J. Pick
ett; first vice - president, Mrs. 
I eland Finney ; svccn.l vice- res
ident. Mrs. Jim Cunningham: 
secretary, Mrs. B. M Enloe; 
treasurer. Mrs. H R. Kees; de
votional life. Mrs. R A. Mack 
Mrs. H H Turner. Jr., heads the 
study department; Mrs. Roy 
Tinsley the service department. 
Mrs. Loland Finney is publicity 
and world call chairman; Mrs. 
Lou Roberts, nieinl.ms >ip chair
man; Mrs. C. H Wood, repre
sentative to the Pampa Coi n il 
of Church Women- and Mrs 
Burl Graham, pianist.

ë
\

"SUG '' COBB 
Solei Representative

With Your T o p  0 ' Texas

H O M E  O F

M A Y T A G  *  Z E N IT H

C R O S L E Y

G E N E R A L  E L E C TR IC
ik  CALVIN SKAGGS 
Ik Salés Representative

m

yyss*.

SecwUty êk&uii[
says: %%%

I —
%

%%%

GET ACQUAINTED %
%%«

with these hometown 

folks who ran help you

Aubrey L .  Steele 
Sec., Gen. Men.

SAVE YOLK M ONEY  

Your savings account 

at the Security Is In

sured against loss by a  

Federal Agency, earns 

liberal dividends twice 

a year.

Còti

OWN Y O LR  HOME Mr* '¿ T t *  | ,cCoX ^  

Borrow money to buy, 

hulld or repair your 

dome, pay it bark In 

-mall monthly pay- 

nents. Come In and 

talk It over
\

Maurice S. Way S’-- 
BSkpr. Adluater

Mra. Ruby Cracker 
Teller

%

Account« insuisd sale u; 
Bn SI0J00 by «Ho F «dorr 
I b v ím «  4 Loon I now

S¿¿6VUttf
F E D E R A L  StU& f*
* LOAN ASSOCIATION

AVSftCT STEELE Secretary

KINOSMILL AND » O l l  • PHONE MM

Y O U R
H EAD Q UAR TER S 

for M A Y T A G

Maytag Conventional Washers Í B0B MILLER 
Electrical Service

Ì  ~

i  '■

have dressed a don and proceed«'Warner; correepomBnf secretary^
went to welfare work. I*™ - Mwa Manning; mistress-at-*

Each year one’ or more dele-' “ J • 0W#U: «porter, Mr«.
gate* are sent to the state con- '  ™ g 
vention of letter carriers with' Other members include: Mmes*. 
expenses paid by the local or-1 Oarl English, R. W. McPhlllipa, 
ganizatlon. The Pampa Arganlza-1 ^ * e Manning, Carl Moore, 
tion takes an active part in dls-1 Mulanax, Ray Priest, and Scan- 
trlct conventions. l°n.

© Maytag Automatic Washers

/

Maytag Dutch Oven Gas Ranges

*
Maytag Domestic I  Commercial Freezers

Maytag Iraners

Ml Ill m
RAYMOND KIRBIE

RINEHART
Your T op  0 ' Texos' Maytag Doolor

121 E. FRANCIS PHONE 1644

f
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' ■ ’ T P  * v I. H. Hillard and the preset* pas-, The church supports home an$t
E n U i , M A i M A N l  tor. Rev. L. B. Davis. I  * foreign missions and educalioiK' f  

L I T 0 S  [ n  a r u e m e n i  The Church called Rew Davis The Mary Allen college at Crock*
** in March 1948. At this time ett receives support from t hy *  ■

The Progressive Baptist church there were but eight members, church. • • * \ +
(colored) was organized In Pam- Under the pastorate of Rev. Da- Organization consists of George
pa in the late twenties or early Vja the church has been- rebuilt Martin, Lindsey Archangel, John 
thirties, according to members an(j enlarged, the parsonage en- Tolbert, Sam Archangel, board * 
of the group here. The exact date larged from tfree rooms to five, of deacons. Mrs. Alice Smiley 
isn’t known because of a fire improvements have been glade Sunday school superintendent, 
which destroyed the church build- on the property and the mem- Mrs. Bessie Teal, president 

There are none of the char-1 bership has been increased. BYPU; Jake Philip, president ot
tering group now holding mem- The church holds membership board of ushers; Mrs. Billie Phea, 
bership in tt»e church. A partial in the National Baptist conven- president of Northside circle;
list of forrr.ejj pastors includes a tlon, General Baptist convention Mrs. Smiley, president of South*"*
Rev. Reed, Rev. W. D. Davis, of Texas and Is a member oh the side circle; and Mrs. Phea, church* . ‘
Rev. Stanley, Rev. Wilson, Rev. Caprock District Assn. -clerk.

Get Better 
Acquainted With —

THE FIREMAN. The c l o c k  
never stops for city firemen, for 
they are subject to call 24 hour; 
a day. Rain or shine, hot oi 
cold, early or late — the fire
men hurry to combat (ires and 
help protect your life and prop
erty. Don't think life is one 
checker game after another for 
them at the firehouse, for fre
quently they endanger their lives 
In trying to save others. More
over, by snuffing out our mis
takes, they save us money on 
insurance premiums.

Pampa Is A  Friendly City Th a t Grew
“ Howdy, hya this momin’ ?" 
That has been and still is 

Pain pa — the "Friendly City at 
* the Top o' Texas.”

The city has come by that 
name honestly, a practice that 
just 3eemed to grow up with 
it since its birth as a whistle 
stop near the turn of the cen
tury.

At that time U was just an
other little cow town — a dot 
on the vast landscape of the 
endless Texas panhandle.

The genuine warmth, radiated

case of friendliness ’’ The church
es adopted it. Today, in many 
Pampa churches visitors are ask
ed to sign cams and then asked 
to rise when their names are 
called and they are introduced 
by the pastor to the congrega
tion.

But Pampa was destined to 
grow. Growth at first was slow 
but steady. Community leaders-- 
and would-be community leaders 
—sobn learned that Pampa had 
no room for the “ stuffed shirt.”  
The pompous and the stiff-back-

Newcomers to Pampa will like feotious. 
you and—the city—if you will go 
over, introduce yourself and let 
them know you are glad they are 
here.

by its small population was in- ed did one of two things-they

easy going and c-asy io meet and 
to chat with as arc those occupy
ing the court iiouse and city 
hall today. The same goes for 
the businessmen, the working
men, professional men, and re
tired men.

Oil came.
Pampa suddenly came into its 

own. More and more newcomers 
arrived. I f  »hey were unfriendly

__•«--*____ ___  __ — " . . .
As newcomers canid to | succumbed to the friendly spirit,

Yariefas Study
Pampa, settled down and began or t,,ey failed in everything they g  I  ■■ I *  % 4 
to build, they loo picked it up. i ll’*ed , to do V l U V  J I C I I  I w U
It amplified. M o r e  newcomers] Probably nowhere in the world ■ 
moved in. They caught the "dts-: are city or county officials as]

Finest in Shoes —  Finest Personnel

FRANK SMITK  
Owner

The Place Jo  Go For 
Brands You Know"

) h i

r r </ 'Z / Z

n

sir>
¥

u r n
SHOES

DELMER BEATY 
Manager

z.V,

R a n d
S hoe

Daniel Greens
COMFY SUFFER»

PoltyParfot
SHOES F O t f lO Y S»SOYS AND GIRI»

C. M. STONE 
Salesman

r ~ \
L - k 1

m
LEE NELSON 

Salesmon

■ jo VI An«. . /8<ff

LOREE BURT 
Salesman

Smith's Quality Shoes
207 N. CUTLER PHONE 1440

Here In 1927
The Varietas Study club, active ups. 

in Pampa women’s affairs since jf 
its organzatio n
and federation in __ I
1927, has made 
a fine contribu
tion this year 
under the leader
ship of Mrs. H.
Price Dosier.

The club was 
first organized as 
“ The Child Study 
club,”  with Mrs.
C. T. Hunkapillar 
as its president.

Object of the 
club at that time 
was to interest 
its members in Mrs, Dosier 
child psychology, l i t e r a t u r e ,  
science, and current events, with 
stress on child psychology.

After completion of a five-year ( 
course of study, thé club decided; 
to continue as a permanent study ; 
club. a

In September of 1940 the name 
of Uie club was changed to] 
“ Varietas,”  which it has remain
ed since.

Meetings are held on ths sec
ond and fourth Tuesday after-! 
noons of each month in homos j 
of members. Membership is limit-; 
ed to 24. The club study this 
year is “ Youth.” Program theme j 
is “ invest in Youth for a Better | 
Tomorrow.”  All programs are on 
the subject of youth, with three 
or four members usually pre
senting material for which ex
tensive research has been done. 
Various social occasions are en
joyed during the year, including 
a party for husbands and an an
nual friendship tea.

The club has contributed fi
nancially to all community drives- 
including Red Cross, polio, can
cer, Girl Scouts, Boy S c o u t s ,  
and all federation funds.

Present officers are; Mrs. H. 
Price Dosier, president; Mr s .
J C. VaHmert, vire - president;
Mrs. R. W. Lane, secretary ; Mrs. 
Sherman White, treasurer; Mrs.
Lee Harrah, parliamentarian; Mrs.
J. G. Doggett, library chairman;
Mrs. E. J. Haslam, council of 
clubs reporter; and Mrs. J. E. 
Kirehman, reporter.

Officers who will be installed 
in April are: Mrs. J. C. Voll- 
mert, president; Mrs. J. G. Car- 
gile. Vice-president; Mrs. H. H. 
Butler, secretary; Mrs. H. T. 
Hampton, treasurer; Mrs. Luther 
Reynolds, parliamentarian; a n d  
Mrs. Dow King, library chair
man.

There are no charter members 
in the club at this time. But 
Mrs. Lee Harrah, a present mem
ber, joined the club soon after 
its organization and ihus is the 
oldest member in years of mem
bership. Members other t h a n  
Mrs. Harrah and the officers 
are; Mmes. S. C. Evans, Horace 
McBce, C. L. McKinney, Hugh 
Morrow, Luther Pierson, Ralph 
Thomas, and Otis Nace.

at fi''St, the prevailing atmosphere 
broke down their hard shell and 
made friendly neighbors of them 
Wealth began to flow, but it 
never changed the picture. Uni
formed policemen made t h e i r  
appearance. They too have been 
cited for their courtesy, joviality 
and friendliness by tourists and 
people visiting Pampa on busi
ness. The department now has 
on file several letters from peo
ple in states far distant testily- 
ing to the courtesy of some un
known Pampa policeman.

Came the war, and more new
comers. Came more business, and 
still more newcomers. But, the 
stoiy remained the same -friend
ly and open-faced; easy going 
and courteous.

Today, it has annexed t h e  
title of “ The Friendly City”  by 
practice and reputation and not 
by high pressure publicity build-

a man remains a stranger 
in Pampa, he has himself to 
blame. For every day, someplace 
along a Pampa street, a native 
or long-time resident will say 
“ hello’ ’ to you. even if he never 
saw you before.

That was Pampa.
That IS Pampa.

Newcomers to Pampa will like 
you and—the city—if you will go 
over, introduce yourself and let 
them know you are glad they are 
here.

Let’s get acquainted !

si>e£ Gcçuûi/ile<L
We have met many, many, fine people in 
the ten months that we have been in 

business in Pampa 
—  But —

We would like to meet every one in Pampa, 
also in the surrounding towns and farmers 

and ranchers too. .
Come in to see us, to buy furniture or to 

visit. We will be very glad to see 
you any time

JIM CLARK 
Manager

A I’DIK LEE 
Salesman

JUNE STEIN 
Salesman

FURNITURE CO.

DWAIN BORROW 
Salesman

104 S. Cuyler

Phone 1248
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Calvary Chapel One 
Of City's Youngest

Calvarv chapel, located at 712 
N. Lefors, is •
one of the young- 
e s t organized 
churches in Pam- 
pa. First meet
ing was held 
April 15. 1950,
under the leader
ship of Rev. P.
M. Seely \y h o 
came to Pampa 
from Portland.
Ore. Seven mem
bers were pres
ent for the first 
s<-i vice.

Initial slate of 
officers for the 
young church were Blake Lata- 
more, Sunday school superintend
ent, and Bille Laramore, church 
secretaiV « "4  trerm . .

Since the first service, th e  
churdh ha* grown until at pres
ent, Sunday school has an av
erage attendance of over 50. A 
youth meeting is held e a c h  
Thursday night and is directed 
by Mrs. Lily Cook/

Present officers are William 
Mitchell, Sunday school superin
tendent; John E. McVey, secre
ts ry-treasurer with Rev. P. M. 
See’y as pastor and Ben geibold 
assistant pastor.

The church is non-denoinina- 
; tlonal.,

Rev. Seely

AH of as at GILBERT'S want ■
Io extend a Personal M a l i o n

«

to each of you to

*0

\ J
r n g  1

Better Acquainted!
ALMEDACOONRAD 

Cashier

Sé l .

MRS. M. E. POWERS 
Mgr. Ready-To-Wear Dept.

i GLADYS JAYNES 
Mgr. Sports Wear Dept.

MYTLE LEE JOHNSON 
Bookkeeper

M. D. W.MNWKlGHT 
Mgr. Shoe Dept.

PEAR I, BYNUM 
Sales

MAK-IOKIE EASLEY 
Saies

MATTIE CROWSON 
Sales

AIODIE GtftRISOX 
Sales

IN PAMPA 15 YEARS!

R r f ä  ..
m f l '

SIBYLE WHITE »1RS. VIRGIL HOW EIA. 
Alteration Dept.

i — —
I «

4+
 4

 «
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Firemen's Auxiliary Organized To Bring 
Cooperation Among Dept. Families

H it Fan 1 pa Firemen'» auxiliary md bazaar* to raise 1r'ampa
vea  organized on September 28, the various activities. 
? 18. Purposes of 
t e auxiliary are 
to bring closer 
relations of the 
families of Pam
pa Fire Dept., 
that the mem
bers of the or
ganization may 
cooperate intelli
gently with mem
bers of the Fire 
Dept, in the in
terest of the com
munity and to 
promote friendli
ness and g o o d  
will toward the

money for

Mrs. Darnell

Donations given by the group 
each year go to ( «U'l Scouts, Boys 
Ranch, March or Dimes. Salva
tion Army, and Boy Scouts. 
They lyiv.e made dresses for an 
¿¡i'phapage in Amarillo and a 
box "of linens was sent to Girls 
Ranch at White Face. The menr 
bei| also prepare baskets ot ¿ood 
for needy families at Christmas.

Plans for this year include 
making quilts for orphanages «nd 
a »axe sale for march of dimes, 
this past year the club paid lor 
a" coffee urn for the local fire
men.

Mrs. C. L. Mason was the 
first president of the organiza

Bell HD Club 
Begun In '30

In the spring of 1930, Miss Ruby 
Adams, county home demonstra

tion agent, ..or
ganized the Bell 
Home Demon - 
»(ration club with 
• e v e n  charter 
members.

They w e r e  
Mmes. T. S. Ski- 
binski, Connor 
O’Neal, - H. H. 
Keahey, J o h n  
Bell, Roland Da- 
uer, Morley Doss, 
and the late C. 
McKnight. Three 
of these are still 
members of the 

Mrs. Cole club: Mnves. D&- 
uer, Connor O’Neal and Keahey,

Fire Uepartment
Charter members still active are tion and die present olflcershre:

Mmes. Tom Haggard, Vernon Pir- president, Mrs. Elmer Darnell; 
kle, Elmer Darnell, J. E. Win- vice president. Mrs. Roy Franke; 
borne find W. A. Claunch. - secretary, ,Mis. Oscar Brothers; First officers were: president,

The auxiliary adopted a uni- treasurer. Mrs. Eddie Cox;. re- Mr». Bell; vice president, Mrs.
form that includes a hat and porter, Mrs. W. A. Claunch; so- Dauer; secretary, Mrs. Keahey. 
dress with a red handkerchief cial chairman, Mrs. Paul Skid- i The Bell Home Demonstration 
Worn In the shirtwaist pocket. A moore, her assistant, Mrs. Ernest club was named after the coni- 
Ininature gold firemen 's auxil- Win borne : program chairman, munity in which it was organ-
iary badge is worn with the Mrs'. Tom Haggard; her assistant, I'̂ -ed. The Bell school is used by
uniform. | Mrs. Roy Albin. I He club as a meeting place and
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At each meeting members payj Meetings are held 
dues and at various times have homes of members 
held bake sales; rummage sales, 1 Thursday evening.

in- th e also as a recreation center. In

3 tk >

M. R. W A R D E N
Co-Owner
Manager

A R T H U R  P A T T O N  
Co-Owner

■e
u trn m w ,

BETTER

every other 22 yeare of existence it has 
Secret pat grown until it covers all of Bell 

^ community in the southern part 
of Gray county with 21 mem- 

! bers and one honorary member, 
j Mrs.* ’Skibinski,

Purpose of the organization Is 
■ to cooperate with the Extension 
Service in the study of home 
management, landscaping, f o o d  

; preparation, sewing, interior dec 
! oration and phases of f a m i l y  
' life and recreation.
! In 1949 the club was recognized 
at the state convention as the 

¡.highest ranking home demonstra
tion club in Texas. The score 
was based on the number of 
state recommendations s t u d i e d  
and carried out. The rank was 
attained by scoring ‘ activities, 
goals and yearly accomplishments.

In 1949, Mrs. T. D. Anderwald 
with the help of Mrs. D. W. 
Swain organized what is n o w  
known as the Blue Bell 4-H 
club. This was one of the main 
projects of the club. Community 
parties were held in Bell school 
on the third Saturday of each! 
month with two members acting 
as hostesses. An oil stove was j 
donated and serving tables have 
been built. In .1951 a 48-cup cof
fee maker was secured. Around 
100 aluminum trays were made 
by members.

Eight new members were add
ed to -the club this last year.1

Officers for 1952 are: president, 
Mrs. Nolan Cole; vice-president, 

¡Mrs. Call Smith; secretary-treas
urer, Mrs. D. W. Swain; council 

| representative, Mrs. Emmett Os
borne; parliamentarian, Mrs. Wal
ter Noel. Bell club meets the 
first ahd third Fridays of each 
hionth in the home of the mem
bers.

This year the main demonstra
tions are clothing and food with 
sewing and quick bread th e  
topic to be studied. Each club 
member is ’ to make a wash dress 
to be shown in the dress revue 
In June. Member will also have 
programs on homo nursing, uses 
and dying of plastics, care of 
hats, corsage making, kitchen ar- 

. j  rangements, cake decoration, tex-
I ?  tile painting with creative de
*/  signs, stencil cutting, m a k i n g
rT trash burners, steaming and can

ning quick breads and creative 
designs on Christmas cards and 
other gilts.

On Oct 3 members will visit 
homes of our demonstrators, lo
cal leaders and any other mem
ber who has done outstanding 
work.
' Two highlights of the y e a r  
are the Thankksgiving dinner and 
the Christmas party held in Bell
school.

CALL US FOR PAPER- 
HANGERS, PAINTERS AND 

FLOOR COVERING MEN

PAMPA G USS & PAINI
117 N O R T H  FROST P H O N E  3909

ACRO SS FROM  C IT Y  H A L L

Friendship Bought 
Only By Friendship

“ Friendship can be purchased 
only by friendship. A man may 
have authority o v e r  thousands 
and tens of thousands, but he 
can never have the heart of one 
but by giving his own.”

Try it during Get Acquainted 
Week.

gifts are exchanged the l a s t  
meeting of each month. Mem
bers stage a dinner and ihcatre 
party once each year.

W i t h
DEAH MONDAY

* •

Dealer For

Seiberling Tires
and

Skelly Products
See ut before you trade those old tire* 
off . . . We give a big allowance for 
your old tiros. Seiberling tire* carries 
a read hazard guarantee for the life 
of the tire . . .

H A N  MONDAY SERVICE STATION
301 West Foster Phone 3700

n

ELMER FRANCIS 
Owner

J. W. DANIELS 
Assistant Manager

E V E R Y  O N E  O F  US  

W A N T S  T O  M E E T
I : /
« ; t • ..*■ * i|

EV ER Y O N E
Y O U

H. C. TAYLOR 
Meat Dept.

MART ETTA HATTOCK 
Checker

V
BESSIE BEAVERS 

Checker
VERA FISHER 

Checker

GENEVIEVE JACOBS 
Grocery Dept.

E. B. FRANCIS 
Grocery Dept.

X

' « i t

~ l

OPEN HOUSE MONDAY NIGHT 
7:30 UNTIL 9:30

JOf MRKLE 
Grocery Dept.

RAY DANIELS 
Market Manager

SUPER MARKET
"The Friendly Store"

W /

LESSI! PARKS ALLAN M IO S IS  L U  H A M IU O N  600 E. Frederic * Phone 2262
Market Predace Dept. Grocery Dept. »  f
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W e Are Anxious T o  Meet You!
Her« ore all the friendly folks at PURS LEY MOTOR CO., extending to you an 
invitation to come in and "Get Acquainted." Each and every one of us takes 
pride in our particular job and it is to the end of satisfying you, our customers, 
that we strive, so the next time any automobile need arises, drive in. We would 
like to know you better.

D O D G E / ^

Ervin Pursley 
Owner

F. W. Broyles k.. C. McCollum Iva Black Don I'pfon 
Paris Sales Mgr.

Rex Tay lor 
Parts Halfsman

Fred Myers 
Shop Foreman

Elmer Waller Kenneth Steele Calvin Follia 
Body Shop ForemanMechanic Mechanic

Dodge And Plymouth Sales And Service

105 N O R TH  BALLARD
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Jaxie Short WYÀ
Named For Baptist 
Missionary In China

Y.W.A. lor Jaxie Short, a mis-' 
sionary to China. The charter 
members of this Y.W.A. were: Bet 
ty Mosley, Lyndelle Smith, Grace 

j Davis, Betty Prigmore, J u n e 1

First Christian 
Organized Here 
April 4,1909

Oil Brought 
On Need For 
Sam Houston

The First Christian church was 
organized at a J 
meeting held in | 
the afternoon of <
Sunday, April, 4, . . .  . .
1909, at the frame Sam Houston school was started 
school house lo- >n 1930 aa *  10-room plant with

Sanders, Joyce Bain, Mary L o u
Hanks. Bobby Tucker, Jareane
Worrell, and Katherine Mosley.

The Young Women’s auxiliary The goal for the organization is 
Was first organized in 1907 as a to attain the points on the stan- 

part of the Worn- clard of excellence which is a 
en's Missionary guide in missionary educational
union for unmar- activities. The activities include:
ried women be- summer camps held during the j 
tween the ages of summer, mission books taught 

\ 18 and 25, in the .=emi-annuft!ly, community m i s-
. > churches of the sion projects, seasons of prayer 

Southern Baptist and Focus Week. Focus Week 
convention. ior the Y.W.A is a week in

It was begun which the Y.W.A. does many 
by young women things for the cause of missions 
who wanted Bap- and is recognized by the chureh. 
list young women present officers of the Jaxie 
lo live for Christ short y ,W A . are president, Pat
consistently and Franklin; v k e -  president, Billie , - - , (
convincingly. Y. Groninger; secretary, Jean Sar- ,er “ nd ot the eiSht’

A, has Bent; membership chairman, Bet-I * • M eersof * 1 * in*j
^ C h r i s t i a n  ideals ljr j<forrnan; program chairman. I APr*|. 6‘ 911\ . viiiiriine

Which it holds before Baptist youn.- Qdevem Spencer; stewardship,dedicating a neat frams^builcUrig
Women. committee, Mary Condo; socialion )h Harvester

The present organization of the chairman, June Biown; missons Bal' ^  whete r •
firs t Baptist chureh in Pampa chairman, Carolyn Groninger; pub- s'^ ireeii “ became resident
was started in 1947. At lhat time ficitv chairman. Ruth ..-unsay. T ; A mrniV. T . v>1
It was named the Jaxie Short Counselors are Mrs. G. E. Groniri- PBsto  ̂ 1,1 1915 Dur^g his mi ls , Conway, Texas

________________________ try the church grew rapidly and — - -

Rev. Tyler

cated where the 
Central Baptist 
c h u r c h  n o w  
stands. John. D. 
White, a minis

t e r  from Ama
rillo, was in 
charge of the or
ganizational ses
sion.

Eight persons 
signed the char-

Meek

two one-room cot
tages. It was lo
cated on, 18 lots 
containing three 
acres purchased 
from the White 
Deer Land Co.

Need arose for 
a n e w  school 
when the Cook- 
Adams addition 
was opened foe 
residential prop
erty and oil com
panies were ex
panding t h e i r  
leases and hiring 
more workers.

Odd Fellows 
Active Here 
Since 1914

Frst Meetings Of 
Saint Mark CEM 
Held In School

Since Sept. 25, 1914, Pampa____ Saint Mark C. M. E. church was ^
Lodge No. 934, Independent Order organised In May 1932. The first H  

of Odd Fellows, ro*«01* *  —
has been active in held *M th# °*® 
the affairs of the C a r v e r school 
community. building.

Charter mem- . j n juj a
bers of the organ- T
ization were J. C. ,ot was Purchaa- 
Short, A. E. Da- ed at 40« Elm 
vie, J. E. Brown at., with Troy

H*5 K „K?ch- Wilson. O s c a r  The I OOF is a „  . . ..
fraternal organi-Hunter- and th* 
zation which has late H e r b e r t
the objectivee of Hodge true-

Get Acquainted 
With The New 
Modern
"Brooks Chicken 
Diner"

Paulette Williams, table server 

848 8. Gray

Bruce Brooks, owner

Brooks
Chicken

Diner

W. A. York
ows and orphans of deceased mem
bers.

The lodge operates a home for 
the aged at Ennis, Texas, and 

L  Pa- an orPhana home at Corsicana,
1 Texas. One hundred and forty- 
seven children are now being 

„  „  . cared for at Corsicana. All chll-
Two teachers on the Sam Hous- aren are given the equivalent of

elevating charac- tee8 The ute Fi

ing “ tTmem-* H Jone"  WM P” * 
bers and for wid

First principal was A 
trick who came to Pampa from

nC.heSSahn^h ton school faculty during its first 4iigh school learning and a r eaddition to the church building. f  - -■
A parsonage was built next..to year of operation are

1 . _  '  I t h a  c o h r t n l  T h o v  » l*A  A/

still at taught a trade.
The Pampa lodge also operates 

a credit union . which is a sav
ings and loon institution f o r

the church in 1917 I the school. They are Mrs. John
Another addition had to b e  Bradley and Mrs. C. W, Stowell. 

made to the church building dur- 'Others who have remained in
— ,j 2o------------- - ----  the Pampa school system and j its members.

Tune 16 1925 James T  o d d. who taught the first year at| The IOOF has a women’s aux-
li hecame minister This was Sam Houston include Mrs. B. F .liliary which is known as the
at 'the beginning of the o ilboom  Gordon, Mrs. L. K. Stout and Rebekah lodge. The organization's
in the community. The large in- Miss Florence Jones. aims are simlltar to those of the
flux of new people made it ncc- Other first-year faculty mem 
essary to build a new building, bers were. Mmes. Sam Irwin
A quarter of a block on the cor- Tom Morris, Earl Smith and 

i rcr of E. Kingsmill and N. Stark- John Hessey 
weather was bought and construe- Jewel Montague

lodge.
Odd Fellows take great pride

in degree work. On the present 
and the Misses' agenda are degree staff trips to 

Sarah - Moyer the Grand Lodge meeting at Gal-
tion of the present brick build- 1 and Naomi Owens. tveston on March 18. Fred Pawn
ing was begun in 1928. In Nov., Ih 1935, four new rooms and to wl'! J l *  . teai"  .
1928, the first educational unit a cafeteria were added to the A ,1'f|’ lis:ht ' "
was dedicated. school plant. Last year, the school n,ca™° al19?,! J ± T

ild- ___  „.III «.„.»h.* h .  members of the local organiza
tion won the state championship

tor, Rev. Thomas
At present, St. Mark C.M.E. 

church has 60 members on the |  
church roll, a model S u n d a y  
School with 35 members with C. 
W. M. Griffin as superintendent, 9  
and all auxiliaries working that 
ars required of eny l a r g e r , ®  
C.M.E. Chuch in Texas. H

Weekly meetings are as fol- «  
lows: Sunday school 9:45 a.m., ■  
morning worship 11 a.m., Ep- ™  
worth League, 8 p m., evening h  
worship 7 :30 p.m. and Wednes- p f  
day weekly prayer aervice 7:30

ip-m; ~  m

I'm "POP" 
WANNER in

th* Cembs-Worloy Build
ing with Standard lines 
of Man's Wear far aver 
Twenty Yean.

\ * ^

Arrow Shifta

McGregor Sportswear

Griffon Suita

Nunn Bush Shoe«

Knox and Stetson Hata

W. k. WANNER 
OWNER

\

Present stewards board is com- 
posed of the following mem- 
bers: Janies Morgan, chairman, ■  
Jerome Henry, W. 8. H e n r y ,  ■  
Alex Holt, Willie Toliver, Isaac 
Pollard, and W. M. Griffin.

To have friend, be one. Every 
friendship starts by getting ac
quainted.

Wanner’s Men’s Wear
Combs-Werley Bldg. Phone 147

The second unit of the build- wa8 expanded still further by 
ing was built and dedicated Nov. tn« add.tion of four mere class- 
22, 1931. rooms, a combination gymnasl-

The church has built a new urn-auditorium and a cafeteria, 
parsonage on the corner of Kings- 1 Principals at the school during1 
mill and Starkweather immedi- lts existence were: A. L. Patrick, 
ately across from the church. The J930-39; w. F. Savage, 1939-41; 
parsonage was completed in De- Kenneth Carmen, 1941-42. Aaron 
cember, 1950.

in degree work at Fort Worth 
The lodge meets each Monday 

at 7:30 p.m. in tile IOOF lodge 
hall at 210 W. Brown.

Present officers are: W. A. 
York, noble grand; James Rose,

ger.and Mrs. Homer Vioggett.
The Jaxie Short Y.W.A meets 

on the first and third Monday

Get Acquainted 
W ith Quality 

You Can Count 
On! Get MORE 

for what you 
pay — SAVE at

of each month at 9 p.m. in the writing a n«w courie of study 
homes of members. j m̂ cier the direction of Drt Ruth

Lowes, curriculum consultant 
from West Texas Sate Teachers 
college at Canyon.

«  V  . j | “7 ,1 . vice-grand; Dale Butler, record-

“ o " k :  EEK1 Si ta/toS""* * •
since 1943.

The faculty o f Sam Houston 
school is currently engaged in

nancial secretary; Robert Hollis, 
treasurer.

MRS. STELLA BASTIN 
Owner . Manage

MODE O' DAY
223 N O R TH  C U Y LE R P H O N E  3886

AAUW Organized 
To Unite College 
Women In Pampa

ces Huff. Bernice Larsh and Mel- 
lie Bird Richey. Mala faculty 
members are Leon Daughtaree, 
Charles S. Meech and Bob Pater
son.

Carver School 
Classes First 
Held In Church

Lei's "Gel«

Acquainted1

JACK VAI GHN 
Owner

MORRIS CSOWNOVEO 
Manar'”1

OLAN FINNEY 
Attendant

CLKO RUFT 
*  Attendant

CI THER ROSE 
Lubricatimi

Phillips "66" Products

Jack Vaughn's'66' Service Station
SOUTH CUYLER

mmm
PHONE 2108

3. C. Randall

Carver school was established 
in 1928 by W. T. 
Harris and other 
prominent Negro 
citizen«! W i t h  
the support and 
cooperation o f 
the board of 
trustees, t h e y  
were successful 
In starting a 
school for Ne
groes with one 
teacher, Mrs. C. 
Castle,' who serv
ed for one year.

T h e  student 
body was small
ind- the First

Baptist church was used as a
school building until one could be
provided.__________________ , , ,

Miss Castle was succeeded by 
Prof. L. A. Hayden of Waco, 
in 1912 and a one-room atucco 
school building was provided It 
was at this time that the school 
really began to take form and 
make progress.

In 1939 John Turner w a s  
chosen as principal and th e
school came to be known as the 
Carver High school, with two 
additional teachers — Mrs. J. W, 
Turner, the wife of Ptofes i t  
Turner, and Mrs. Jerome, the 
wife of a prominent B a p t i s t  
minister. During Mr. Turner’s 
administration another s c h o ol 
building was erected, i>ma k i n g  
four class rooms, and three ad1 
ditional teachers were added.

Other teachers serving during 
the Turners’ administration' were 
Mrs. Jerome, Misses Theresso 
Curry, Byars, Wesley, Mrs. Dun- 
ahuc, Moore, and Misses F;\’ 
end Boyd. The latter two and 
Miss Curry, who is now Mra. 
Nelson, are still on the staff.

In 1948 J. C. Randall, an un- 
t.ergraduate of Jarvis Christian 
college and n graduate—student 
of Atlanta university, b e c a m e  
school prlncipa. With Mra. T. 
Currv Nelson, Misses I r e n e  
Boyd and H. J. Friday atill on 
the staff, and two othe • t> V I 
tional teachera — Cartie E. Pet
ty and Alvin Conner, who Join
ed the staff In 1949-51 respec
tively — the school has made 
rapid prograss.

Carver school has grown more 
in the last three years than it 
it did in the past 17. Randall 
feels it is due in part to the 
changing tide of time and to 
tha co-opsrative efforts of teach
ers, patrons, superintendent and 
board ot trustees. The school has 
grown from one teacher to six, 
Ihe enrollment has Increased and 
•he building has changed from 
a one-room structure to a larger 
modem b r i c k  structure with 
modem conveniences and equip
ment.

Faculty of the school at pres- 
Mmes. Sam Begert, Homer 

ent includes:
Bowers, John_ I. ®£adley, Faye | ^  p ampa branch 0f the Amer-
Cooper, J.__^  T*£,*a* ) ican A An. of University Women
Humphreys, Jack Nichols, 2SeIajwaj| organfZed in 1928 and haa 
Pulliam,- Ruby—Johnson R 11 e y, g-rown f rom a amau group at that 
Faye Stowell, Roy Sullivan, Nan- tlme to preae„t membership 
cy Weiss, the Misse Verdie Den- of 83
ton. Martha Fleming. F r a n -  „  ^  (mmediateIy affiliata<,

with the national headquarters, 
which was organised in 1881 "for 
the puropae of uniting collage wom
en in social companionship, tha fur
thering of education, and other 
interests beneficial to the com
munity.”

Only women graduates o f  
American colleges and unlveral-1 
ties approved by the national or-< 
ganization are eligible for mem
bership.
. ‘There are at present four mem
bers active in the branch who 
were among its charter members:, 
Mra. John Bradly, Mrs. D i m 1 
Irwin, Miss Josephine Thomas, 
and Mrs. Lee Harrah.

Present officers are: president, 
Miss Frances Huff; first vice- 
president, Miss Sybil Turner; 
second vice president, M i s s  
Nancy Sullivan, who is also pro
gram chairman; third vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Roy Sullivan; secre
tary, Mrs. J. E. Thompson; treas
urer, Miss Nova Mayo. Chair
man of international relations is 
Miss Inez Clubb.

a^ß tJo

. . .  With The Swell 
Folks At

HIGHLAND
FOOD

MARKET

Pols Graham

Owner
Evelyn Graham

H IG H LA N D
FOOD 
MARKET

1312 N. Hobart 

Phono 2527

Let« get acquainted!

You'll always find a hearty 
welcome waiting for you at 

Foster's. We are proud to 
have people drop in and see 

us anytime . . .  and are just as 
proud of our displays of FINE 

FURNITURE. It's worth.a spe
cial trip just to browse thru 
our unusual selection of d i s- 

tinctive pieces. Do come and
pay4J id  visit!

I,
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A Jt -  _ .......................  B A J I A Jehovah Witnesses Began 22 Years AgoAs Separate Unit Ih 1940 it was decided that The money to put on the first president; Paul O. Croucn, vice

short to make plans show was raised from subscrip- president; John O. Pitts, treasur- 
it in addition to the tions trom  local merchants and er; Wedgeworth, secretary.

52, Paul C. Crouch, 
H. Li. Ledrick, vice- 
A. L. Mills, treasurer

The lo p  o’ Texas Rodeo, Horse 
Show and Fair Assn, was organiz

ed May 25, 1045,
------by a group of

citizens who saw 
M  \  the need for such

i  an event here. 
j  I  n organizing 

((W  fSifcTj it, initial mem-
decided to

Twenty-two years ago the first 
Jehovah’s Witnesses began opera
tion in Pampa.

The church carries no roster 
and its congregation is made up

of -members all of whom are 
ministers.
, The congregation, Jocally, i a 
referred to by its followers as a 
‘ ‘company,”  and its leaders known 
as ‘ ‘servants.’*

Russell Irvin is the company 
servant in Pampa and Paul BL 
Chambers is assistant company 
servant. t

Services are held by the or
ganization in Kingdom Hall. 944 
S. Dwight, every S u n d a y ,  
Wednesday and Friday night.

other activities, howeveV, the 
word ‘ ‘fair’* was included in the 
incorporated name of the associa
tion.

In the by-laws it is stated the 
corporation shall be perpetually 
nonprofit sharing, and no divi
dends shall ever be declared to 
members, except the initial fee 
may be returned. Net earnings 
of the organization from each 
fair, show or rodeo, and such 
additional contributions as may 
be received by the organization 
from time to time, after setting 
aside sufficient funds to conduct 
the affairs of the corporation, 
shall be invested in extensions

the past, or until there is a 
greater need in another field.

The present-officers are:
President, Mrs. James M. Fitz

gerald; vice-president, Mrs. T. R. 
Schroeder; secretary, Mrs. E'rank 
Smith; treasurer, Mrs. J. B. Ay
ers; parliamentarian, Miss Inez 
Clubb; historian, Mrs. Dale Pin
son; reporter, Mrs. H. H. Threatt;! 
representative to City council, 
Mrs. L. E. Chisum.

In order that dads might at
tend the meetings, the time of 
meeting was changed lqat year 
from 2:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. The 
association meets every third 
Thursday in th « J u n i o r  High 
School Auditorium.

when Louis Blair of Dundee, Tex
as, and his pet were used.

Each year, until 1B51, an of
ficial American Quarter H o r s e  
Show and Palomino show were 
held in connection with the 
rodeo. However, this has been 
discontinued until adequate fa
cilities are available.

Each year the Business and 
Professional Women’s club helps 
decorate the town a week prior 
to the big show, b<f making per
sonal contacts with each busi
ness concern regarding the dec
orations for their business.

S I Cber*
H  F form an associa-
\  I  tion that would
X. \ J  accept full re- 

sponsiblllty f o r  
c a r r y i n g  out 

k lj plans for an an-
V j3K/) nual event with-

o u t  interfering 
with the activity 

Crouch a n d  w o r k  in 
A ft pi- looking into the possi- 
ilities of a fair to be held in 
mnection with the rodeo and

magazine titled “ The Watch- 
tower”  which is offered twice 
a month on Pampa streets by 
members of the company.

It ’s “ Get Acquainted”  Week!council are 
Mrs. J. F

Since 1940, the organization has 
grown from an average of 200 
members to over 600.

The purposes of the organiza
tion are the same as for all 
other PTA organizations — to 
promote better understanding be
tween the home and school.

From the beginning the Jun- 
ior High PTA has taken “Health”  
as its project and has worked 
In all phases of this theme. First, 
eye tests, dental check-ups, and 
ear examinations, and any others 
that were needed. Other than that 
the organization has supplied the 
school with many films and oth
er incidentals when there was a 
need.

Pampa Ministerial alliance is an 
organization of l o c a l  ministers 

**. . . who place 
a value on coop- 
erative Christian 

f  ^  service.” sndship-an attachment 
of mutual esteem and

The- alliance of ^  the first Monday of e a  ch  
- —— «  = month for an hour of meditation

and business interests.
Churches participating are Mc

Cullough Methodist, Bethel As
sembly of God, Salvation Army, 
First Baptist, First Presbyterian, 
Lighthouse Mission, Hobart Street 
Baptist Mission, Calvary Baptist, 
Harrah Methodist, First Assembly 
of God, Episcopal, Zion Lutheran, 
First Christian, Church of the 
Brethren, First Methodist, Pente
costal Holiness, Bible B a p t i s t ,  
Nazarene, St. Mark’s Methodist, 
Seventh Day Adventist, Church 
of God.

r f j r f l « ! ]  f ,  ministers n a s 
<7 V -/  f j  sought, through 

1 J  the years, to
\ J  mold the efforts
V -  . J  o f  P a m p a ’ s 

churches to solve 
community prob- 

vSmgSfJ l e m s  f r o m  a 
Christian fellow- 
ship p oH n t of 
view and in pro- 
m o t i n g  s u c h  

Rev. Albright community proj
ects as could not be undertaken 
by any individual church.

Among the established spon
sored programs «.re the annual 
Thanksgiving Union service and 
the afternoon daily devotions over 
radio station KPDN. ,

Officers of the Alliance are

TejKhers Make Up 
Kappa Kappa lota

Friendship is one of the greatest attributes of life, 

and held in the highest esteem by all of us here at 

Monarch Hardware.

T h » Kappa Kappa Iota was or
ganized in March 
1950 w i t h  16 
charter mem - 
bers. They are 

fir as follows:
■ __ Mmes. Edna
K S fb Ä & ^ i^ iB e g e r t, Myrl Ca- 

JrW hie, Mary Call, 
A /^*\  Edna Daughetee,
\ N W  Faye Gallman, 
V * Rowena G a l l  -

man, Nickie Gor- 
K U  don, Willie Mae 

Mangold, Dora 
MT Meech, E m m a
™  Ogden, H a z e l

Parker, L ily  Nuc- 
Mrs. Nuckols kols, Polly Spen

der, Faye Stowell, Allene Coker

clave of the Kappa Kappa Iota 
was started in Pampa. This cur
rent year the president is Mrs. 
Lily Nuckols.

State president is Mrs. Leoma 
Rasor from L u b b o c k .  Mines. 
Nickie Gordon, Faye Stowell and 
Miss Edna Daughetee of the 
Pampa conclave hold state of
fices.

The Kappa Kappa Iota meets 
every fourth Monday in the City 
Club rooms.

and Miss Frances Huff.
Purpose of the Kappa Kappa 

Iota is to promote good fellow
ship among teachers to strive 
for the elevation and dignity 
of the teaching profession and 
to oppose all forces detrimental 
to the schools of the United 
States.

The first president of the 
conclave was Mrs,. Nickie Gor
don. It was through Mrs. Gor-

Our doors are open in welcome, there is no need
« ■ • •

just walk rigrht in . . .  and . . .to knock
Next time you go shopping, get 

acquainted with the salespeople. 
They are human, Just like you.

COME IN AND PAY US A VISIT r .  . We're home 
folks, just like you ore . . . We're proud to be in 
Pampa and we vant to know you better. You're 
welcome any time, whether for butines* or pleas
ure.

MILDRED KENNER 
Decorator and Sales

Member Panhandle 
Associated Grocers W. E. (BILL) BALLARD 

Store Manager
Mrs. Hill 

Credit Mgr,
Mitchell Hill 

Owner

DELBERT GROVES
Bookkeeper

Floyd Sackett 
Stockroom

Featuring . . . 
FLOOR COVERINGS 
FOR EVERY HOME

LEE VINEYARD 
Appliance Engineer

JEARL NICHOLS 
Htg. & Air Cond. Engineer

JameH Calvin HillH. D...Ladyman
Better Buys L it t le  B oshClerk Market

Always Shop Monarch and Save! 
You'll Be Glad You Did!WE GIVE AND REDEEM TOP 0 ‘ TEXAS TRADE STAMPS

Monarch Hardware
N. E. Corner Hughes Bldg 

Phone 200638 SOUTH CUYLER Store Manager

i t c h E i r s / ^
S T O R EG R O C E R Y  AND M A R K E T

/ s
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T o  Raise Girlhood Standard 
Object Of Rainbow Order

The Pampa Order of Rainbow 
lor Girls received its charter Oct.

13. 1928.
The purpose of 

this organization 
is to raise the 
standard of girl-' 

p hood higher each 
day.

The organiza
tion is u n d e r i  
sponsorship o f 
the Order of the 
Eastern S t a r ,  
from which an 
advisory board is 
chosen each year 
by t h e  worthy 
matron.

bliss Johnson Girls between 
the ages of 13 and 20 can be
members.

In the past the group has con-j 
tributed to the Shriners Crip-| 
pled Children’s hospital, R e d ;  
Cross, and Salvation Army. Mem-i 
bers have also fixed food baskets, j

Different projects have been] 
undertaken to raise money to] 
defray expenses to grand as- ’ 
sembly, which is to be held inj 
Fort Worth in June. A  grand 
officer this year from the local 
assembly is Mae Jo Hankhouse. 
Mother advisor is Mrs. Crystal 
Hankhouse,

The Pampa assembly at the 
present has a total membership 
of 69 in good standing.

Officers are: worthy advisor, 
jeanie Johnson; worthy associate 
advisor, Gloria Coombs;- charity, 
Dorothy Roberts; hope, J o y c e  
Newman; faith, Norma Qualls; 
drill leader, Gay Marlow; chap

lain, Janie Prichard; recorder, 
Mae Jo Hankhouse; love, John
nie Smith; religion, Mariam Mul- 
anax; nature, Jerrie Collins; im
mortality, Edith Spence; fidelity, 
Peggy Ward; patriotism, Norma 
Briden; service, Barbara O’Rear; 
confidential o b s e r v e r ,  Adell 
Thompson; outer observer, Son
ny Pierce; choir director, Nita 
Ford; musicians, Carol Waggoner 
and Patsy Ward.

The girls meet in M a s o n i c  
hall every second and f o u r t h  
Friday of each month.

Sf. Matthews 
Met First In 
Buckler Home

A L Auxiliary 
Formed To  
Help Legion
Unit No. 834, American Le

gion Auxiliary, was organised 
with the follow
ing charter mem-

Get Better 
Acquainted With —

OUR MERCHANTS. M a y b e  
you need credit, so it certainly 
is a good idea to get to know 
your merchant and let him know 
you. But more than'that, know
ing your merchant means that 
you establish a personal contact 
that carries over into business 
transactions. You will find, too, 
that your merchant carries stocks 
far more extensive than y o u  
knew and that if he knows you, 
he can operate his firm so as 
to please you. It is probably true 
you see more of your merchant 
than almost anyone other than 
the family — so you ought to 
know him better.

Next time you go shopping, get 
acquainted with the salespeople. 
They are human, just like you.

Let's get acquainted!

It's "Gel
Acquaiinled IF

If We Don't Know You, 
We Want To Meet You . . 

If We'ye Met You, 
We Want To Know 

You Better!

O. F. Rhewmaker
Representative 

Jefferson Standard 
U le Insurance Co,

A
POLICY 

FOR EVERY 
PURSE

AND PURPOSE

Lenice Rhewmaker 
j Bookkeeper

Wilma Mason 
Stenographer

For Every Insurance Need See 
O. F. "O T T "  SHEWMAKER 
LIFE -  FIRE -  AUTO

Ott#s Agency
#/Be Sure -  Insure!"

225 NORTH SUMNER PHONE 4333

St. Matthew’s Episcopal church hers: Mine*. Fe
in Pampa met for the first time iltx 8 1 a 11 s, A1 

in tha home of Lewson. C a r l  
Mr. and Mrs. C. Taylor, Ray An- 
P. Buckler. The,[1*r» °n. C. M. 
service was that Carlock, S. A.
0 f Communion; Rums. M a r k  
and Confirmation Lonr. C. C. Alex- 
conducted by the ®nder, O. K. Gay-
1 a t e Rev. E. :lor. w - H. Lang,
C e c i l  Seaman C. Malone, 
then bishop of Floyd McConnell, 
t h e  Missionary Artie Sailor. Bet- 
district of North ‘ y J°e Thurman,
Texas. Alice M. Wood-

In 1928 the mis- w a r d ,  W. M. Mrs. Gilson 
slon was organiz- Voyles, J. A. Pearson, W. C. De 
ed and M. K. Cordova, Roy Sewell, Roy Webb, 
Brown elected as Alice Crossman, A. W. Pollard and 

Rev, Henshatf the first warden. Miss Clarice DeCordova.
Until 1932 the congregation met ini After World War I  was over 
the mortuary and in other con- and the men of the armed forces 
venient places. I banded together in the American

was erected while the late R e v .natural that the women of their 
Newton B. Smith was in charge.1 families should desire to serve 
Following Rev. Smith’s leaving with them. Tha result of this 
for another charge, Rev. Robert desire is the American Legion 
J. Snell, now rector " t th e  auxiliary, the largest organization 
Episcopal church in Midland, be- of women In the United States 
came priest-in-charge. j today.

On July 1, 1941, Rev. Edgar T*1«  «^ ¡liary  was formed for 
W. Henshaw took charge of the the purpose of aiding the Amer- 
church in Pampa aa well as *can L*eglon in carrying out the 
missions in Borger, Dumas and Program of peacetime service to 
Dalhart. During the war years America to which the Legion is 
he also had charge of missions dedicated. All of its work and 
in Clarendon, Shamrock, Quanah activities are designed to pro- 
and Childress. Today he devotes1 uiote the work of the Legion 
all his time to the church In “ d helP the Legion reach 
Pamoa , its objectives. Although working

r ,1 ,. ... v. independently On projects of Its
In 1946 the church p r o p e r  ^  auxiliary has no pur

ges  enlarged and a Sunday school apart irom lhe aima oi the 
building erected. Today consider»- r ..»i„ „  
tion is being given to again en
larging facilities.

First organization of tha wo-

Worthwhile 
Club Pioneer 
In HD Work

men of the church was the for
mation of the Woman’s auxiliary 
with Mrs. Henry Thutt, Sr., Miss 
Margaret Buckler, Mmes. C. P. 
Buckler, William M. C r a v e n ,  
W. M. Lewright, M. K. Brown 
and L. N. McCullough as mem
bers. This organization has con
tinued in existence ever since.

Today there is another wom
en’s organization, the B i s h o p  
Seaman guild, with Mrs. Earl 
Clayton as president.

Legion.
Among the major activities of 

the Legion and auxiliary a r e :  
rehabilitation of disabled veterans 
and aid to Inelr families, child 
welfare activities, educational aid 
to orphans of veterans, l o c a l  
community service, relief work 
in Ume of disaster, supporting 
adequate national security, .and 
veteran legislation.

All women who are eligible to 
membership in the auxiliary come 
under one of the three classifi
cations: 1) Wives, m o t h e r s ,  
daughters and sisters of members 
of The American Legion, 2) Wo-

The Altar guild is d i r e c t e d  n?fn. ,wh”  of the‘r °T ?  rl« ht 
by Mrs. Carl Johnson and Mrs. | *,i8ib*e to, membership in the 
Henry Rose. Gerald Doggett is American legion, 3) M o t h e r s ,  
president of the Young Peoples wives- daughters or sisters of all
fellowship. The Sunday s c h o o l  
superintendent is Clem Followell.

Present church officials a r e  
C. P. Buckler, warden; Mr s .  
Charles B. Cook, treasurer; S. G. 
Surratt, secretary. Buckler and 
Mrs. Surratt have each served 
for about 20 years. Members of 
tha church committee at present 
ars I *  P . Clark, Earl Clayton, 
R. M. Klinger, Clem Folowel, 
Mr, Karl Tripp, Henry R o s e ,  
Dr. Malcolm H. Wyatt and Carl 
Johnson,

President of ths Woman’s aux
iliary is Mrs. Forrest Taylor, re
cently reelected to th.it office

Rev. Henshaw Is, from the 
standpoint of service, tha oldest 
minister in Pampa, having served 
for 10 1-2 years. There are a 
number of the present congrega
tion who have been members 
since the Inception of the church. 
Hundreds have been confirmed 
and have moved from this lo
cality to other churches la var
ious parts of the country.

Get Better 
Acquainted With —

THE DOCTOR. Maybe, If we 
knew doftora better and under
stood their problems, ws wouldn’t 
be quite so Impatient when we 
have to wait our turn in the 
anteroom —■ or He on a sick 
bed at horns awaiting a house 
call. Each patient Is a personal 
problem, and different ones can’t 
be sorted willy-nilly. It ’s a me
thodical Job — and one that 
sometimes goes 24 hours a day 
for the weary "doc."

men an<J women, who were in 
the armed forces of the United 
States between April 6, 1917 and 
Nov. 11, 1918, or between Dec. 
7, 1941 and Sept, 2, 1945, all 
dates lnclusivs, or who being 
ctizens of the United States at 
tha time of entry therein, served 
on active duty In the . armed 
forces of any of the governments 
associated with the United States

The Klngsmill Home Demonstra
tion club, now the Worthwhile club, 
club has been active all these 
was organized in April, 1923. The 
years, although the county was 
without an agent part of the time. 
The club carried on as a study 
club.

Mrs. O. O. Smith Is the only 
charter member left In the club. 
She has served as president three 
different times, and has filled oth
er offices.

She has also served as the 
chairman of the Home Demon
stration council, and has con
tinued as a demonstrator, fol
lowing all demonstrations each 
year.

Mrs. N. B. Cude has been a 
member of the club since 1926. 
In 1933 Mrs. Cude was ward
robe demonstrator and won first 
place in the county and honor
able mention at the State Home 
Demonstration Assn, at College 
Station on her dress. Again in 
1934 Mrs. Cude won first place 
in county and third place in 
state.- She has also served the 
club as president and filled all 
offices of the club throughout the 
years.

Back in those days Gray coun
ty had a fair, held where the 
Oilqr Park now stands. Thfe club 
won first prize on its booth and 
most of tha members won prizes 
all tha way from first to third. 
Mrs. Cude" also helped with this 
fair.
- Mrs. O. A. Wagner is also 
one of the older club members, 
having joined tha club in 1935, 
and has filled all of ths offices.

Mrs. G. H Anderson has been 
a member of the club for sev
eral years as has Mrs. Nat Luns
ford.

Mrs. Roy Tinsley is s a r v i n g

during either of the snid wars, 
and died in line of duty or after 
honorable discharge.

The following women E a v  e 
served as presidents of the local 
organization; Mmes. A1 Lawson, 
T. B. Rogers, W. C. De Cordova, 
S. A. Burns, Frank Wallace, Roy 
Sewell, Katie V i n c e n t ,  R. H. 
Kltchlngs, Hupp Clark, R u t h  
Thomas, Hoyt Allen, W. M. Hes- 
kew, Violet Kenney, Frank Tut
tle, Lyls K. Stout, Leroy Franks, 
Frank Lard, E. E. McNutt, Ralph 
Kiser, J. M. Turner, and Charles 
Glison.— >----

Present officers are: president, 
Mrs. Charles Glison; vice presi
dent, Mrs. A1 Lawson; second 
vice-president, Mrs. Hupp Clark; 
secretary, Mrs. Mildred H i l l ;  
treasurer, Mrs. Frank Lard, his
torian, Mrs. E. E. McNutt; chap
lain, Mrs. Joe Shelton; Sgt.-at- 
arma, Mrs. L. K. Stout.

her second year ec
Mrs. A. A. McElrath Is vice 

president and year book chair
man, Mrs. R. E. Engle, secre
tary; Mrs. W. W. Estes, treas
urer and finance Chairman;. Mrs. 
O. G. Smith, parliamentarian and 
recreation chairman; Mrs. Ray 
Robertson, council representative: 
Mrs. Mattie Kees, education and 
expansion chairman; Mrs. P . G. 
Turner, reporter; Mrs. W, L. 
Campbell, assistant reporter and 
civil defense chairman; Mrs. 
O. A. Wagner, consumer educa
tion chairman; Mrs. R. F. Me- 
Calip, 4-H adult leader.

Other chairmen include : li
brary, Mrs. O. W. Allston; cloth-

'Acquaint' Comes 
From English, Rome

Of special interest during. Get 
Acquainted Week Is Webster's 
definition of the word "acquaint” 
as "to  make one's self known 
as by introducing one's self."
lng, Mmes. J. L. Carlton, W. W. 
Estes and O. W. Allston; food 
Mmes. Ray Robertson and Nat 
Lunsford.

Other members of the club 
are: Mmes. M, L. Robinson, 
Chester Williams, John K i n g ,  
and G. P. Adams.

le M  e
ment of the purpose 
Acquainted week 
when citisene will 
themselves known 
themselves.

of G • «  
In P e m p s l  

all be making 
by Introducing

r
Friendship a n d  acquaints 

people
ansa

were important to tha people oi 
old England from whom we get 
the modern word. The English 
of the middle sges used tha 
form “ aqueinten" with essential* 
ly the same meaning. Tha word 
also has its origin In tha Old 
French form "acolntler”  and be
yond that In history in the Latin 
word “ cognoscere.”

Let’s gat acquainted!

LET'S

•  e with The j o e  H A W K IN S
Folks A H  . .  ------------------- -REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Featuring . . .  the dynamically engineered . .  . new Bendix Automatic ECON
OMAT WASHER with the new exclusive RINS-SAVER that saves up to fifty- 
six gallons of wafer each wash day . . .  Coma in and sea this wash day won- 
darl

JO E H A W K IN S
84« W EST FOSTER PHONE S44

B. L. "Dick- PU Gif 
Owner

JOHN CLARK BILL FRITZ 
Salesman

Finest Wines, Liquors, Beverages
YES -  We have a DELICATESSEN 

DEPT., th« finest in town! Come in 
and se« for yourself. You'll 

bo WELCOME!

Service Liquor Store
. PHONE 242

THIS IS JIM 
-At-Arms

523 W . FOSTER
I f  It's In Pampa, 
Wa Hava It !"

r

W E W A N T  T O  K N O W  
Y O U  B ETTER !

j *« W P  

C®*

We want you to 
Get Acquainted

i With Our Fine Lines
.* • ■ • • • _ *»

OF G IFTS  -  SILVERW ARE

HAROLD JONES

ELEC TR IC A L APPLIANCES 
SPO R TIN G  GOODS -" TABLE- 

W AR E and our CO M PLETE 
LINE OF H AR D W AR E

MRS. MAXINE KTfTBRIDOB

P A M P A
120 N. Cuyler

C O .
Phone 70

HERBERT FEW EIA
Seles

______________ ana*

HERBERT FEWELt, 
/  Sendee Man

RYAN

t  *
j 1 r

_______________  ________ _____

»
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with the folks who serve you at Culberson, the h ome of the

B r i l l i a n t l y N E W
1952 “V  ’ - r

Guaranteed
S ER V IC E

by . . ,
Factory Trained 
Mechanics!

% •

• ee>é*<>**¿sSÉ6¿'.'* ’- J>, .iiMBiWi*«*» mu'

USED C A R S

;

FRANK M. CULBERSON 
President

PAUL N. BROWN 
Manager

HARY CARLSON 
Accountant

WAN ETC A HUPP 
Bookkeeper

JANE NELSON 
Cashier

BETTY ANN BROCK 
Stenographer

WAYNE WASH BOURNE 
Shop Foreman

PERRY FRANKLIN 
Service Manager

JOHN WHELCHEL 
Mechanic

ROY SHAFER 
Mechanic

JAMES SCHAUB 
Mechanic

HENRY KOLB 
Mechanic

STARLEY LONG 
Mechanic

ARCHIE BULLARD 
Mechanic

JOHN (BUD) DORLEY 
Safety Inspection

BURL LEWTER 
Salesman

RICHARD W. STOWF°S 
Salesman

QUENTIN WILLIAMS 
Salesman

GUY CLEMENT 
Salesman

DEE GOTHAM 
Body Shop Foreman

J .  W. SEBASTIAN 
Body Mechanic

CULBERSON
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History Of Salvation Army 
Short But Growth Impressive

WITH THE FRIENDLI EST STORE IN TOWN

and the Folks Who Serve You!

ED MYATT 
Co-owner

OTTO RICE
Salesman

CECIL MYATT 
Co-owner

LOVITA DAY 
Bookkeeper

I
MRS. LUCY LINE 

BOYS' DEPT. .

BILL ELKINS
Salesman

111 North 
Cuyler

The most impressive fact about 
the history of the Salvation Army 
is the short span 
of time it em
braces. The or
ganization h a s  
developed rapid
ly into a moral 
force of world- 
w i d e  influence, 
flourishing in »7 
countires a n d  
colonies in every 
town and city in 
t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s .  Vet it 
was o n l y  80 
years ago that? 
i t s foundations 
were laid in the Lt. McClure 
East End of London, and only 66 
years ago that its flag was first 
planted in America.

It began in 1866 with William 
Booth stepping out of his pulpit 
to preach in the churchless slums 
of East ¡.ondon. He held services 
for them in a small headquarters 
building in Whitechapel R o a d ,  
London, under the name of The 
Christian mission. It was not 
till 1878 that the military form 
of government was adopted and 
the name changed to The Sal
vation Army; and it was then 

That the founder, William Booth, 
assumed the title of general.

The Salvation Army was first 
established in America in 1880 
by Commissioner George Scott 
Railton and seven women offi
cers. Once committed to a policy 
of expansion beyond the boun
daries of Great Britain, and sat
isfied that the expedition to the 
United States had been a suc
cess, the general lost no time 
in sending pioneering parties in 
many different directions.

Purpose of The Salvation Army 
is the spiritual, moral and phys
ical reformation of all who need 
it; the reclamation of the vicious, 
criminal, dissolute and degraded; 
visitation among the poor and 
lowly and sick, and the .preacli- 
ing of the Gospel and the dis
semination of Christian truth by- 
means - of open-air and indoor 
meetings.

The Salvation Army was or
ganized in Pampa in 3929 by 
Ensign Edgar King and has pro
gressed from this one man and 
his few assistants to an organiza
tion of more than 100 persons.

Lt. Fred A. McClure and his 
wife are in charge of the local 
Salvation Army Corps. T h e y  
handle most of the youth ac
tivities as well as the social 
work and educational activities.

Miss Wilma Southard is head 
of the Sunday school department 
and Mr3. M. S. Jenkins, the 
Ladies Home league. W e e k l y  
classes in Bible lessons are held

for family relief for people who 
are in need.

Daughters Of Nile 
Aid Hospitals And 
Crippled Children

The Daughters of the Nile, Pyra-
mid club, was organized in Pam

pa in September, 
1951, w i t h  12 
members.

The purpose of 
this club is to 
ew garments for 

IShrine crippled 
children’s hospi- 
W-a, and to raise 
money to assist 
th e  orthopedic 
work d o n e  in 
these hospitals. 
Over $100 was 
m a d e  with a 
bridge - canasta 
benefit held in 

Mrs. Crouch November of last 
year, which money will be used 
to buy artificial lftnbs for crippled 
children.
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Charter For Girl Scout Assn.
Granted Here In July» 1939
The charter for Pampa Girl 

Scouts was granted in July, 1939, 
with Mrs. F. M .!

Sub Deb Provides
Social Activity 
For Teen-Age Girls

The Sigma Delta chapter of the 
Sub Deb club 
was formed in 
1938 with Jerry 
Smith, Iris Wil
liams, Jeanne 
Lively, . F a y e  
R e d m a n  and 
Donna Day as 
charter m e m- 
bers. Club colors 
are green and 
white and the 
club has been af
filiated with the 
national chapter 
of Sigma Delta 

Donna Conley Sub Deb.
Purpose of the club is to pro

vide social entertainment for its 
m e m b e r s ,  creating friendships 
among girls and to help with 
civic improvements and duties. 
Dances and parties are held for 
for teen-agers along with more 
worthwhile t h i n g s  such as help
ing needy families at Christmas, 
sending CARE packages, c o n 
tributing time and money to civic 
and community drives such as 

Cross and March of Dimes. 
Future plans include m o n e y 
raising stunts for community con
tributions, rush parties and the 
annual social event — “ T h e  
Shipwreck Dance.”

Present officers are; D o n n a  
Conley, president; Beverly Rogers, 
vice president; Sue Stewart, sec
retary; Lyr.n Cornelius, reporter 
and historian; Barbara S mi t h ,  
parliamentarian.

The Sub Deb club meets every 
Tuesday night in members’ homes 
with the sponsors, Mrs. B o b  
Tripplehorn and Mrs. Lee Moore, 
Jr.

Officers are: Mrs. Paul Crouch, 
president; Mrs. J. J. Ussery, 
vice-president; Mrs. John Pitts, 
■secretary; Mrs. A. E. Hickman, 
treasurer; Mrs. Emmett Forres
ter, othopedic chairman; Mrs. 
Frank Morris, finance chairman, 
and Mrs. Quentin Williams, par
liamentarian.

Other charter members in ad
dition to the above mentioned 
are: Mmes. 'M. P. Downs, A. L. 
Mills, Sam Williams, all of Pam

'S

Culberson as first 
president.

Other charter 
officers w e r e :  
Mrs. M e l  Da
vis, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. M. 
Turner, secre
tary; Mrs. Fred 
Thopipson, treas
urer; Miss Jose
p h i n e  Thomas, 
program 1 chair
man; Mrs. R. A. 
Selby, public re- 
l a t i o n s .  Mrs.

Mrs. Jordan R a l p h  Thomas 
was president of the Leaders club, 
J. B. Massa was personnel chair
man, W. B, Weatherred, training; 
Roy Bourland, finance chairman.

Activities of local Girl Scouts 
include attending troop and day 
camps as well as established 
camps. Girls, through the var
ious activities and studies, have 
an opportunity to earn 700 pro
ficiency badges in 11 fields which

pa, and J. J. Ussery, L. B. Live
ly and James, of Borger.

include cooking, sewing, homo..,', 
decorating and others.

Each year Girl Scouts conduct - 
a city-wide "Friendship F  a f 'r ”  . . 
and assist in cancer drives, poppy •* 
sales, March of Dimes and con-. *. 
tribute to baskets for the needy- 
at Christmastime.

Age groups include: Brownies.'
7 through 9; Intermediates, 1 0 "  
through 13; Seniors, 14 through 
18. Some local Girl Scouts assist’ ' 
in hospitals in the summer and 
oftentimes they take up nursing ~ 
as a career. , si

The Girl Scouts of A m erica " 
came into being in Savannah', 
Ga., on March 12, 1922 w h en ., 
Juliette Low organized the first 
troop.

Mrs. Rufe Jordan, president,, 
Mrs. Gene Fatheree, vice-preai-" 
dent; Dr. D. E. Nelson, second 
vice-president; Mrs. Joe Key, sec
retary; Mrs. Carl J. Wright, treas-' 
urer; Mrs. O. L. Statton, or—1 
ganization; Mrs. Harold Osborne, 
training; Mrs. Dudley Steele, pro»" 
gram; Mrs. Bob Andis, public 
relations; Mrs. Fatheree, Juliette 
Low; Ed Myatt, finance; Waldon- 
Moore, camp; Mrs. John McNeill,, 
day camp; James Massa, nom
inating membership. 0

iet Acquainted Week
See Us For Auto 

and Furniture Loans INVESTMENT
208 N. Russell

Phone 1365

Joe Mitchell 
President

To have friend, be one. Every 
friendship starts by getting ac
quainted.

Cantara. Carruth 
Collections

Bill Johnson 
Bookkeeper

Avis Kelley 
Bookkeeper

Jean Fagan 
Secretary

Owen Handley 
Asst. Mgr. U;

X

by Mrs. McClure for the young 
people. She is also sponsor of 
the Girl Guard troop which is 
similar to the Girl Scouts of 
America. The Junior Legion is 
also conducted weekly for chil
dren from 7 years of age to 12 
years. Besides the Sunday serv
ices the Salvation Army h o l d s  
youth programs women’« p r o- 
gramg and other activities on 
Sunday in the church. The Army 
is known for aiding transients 
who need lodging and food and

Ed Cleveland 
Your Insurance Man”

Ed. F. Cleveland
Phone 200

mm
Meet the friendly folks where

“ Your Business 
Is AppreciatedI u

CLYDE OSWALT 
Owner

All of us at Clyde's Pharmacy invite 
you personally to come in and get 
acquainted. We know many fine 
people in Pampa but we want to 

meet YOU

SPECIAL V A LU E ! 
Estrogenic
Hormone (  w .50
Twins
$6.00 value

VAUGHN YOUNG 
Prescription*

Lucien Lelong Colognes and 
Perfumes

Cero Colognes ond Perfumes 
An Jou Extract and Eaude

EMMA OLSEN 
Cosmetic*

BERTA OSBORN 
Cosmetics

FAYE GLOWATSKI 
Fountain

Parfum
Apropose ond Derestating

Lanvin Extract. Eaude Parfum

We Give 
S&H Green 

Stomps

Clyde's Pharmacy SHIRLEY LEA
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president: Mrs. Stone, 
•esident, Mrs. G. L. Howe, 
ry and treasurer; Mrs. 
Brummett, reporter; Mrs. 
House, recreation.

Central Church Of Christ 
Had Its Beginning In 1934
'/he Central Church of .Christ 

had its beginning 
one day in IBS« 
when the new. 
light - colored 
b r i c k  building 

erected at 
Its present loca
tion, at Buckler 
and North Som
erville.

About 60 mem
bers formed the 
nucleus of this 
congregation. U 
has met regu
larly at the same 
plefce and now 
numbers about Glllpatrlck

Mrs. Lulu Hutchinson are the 
pianists.

The church has an active pro
gram with Bible school at 10 
a.m.; preaching at 11 a.m.; a 
radio program at 6:30 p.m. fea
turing the choir of the church, 
followed by prayer services for 
both men and women, a young 
people's meeting and B o o s t e r  
Band until 7:46 when the evan
gelistic service begins.
.On Monday evenings at 7:30' 
is visitation when calls are made 
on new - comers to the city and 
unchurched people. Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. is teachers’ meeting 
followed by Bible study. On

Hobby (fob 
Grew From 
Summer (lass

176 members. First elders were Thursday the ladies ol the church
meet at 10 a.m. and visit in the 

Ouy C. Saunders and J. E. Wil-|c,ty untJ, noon At 7;S0 p m a
Kama, with C. C. Woodard and prayer service is follow-
Jot Graham as the firct deacons. 
X. M. Borden served as the first 
tegular minister.

They rented the Carpenter's 
Union hall on W. Foster until 
September, 1949, when t h e y  
purchased the present c h u r c h  
borne, 320 E. Tyng. The building 
the church now meets in was 
formerly the Sportatorlum.

Active membership of th e  
Church now numbers 306 with a 
Sunday school enrollment of 305 
and an average attendance of 
S36. The church Is an independ- 
cnt, Fundamental Baptist group.

Officers of the church are: Rev. 
R. M. Hutchinson, pastor: Rev. 
Hugh Adkisson, assistant pastor; 
Gian Deering, treasurer.

Deaeons are George Winegeart, 
Timmons, J. Davis, Gian 

W. A. Gurley and J. T 
Aiders Adkisson and

ed by choir practice.
The church supports mission

aries In Palestine and Mexico 
a s  well as The Bible Baptist 
seminary. Fort Worth, w h e r e  
there are seven students from 
this church.

Rev. Hutchinson Is a native 
of Cornwall, England. He moved 
to Detroit, Mich, where he lived 
a number of years. He received 
his theological training in De
troit and Fort Worth where he 
received the master of theology 
degree.

Coming to Pampa from Den
ton, Texas, he also served as 
pastor in Louisiana and was as 
sociated with the Temple Bap 
tlst Church, Detroit.

Hereford Breeders Assn. Seeks 
To Promete Industry Welfare

I H t  H A M r'A  N cV »J , ImJ N u .-v i , rt-u . x.4, i / j ^ r u y «  v —i fsponsored jpy the local association
last summer, at which time *------------  * "  m  j  a m ~
breeders from over the South- the show bam erected last year.' E x t G U d  H Q U C I s

a n a  4 c  a  "rtth a Included In future plans is a . . _ m • %
■»«. Make A Friend

Next time you go shopping, get 
acquainted with the salespeople. 
They are human, just like you.

Meet the friendly Folks where 
'Your Business Is Appreciated'

All of u> at the MODERN PHARMACY 
invito you personally to come in and get 
acquainted! For the friendliest service 
and the utmost care in compounding pre
scriptions, we can't bo beat. Since 1941 
the Modern Pharmacy has served you Mr. 
and Mrs. Pampa, and we will continue to 
do so . . .  so com# in and let's get ac
quainted won't you?

C. D. THOMPSON 

Owmr

VIVIAN R ILEY 

Sales

SAM MORASOON 

Druggist

PALLINE WILLIAMS 

Sales’3̂

MODERN PHARMACY
I IS  W. Kingsmill Phone 2404

A  small group of local women 
were taking lessons in ceramics 
in the summer 
of 1949.

The classes ran 
f o r  several 
weeks and when, 
time came to dis
continue classes, 
it was decided to 
organize a club.
A meeting place 
and date was set, 
and In Septem
ber, 1949, The 
Hobby club was 
>rganized 

It was named 
rhe Hobby club 
Decause all the Mrs. Melton 
members had their pet hobby 
which they would teach and dem
onstrate to the whole club. Each 
member took a turn in bringing a 
new hobby or demonstration to 
club. At least one new idea was 
learned each month.

The officers at the time the 
club was organized were Mmes. 
David Collis, president; W. 
Melton, vice - president; Mrs. 
Stone, secretary and treasurer. 
Mrs. C. H. Brickey and Mrs. 
Fred Huiston membes. (Charter 
members are Mrs. Melton, Mrs. 
Stone and Mrs. Brickey. Mrs. 
David Collis has since m o v e d  
from the city.

Officers for 1952 are Mrs. 
Melton, 
vice

B.
J. T. House,

Other members are Mmes. 
Brickey, C. A. Gatlin, J. B. 
Huntington, Vem Savage.

Real purpose for the club was 
recreation, at. the same t i m e  
learning to do something new. 
The club meets the first and 
third Tuesday in each mo n t h ,  
starting the first Tuesday in Sep
tember to the third Tuesday in 
May, at 2 p. m. in a member’s 
home. An evening party is held 
once a month which includes 
the family. At Christmas time 
members draw names for their 
secret pals. These names are not 
revealed u n t i l  the following 
Christmas. So far the club has 
had demonstrations in Italian 
drawn work, Swedish weaving, 
textile painting, needle p o i n t ,  
glass etching, aluminum t r a y  
making of which there are sev
eral methods.

Future plans include study of 
plastic and glass painting. All 
meetings and parties are held 
in members h o m e s  therefore 
membership has to be limited. 
Present membership is nine.

west were entertained with 
most educational program.
have also been sponsored by the club officers are: J.. P. Calll-I A testimony to the value of
association to the various Here- ham, president, Dr. M. C. Over- friendship for man is to be found

Ilstodr , .. rtns in thls ar®&- T "e as- ton_ vice - president; J. J. Hess, in the writings of Donald Culros
a show and treasuTer and E. O. Wedgcworth, Peattie, one of America's fore-

with the present-day show barn
Club officers are: J.. P. Calli-

The Top o' Texas Hereford The membersnip is not i relation sponsors
Breeders Assn, was organise* in I individually since the number. each year. secretary. ' . | most students of nature*.
9̂45, with Gus Can nth as .the exceeds 15. J p or the 1963 Hereford Breeders Meetings are held on fa ll of, “ Lonely, hopeful, m o r t a l , ___

lirst president. The following men purpose of the organization is show and sale held February the president In the Ping room spirit of pran inhabits a billion 
served as president, each^ for a to promote the welfare of the 4 and 8, a building program was of the Schneider hotel ‘

the

two-vear term : L. A. Mnddpx 
Frank Carter, Cliff Vincent.

cattle Industry in general and inaugurated to erect a building nual banquet
the breeding of fine Hereford to house a .wash rack, equipped tion with the show _  ___ _______ ___
cattle in particular. It endeavors with hot and cold water f o r year. A Western theme is car- all strangers tp eaoh other untU

Ider hotel. An an- bodies, and in the dark Journeys 
1* held in Connec- and crashing ca'astrophies of 'life 

show and sale each and longs for -fellowship. We are

GenY  ̂ Martindale; . standard bear- further to provide .a place to grooming show animals. It is a lied out with a typical western one of us puts out his hand
er, Wayne Griggs; orator, Ronald 
Still; almoner, Henry K. Combs; 
first preceptor, Walter Colwell; 
eecond preceptor, Neil Jolly; third 
preceptor, Loften Buzbee; fourth 
preceptor, H e r m a n  VanSickle; 
tifth preceptor, Marvin B a e r ;  
sixth preceptor. Gary' G r i ffin ; 
seventh preceptor, Charles Wil« 
Hams; sentinel, George De p e e ;  
marshal, Billy Culpepper.

hold cattle shows and sales, and Butler typi building 
to encourage friendly competl- 
tibn among the breeders of fine 
cattle.

Since its organization in 1945, 
it has shown a consistent growth 
until it now has 100 active mem
bers. It has recently completed 
a show barn, which was financed 
entirely by the membership. A 
successful one-day clinic w a s

OeMolay Formed 
In Pampa In 1951

The Top o’ Texas Chapter Order 
of DeMolay , was organized, and 

the first class of 
candidates took 
their work on 
July 16. 1951. Of
ficers elected at 
that time were: 
Bill McPherson, 
master council
or; Tommy Sells, 
senior councilor; 
DeWey Cudney, 
junior councilor.

The first class 
consisted of 37

Tommy Sells candidates.
The rxo;i o’ Texas Chapter Or

der of DeMolay is sponsored by 
|-the Top o' Texas Scottish Kite 
Asm.

At present, the chapter has 48 
| members, and officei’3 are: Tom
my Sells, master councilor; De
Wey Cudney, senior councilor; 
Terry Forrester, junior councilor. 
The DeMolay is an organizaton 

| of young men between the ages 
lot 14 and 21 years of age.

General purpose of the group 
J is to help young men live clear. 
) manly, upright, patriotic lives 
and enjoy the friendship of its 

! members. The DeMolay meets ev- 
; ery first and third Monday of 
j every n^anth in Masonic Temple. 
The Top o’ Texas Chapter Order 
of DeMolay is now operating un
der letters temporary, and will 
be In line for its charter in the 
near future.

Appointed offeers are; senior 
deacon, Ben Sturgeon; j u n i o r  
deacon, Neal Hunt; chaplain, Jim
my Martindale; senior steward, 
Gene Bor.ney; junior s t e w a r d .

II S CI I ACQVAIM
"Our bu iinsii has bean built 
an friendly understanding af 
•ur customers' needs. May 
wa serve you as ana friand to 
another. Thanks!" JEFF D. 
BEARDEN

JEFF D. BEARDEN 
Agent

tha friendly

Franklin Life Insurance (ompany
1st N sfl Bank Sldg. Chon. 47

a m /  / / /  u  u * u n  t  £ o

“ The feudin’ In off Lem. It’s GET ACQUAINTED WEEK.”

matching meal and suitable entertainment,'
9 -

and makes a friend.’

With ine Friendly People o t Bossay Cleaners

Jimmy Bossay Mrs. Jimmy 
Bossay

Leona Matthews Birdie Wright Minnie Sargent

w
Great Cars Fine A Square Deal

DESOTO - PLYMOUTH DEALER

JIM  C O R N U T T
OWNER

ALLENE BOYD 
BOOKKEEPER

A. L  LEONARD 
PARTS MGR.

J. A. PAYNE 
MECHANIC

CLAUDE EDWARDS 
MECHANIC

ANDREW HOLMES 
PORTER

J. C. AVERY 
PORTER

P L A IN S  M O T O R  CO-
113 NORTH FROST PHONE 380
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hand to develop interest in 4-H
work and carry out objectives

Kerley-Crossman Post No. 334 
of the American

----—  legion was char-
tered Dec. 12, 

ALTCflSQh 1921, and John 
Hamilton was ap- 

}Bt T pointed tempora-
^  "S '* es*- fy  commander.
V ’ , f  Hamilton r e  -

W E E K !

signed June 6, »

Walter Purviance 
was elected first 
regular c o m  - 
m a n d e r. Dr. 
Purviance served 
three terms as 
the commander, 
leaving office on 
June 6, 1925.Salmon

The original charter was grant provements was the organization',nteI11 
of a county - wide 4-H council, to !f.,ous< 
act as a governing body for all lo je 
the clubs. The council membership fuller 
is made up of the president and The 
council delegate from each of the two r 
boys and girls clubs. Membership,! year, 
program, finance and recreation nart <

Social Group
The Kit Kat Klub was organized 

March 10, 1939, 
in the home of 
Mrs,

ed to 15 signers, of which at least 
four are still living in Pampa.

Signers of the charter were:
Dr. Purviance, Frank John Thom
as, Edwin A. Vicars. Edgar Lee 
Reasor, Lewis O. Cox, C. E.
Cary, Raymond H. Wall, Joseph 
H. Benton, -Robert T. Mitchell,
Artie C. Sailor. James A. Pear
son, Jeff D. Lard, Roy H. Pip
kin, James W, Woodworth, Gro-
ver C. Morris._____________ _

The membership' has increased 
from the original- 15 members to 
a present membership of approxi
mately 400. The Legion home is 
located at the corner of Foster Sloan, adjutant 
and Russell. The local post pays finance officer; 
the salary of a full-time service j chaplain and J 
officer, Jack Graham ,for han- Branson, 
dling veterans’ affairs. Trustees at;e

Officers of the post are: Ray Jr., LeRoy Fi

Russell A. 
Chisholm, 800 N. 
Gray. The club 
had six charter 
members.

A n n  Buckler- 
was elected pres
ident; Ann Chis
holm, vice - pres
ident; Carolyn 
Surratt, reprn-t- 
er; Marjory Mc
Colm,

service. Club members, with the 
guidance of the county extension 
agent, develop their own pro- 
grams of work, play, homemak
ing and general community im
provement.

The City Council of the Parent- 
Teacher Assn, was organized in

Pampa April 12,
1930, w i t h  R. 
B. Fisher, super- 
i n t e n d e n t  of 
schools, as chair- 
m a n. Officers 
elected w e r e ; :  
president, Mr s .  | 
V. E. Fatheree;! 
v i c e  president, 
Miss Josephine 
T h o m a s ;  sec* 
r e t a r  y, Mr s .

W ith the Folks 
W ho Bring You 

Courteous Service at

program ■
chairman; Heidi v
Schnieder, secre
tary - treasurer; Miss Cantrell 
fiargh Bourland, historian. Ajiss- 
Eugenia Johnson served as the 
original sponsor.

Let’s get acquainted!

Claude
treasurer, Mrs,

PHONE 2Q3S916 WEST WILKS

It's not true to say "W< 
did everything possible" 

unless chiropractics is in 
eluded.

GEORGE J. MULLERLORENA MODDRELL
Butcher

tine Pierce, Wynell Weatherred, 
Mary June Montgomery, Adelaide 
Skelly, Claudette Matheny, Marva 
Su Stone, and Ann P e r k i n s .  
Club sponsors are Mrs. Rusell 
Cartwright and MV. and Mrs. 
Raymond Sunday.

Miller Chiropractic Clinic Next time you go shopping, gtl 
acquainted with the salespeople. 
They are human, just like yon.

Let’s get acquainted

Knox Kinard, all of Pampa. Mrs.
John Merciiant 
view in 1951.

The 1952 program is the Way- 
land choir to be presented Feb 
21st.

Plans Were started in 1948 for 
a dental check up. The first 
check was completed in 1960. 
Dentistk give their time to ex
amine children’s teeth in every 
school in the county. The re
sponse by the parents of having 
the corrections made has been 
better each y£ar.

Oct. 16,- 1950, the Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha sorority presented the 
Gray county schools with an 
audiometer to t e s t  children’s 
hearing. Exactly one year later 
the E. S. A., the council ant’.

You've already gotten 'Ac
quainted with those fine PHIL
LIPS 66 PRODUCTS . . .  through 
your friendly Phillips 66 Service 
Station. Now get acquainted 
with the force which keeps 
those same fine products mov
ing . . .  from thè H. M. Luna Oil 
C o.. . .  to Service Stations and

C. R. Cobb; vice presdent,
F. H. Jemigan secretary, 

Mrs. Dale f*inson; treasurer, Mrs. 
Cliflord Jones; historian. Mr s .  
Joe Wells; parliamentarian, Mrs 
Robert W. Orr.

The council meets the first 
Thursday in each month of the 
school year from 2 to 3 p m. 
in Junior High school.

McLean HD Club
Formed Last Year H. M. LUNA 

OwnerW ith All the Boys at

White House Proper ¡ties
^ Across Street From Post Office 

BUILDING MATERIALS -  ^
| |g g k  LUMBER « J | | |

New Homes, Repairs, Painting (¡FaTS 
W ** H  F. H .A. LOANS q JT i

The McLean Home Demonstra
tion club was organized March 
7, 1951. F i r s t  officers were; 
Mines. Amos Page, president; 
J. H. Kritzler, vice president; 
Bob Sherrod, secretary; R e e d  
Grogan, treasurer; Doris Windom.’ 
reporter; Jess Kemp, c o u n c i l  
resprescntatlve; Claude Powell,

¿ORGE MURPHY 
Ottica Mgr. „

Margret Grogan, Lois Page, May
belle Brown, Lurah 
Evelyn Stubblefield,

JACK CROMP 
Tank Truck Salesman

Johnston and Eleanor Kritzler.
Principal activities of the past

year were: assisted USO chair
man in drive for contributions.- 
made snd hung drapes for Amer
ican Legion hall, aided p o l i o  
victims, assisted In decorations 
for local club banquets. Several 
numbers renovated homes and 
furnishings.

Officers for the current year 
are: Mmes. Reed Grogan, presi
dent; Doris Windom, vice pres
ident, J. H. Kritzler, secretary; 
Pearl Dickerson, treasurer; Les
ter Campbell, reporter; BobShsr- 
rod, council representative.

JACK DUNHAM 
Bookkeeper

To have friend, be on«. Every 
friendship starts by getting ac
quainted



750 Students Are Enrolled 
In Pampa Senior High School

In 1941 Pampa High school mov- 
id into its present building. Today 

-there is an en
rollment of 750 
students with a 
Staff of 41 teach
ers and adminis
trators.

This year the 
high school in
cludes the tenth, 
e l e v e n t h  and 
twelfth g ra d e s. 
T h i s  secondary 
school is organis
ed by h o m e  
rooms, with seven 
senior, eight Jun
ior, and 10 aoph- 

Kdmonson o m o r e. Subject 
matter is departmentalized with' 
specialised teachers handling the 
respective subjects and fields of 
learning.

The faculty at Pampa high in
cludes 17 teachers with masters! 
degrees, and every teacher has a! 
bachelor degree. The staff has re-1 
ceived training In various states 
Which include Texas, Oklahoma, 
Colorado, Tennessee, Iowa, Wash
ington D. C., Kansas, and Louisi
ana. |

The high school faculty is as 
follows: L. J. Edmondson, prin
cipal; Archie Roberts, assistant 
'principal; Evelyn Milam, regis-' 
trar; Mrs. Ruby Capps, counselor; 
Kenneth Baumgardner; O. L. 
Biummett; Orland Butler; Olive 
Carter; Grace Crump; Johnnie 
Douglas; Mary Dean Dozier; A i
de n Eversmeyer; E. W. Frizzell; 
B. G. Gordon; Mary Gordon; 
yv. W. Hopkins; Billie Hutch
ings; Margaret Janes; Edith Krai; 
Mrs. L*n Lamb; Dwaine Lyon; 
tftifton McNeely; Cameron Marsh; 
Mrs. Hortense Miller; M y l e s  
Morgan; Jack Nichols; A u b r a  
Boone aster; Mrs. Nellie Norman; 
Mrs. Lula B. Owen, Mrs. J. C. 
Pattillo; Paul Payne; Jqhn Plas
ter; Madge RUBk; J. L. Spencer; 
Thomas Tipps; Mrs. J. E. Torvie; 
R. W. Ti.pp; Mrs. Betty Tonf 
Tripp; Virginia Vaughan; Ken-j 
neth Walters; Mary Winston; and 
Miss Louise Chittenden, secretary

The curriculum is broad. Four 
years of English are taught and 
in the foreign languages,, there 
Are two years of LaUn, two years 
of Spanish, and two years of 
Prench. The general field of math 
is covered by general math, ad
vanced arithmeUc, commercial 
arithmetis, algebra I  and II, 
trigonometry, and solid geometry. 
History covers a broad field with 
g 1-2 units being taught. In the 
Sciences, general science, biology, 
chemistry, and physics are of
fered. Some of the elecUve and 
vocational courses Include home 
economics, mechanical drawing, 
agriculture. music, geography 
typing, shorthand, bookkeeping, 
woodshop, crafts, machine shop, 
civics, economics, sociology, oc
cupations, Journalism, driver edu
cation, and speech.

The library at Pampa H i g h  
School has a full time librarian. 
With 4700 volumes plus periodi
cals and current material, it con- 

• tributes greatly to s t u d e n t  
growth.

Pampa High school offers two 
types of diplomas for graduation, 
the pre-college and the vocational. 
Either plan requires 18 crodlts 
for graduation. The vocational 
diploma is primarily for those
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students who do not plan to 
enter college and are afforded 
the opportunity to take more of 
the vocational subjects.

Extra curricular activities i n- 
clude sports like football, basket
ball, r track, and baseball. For 
those interested, in music, they 
may elect band a cappella choir, 
mixed chorus, glee club, quartets, 
sextets, or various smaller music 
groups. The Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
contributes greatly to student 
life at Pampa high school.

With the addition of the new 
fieldhouse the physical plant at 
Pampa High school is adequate. 
There is ample p l a y g r o u n d  
around the school.

Pampa High school is fully ac
credited by the Texas State Edu
cational Agency, by Texas Uni
versity, and by the Southern 
Assn, of Colleges and Secondary 
schools.

First Service Held 
In McCullough 
Church June 1934

McCullough Memorial Methodist 
church was completed and the first 
services held in 
June, 1934, -with - 
Rev. Lance Webb 
in charge. The 
church was or
ganised with the 
following charter 
members: Mr.
and Mrs. H. C.
Boyd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Beard,
Mrs. J. C. Kal- 
laAi (deceased),
Urenia Dallard,
Mrs. B. L. Rob
ertson, Lee Dean 
Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Tolle, Rev. Martin

Rev. Hubert Bratcher came in 
1936 and served until 1940. Dur
ing his ministry, the church an
nex was ’ added.

During the firSt four years, 
over 150 members were received. 
The church schools were carried 
on with a total enrollment of 
120. The first Sunday school su
perintendent was Hardy Bo y d ,  
Superintendents since have been 
A. N. Rogers, Jerry Nelson. Em- 
mlt Hunt, Bazel Petit and Carl 
Lamb.

Ministers who have served 
since 1940 are Auleney Ashley, 
1940-41; R. L. Gilpin, 1941-45; 
W. M. Culwell, 145-46; O. T. 
Jackson 1947-4* Present minister 
is K. H. Martin. Present church 
school superintendent is B. T. 
Clemens.
. During the four years Rev. 

Martin has served McCullough 
has received about 200 members.

The first Woman’s Society of j 
Christian Service was organized' 
July 30, 1934 by Mrs. W. Pur- 
viance and Mrs. Joe Shelton of 
the First Methodist church. The 
following officers were elected: 
A. N. Rogers, president; Mrs. 
John Foster, secretary; Mrs. 
W. M. Cox, treasurer, Mrs. H.C. 
Boyd, study leader. The present 
officers are Mrs. W. B. Cox, 
president, Mrs. E. L. Roberson, 
secretary - treasurer; Mrs. Bazel 
Pettit, study leader.

Tlie church Was named after 
Mrs. Sam McCullough who was 
instrumental in its formation.

Homemakers Of America Club 
Serves Home Economics Girls

B. L. McKee and C. W. Thomp
son. Mmes. Frances Taintor and 
Colleen Wilson Brewer are hon
orary members.

The local Homemakers of Amer
ica club was founded June 11,

1945, and t h u s  
became a mem
ber of the world 
organization o f 
girls enrolled in 
home economics 
classes.

First officers in 
P a m p a  were:

E T S  In October. 1948
Lucille S m i t h ;

BPO Elks Lodge 
Reorganized Here

secretary, Phyl- 
lis Ann Parker; 
treasurer, Bar- 
b a r s  Carruth; 

Elsie Thompson parliamentarian, 
Ruthie Lee Franks; historian, 
Margie Goddard; and reporter, 
Wilma Tubbs.

Mmes. Leslie Hart and Robert 
Banford were the first sponsors.

In United States and territories 
affiliated with FHA there are 
7341 chapters with a total en
rollment of 287,612 members. 
Texas was the fifth state to be 
Chartered. The Lone Star state 
now has 893 chapters and 39,489 
members.

Motto is “ Toward New Ho
rizons." colors of the organtza-

Charity, justice, brotherly love 
and fidelity are the basic precepts 
of the P a m p a  
Elks l o d g e  in 
keeping with the 
tenets of the ord
er. - <

The BPO Elks 
lodge No. 1573 in 
Pampa was reor
ganized after the 
war in October,
1948. Thirty-five 
charter members 
were enrolled at 
t h a t  time. Of
ficers chosen aft
er reorganization 
were: B e r t  A.
Howell, exalted Tooley
ruler; Doyle T.‘ Clanton, esteem- 

tion are red and white and are'ed leading knight; D. L. Parker, 
symbolic of youth, the will to esteemed loyal knight; B. M. Behr- 
succssd, and purity. The red rose 'man, esteemed lecturing knight; 
is the organization flower because John Keough, secretary- Hugh 
it can be cultivated throughout Morrow, treasurer; Waldon Moore, 
the Northern hemisphere. ¡esquire; Paul Schneider, tiler;

Pampa was a busy place for Roy R. Lewis, chaplain; Earl Mc- 
F llA  girls in 1946 when the Connell, inner guard.
local club was host to the an
nual Area I  meeting. Area I  in
ch des the 36 counties of the 
Texas Panhandle.

Highlights of tills year include 
a trip to the Tri-state Fair, a 
HaUoween party, installation and 
Initiation, Christmas and Valen
tine parties, hobby night, the 
area meeting at Plamvlaw, the 
fottlicoming state meeting at Dal
las and the coronation of the 
beau and sweetheart.

Tho k  A  FHA meets "on the
second and fourth Monday ntghU* derprlvileged children whose vl 
of each month in the high school lion is not normal, 
homemaking department. Funds Present officers are: 
for the organization are raised Joe Tooley, exalted ruler; Behr- 
by serving at banquets held in man, esteemed leading knight; 
the high school cafeteria. I Paul Camp, esteemed |oyai

Charter for the reorganized 
lodge was granted on July 13, 
1950. Membership now stands at 
160.

The group undertakes one new 
project each month. They includ
ed : December, replenishing o t 
blood in hospital blood bank; 
February, assisting Bernard Gor
don Memorial Orphan home in 
Panhandle;' February, to gather 
clothing for needy families of 
Pampa. The March project will 
be to provide glasses to two un-

Present officers are: president, 
Kele Thompson; vice - president.

knight; Bill Ladd, esteemed lec 
turlng knight; C. M. Cariock, 
secretary; 
urer.

Hugh Morrow, tress-

. ' % 40'

When Better Friends Are M ade..

BUICK MAKES THEM TOO!
■ ' ' . ■ . .. .. •' . . 4 - {  " ' , ■. ^ 7 "

V . • ■' ■■______ ;________:________ ----- J---------— ------------------- 5=-- l 3S * = ~ “ .' *' —--r---  ■ --; --t--~~~

It takes a lot more than just transportation to maka a man stand proudly and declare, "I'm  a BUICK MAN . . . we're a BUICK FAMILY." Such friend

ship and loyalty is only mada by earvica . . .  lasting service. Tha kind of earvica that has mada thousands and thousands of BUICK owners more than 

satisfied with modern motor cars. Why don't you, if  you arc not driving a Buick now, look over the famous Buick line for 1952?

* * *  BUICK

Norma Fulpa 
Accountant

Pat Young 
Cashier

Al Stiggin« 
Parts Mgr.

f Let's Get Acquainted!

V

Ray Beezley 
Service Mgr.

John Hennlg 
Asst. Service Mgr. W e Wont 

T o  Know 
You Better!

Tommy Battreall 
Parts Salesman

Dick Bayles« 
Used Cars

h .

Gordon Crinklaw 
Mechanic

Joe Posey 
Mechanic

Willie Lucas 
Mediani'

IToke Pepin 
Mechanic

R. D. Berk 
Mechanic

Walter Leith 
Lubrication

“ Doc”  Scott 
Member of the Bidding

%
I . •

Evans Co.
123 NORTH GRAY Sales Backed By Full Service1 PHONE 123
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Square Teen 
Growth Fast

Although the Square Teen club 
here is not yet a 
year old, it has 
accomplished a 
lot. It first be
gan among the 
Theta Rho and 
Junior Oddfellow 
c l u b  members 
and their friends, 
last March.

Jimmy Enloe 
taught the young 
people, assisted 
by Roy King.
The club became
so big that it  _ r7____
was decided to 
open it to the Jerry King 
public, and it was voted to name 
it\ the Square Teen club. Members 
must be from 13 to 19 years old.

The Square Teen's first officers 
Were Roy King, president; Jerrye 
King, vice president; Ellen Kretz- 
meier, secretary; Joe Ann Brew
er, assistant secretary; Le Roy 
Kietzmeier, floor manager; Char
lotte Clay, assitant floor mana- 

-*e * ------------- --------------------------

K )

SR»/TWS IS «T  
ACQUAINTED 

WEEK

J. B. Massa 
Partner

Let's
Get

Acquainted 
-W ith

CUUIGAN
John Rankin 

Partner

Mr. and Ms. James L. King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kretzmeier, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Roberts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrye Williams. 
Road members are elected every 
thiee months to serve a term 
of 15 months.

The club's present membership, 
which began with" about 18 mem
bers, is now at 178. Last April 
with the help of Pampa mer
chants it had a “ Jamboree.'* and

First Home Demonstration
r.

Agent Assigned Here In 1919

Officers are elected every three 
months, and present officers arq 
Jerrye King, serving the second 
term, president jr Paul Eakin, vice 
president; Dorothy Robei-ts, past 
president; Ellen Kretzmeier, sec
retary; Morris Enloe, floor mana
ger, Dean Franklin, assitant floor 
manager.

The club also has five couples 
Serving as board members. Ihey 
t « *  Mr. and Mrs. -Howard Cruise,-

made enough money to buy a 
public address system. In the 
-Top o ’ Texas" parade last year 
the club’s float won second place. 
One of the greatest achievements 
was the "exhibition square”  
which won a second place i rize 
of $75 in the National Square 
Dance contest.
. The exhibition square, taught 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heskew. 
Mr. and Mrs. "H i" Statton, Clem 
Followed, and Jimmy Enloe, con-

sisted of Jerrye King, Paul Eak-. 
in, Charlotte Allston, James: 
Hinkley, Dorothy Roberts, Billy [ 
Webb, Jean Green and LeRoyT

Extension Service was establish
ed in 1914 by an act of Congress,

8 Local Churches Members 
Of Council Of Church Women

Kretzmeier. David Enloe called 
for the "Exhibition Square." The 
Square Teen Club also has its 
own young callers, and not only I 
square dancing but ballroom danc-j 
ing too.

Club dues are 25 cents a • week 
plus $1 for a membership card. 
With this money the club gives 
away food baskets and gives par
ties. The club meets every Sat
urday night in the Parish hall.

W ith The 
Friendly People at

P LA IN S

Electric Co.

1222 WEST ALCOCK PHONE 414

Come on, folks . . .  let's

With The Folks Who Put Out Your
F A V O R IT E  D R I N K -  

R. C  C O L A !

*» R. D. OIAON 
Kale* Manager

GEORGE HAUSE 
Bottler

ROY HENDERSON 
Bottler

»A V W JACK ROSE 
Ralea Bervlcemaa

LARRY BLAIR 
Sale» Serviceman

Royal Crown Bottling Co.
165 West Foster Phone 3404

called the Smith 
Lever— Law.— It 
united the dem
onstration work 
of the U n i t e d  
States Dept, of 
Agriculture wijh 
the land - grant 
colleges of the 
states. Purpose 
of the Exter/ion 
Service as pro
vided by law ia: 
"To aid in the 
diffusing 
the people of the 
United S t a t e s  

Warminskl useful and prac
tical information on subjects re
lating to agriculture and home 
economics.”

Miss Helen Dunlap 
Home Demonstration 
191s, Mrs. Genie H. 
was employed as the 
demonstration agent for 
county, with an office in

The Pampa Council of Church 
Woihen was organized on May 13, 
1938, at the First .
Christian Church.----------------------

is present 
agent, in 

Cameron 
first home 

G r a y  
Lefors.

She, along with her two irp 
mediate successors, Mrs. Fannie 
H. Neely and Miss' Bess Winters, 
each served the county for about 
one year.

Miss Mattie Patterson, th e  
fourth agent, taking up her du
ties as agent in August of 1922, 
probably organized the county 
home demonstration council. She 
and her successor. Miss E u 1 a 
Nell Seebaeh, each served the 
county about two years.

The office was discontinued in 
Gray county in 1926, but was 
le-eslablished in 1930, with Miss 
Myrtle Miller as agent. S h e  
was the first to nave her office 
in the present court house at 
Pampa. Miss Miller reorganized 
the county home demonstration 
council the month alter she ar
rived.

Officers of the council were; 
chairman, Mrs. Charles T a l l e y ,  
Laketon; vice-chairman, Mrs. J. C. 
Jones, Grandview; secretary-treas- 
surer, Mr*. John B. Vannqy, Mc
Lean; parliamentarian, Mrs. Her
man Jones, Laketon; reporter, 
Mrs. Tom Clayton, Wayside.

Miss Ruby M. Adams followed 
Miss Miller as county home dem
onstration agent in 1932, a n d  
continued to work with the wo
men and girls for about tour 
years. Her successor, Mrs. Julia 
E. Kelley, with eight years of 
service in the county, has the 
longest tenure of office. M i s s  
Millicent Schaub and Miss Ann 
Hastings preceded Mrs. M a r y  
Ann Duke, who left last year to 
do graduate work at Ames, la. 
Miss Helen Dunlap, the present 
county home demonstration agent, 
came last August.

During the years of service of 
the various county leaders of 
Gray county, they have worked 
to develop leadership among the 
women and girls. They h a v e  
helped them to improve t h e i r  
homes, both interior» and ex
terior*.

The county home demonstration 
council since its organization has 
been especially helpful in----de
veloping leadership among the 
people. It also helps to decide 
on the county program to be car
ried.

Officers of the present council 
are: chairman, Mra. C h a r l e s  
Warminski, Bell; vice chairman, 
Mrs. Walter Noel, Bell; secretary, 
Mrs. A. M. Nash, Merten; treas
urer, Mra. V. Smith, Merten; 
parliamentarian, Mra. J. S. Fuqua, 
Wayside; and reporter, Mra. Heed 
Grogan, McLean.

It was affiliat
ed with the Unit
ed Council of 
Church Women 
and the Texas 
C o u n c i l  o f  
Church Women.
• Mr s .  A. L.

Burge was the 
first president.
Past presidents 
are Mines. Fred 

aIP°hg Roberts, Ewing 
, L e e c h ,  S. A.
Hurst, E d g a r  
Henshaw, D. V. Mrs. Enloe 
Burton, R. H. Nenstiel, Walter 
Purviance, C. T. Hightower, Oscar 
Huff, A. D. Hills, and Earle Scheig.

Eight churches in Pampa are 
members of the Council. T h e y  
are the Church of The Brethren, 
First Methodist, Presbyterian, Mc
Cullough M e 11} o d i st, Han ah | 
Methodist, St. Matthews Episcopal, 
St. Mark’s Methodist and the 
First Christian church.

Purpose of the organization is 
to unite church women in their 
allegiance to Jesus Christ through 
a program to their integration in 
the total life and work of the 
church and to the building of \ 
a w o r l d  Christian community, j 
Through state and national o r-: 
ganizations it contributes a n d  
support United Missions at home 
and abroad, migrant work, Amer
ican Leper Society and the ed
ucation of ministerial students.

On World Community Da y ,  
held in November of each year, 
buiidles are brought for the needy 
of the world. This year blankets 
were brought. These were sent 
through Church World Service to 
the homeless and r e f u g e e s  
wherever the need was the great
est.

The council meets five times 
a vaar. In January for installing 
officers, in February for World 
Day. of Prayer; in May for May 
Fellowship Day; in September,

and on World Community Day 
in November. ’ j 

Officers for 1952 are Mrs.
E. M. gttlce, president. Mrs. Lee 
Harrah, vice president; Mrs. Lyle 
Albright, second vice president 
Mrs. Don C. Boyd, secretary and 
Mrs. Ken Baumgardner treasurer

Newcomers to Pampa will like 
you and— thé c ity - if yoU will gc 
over, introduce yourself ind let 
them know you are glad they are 
here.

It ’s ,,Get Acquainted" Week!

The
Better urna S *S 2

Bob Dickson 
Route Man

Arvln Johnson 
Route Man

Soft Wafer Service Co.
A Complete Line of Water Conditioning Equipment 
314 S. Starkweather Phone 2075

’/

Get Acquainted With

ROSS CORNELIUS
Owner of

ROSS CORNELIUS 
Owner

Cornelius Motor Supply
He Invites Every One 
To Come In And Visit 

Him During Get 
Acquainted Week

Cornelius M otor Supply
705 West Foster Pampa

Xv

f *

Hopkins HD Club 
Organized In '37

The Hopkins Home Demonstra
tion club was organized in 1937 

end Mrs. S e t h  
Horn was th e  
first president. 
Mrs. G e o r g e  
Reeves is th e  
inly c h a r t e r  
member in the 
club at the pres
ent ♦•me.

T  h q Hopkins 
club has been ac
tive through the 
years in all coun
cil and county- 
wide activities. 
In 1947 Hopkins 
club won first in 

Mrs. Ward the county - wide 
exhibit. Mra. C. H. Brickey of 
the Hopkins club was first In 
individual Wins.

Mrs. W. E. Melton was vice 
president of District No. 1 (Tom 
1948-1951.

Present officers of the club 
are: Mrs. Doyle Ward, president; 
Mrs. W. E. Melton, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Jot Itons, secretary 
treasurer; Mra. Paul Rica, council 
ropraotntativ#.

Newcomer* to Pampa will like 
you and—ths city—if you will go 
ovsr, introduce yourself and let 
them know you are glad they are 
here.

I f e i i& n t y M

tßhrrn 
fiettefi

x _ . . .

MRS. M. A. CHOATE 
Cosmetics

MARY JO LEONARD 
Camera Dept.

►/

All of us are proud to live in a community where 
such friendly spirit prevails, for Pampa has long 
been known as the "Friendly City." We are al
ways more than glad to welcome newcomers to 
come in and "Get Acquainted" with our person
nel and our services . . .  *

Let’s gat acquaints* 1

*

It

Russell Stover Candies
Sold Exclusively at Richard Drug

We Give Guhn Bros. Stomps

RICHARD DRUG
J O t  T O O I  t v

—

a .’* i t

e t  j
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First Services For 
Christian Science 
Held In Lefors

Lions Club Began . Pampa'! VFVV 
W ith 18 Members Serving Veis

Like most Pampa churches, The a01 
Christian Science church in Pasn- Two readers, elected each year 
pa had a small beginning. by the congregation, conduct the

Its first service were held in ««v ices . One of readers reads
-the,Home of Mrs. Emma LeFors, ônl from
Kvhd still remains a charter mem- ]>« (B,ble* the oth* ‘
ber, . Mrs. Birdie McKinney if. the chn8llfin Science textbook,
the only other charter member.' The church also sponsors world- 

As the congregation increased wide lectures by the Christian' 
in size, it was necesary to fmd Science Board of Lectureship .two 
new quarters. A room waa rent- of which are scheduled to be in
ed in the First National Bank P*™Pa u»«1«  lIaU8Plb“ 1 of t h e

local congregation this year.
In May, 1928, the Pampa church

was .made a branch of T h e  How many of your church con- 
Mother Church, Boston, Ma s s . ,  gregation do you know by name? 
The First Church of C h r i s t ,  Get Acquainted with them. You
Scientist. • are all there for a common pur-

By 1933 the congregation was pose.

William T. Fra- Thousands of t’a.,npa L i o n s Newcomers to Pampa will like
you and—the city—if you will go 
over, introduce yourself and let 
them know you are glad they are 
here.

Next time you ge enopgflng, gJt
acquainted with the salespeople. 
They are human, just like you.

secretary

Land

increase m em
bership and bet
ter the city. Cole

While the national organization 
has been in operation since 1899, 
the local post has been active 
for 22 years. On April 4, 1929, 
Post 1657 was chartered by J. L. 
Noel, W. C. DeCardova, Lewis 
O. Cox, J. N. Pearson. C. C. 
Alexander, Frank Lard, Frank J 
Thomas, W. C. Pullan, J. R.have little effect.

C. Sailor,BakerThe Pampa Lions club h a »7  Next time you go shopping, ge* 
grown from 18 mepibers to its acquainted with th» salespeople, 
present membership of 121. Many'They are human, just like you.

We Want to Know you 
Better —  We Want you 
to get Better Acquainted 

With our Special Services

W I T H  T H E  P E R S O N N E L

PharmacyRussell Kennedy
wish to develop ability of leader-
skip. Also, the post offers its ‘ 
members an opportunity to work, 
with leaders of the community 
and affords them the opportunity' 
to meet and know civic, busi-! 
ness, religious and political lead
ers. • . *

Veterans of Foreign Wars, na
tionally, is the oldest and largest 
overseas veteran organization in 
America. In the United States j 
there are more than 1,200,000 
members in more than 10,000 
posts.

Principals of the VFW are 
described in the national charter, 
granted in 1936. "The objects ot 
this fasociation are fraternal, pa
triotic. historical and educational; 
to preserve and strengthen com- 

| radeship among its members; to 
jassit worthy comrades; to oer- 
| petuate the memory and history 
j of our dead and to assit their 
widows and orphans.

"To  maintain true allegiance to 
the U. S. government and fi
delity to its Constitution and 
laws; to foster true patriotism; 
to mairiThin and extend he in- 
situtions of American freedom; 
and to preserve and defend the 
United States from all its en
emies."

We Feature 
KEEPSAKE 

DIAMONDS 
Guaranteed 

Perfect
HUGHES BLDG

Martha Kennedy

/ •  welry, Dinnorwore
Silverwara and 

Electrical 
Appliances

EXPERTS in Horology With 
Watchmaster Timing Harold Leonard 

Jeweler

Kennedy Jewelry
I Phone 3875117 W. Kingsmill

It ’s "Get Acquainted" Week!

SAM MALONE 
Pharmacist

All The Friendly

Personnel at . .  w

PAMPA TENT 1, AWNING

During Gat Acquainted Weak Coma 
out and Meat the People who can 

. Help you With Your Awning 
Problems

MELVIN ( LARK
OWNER

MARION FOWLER 
FountainCANVAS AND METAL AWNINGS — VENETIAN BLINDS 

•’ tSPADIJN* — AND ALL TYPES OF CANVAS REPAIR 
WORK

VIOLA ERICKSON 
Sales

ANGELINE I. CLAYLA HONDA SHELLEY 
Fountain

CLYDE HUSSEY 
SALESMAN

Pompa Tent & Awning GEORGIA BARNES 
Fountain

DOCTOR DRUGGIST



* - . . . . . . . . . . . *  1,52 (ounly Agent's Office Set Up
is enjoyed by those members whoCowbQys Started 

Pampa
do not rope calves Is the trips 
made to various town in the 
Panhandle to participate in rodeo 
parades and to conduct g r a n d  
entries at rodeos. This coming

To Improve Area Agriculture
'‘Just what Is the job of a county In general; assist the

McLean cotton farmer« ta r e - ' should I  spray my peach trees g  A
ceiving free cotton * classification with to keep them from being ■ O U T  1 x 1 1 1 6 0  V / l l
on their cotton .ample. wormy? My chicken, have lice. T r n m i n / t  P I ^ L s .

The above are some of the ma- how can I  get rid of them? My 1 »vlining rllg fir
jor problem, that involve Gray flower, are dying, what can I  T<-Twrlr v l I , v  ^
county. do for them? Would you balance la NG5VlLLE -* - (* * ) — Fosl*

To give a beter picture of the me a ration for my calves? W « P*,r,8̂ n3,..ab?ard. a *'r’n*
versatility of a county agent’s have skunks under our 

Soil Con- lob her* are a few sample ques- how can we get rid of
house. engined

routine

d ub ery member o? the parade group 
in uniform. T  h e uniform will 

P10* consist of chaps with Ihe club

A group of local cowboys and in February. In 1948 the 
ranchers met in the dining-room held a rodeo with all the

of the old Court Ceeds of the sftow going to B o ysname down each leg and white 
Hi°hte o t 1Feb **« Kanch at AmarlUo- shirts, red ties and white hats.
1947 for the Dur- The PamPa Roping club was The highlights of the club’s
pose of organiz- or«?anl« d bV a «roup of 18 local year con?e in the spring with
■*„ _ . ranchers and rodeo/c o w b o y s.

°Mnif for l ĥart*r members are Hip Bar- 
the surrounding ,ett- 8,ler Hopkins. Buck Hines, 
erriton- T  h e 1 Dillman, H. B. Taylor,

club was named J f-  Ted Sha.ler Homer Taylor.
The Pampa Rop- 8ln,tb- u“ rtdy Cockrell.
ing club,' as that ? °b And» .  ,W. D. Benton. Joe_________________________
was to be the 1-,°oPe l. Aubry Walters, Ray An- lo ropo through the year. Calves
main purpose of u« r*onp Lee Cockrell, Guy Andij are bought in April when prices
the organisation, and R ’ p - Short. First officers are generally high due to the
to provide some for ^ie cluD were; president. Rip gTeat number of clubs wanting - . ..
type of recrea- Barrett; vice presidents, S i 1 e r (.aives at that Ume. When the " 11110 encourage the application

. r ~ . i  i— — i « • ----  •-----i - of the same.

spring
the annual rodeo and the fall 
highlight is the annual member
ship barbecue. The rodeo is usual
ly held the first week In June’ 
ana is the club's only means of 
raising the money to buy the 
40 Brahma calves for members

that involve _______ ____________  ____ ____  ______________
MP) — 

a
JRB Beechcraft on % 

them.? r 7 “ “ °  training flight wers 
tions asked the county agent.1 These are a few common ques- k.i,lcd early today when t h e  

- aAAft 1L , “ X have a little ^lack bug that tions asked daily. Coutny agents p cr* jme<1 °n ranch.
_nv of 40'000 lbs- ot 8odiurn has just got my roses covered, do not pretend to know all the , The P,an* had Ju«t taken <Cf

r,f onnntv chlor.at« for bindweed control; What can I  do to get rid of answers, but they have some '40 ,rom , ,.e Naval auxiliary train-
J  assist the Soil Conservation dis- them?”  ‘ T want to seed 100 extension specialists at A&M col- ns: »taUon here when the crash

nt« nnvivh.r. trict in conducting tours relative acres of permanent p a s t u r e ,  lege to fall back on when they occurred about one and one-half
u . |, . / to soil conservation work, super- What kind of grass should I  are stuck. ! 1,1 des southeast of North field on

year the club hopes to have ev- agent?”  is a good question for an servatlon district In the dlstri-
argument 
Jay with

a n y bution

was*" created visa a rodent control

bindweed? What world the farm and

Whaley

campaign seed?”  I  would like to know But not all of the c o u n t y ,  
'Vu u t m .  which ,hrou8h°ut the county, which In- what I  can use to kill out John- agent's work is headaches. They

eludes gophers, p r a i r i e  dogs, son grass in my lawn? How can meet the best people in the folks 
rion Service ” t o il*M and barnyard rat» : a*sist I get rid of b ' -  -  "  "  W
aid in diffusing 
among the people 
o f the U.S. useful 
and practical in
formation on sub
jects relating to 
agriculture and I 
home economics

the big cattle ranch.

the most sincere and ap. 
ranch preciative people.

Taylor, Jr. lion for l o c a l  Hopkins and Buck Hines, trcas-lveal. j„ over the calves are set
cowboys î9id business men. The urer, George Dillman; secretary, ,i0m worth on thé market what To localize it more, It is the 
club met each Thursday night and H. B. Taylor, Jr. the club paid in the spun.,. county agent’s primary duty to
again on Sunday afternoon to rope After a start in membership The season’s activities close on take the information received 
and ride in the local rodeo arena, of 17 members the club ended Nov. 1 with -i barbecue for all Rom experiment stations a n d  

The organization was chartered llle first year of operation with ciub members, their 'wives a n d A&M College (headquarters for 
by the State of Texas as a non- a membership list containing 85 any guest. On that day clubs Extension Service» and diffuse 
profit organization. Officers and names. Since that time the mem- from all the neighboring town? ; Jhal infol matlon that w,1‘ aPP*y 
members through the years have herShip has increased till this are invited Ho the barbecue a n l!t0 Gray county, 
kept it that way. i p. st year the club has 138 mem- several club roping matches are During 1951 the county agent

Tho Huh donates to all the bars.--On the membership list are held as well as matches between and assistant county agent de- 
maior ch-icities •ai.h a« T h e  men from almost every proies- various individual ropers. T h e jvo ted  291 working days with 

. - • S & J l S i S ; .  Red Cross, and » on *™nd lü Pa™Pa- \ to rb cM  is held at 12 noon and ! adu'ts. andrl|1̂
each year since has purchased . The dub hopes to own its own the roping starts ̂  at 1 and goes with 4-H club members 
either a calf or pig at the Top rodeo arena and a club house in
o ’ Texas Jr. Livestock show held the future. At the present the

( b o t h
on into the night. | agent and assistant agent work-

Officer, for the club for 1952 in& daVs>- **>• following figures^

/I
LETS GET

acquainted/

WITH THE

N E A L S P A R K S  
C L E A N E R S

320 E. Francis
; f. ■>>..•' -f : '

Dry Cleaning keeps clothes better 

groomed, and insures longer life to 

your garments. Come in and get ac

quainted with us, and let us show you 

our modern plant

Phone 430

NEAL SPARKS 

OWNER

are for both agents — 178 days 
in office, 374 days in field, 866 
farm or home visits were made, 
330 different farms or homes 
were visited, 2467 office c a l l s  
were made by Gray county resi
dents, 33(12 telephone calls were 
received, over 125 news articles 
were published in local news
papers relative to county agent | 
work, 1714 bulletins were dis
tributed. 269, 15-mlnute r a d i o !  
program* were conducted 9 v «  r 
radio station KPDN, over MO [ 
meetings were either held or at
tended by the County a g e n t s  
with an attendance of over 5000 | 
people.

Getting away from the statls- 
tics of County agent work here 
are some other duties. Helping 
stage a five-county livestock show 
in Pampa; help the assistant 
agent in a calf feeding program 
tor 4-H club boys, also Sears 
Swine program; 4-H club work

include: H. B. Taylor, Jr., pres
ident, H. M. Stone, vice pres
ident; Otto Mangold, secretary- 
treasurer. Directors are G u y t
Savage, Holly Gray, G e o r g e *  
Lewis, Marshall Coulson. R i p i  
Barrett, Homer Taylor, Joe Loop-II 
cr, Bill Tidwell, Floyd O r g a n ,  
D. F. Robison, Alvin R e e v e s ,  
C. R. Mathis, Ray Scott along | 
with the three officers.

The club has no definite dates! 
for business meetings but does ' 
meet twice each week from April 
15, to Nov. 1 at the r o d e o  
grounds for roping practice, fun, 
and lots o f visiting.

A ,

VERNON GROVE 
Manager

SHELBY GANTZ, 
Assistant Manager

EARL RICE 
Salesman

o
h

We want you to give 
us the opportunity 
of getting better 

acquainted with you!

Not Only This Week -  But ot any 
Time of the Year When you Need 
Anything in our Famous Lines of 
Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel.

MARY ELLEN ELLIOTT 
Cashier

NELL GANTZ 
Boys* Department

CLAUDIA NEES 
Bookkeeper

■ !

»
M AST CROWNOVER

ITS GET
ACQUAINTED T IME

Friendship Is The Best Aaet W e Know O f—
THAT'S W HY WE ALL SAY

«

"W e wanl to know you belter1
A

V -

\
\ I

fc. /I 'Mi-
•v7&

........... . 'A '

"W e want you lo know us 
better!" "W e know you will 

like visiing with us!"

SO, LIFT THE KNOCKER,'

CONE ON IN -/

w é ¿  « t í  m
ï 'l

Glenn Dawson 
Sales

Chas. Cook | 
Manager j

a  *

i

Yvonne Jones 
Sales

Allford Stella Cartwright Ruth Pteroe

'exaò fu r n itu r e  L (
Quality Home Furnishings

ompany.
ta»

' fi* .



Roy Smith 

Publisher

V-
Bob M. Gettemy 

Managing Editor

Bud Anderson 

City Editor

Sty-.

Don E. Duncan 

Photographer

Mary Forrester 

Wire Editor

Bob-8. Bush 

Reporter

!
i A A W

Horace McBee 

Office Manager

Louise Fletcher * 

Office

Vere Lois McDonald Peggy Allred 

Office

(lnmi-r Deck 

Advertising Manager

NORMAN GROGAN 

Advertising Sales

Warren L. Hasse 

Sports Editor

GET ACQUAINTED
with

K ■ *
* ,% • * •

the Folks who Produce and Distribute
George Spaulding 

Advertising Sales

Don E. Westen 

Advertising Sales

Henry 8. Gordon 

Political Editor

The Pampa Daily News
C

The  Invited Daily Visitor
m

In Over 7,500 Homes .

Doris Eiayne Freeman 

Advertising Dept.

Elton B. Wathrop 

Advertising ' Sales

Ken Hardin 

Photogra plier

Wanda J. Campbell 

Society Editor

'Newspapers are not the paper on,which they 
are printed, the building which houses their equip
ment or the machines by which the editions are 
created . . .  A real newspaper is the consolidated 
effort of the staff which transmits facts and ideas 
into the printed word, serving'you, serving its com
munity and serving its territory.

A newspaper worthy of its name is the product 
of dozens of persons. The boy who delivers your 
newspaper, the men who edit thousands of words 
of news, the men and women who work many hours 
each day gleaning facts of everyday life, the men 
and women who compose "copy" into type and the 
men who convert this onto the folded paper, all 
play important parts in creating your daily news
paper.

The personal element is most important in

newspaper publication and we w e l c o m e  GET 
ACQUAINTED WEEK as an opportunity for more 
persons in Pampa to know the men and women who 
produce The Pampa Daily News.

Your newspaper is a living personality. It 
comes into your home, bringing you a compact, 
interesting authentic picture of the world about 
you. Into every corner of the earth it reaches to 
search out the new, the interesting, the important, 
the entertaining, performing for you a service you 
could not perform yoyrself. •

On this page, T h i Pami a Daily News presents 
the persons who produce your newspaper -  a capa
ble, intelligent, trustworthy staff of an organization 
essential to community life. ,

We're proud of them, and we v/ant you to know 
oil members of The Pampa Daily News.

Z K 'I

2S*:

Bulili) .lotir* 

Sor vier Drpl.

Jessye I. Stroup 

Classified Manager #

, A -

Mervil li. Carter 

Classified Suies

JAY GOLMAX 

Advertising Sales

h ‘ \

Faye Leonard 

Circulation Office

Burl Lew ter 

Circulation Dept.

James B'illson 

Circulation Dept.

t g
Glen Adams 

Circulation Dept.

Morris Morgan 

Circulation fep t.

James E. Leiidrckr 

Circulation Dept.

Francis I. Green 

Circulation Manager Circulation Oept.

/**■% A "  i

A>N

Bob Leonard 

Circulation Dept.

K. L. Green 

Mechanical Supt.

“ Speedy”  Foster 

Asst. Foreman

Jack L. Kenner 

Make-up

Bill Kribbs 

Machinist

M. H. Caudle 

Ad Compositor

Kenneth Ciiannings 

Make-up

h r t n : f j

i _

r

Herman Watkins W'm. N. Bryant 

Linotype Operator

Helen McGuire 

Linotype Operator

John H. Andersen 

Press Foreman

Bill Green 

Stereotype Foreman

Billy Joe Green 

Stereotyper

t.loyd Willson 

Stereotyper

Mrlvrrta Eikins 

Teletype Perforator

=; f A A t r

Dolores Davis 
Teletype Perforator

Rue Smith 

Proof Reader

E. A. Dixon 

Commercial Printer

, •/
Rob Dixon 

Commercial

John R. Wilis 

Commercial Printer

Bob Fugate 

Job Shop Foreman

Glenn Frinlc 

Commercial Printer

Sensore Teal

At

- ___......
t
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$18,000 For
Emancipation
Proclamation
NEW YORK — (-»*> — The first

SPEBSQSA Is Dedicated To  
Help Keep America Singing

coin, went toi Charles Scribner’s 
sens of New York on the last 
day of a two-day sale at Parke-
Bemet galleries of the vast Lin- -------- z----------------- --------------, The Top o’ Texas chapter of the
coin collection assembled by the _rf-. Society for thelate Oliver R. Barrett of Chicago. Newcomers to Pampa wi.l like ^ ‘eiy io r me

... . you and the city if you will go cresei vauon ana
The M2 items in Barrett s col- ^  introduce yourself and let Encouragem e n t

lection brought a total of *273,610. them know y(JU are g)ad ^ ey  are of Barber Shop
About half of them will re- here. .Quartet Singing

Ails, Science, Current Events 20th Century Allegro Theme

in America, Inc., 
' wa s  organized

Next time you go shopping, get Jan. 17, 1947

engrossed copy of the Lmanci- turn to Illinois, 
pntion proclamation - later re- Many were bought by the Bar-
written because two words were rett-Lincoln collection fund with , , ... , „ i « lin« „ ni-
wrong -  brought »1R.OOO at an money raised, by ag roup of mi. f-cquamted^wi'h^ the salespeople.
auction of Abraham Lincoln rel noise citizens to'increase the Lin- rliey are human, just like y . 
lcs. coin collection at the Illinois

The document, signed by Lin- State Historical library. It ’s “ Get Acquainted’ Week.

We Are Happy To Have The 
Opportunity To Present 
Our Personnel To The 

Splendid People Of 
Pampa And The 

Top O' Texas Area

p A tA P A

Ol&

RAY HOBBS 
Owner

m i

Get Acquainted —  With The Savings 
Of Our Meat Processing Service.

i ;
/

HRS. RAY HOBBS 
Bookkeeper

PAUL McLAIN 
Market Manager

I.. G. BROWN 
Butcher

Pampa Frozen Foods
314 E. F ranci/ Phon« 1212

First officers 
of the chapter 
were Mack Hi- 
a t t ,  president;
D a n  McGrew, 
vice - president;
Dr. *W . Calvin 
Jones, secretary.
The chapter has
40 charter mem- Ousley
bers.

The SPEBSQSA is dedicated to 
help “ Keep America Singing.”  
Each week here in Pampa from 
14 to 30 men from all walks of 
life .share in harmonizing both 
new and old songs, ballads and 
novelty tunes. Singing men are 
happy men and no closer friend
ship can be established t h a n  

! when four men get together in 
' sweet narber shop harmony.

Annually the Top o’ T e x a s  
chapter holds a musical festival 

¡called a “ Parade of Quartets.”  
At this event, outstanding quar
tets from surrounding cities and 
states are assembled to show the 
people of Pampa wiial t r u e  
barber shop harmony really is.

One of the chapter’s projects 
was to send two high school 
students to a two-week summer 
school of music in Gunnison, 
Colo. The two students w e r e  
selected in a graded contest neld 
in the Junior H igh, School au-- 
ditorium.

It is the desire of the chapter 
to be of service to the com
munity whenever and wherever 
possible. Present officers a r e ;  
E. H. Ousley, Jr., president; Rob
ert Jorgensen, vice - president; 
John T. Locke, secretary.

Other members of the board 
of directors are: B. R. Shultz, 
Herman Foster, Irl M. Smith, 
Mack Hiatt, James O. Evans, and 
R. H. Baxter. The chapter meets 
each Tuesday evening at H at 
The Helena Madeira School of 
Dance Studio, 100 W. Browning.

It is the chapter’s belief and 
that of the international organ
ization that barber shop quartet 
singing is one of the pure forms 
of American folk music and as 
such should be .perpetuated. On 
the SPEBSQSA roster you'll find 

I bankers and farmers. govern- 
| men! officials and office boys,
| doctors and doormen, industrial
ists and laborers, cabinet mem- 

| bers, judges, mayor«, senators,
} amt governors ot states, ft is 
said that men who sing together 
°;et along with their f e l l o w  
men. They are good citizens. 
Open-minded and tolerant, they 
possess a grand sense of humor, 
eagerness for friendship,, and an 
awareness of the finei and.nicer 
things of life.

Prisons are filled with men 
and women who never learned 
how to sing together.

aers to Pampa will like 
} the city—if you will go
o\ introduce yourself and let 
them know you are glad they are 
here.

"I

The Twentieth Century Allegro 
club was organized April 19, 19*9. 
The object as set 
forth in the Cons
titution r e a d s ;
“The object shall 
be the mutual 
improvement of 
Us members in ,| 
literature, a r t ,  
science and the 
vital interests of 
the day.”

The club was 
organ 1 z e d b y  
members of the 
Twentieth Cen
tury club at a 
meeting in the 
home of Mrs. J. Mrs. Hickman 
W. Garman. They each brought 
guests who made up the charter 
membership of the new club.

Mrs. Raymond Harrah directed 
formation of the club.

First officers elected w e r e ;  
Mrs. Robert Karr, president; Mrs. 
R. K. Duket, vice - president; 
Mrs. Charles Hickman, Jr., sec
retary; Mrs. George A. Snell, 
treasurer; Mrs. Howard V i n e 
yard, parliamentarian; Mrs. J. W. 
Garmart III, critic; Mrs. Ray 
mond Reid, reporter.

Charter members other than 
officers listed were: Miss Jean 
Chisholm, Mmes. George Cree 
Jr., Billy B. Davis, Robert L.' 
Edmondson, James O. E v a n s ,  
John J. Frisby, John _ M. H. 
Garman, James Leverich, Tom 
Rose, Jr., Carl Shimek, Robert 
Sims, Harry Hight and G. M. 
Walls.

The club was federated with 
the Texas Federation of Wom
en’s clubs in 1949. Theme for 
the first year was “ The Amer
ican Home.”  under which varied 
topics for home improvement 
were studied. “ Democracy in Ac
tion’ ’ was the 1950-51 t h e m e .  
Various programs under t h i s  
theme ranged from . a study of 

| socialized medicine to study of 
the tax and judicial systems.

Current theme is “ F o r e i g n 
Panorama.” Programs arc on the 
countries most in the news and 
presentation is usually a brief 
outline of the history of th e  
country and its people with em
phasis or its position in the 
world today.

Each year, in accordance with 
federation requirements, the club 
has a “ Texas Day”  program and 
a Federation program. Each year 
the club has donated a Christmas 
dinner with additional s t a p l e  
groceries, toys and clothing for 
a needy family in Pampa. Last 
year a box was mailed to a 
Greek orphanage.

This year *10 was sent to 
"Care for Korea.”  The club has 
always taken part in any civic 
work when called upon to do so. 
Members have helped with Red 
Cross and polio drives and have 
also given time to tuberculosis 
X-ray projects.

Present officers of the c l u b  
are: president, Mrs. C h a r l e s '  
Hickman, Jr.; vice - president,! 
Mrs. Raymond Reid; secretary, 
Mrs. J. W. Garman III, treas
urer. Mrs. James Leverich; re
porter, Mrs. Billy Davis; par
liamentarian, Mrs. Bill Waters;

critic, Mrs. Harold Rinehart, cor- '  “  I Newcomers to Pampa will llto
respondent secretary, Mrs. G. M. Meet more people-*-make more you and—the city—if you will »  
Walls, and Council of C l u b s  friends. It’s Get Acquainted Week. l ver tntroduce vourself and lei 
represenTative, Mrs. C l i f f o r d  them know you are glad they an«
Braly. , i t ’s "Get Acquainted" Week! 'here.

JiuJang Çef C¿c$¿¿a If/eejk

WITH THE FRIENDLY PEOPLE 
at The 0 & Z DINING ROOM

TASTY FAMILY STYLE MEALS

!

A

ZELLA MAE PRESCOTT 
Co • Owner

OMA SHELTON 
Co • Owner

I»*!*

k /Us

w:
Lahoma Prescott 

Table Service
Rubye Sheltou 
Table Service

Mildred Shelton 
Table Service

Leona Clover 
Table Service

t *

¿ 2 2 s ,

Betty Nichols 
Table Service

Ruby Jacobs 
Kitchen Service

Marie Smith 
Kitchen Service

Marjorie Sprague 
Kitchen Service

O&Z DINING ROOM
306 North Cuyler Pampo

With the folks at

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
COME IN! THEY WOULD  

LIKE TO MEET YOU

33 Vernon Garner 
Salesman

H. R. Miller 
Owner-Manager

•  Shaw Walker office furniture 
and supplies

•  New Royal Typewriters — all 
makes rental service

g  I.arge stork school supplies

•  National Adding Machines

•  Moslrr Safes

•  Hallmark Cards * ~ *•' 1 •
•  Repairing all adding machines 

and Typewriters

Vincent Kersey 
Salesman

Sammy Gaffney 
» Delivery

:s

Vm,

R^rgy Evans 
Saleslady

P A M P A  ■ ■  
O F F IC E  S U P P LY C O .

J V

Bryan Kearby 
Asst. Manager

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

211 N. Cuyler Phone 288

%
With the Friendly Folks 

who are Ready and Willing 
to Serve Your Every Need 
at any Time at Cretney's 

Get Acquainted With Cretney's 
"Pay Cash -  Pay Less" Policy

W HERE PAMPA SHOPS and SAVES ! !

D R U G  S T O R E S
PAMKA • EOPC-lf • PL A INVI! W • AMAPIUC • TUCUMCAS

n . ’¿ 2 \ A

Houston Deford 
Registered Pharmacist

Tom A. Howell 
Registered Pharmacist

Richard Vaccaro 
Merchandiser

Annabelle Hollis 
Bookkeeper

June Johnson 
Cosmetics

A--

Jerry Spencer 
Drugs

V
Kathryn Schmidt 

Drugs

/<-

Y
Pauline Kerr 

Cashier

A n a %

Eldred Terry 
Cashier

Wilma Anderson 
Drugs

Rodney Been 
Drugs

i*-? ^

'U s

\

jn \ i

Charley Smith 
Fountain /

T

Gary Raker 
Fountain

Wanda Rowling 
Fountain

i t

Frankl« Turpin

a t e
Y ’/v.’-,

Mary narrow 
Fornitala

■

&
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Local Yolers league Formed
The League of 

was organized in 
cloaely the adop
tion of National 
Woman Suffrage 
by Constitutional 
amendment i n 
191». While it was 
true that women 
had voted in var
ious sections of 
the country, suf
frage had touch
ed the lives of 
relatively few of 
them.

N o w  t h e s e  
t w e n t y  million 
women who sud
denly .had votes Mr*. Culberson 
needed some citizenship education

Women Voters that their votes and influence could 
1930, following be used wisely.

It was proposed to teach these 
new voters: (I I  The mechanics 
of voting. (2) Processes of nom
ination and election procedures 
(3) Somethin; about our form 
met. One of the most essential 
of these requirements is that 
of government. As a larger pur-

Fellowship Object 
Of Calvary Group

20-30 Club Among 
Youngest Civic 
Groups In Pampa

One of Pampa’s youngest civic 
organizations was launched on 
Pec. 19, 1949

After Suffrage Amendment j£
,ose the l e a g u e  proposed toiernment and publish the stud} are: president, Mrs. Frank Cul- 
achieve the success of democracy so th*t it is available for gen- berson; first vice-president. Mrs. 
bv arousing citizens to participate eral use: .H. H. Hahn, second vice-piesi-

rch o f J951 the word ceme end ctvlc Interest. There « r e  
roin Vtate that Pampa might three 'active study units. These

groups meet twice a month in 
Officers installed in April, 1951 . . ’1 homes of members and spend an

hour in discussion and study of
by arousing citizens to participate eral use: . |n. n. asnn; seconu vice-pi esi- current problems. A study pt
in government. | Efforts to organize the Pampa dent,’ Mrs W. A. Breining; sec-^mflation has just been concluded.

In the beginning state leagues Provisional League of W o m e n  retary, Mrs. Finis Jordan; as-; Members have distributed ir.-
were formed and these were re-| Voters were begun 'in the fa ll-wstant secretary, Mrs. Tom Wade; formation regarding local elec- 
iponsible for developing 1 o c a 1 of 1949. Mrs. J. W. German, Jr., treasurer, Mrs Ralph Sidwell. itions and distributed 2000 bro- 
teagues. Tiicn (he state leagues ¡was elected organization chair-1 Elected directors are ̂  bulletin. chures which gave points
chose representatives who meet man Mrs. Martin A. Row o f(chairman, Mrs. Howard V i n e -  and against each of the state 
in convention to toim the na-; Dallas, Texas president of the yard, publications chairman, Mrs.; amendments voted on in th e  
tional organization. The piC3ent 'eagpe visited Pampa and spoke George Hepner; finance c h a i r - '  November election. At each local) 
league structure runs somcwhaljto an interested gtoup of women,1 ¡'.an. Mrs Carl Wright; voters election this year league mem- 
parallel to the structure of our but it was not possible to send service chairman, Wes. J W .) bers have urged citizens to vote 
federal system. At present there the necessary state represent«- 
are some 101,Odd members- of the tives to Pampa, and the Pampa 
league. women were advised to join the

It is the policy of the league Amarillo league, 
to organize local ur.its as provi-1 Seventeen women did join Am- 
sional leagues until a certain arillo's league, but the distance
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b*-« sold poll tax applications and | biiity. Any woman citizen wfc»
Ci operated v.tth the civic clubs j ia in sympathy with league prfc- 
of the city in sponsoring a Town ciples and polieU» may join.
Hall meeting the last week in Janu- Th„ League., g) eateat strength
ary to stimulate poll lax pay- Ueg in iU strictly ron-partisan - 
ments- * ¡policy. It does not oppose o t

The Pampa Provisional League, support anv polit’eal oarty or 
now has 97 members. It has ful- candidate, but will take a stand

on the principles and policies of 
legislation designed for the gen
i a l  good.

All unit, committee, b o a r d  
and general meetings oi th e  
league are open to ail league

Carman, Jr. Appointed directors I asking the voters to inform them-! stated purpose of the national niembers and to any other in-
are: resource chairman. Mrs. Loyd I selves and then vote as they bc-j organization "the^ promotion ̂  of terested person. The local league
Hick.*; local resource chairman, ‘ lieved best
Mrs. A. D. Hills; membership) The "Know Your Pampa and) 
cneirman, Mrs. C. E. High. Gray County”  study has been

Local members have been ac- completed by Mrs. A. D. Hills|

for filled the requirements for rec 
ognltion as a local league and 
hopes to be recognized by the 
time of the state convention in 
Match. The purpose of the local 
organization is the same as the

19,

I
lt is known as 
the 20-30 club,

| and its members
Fellowship for young people from are young 

ages 12 to 20 is the primary ob- |)etween the ages 
jective of the Cal- 2Q and M 
vary B a p t i s t  J
Youth Fellowship old- 
which was orggn- Like other civic 
ized about four clubs, it meets 

years ago. weekly and has
T h e  g r o u p  several projects 

r a f t e r  along a charitable 
church services vein in which it

amount of experience has been made it most unsatisfactory, and tive in league work, A general and her local resource commit-
gained and certain requirements, efforts were renewed to organize meeting is held each mo n t h ,  ¡tee. It is Ihe plan of the league1
each local unit make a detailed) in Pamp-. Mrs. Carman con- The programs are concerned with to have it available soon foe the
study of their own local gov- tinuad to act as chairman Injiteiti! of current governmental ¡use of .the public. League mem-

men

political responsibility through in- js hopin? that all cltli!nns will 
formed and ^active participation in become interested, because they 
government. believe that citizens v-ho neglect

The league does not limit its their duties risk losing t h e i r  
responsibility to its own mem-) rights. In 1952 they are asking 
btrs, but c onstantly reaches out, all citizens to INFORM them- 
lo the community to encourage) selves and then EXPRESS them-, 
all citizens to assume responsi-1 selves at the polls.

on Sunday nights is interested, 
to sing y o u t h  „ .
songs, hear spe- One of its prime putposes i 
c l a l  programs taking part in the N a t i o n a l  
and have refresh- Rheumatic Fever fund. On a lo- 
ments and fellow- cal plane, development of the 
s h i p  together. I Priest Park playground. To date, 
There is an av- it has taken its place among 
erage attendance other Pampa organizations an 1 is 

doing its bit on all civic events 
in which clubs are asked to 
participate.

Just as the Amarillo 20 - 30

Randolph
Of 35.

Leader of the organization is 
Educational Director L. E. Glad
win. Mrs. Tiuett Stovall and Mrs.»* in» i»u “■ i iu *  r  •v*u .hi »Hu -i _  __
Melvin Hill are co-sponsors of j club instituted the Pampa organ 
the groutf. I ization, the Pampa group msti

Officers, include; president, Sam tuted the Borger 20-30 club.
Randolph; vice-president. Barbara 
Blackshear; program chairman, 
Marie Baker, social chairman, 
Jean Robertson; publicity direc
tor, Carene Spencer; pianist, Ja- 
qulin Robertson

Ross Buzzard served as, the 
club's first president with Bill 
Nellis as vice-president. T o d a y  
ihe club is headed by Bill Miller, 
president and Bill Sullins as 
vice-president.

Seif Improvement Purpose Of 
Local Chapter Bela Sigma Phi

The Pampa Upsilon chapter of 
the Beta Sigma Phi was organized 
here Jan. 24. 1936,
for the purpose ot ______-
aelf I m p r o v e -  
ment %4ucation- 
a l l y ,  culturally 
and socially. "The 
local chapter is 
a member of an 
International or
ganization w i t h  
chapters through
out the United 
State*, Canada,
Bnglpid, S c o t 
land, Hawaii and 
Alaska. Mrs. Hall

The local club sponsors the an
nual Woman of the . Year con
test. The selection of the Wo
man of the Year was Initiated 
In 1945 to give recognition for 
outstanding civic and s o c i a l  
leadership in the city. No mem
ber of the “sorority is eligible for 
this award, and the selection is 
made by local men and women 
leaders. After the selection, a tea 
Is given in honor of the Woman 
of the Year and a certificate of 
merit presented to her. Past Wo
men of the Year have been Mmes. 
W.R. Campbell, Carl J. Wright, 
Muelyn Laycock, James B. Massa, 
Arthur Teed.and Richard Hughes.

Past presnients of the Upsilon 
chapter include M i s s  Frances 
Stark, 1936; Miss Lorene Nichol
son, 1937; Mrs. Fred Thompson, 
1938;» Miss Johnie Hodge. 1939; 
Mrs Charles Vaught, 1940; Mrs. 
Jeff Bearden, 1941; Mr s .  E.E. 
Shelhamer, 1942; Mrs. S t e v e  
MatUiews, 1943; Miss Johnnie 
Davis, 1944, Mrs. C. W. Henry, 
1945; Miss Ruth Stapleton. 1946; 
Mrs. H. J. Johnson, 1947; Mrs. 
Jim Poole, 1948; Mrs. Stanley 
Chittendon, 149, Mrs. Roy Mc
Kee, 1950 Mrs. Leymond Hall is 
carving as president this year.

Social activities began with a 
rush party in the early fall and 
followed with a breakfast in the 
Schneider hotel in honor of the 
pledges. A chili supper was held 
Nov. 6 in the city club rooms 
honoring husbands and special 
guests of members. The Christ
mas party was held Dec. 17, and 
the annual Valentine dance was 
staged the first of February. Mrs. 
Ken Reeves was Introduced as 
the sorority’s "Valentine Girl," 
and presented at the d i n n e r  
dance at the Pampa Country club 
Mrs. Creel Grady was last year's 
"Valentine G in" P i c t u r e s  of 
chapter nominees for national 
Valentine Girl are submitted and 
judged each year by a prominent 
motion picture star.

Through the Seta Sigma Phi 
International Endowment fund, 
contributons are made annually 
to tJi e American Heart Assn., 
March of Dimes, National Tuber
culosis Assn., American Cancer 
Society, National Committee for 
Mental Hygiene and National so
ciety for Crippled Children. Girls- 
Town at White Face, Texas, is 
also a special project for the 
sorority. Fund* for local contri
butions are partially met by t h e 
Beta Sigma Phi Christmas doll, 
an annual project of the group.

This year's officers include 
Mm. Leymond Hall, president: 
Mrs. Travis Lively. Jr., vice pres
ident; Mr*. Martin 8tubbe, re
c o r d i n g  secretary; Mrs. Joe 
Fischer, corresponding secretary; 
Mm. Virgil Hamilton, treasurer; 
Mm. I/OUis Sills, historian; Mm. 
BUI Bridges, sergeant-at-arms ; 
and Miss Joyce Wanner, reporter 
Mrs. Roy McKee is past pres 
ideat of the sorority.

Jftambere of the local chapter 
t t «  Wanes. Betty Brock. B i l l  
Bridges, Stanley Chittenden, Todd 
Core, R. L. Edmondson. Jr., FIs- 
oher, Norman Fulps, Creel, Gra
dy, ,L W . Graham, Hall, Hamilton. 
HasM* Piaster, Jim Pool«, Traitor 
Price. Bob Quick. Stubbe, Sills, 
David Tubbs, Lillian Eason, Mary

Edmondson

Cameron, Marion Fugate, Nan 
alV; Misses, Fisa Plants, Nancy 
Sullivan and Wanner.

Pledges include M i s s  .Tane 
Branson, Mrs. John Campbell, 
Miss Gerry Carruth. Miss John
nie Douglas, Mrs. Grover Hels- 
kcll, Miss Billie Hutchings, Mrs. 
Dorthea Kurtz, Mrs. Ralph Mc
Kinney, Mrs. Norma McMullen, 
Betty Nelson, Mrs. John Phelps, 
Mrs.’ Willis Price, M rs . Ken 
Reeves. Mrs. Grace S a l m o n ,  
Mrs. Don Taylor and Miss Betty 
Wells.

Baptist WMU 
Has Grown To 
250 Members

From the five charter members 
who were present at the formation I
of the First Bap
tis t church Wom
e n ' s  Missionary I j 
union in 1913, the 
organization has 
grown to a mem
bership of more 
than 250 women.

Objects of the 
¡WMU are mis- 
jsions, Christian 
education, benev- 

, olence and the 
support of activ
ities by tithes and 
offerings.

The union strives to meet the1 
spiritual needs in the commun
ity and is active in programs 
which include Buckners Orphans 
home at Dallas, the Mexican Bap
tist Orphans home at San An
tonio, Baptist Children’s home, 
Round Rock, Texas, and aix Bap
tist hospitals In Texas.

First panel of officers chosen 
for the organization were Mrs. 
E. A. Barrett and Mmes. W. B. 
Henry, J. H. Boge and E. C. 
Barrett •

Past presidents include: Mmesj 
Henry, O. S. Barrett, Boge, S. L. 
Anderson, B. O. Tolleson, T. V. 
Lane, T. H. Barnard, R. L. Cham
pion, F. E. Hoffman, E. L. An
derson, T. F. Morton, J. J. Sim
mons, T. K. Anderson, A. L. 
Prigmore, C. L. McKinney, C. 
Gordon Bayless, Garnett Reeves, 
Homer Doggett, Louis W. Tar- 
pley and Bob Allford. .

Present officers are: president, 
Mrs. R ,, L. Edmondson; f i r s t  
vice - president, Mrs H. •’ M 
Stokes; young people's secretary, 
Mrs. Cecil Collum; recording sec
retary, Mrs. A. A. McElrath; cor
responding secretary and treas
urer, Mrs. Paul Turner; commun
ity mission chairman, Mrs. R. L. 
Tucker; benevolence chairman, 
Mrs. C. L. McKinney; mission 
study and Bible study chairman, 
Mrs. K. E. Lqpch; (program and 
literature chairman, Mrs. George 
Vineyard; stewardship chairman, 
Mrs. W. B. Henry; vocal chair
man, Mrs. J. T. Thornhill; pub
licity chairman, Mrs. Ernest 
Arey; pianist, Mrs. Douglas Car 
ver; chorister, Mrs. Mage Keyser.

During the year four weeks of 
prayer are held by the organi
zation for missions both at home 
and abroad and for ministerial 
relief. Each year a banquet is 
given for the Pampa High school 
senior class. * •

Circles meet as a combined 
group the first Wednesday in 
each month tor a luncheon and 
mission program.

Future plans for the WMU is 
the continued growth of the or
ganized work of missions, benev
olence and Christian education.

It's "Get Acquainted’’ Week I

With the Friendly Personnel at Ideal Food Stores 
Where Everyday Prices are Always Lower

IDEAL FOOD 
STORE NO. 1

IDEM FOOD 
STORE NO. 2

T.

A7

«
Hansford Ousley 

Mkt. Manager
Roy Betterton 

Market
John riail 

Market
Jack Jackson 
Meat Dept.

V
Kenneth McGuire 

Produce Mgr.
George Grossman 

Grocery Mgr.
Arthur Duncan 
Produce Dept.

Myrtl Waters 
Checker

Juanita Heuston 
Checker

Elza hath Flynt 
Checker

Bessie Kosonen 
Bookkeeper

Martha Nichols 
Bakery

i_j) w
r ‘ I

apt- r
V
-

T

. . . . V
Virginia Reeve» 

Stock Clerk
Deane Hamaker 

Stock Clerk
John D. Johnson 

Stock Clerk

.in Colliers 
Stork Mgr.

Raymond Boyd 
Produce Mgr.

Ruhye Ruddjfk 
Checker

Rene Dunham 
Checker

Bunny Gerndt 
Checker

Juanita Wllliiwriinm 
Bakery Dept.

Mildred Prock 
Clerk

Olen Gifford 
Clerk

A
Roger Blocker 

.Clark

Q T 4 - 7

Lewis Epps 
Meat Dept. 9 p .

Don Barton 
Ass't. Mgr.

Vera Walker 
Clerk

1

Melba Patteson 
Clerk

Mrs. J. R. Manaing 
Clerk

Ylvia llolemun 
Checker

Tom McCarty 
Clerk,

A
LETS GET

■ACQUAINTED.1
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100 mend Retd, chairman of - r l
beenassociated with committee; Mr*. Byron Hilt» 

than 100 chairman of flower and e a 
and Mr«. Tom Li

the scope has been extended to. at this time. More
include participation In civic and! women have 
charitable activities. at this time. More

The annual "Top o’ Texas Re- women have been associated with committee; ________
view" which was held for five B.G.K. since its beginning. In sey. corresponding secretary,
consecutive years, was the first recent years, however, It w a s  Mmes. Clary Freeman, l a c k  
public venture of the organiza- necessary to limit its member- Foster, Frank Terhune, Kenneth 
tion. Since 194b. the club is best ship to 25 in order to facilitate Reeves, Krdine Dyer, and Miss 
known for its annual d a n c e s ,  club functions. I Ellen Haley became members at
being instrumental In bringing Mrs. L. C. McMurtry is the the club's annual anniversary
"nam e" bands into-this area. All current president of B.G.K.; Mrs. dinner-dance at the Pampa Coun-
of its members have participated Bill Bridges, vice president; Mrs. .try club last October. Several 

;in local drives^ and are currently Jerry Thomas, secretary; Mrs. j rush parties are held each fall 
I interested in the welfare of the Vivian Laffety, treasurer; Mrs.'for new members, 
newly organized Girls’ Home at N. L. Nicholl, reporter; Mr s . j  Other members include Mmes. 
Whiteface. an; Mrs. Bill Stockstill, historian; i Eus Benton, Bud Boyles, George

Mmes. Erwin Thompson, Guy Erwin Thompson, parliamentari-l Cree, Jr., Maynard J o hn s o n ,  
(LeMond, and Byron Hilbun are Mrs. Jack Benton, Council of Melvin Watkins, and Miss Jean
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"Tim e changes everything,”  a 
proverb that summarizes the ac

tivities of Beta 
, ,  _  Gamma Kappa

;lub since Octo- 
bar, 1936. This 

j *  organization 'was 
__ W  started by a

On May 23. 1949, Pampa Lodge 
1383, Loyal' Order of Moose was 

..sajwla officially institut-
¿r ed by Archie L.

B g  ■ ^  Anderson, Sup-  
g t f  reme Lodge audi-

n Dec. 30, 1951, the Pampa building and location was born 
Church of Christ in 1940 after plans for rerncdel-

n
 moved into its ing the structure then in use 

new quarters at were dropped. PlafilT were changed 
Mary Ellen and when it was decided the church 
Harvester. T h e  was not large enough for the

small group ofnew church was required expansion, 
t h e  culmination j n 19$^ after the war had 
of many years of ended and materials were again 
w o r k i n g  and a.vaila.ble, the congregation de
planning on the (.¡(led a new locition and church 
part of the con- were needed. By that time, the 
gregction and its congregation had expanded to 
pastors. more than 300 members.

prior to last De- ,Dvnn*  ncxt W » -
r e m b e r  the l>lans for the new building were

high school gills Mrs. Ray- ChisholmThe infant or
ganization was in
stituted with 61 
charter m e m- 
bers. Today it 
has a roster of 
nearly 300.

First meetings 
were held on

Pampa Junior High school is lo
cated at 126 W. Francis Ave. It 

' is comprised of 
s e v e n t h ,  

eighth, and ninth 
f  »  grades with an
t M  enrollment of ap-
M ,  egs tfjlL proximately 1050
I / f l/W students.

under the name 
of Bachelor Girls 
club for the pur
pose of promot
ing a closer fel
lowship between 
members and of 
providing social 
.’unctions.

As the years 
J u n i o r  H i g h passed by and the misses were 
school was estab-: changed to mesdames, the name 
l i a h e d  in 1928jof this club was changed to what 
with R. A. Selby is now known as B. G. K., and

«.“ iJ K S 'ir  “ch“ 1
There are 4b members o i the 

tniH- „  „  * 1 1.  Panipa Junior High School fac- 
ulty: McHenry Lane, J. Herman 

through the trans- Jones MrjJ Richard Batson, Sam
entary to senior i^egert, Mrs. W. A. Bennink,

H I, FOLKS!

.  .  _ *  r i . „  „  a i m  i c u  i n  . u u i  1,11. , . . .  „  ,  .
tied at Francis The now bui,(ling. has faciUUes room, city hall. Several weeks) 

for 21 Bible school classes. alter the lodge was launched and I 
•is Ave. church From the original membership its first officers installed, mem- 1 
s were held in cf 35, the congregation has ex- bers started laying plans for the
1 public build- pended to 400. Present elders purchase of a building.

are N. A. Cobb. B. W. Coffman By the middle of November, 
wing congrega- and h . \V. Waters, Deacons in- 

for a perma- elude Hugh. A. Layne. J. L. M9’ g t t  ior the pU1' 
Spencer, and Edgar Wood. chase of the old Terrace grill

drmat*1 ntTm ¡¡J011»n,g, its existence j in Pampa n,t,a^p,lv0dgC

facilities were 1 inc pastors. Following C. C. Officers for the first y e a r
jilding was en- Merritt wete.Jcssey P. Wiseman, were: Jack Vaughn, junior past'

E. X. McKenaltr. M.. C. Cuthbert- governor; J, B. Maguire, gov-
le present new sen, Clatide Smith, D. W. Nichol, ernor; R. D. Hawkins, j u n i o r
-------------------------- —..................... ...................  governor W. W. Gregory, prel-

zjM t3lcrr~JBBlPT'TMQL- ate; Vincent Kersey, secretary;
Kcarbey, Jr., treasurer;

.'K  Sharon J. Jj. Wright,
Jr., and E. B. Stephenson, trust- 

W  RW m  ecs; Lawrence Stalcup (deceased)
f~j\ (r  B w  sergeant-át-arms; Jess Clay, in-

f —- K m J  ; ner guard; Joe Daniel, outer

•wr ___  ■k|J| The Loyal Older of M o o s e
• y —c A  Ws was founded about the turn of

M  t . r s ,
u/ \ Child City at Mooseheart, 111. and

the old peoples' home at Moose- 
haven near Orange Park, Fla.

To Mooseheart go the widows 
and children of Moose members 
who die oefore their children 
go through school. At Moose- 
haven. older members of the or
der and their wives, go to live 
when they reach the age of 65 
and have no one to look after 
thorn. Their financial status at 
the time of entry into NtoOse- 
haven does not enter into the 
picture.

The order cooperates with any 
civic project that is in progress

Owner
Mrs. J. C. Costner 

Sales Clerk
Eddie Gales 

Mgr. Meat Dept.

Drop in and get acquainted with

the friendly and courteous personal at
J

Cox's Food Store. Mrs. W. B. Cox, and
■T

her courteous personnel always have a 

hearty welcome for c u s t o me r s  and
• • / v

friends both old and new . * .

We Want To Meet You 
And Show You Our 

Fine Little Store
Ronald Dean McDaniel 

Produce Mgr,

Bank Sells Silver
MEXICO CITY — </P) — Banco 

De Mexico has sold five mil
lion ounces of silver to W e s t  
Germany. The bank said yester
day it was selling silver only to

F O O D  S TO R E
Phon«foreign government« to" keep pri- 

vate buyer« from depressing the 
world

1712 Alcock
market

L. G. Close

Corner Drug
Drugs 

•08 Alcock
Sundries — Fountain

Phone 3902

Guy V. Caskey, Luther G. Rob
erts and the present pastor, J. P.
Crenshaw.

er
play
corn

W I T H  T H E  F O L K S  
A T  T H E

THE FOLKS AT

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO
Who Sell and Service 

Chrysler and Plymouth Cars
John Hoover 

Owner

E. H. Scrlnshlre
Parts Manager

The Building Th a t Lasts A  Lifetime!
A  Size and Type to Fulfill Every Need!DURING . .  I

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK
Come in and Take a Ride 

In The New
Richard Anderson 

Parts Asst,

1952 C H R Y S L E R
■sJ'M

Cornelius Motor C o
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH SALES AND  SERVICE

Pampo

—N,
k 1

A \
t
'u
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DO SOMETHING SPECIAL (or your mother during “ Get Ac
quainted Week.”  Take her to a movie; pay her Home extra at
tention. v

Mrs. Walter Purviance First 
President Of Horace Mann PTA

In January, 192», a group of par-| 
ents and teachers were called to- 

< gether in a cTfcss- 
room at W e s t  
Ward (now Hor
ace Mann school) 
to organize a 
Parent - Teacher; 
Assn. Two Pam-1 
pa women, Mrs.

__C. T. Hunkapillar
and Mrs. V.' E. 
Fatheree h a d  
g i v e n  m u c h  
thought and time 
to Parent-Teach-; 
er work. It was 
under their sup
ervision .that the

Mrs. Hoyler Horace Mann As
sociation was organized.

Mrs. Walter Purviance w a s  
•lected first president.

Programs are formed around

Mrs. Heath 
1st President^ 
Of Golf A s s ik

Beginning the 1887 golf season, 
Mrs. Mark Heath 
was president of 
the Women’s Golf 
Assn, of Pam.pa 
Country Club.

Other officers 
Included M r s .
Charles Thut and 
Mrs. Carl Lued- 
ders. During the 
early days of the 
club, names were 
drawn a week 
ahead for match 
play each Wed
nesday with oth
er m e m b e r s  
playing at their Mrs. Prtgmore 
convenience.

One day a month was set 
aside for golf or bridge or lunch 
and guests were invited to at-, 
tend these events. Mrs. D e 1 
Love, wife of the club pr o ,  
made all arrangements for f o o d  
and reservations.

In 1938 there were 24 mem
bers in the club. Of t h e s e ,  
11 are still living in Pampa and. 
six take an active interest in ! 
Purpose of the golf association isj 
to enjoy the game of golf and 
the friendship and associations it 
(■rings; to help earn money to 
contribute toward the improve
ment of the golf course each 
ye-r.

In 1981 the local association 
belonged to the Panhandle Wo
men’s Golf Assn., as well as the 
Women’s Texas Golf Assn. The 
group has belonged to the state 
association since 1946 and plans' 
have been made to bring the 
Texas Women’s Golf Assn, here 
in 1985.

In 1980, the association had a 
record membership of 52 mem
bers.

The membership dropped in 
1981, but the club was active in

the development of the well
rounded child in mental, p li y s- 
ical, and spiritual aspects; also, 
the home and school regarding 
the welfare cf children.

Material assistance, minor In 
compsrison with the main pui- 
pose, has also been rendered by 
tie  organization. A much needed 
piano we.s purchased; landscape 
beautification p r o g r a m ,  play 
ground and kitchen equipment 
purchased.

A recent survey reveals that 
of the 417 homes represented in 
the school, 382 are members of 
the PTA.

Heading the association t h i s  
year is Mrs. Cleo Hoyler, presi
dent; Mrs. Ross Byars vice presi
dent; Mrs. Clyde Jonas, record 
ing secietary; Mrs. Emmitt Lane, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. J.T. 
Hill, treasurer; Miss Josephine 
Thomas, parliamentarian; Mr s .  
James Lewis and Mrs. Vernon 
Hall, city council representatives. 
Mrs. O. B. Schiffman is historian.

Feast, fun, and frolic has be
come traditonal at H o r a c e  
around the Halloween season.. The 
carnival is the one money-making 
project cf the year for the PTA.

The project this year netted 
$650, part of which was used to 
purchase tumbling mats in t h e  
auditorium. One hundred dollars 
is being spent for library books 
and a primer .  type typewriter 
purchased.

Aside from regular meetings 
held on the second Thursday of 
’each month, a series of study 
courses is conducted. Mrs. G. E. 
Groninger is leading the group 
in discussions this year.

golfing affairs. Members donated] 
two benches and a shelter for i 
the course and two more benches | 
are paid for and on order. i

During cold weather the group 
meets at 10 a.m. and at 9 a.m.j 
in warmer weather. Meetings are 
held in the pro shop or the 
country club lounge. At the last] 
meeting on Nov. 7, 1951, mem
bers agreed to adjourn until the ] 
second Wednesday in March, 1952.

Since 1947, a rules and tour-! 
narnent committee has planned jj 
the weekly schedule of events to j 
be played through the season and! 
has determined the number and: 
amount of prizes for each week.

Officers for 1952, elected at 
the last business meeting, a re: 
president, Mrs. O. M. Prigmore; 
vice-president, Mrs. R. M. Bel-j 
lamy; secretary - treasurer, Mrs. 
Mark Heath; tournament chair-1 
man, Oak Allee Whittle. B e t h  
Heiskel is director to the Pan- , 
handle Women’s Goli Assn, Oth
er officers and committee heads 
will be chosen at a later date.

Newcomers to Pampa will like I 
you and—the city—if you will go I  
over, introduce yourself and let] 
therr. know you are glad they aro | 
here. j

Next time you go shopping, get1 
acquainted with the salespeople.' 
They are human, just like you.

(MM

V/tih

«  -

' - ' *

-4

W ITH Pampas Electric

W

Your friendship is Hi« best asset wt know of . I , 

TH A T'S  W HY WE ALL SAY— "WE W A N T TO  

TO  KNOW YOU BETTER —  WE W A N T YOU TO  

KNOW US BETTER" . . .  in order 11101* we may serve 

you better. Ours is o public service built on public

confidence. If you have a problem that involves elec-
«

tricity, come in, get acquainted with the people who 

work here • . . chances are we can help you!

\

E. W. "Sud»" Southard 
Owner ---------_

&  Ä !

4 .

Lewi* Gallimore 
Electrician

w

LZ Marshall Shuler 
Store Mgr.

W. W. Brooks 
Line Man

Jim Elsom 
Electrician

Dale Southard 
Line Man

u

We solve all "CURRENT" problems!

Electrical Repairs, Improvements, New Installation 

— lot our skilled electricians make dll repairs and 

improvements on the electrical system in your home, 

hen our technicians plan on electrical wiring system, 

they think in terms of today's needs, plus the needt 

of tomorrow's all electrical homes. You can be as

sured of sound craftsmanship plus adequate capa- 

city.

R. V. Renner 
Digger Operator

A

Don Southard 
Apprantico

Billy Davit
After School Employa#

319 WEST FOSTER PHONE 1106

i .

*/ !
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Miai Alm« Wilson,Truett Rosa,

T k.„ ,  „ J C h o r j .  B ..f  Runner*
W. L. Parker, Mrs. NickU Oor- . MAI* 1 T  T w *  " • * '
don. Mrs. Marianne Orelner, Miss 4iavo •**“ charged with »Uegal 

Mrs Houston transportation of beef from Meal*

The first school on the south, heating plant for the school, 
de was located on the corner of I In the school year 1942 - 

____  Unit and Somer- Bert Nuckols, now county
S t '^h /m eS ^re  Perintendent' replaced Meek __________________

I ™  9k Were two build- principal. When Nuckols accepted Wyama Johnson,
n  ings, 24' x «O' the position of county superin- DeFord, Mr. C. O. Mangold, Miss 

each, and there tendent. he was replaced at Baker Jrucn*.r' *1” . ^r*"*1
(I  were two rooms by Homer L. Craig I Mte* Fay« Ann Porter, Mrs. Pays

The First Baptist church was Truhttt« and Rev. C. Gordon Bay- 
•rg a Hired in a school house in No- loss.

v  e m b e r. 190«. In 1942 R^'-- E Dol|K,as Carv-
___ er became pastor. Since then a

Wl 1 " new educational building h a s
i » 1™ »  hers. Rev. J. W. ; (,en erPCted. The present mom- 
flg Y Whatley was first her ship is .1062.

__Heneral officers are: C. A.
Scott. tnitiir." union director. 
.1. Aaron Meek. Sunday school 
cupel intendent; A: C. Troop, as- 
sot iale superintendent of organi
sation: Carolyn Carver, general 
secretary of the Sunday school; 
Herman Whatley , associate sec
retary, and Kenneth Mangham, 
youth director. |

, Church trustees are E. C. Bar*
5 rett. Claude Wilson, and B. R. 

Nuckols.
church VVMU president is Mrs. R. L.
present Edmondson and Brotherhood pres- 
situat- ulenl is Rufe Jordan.
, , 1 Deacons of the church include:

rsh" ,ed K L A llied : E. C Barrett, Lea* 
•juilding jer grown. G. I-. Cradduck, Don 

Itgerton, D. B. Jameson, Owen 
l u r c h  Johnson, .1. A. Meek, B. R. 
Parks. Nuckols. D. M. Saief, C. A. 

. H. R. Scott, Calvin Whatley, Herman

mem
Dr

e defense ministry eald. Next time you go shopping, get
--------------------------- acquainted with the salespeople.-

It’a **Qet Acquainted’* Week! They are human, Juet like you.

Craig

Let's Dance!
Claude Wilson, L. J. 

D. Stovall, Garner Classes and Private Instruction 
BALLET -  TAP 

ACROBATIC 
BALLROOM

CHARACTER

building of four two-room 
i f l a n *  D i e S l a l a e a a s  . tuges on the grounds of' More tsuiiamg ~

I eteria.
three well equiped kitchens, a pjr8t principal of B. M. 
parlor, a chapel that is used school was J. Aaron Meel 
constantly for small weddings,' now is principal of Sam 
funerals and other small gather- ton school. Teachers were: ! 
ings and zone meetings; a n d  Ivan Kullmann, C. C. Coc 
the main auditorium of th e  j .  b . Autsin, L. K. Stout, 
church building proper. «Ferguson, Sam Irwin, C.

Of its more than 1900 mem- well, Gertie Morris, Missei 
bers, 1100 are enrolled In the dred Wilson, Lucy Noble an 
Sunday School and 250 In the en Anderson.
Women’s Society of Christian six rooms were added ( 
Service. school in 1933. The last &<

Since its inception, 11 pastors was added in 1951 and in 
have served the congregation, six new rooms for primary | 
They were; Rev. Laney (de- a combination gymnasium 
ceased), Rev. J. M. Fuller (de-1 dltorium and a complete 
ceased). Rev. B. J. O s b o r n e
(deceased). Dr. Ray N. Johnson, now are: Aubrey Steele, 
now of Dallas; Dr. Will C. man, board of stewards; 
House (retired), Dr. C. A. Long Teed, Sunday school super) 
(retired), Dr. E. G. Foote, now ent; Clinton Evans, seci 
of Fort Worth; Dr. Tom W. board of stewards: W. D.

ADAGIOchurch
I'm Dave Caldwell

Come in and Lets 
Shake Hands

Jeanne Willingham *

Dancing it on« of the notion's fay or it« 
times, and o very relaxing one . . .  so, if 
wont to learn how, or just brush up o bit 

come in and let'* get acquainted.

chair-

The modern education build
ing, last of the three buildings 
to be used by the church, was 
completed in August, 1950. The 
complete plant, now valued at 
$500.000 boasts two pipe organs,

Headquarters For All Sporting Goods

Sportsman's Store
115 E. Kingsmill Phone 677

Electric PeopleThe Personnel of Bert A. Howell 
and Co. who Will Handle All Your 

Heating and Air Conditioning Needs

Catholic Mass was offered for 
the first time in Pampa in Sep

tember and Oc-

f
tober, 1926, in the 
home of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Saw
yer, 321 N. Gray. 
The late Father 
J. H. Krukkert, 
stationed at St. 
Francis and car
ing for W h i t e  
Deer and Borger 
missions, officiat-

The kitchen of 
the Sawyer home 
s e r v e d  as the 
confessional and 

Fr. Moynihan an improvised al
tar of linens laid over a cedar 
chest was located in the living
room,

13efore~ this time the nearest, 
Catholic church was in White 
Deer where Mass was offered
only once a month. Father Kruk-

Bert A. Howell Maysis De Howell 
Office Mgr.

Jeanne Bell 
Bookkeeper

Mailrirf While 
Service Mgr,

Fred Weeks 
Servie*

building.
Pampa became a mission of 

White Deer with Father Michael 
French as pastor, when the Dio
cese of Amarillo was established.

Two lots had been purchased 
while Father Kukkert had been 
caring for Pampa and construc
tion of the church began early 

Mass was said In the

Hie new Frigidairr Air Con
ditioner with exclusive mul
ti-path cooling can he easily 
Installed without your having 
to close up shop. It takes 
but little floor space . . . and 
e<-‘ easily be adapted for 
heating too with the addition 
of heating colls. S*e the new 
FVtgldairo Air Conditioner

in 1923,
church for Ihe first time in the 
late spring.

R. B. Morrow 
Sheet Metal Shop

Ray Browning 
Manager

Stall« GaylorThe late Archbishop Rudolph
A. Gerken, first bishop of Am
arillo, dedicated the Holy Soul’s 
church Nov. 29, 1923, Rev. Joseph 
Wonderly was pastor of th e  
parish.

Present pastor of Holy Soul’s 
church is Rev. Father M y l e s

Sheet Metal

PUBLIC i t  MV!CMPatrick Moynihan. C. M . v >  
replaced Rev. Father Otto W. 
Meyer laat spring. Fr. M e y e r  
whs transferred to St. Stephen’s 
Pariah, New Orleans, La. 

Assistants are Father Frances
Kuna, C. M.
thony fiokiick,
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W IT H  A L L  T H E  FOLKS A T  *.
fu

P A N H A N  D L E  G R A IN
' ’ ■*< '• 1 ,,v *

Chari«« Robinson 
Bookkeeper

P A N H A N  D L E -G R A IN

••Tea” Boykin 
Elevator Mgr.
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MABEL KENNEDY 
Boms

Melvin Moyer 
Manager

DON PliNPHRUT

PHONC 41« 
409 W . FOSTER

C O .

GOLDA MAE STEWART ~ , 
Partner g

I

EDWARD TfgWCP  
Shoe Repairman

Mack's Shoe Shop
308 South Cuyler Phone ??

Won't you com* in and m  us, 

we'd bo mighty proud to meet you. 

We are iure that you will find our 

shoe service the best anywhere. ,

d tj& to  Q e t

W ith

Morton's Fine Foods
Who Are Celebrating Their
20th Anniversary

S—  - A n d  the Friendly Personnel
of Kennedy Distributing (o .r 

Celebrating 10 Years Of Progress

C O .FISHER
PAMPA600 SOUTH WEST

TOMMY WATSON MARVIN WALLACH

Kennedy Distributing Co.

Twentieth Century Club Seeks 
To Further Culture In Pampa

7th Day Adventist 
Church Outgrowth 
Of Sabbath School

2S£  ä JSr n . , 1 1 October 1934, was standing* students of C a r v e  r v.
individual accomplishments of the ‘ h Sabblf th ¡ J J

* b lith e  club year 1948-50 the ***«“organized some

Pampa
ed in 1828. Its 
f i r s /  president 
was Mrs. V. E.
Fatheree. Mrs. I.
B. Hughey and 
Mrs. Raymond 
Harr ah are the 
two c h a r t e r  
members w h o  
are still active 
members of 
club.

The members 
have always giv
en their best ef
forts toward fur
thering educa
tional, cultural, Mrs. Neslage 
and spiritual values that benefit 
the community as a whole.

Through the years there have, Jamieson; reporter, Mrs George 
been specific projects in coopera- Vineyard; Council of Clubs rep- 
tion with other civic g  r  o u p s resentative, Mrs. Raymond Har- 
that have helped and encouraged: rah.
others to attain better citizen-j The club keeps an active roll 
ahip. The club has given attain- of 20 members, allowing three

eight years be
fore. The origin
al membership 
consisted of the 
Gus and Paul Da
vis families and 
two other fam-

Twentieth Century club entered 
the “ Build a Better Community- 
contest sponsored by the Gen
eral Federation of Women's clubs 
and won national honorable men
tion for work accomplished.

present president is . Mrs.
Fred Neslage. New officers for 
the coming year who have just n  j t h o s e  
been elected are: I „ “ ‘ 5

President. Mrs. H. R. Thomp- £  «  S
son; vice president, Mrs. Lloyd ® hek[
Hicks; secretary, M rs . J. W. „ * *  ”
Garman, Jr.; treasurer, Mrs.
James B. Massa; parliamentarian,
Mrs. Neslage; critic, Mrs. V. J.

Come In and J ! 1 
E A T A  B ITE  

and Meet

ROY SMITH 
Bom

We'll Be Proud 
To Meet You!

EDN A SMITH 
Boss's Boss

EAT A BITE CAFE
m  M. Cuyler Pampa

Pampa Center For 
Area Scout Activity

part qf the time Elder Lowe 
in rented quarters in downtown 
Pampa, and part of the time in 
the homes of members. By 1934 
the Sabbath school . membership 
had increased from the original 
four families to 12 families.

On October 27, 1934, E l d e r  
R. L. Benton, president of the 
Southwestern Union Conference, 
R. P. Montgomery and G. A. La 
Grone of the Texico Conference, 
met with the local group to ef
fect the organization of the 
church with 1ft charter members. 

Original officers were J. E. 
eSL elder; C. D. Hitt ami 

Gus Davis, deacons, and Mrs. 
Edna Wilkins, clerk. Of the orig
inal IB charter members, s i x  
still reside in the city.

Following organization of the 
chinch, plans began to develop 
for the procurement of a build
ing site and erection of a church 
building. The southeast corner 
of Purviance and Browning Sta. 
was purchased and in the spring 
of 1035 the present building was 
erected.

In July of the same y e a r  
Elder C. A. Walgren, T e x i o o  
Conference evangelist, held ail 
evangelistic revival meeting add
ing eight new members to the 
church. Through the intervening 
year* a number of evangelistic 
and revival campaigns have been 
held in the city adding to the 
growth of the church. Most re
cent of these was in September,
1951 under the direction of Elder 
C. Herbert Lowe, present pastor, 
and Elder Rueben F. Schneider, 
Home MissionarEy a n d  Sabbath 
school secretary o f the T e x i c o  
Conference. This short meeting 
resulted in 10 additions to the 
local congregation.

Under the leadership of the
1952 church and Sabbath school 
officers, the church is embarking 
on an intensive missionary and 
welfare program. T h e  leading 
officers currently are. W a l l e r  
H. Noel, elder; Mrs. G o r don 
Johnson, Sabbath school superin
tendent; Mrs. S. P , King, clerk; 
Mrs. Walter Noel, home mis
sionary leader; L L. (Bob) Chil
ders. m i s s i o n a r y  volunteer 
(young peoples! leader and Mrs. 
J. M. Brittain, Dorcas welfare 
leader*

The Adobe Walls council. Boy 
Scouts of America, is composed 
of 12 counties in ,
t h e  Panhandle 
of Texas and the 
three counties of 
t h e  Oklahoma 
Panhandle. With 
headquarters in 
P a m p a ,  t h e  
council serves 
a p p r oximately 
20,000 s q u a r e  
miles of territory 
and is now serv
ing more t h a n  
5000 boys a n d  
leaders. Beisenhers

Under the direction of an ex-

Wellington, and Ross Josepheson, 
Borger. Treasurer is C. A. Huff, 
Pampa; council commissioner, 
Carl Fisher, Phillips.

One of the outstanding a c* 
complishments of the council has 
been the development of an Ex
plorer program for young men 
from 14 through 16 years of age. 
This group, under the direction 
of the Explorer committee head
ed by R. J. Rust, Phillips, has 
provided a program of activities 
including an annual canoe trip 
to Canada, expeditions to Phil- 
mont Scout ranch in New Mexi
co, vocational guidance clinics, 
bivouacs, and other competitive 
skill events. Explorer membership

_ of the council is now 500, which
erutive hoard %  'husiinrsHU 8ives the council one of theecutive boat a oP business men hiirhoef ,-na ¡n ^
from the various communities in aJ? th R. , vmiinrii ttw. Southwest. The Explorer Voca

tional conference held last fall 
has received national recognition

council terrltroy, the council 
offers camping facilities, leader
ship training, office and field 
service, and maintains the stan
dards set up by the National 
Council, Boy Scouts of America.

The record of the Adobe Walls 
council has been one o f growth 
and expansion. In the last 10 
years membership has grown 
from 1462 in 1941, to more than 
5000 at the close of 1951.

One important development of 
recent years has been purchase 
and improvement of Camp Ki- 
O-Wah, the council camp locat
ed near Canadian. On some 50 
acres purchased in 1048, t h e  
council built a dining lodge cost
ing $20,000 and the State Game, 
Fish and Qyster commission 
built a 46-acre artificial l a k e  
which is now used by Scouts 
who camp at the site. During 
1951 some 600 boys spent at 
least a  week at Ki-O-Wah.

The executive board includes a 
number of Pampa business men: 
W. B. Weatherred, C. A. Huff, 
J6e Godon, Joe Key, L. N. 
Atchison, Raymond Harrah, M. K. 
Brown, Ray Evans, George New
berry, Hugh Burdette, Fred 
Neslage. E. Douglas Carver, and 
E. C. KUpatick. ,

Council officers for 1952 In
clude A. W. Paris, president of 
Phillips, Vice • presidents are 
George Newbery, Pampa; Alton 
Boxwell, Perryton; Duard Scott,

inactive members. Meetings are 
held regplarly on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of each month.

R Let's get acquainted!

in the magazine “ Scouting,”  of
ficial publication of the B o y  
Scouts of America.

The professional staff of the 
council now includes five men. 
The Council Scout executive is 
Paul L. Beisenherz, Pampa. Serv
ing as district executives a r e  
Phillip T. Pegues, Pampa; Vin
cent Hobbs, Borger; John H. 
Pound, Wellington; David S. Ag- 
fice staff are Mrs. Doty Warner, 
secretary to the Scout executive, 
new, Guymon, Okla. On the of- 
and Miss Lura Mae Manning, 
registrar.

Get Better
YOURSELF. It ’s ironlo t h a t  

after all is said and done, we 
never take a good look at our
selves, and sometimes we really 
don’t know ourselves as we 
ought. This week is a good time 
to double check with the idea 
of individual betterment. When 
we ask ourselves how v/e may 
correct some fault or make some 
seif improvement, then we may 
be on the way to some real 
improvement.

Let’s get acquainted!

FISH ER
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Originated By Vidim  Of Polio
The National Foundation for In-

tian Service of the First Methodist
_  .. _ chureh was or-Shortly after the organization f d Mav

The Woman’s Society of Chris-’en the local church, improve civic-

fantile Paralysis was incorporated of the National foundation a J940 wlth 104 
------ *-------* somewhat loosely organized chap- barter members

Later it became a closely organ- „ row(n_ out oi 
ized chapter and in full coopera- t j, e 6 Woman’s 
lion with the National founds- Missionary 8o- 
•XumoD Xt»jo ut papunoj Mvm. jjj ciety Mrs. H. H. 
^on- ~  1 Boynton served

During the years such men as as the first presi- 
the late Dr. Webb, C. E. Me- dent.
Grew and Mayor C. A. H u f f, ’ Purpose of the 
together with o t h e r  citizens, organization is to 
served with devotion and loyalty, unite all t h e  
Without any great demands up- women in the 
on its funds the chapter contin- church in Chris-

under the laws of 
the State of New 
York on Jan. 3,
1938, as' a non
profit organiza
tion. Its founder 
was the 
President Frank* 
lin D. Roosevelt, 
himself a victim 
of the disease in
fantile paralysis, 
better known to
day as “ polio.”

T h e  National 
foundation h a s  
three objectives 
which have been Rev. Henshaw

community and world conditions
The society has had steady 

growth through the past fe w  
years. The memberships now 
totals 43, including the Wes
leyan Service guild, an organi
zation. for Employed women. The 
society meets on the first and 
third Wednesday of each month 
in circles. Executive board and 
general meetings are held on the 
fourth Wednesday of each month 
in the church.

There are eight circles—f o u r  
morning and four afternoon — 
and the Wesleyan Service guild 
which holds evening meetings, 
first and' third Monday. The

ued to render aid where such tian living and 
was needed by the few victims service; to help Mrs. Pierson
of polio. develop and support Christian’ following are chairmen: Circle

. .  . .  .  R „ v  HpnNhaw 1948 Pampa suffered 1 1  s  work among women and children one, Mrs. R. 1« Davisi Circle
which have been Rev. worst epidemic and the need for around the world; } °  de,Y,e p  a ! Two’ Mr" lrvln ,Co'* : £trc e
maintained through yea aid beeame urgent. As a result ^ ‘ritual life; to study the needs Three, Mrs. Boo McCoy; Circle
°V „  « le *  T  To render service I he work and fund raising had the world; o take part m such PouI-( Mrs. C. W. Berry; Circle

They are. 1. To / en d « to be extended. Where a few service activities as will strength- Five, Mrs. Coy Palmer; Circ e
to pol>o patients th.ough a na hundreds f d0„ ars had met t h e ----------------------------  Six, Mrs. F. W. Shotwell; Circle
tionwide oi^nization «hlch tar nee(J lho|)sam]s were now need- time are: chairman, Rev. Edgar Eight, Mrs. Raymond H a r r a h.

con» - ed an(j intensified financial cam- VV. Henshaw; vice-chairman, Mrs. The Wesleyan Service G u i l d
county ciap uts. paigns were conducted. U n d e r  Arthur Teed; secretary, E. O. has Miss Ine* Clubb as presl-

2. To tram large num pts leadership of such men as Wedgeworth; treasurer, R o y  dent,
doctors, nurses, physical tnerap- Crawford Atkinson, Clyde Fath- Evans. Board members are Cliff The four studies held each------ . . .  w.„ . . . .  Atkinson, ------  ----------------- -------------  —
Isla, ¡mil other p r o f ê Blonal work- P aul Brown -and GMnton Allison an3 Lester Dysart, rep- , l d  tor« im  m i s s i o n
ers in modem treat t - Fvans the average of giving per resenting McLean; Floyd Bull, . mission Bible and family
di pase’ capita in Gray County has in- Lefors; Paul Bruce, Alanreed; C. ^  T ^ ^ m a n ’a S u S S S l

3. To finance intensive re - creased from 17 cents to 53 E. Kennedy, Mrs. Harold Rine- . "the Methodist c h u r c h e s
search through the best scientific cents. Still the need is not be- hart, Fred Carey, Bruce Parker,, lhrollff.hout thB WOrld ie said to
minds with the objective of find- ;ng met. If there is anything I. J. Huvall, Roy Taylor, Paul world’s largest woman’s
lr r a preventative for ths di- approaching an epidemic t h i s  Brown, Dr. Edward S. Wiliams,! organization w i t h  a
«ease. year, Gray county shall be com- Dr. D. P. Bonner and B °  memberahiD of more than 1 000 -

Through these means tha pic- peiled to call upon the National Baker, representing Pampa and members The local organ- 
ture has changed to a great ex- foundation for aid both in fi- the surrounding territory. Nation supports two misslonar-
tent. It used to be that most nances and for equipment. | In the history of the G r a y  ieg Mi#> ¿ nn casner in Brazil
victims of the disease either died In 1938 there were only 300 county chapter, never h a s  a and Miss Naomi Hare in Lima,
or .were for the major part per- hospitals in the nation which single victim of polio stood In p . nl

-• . -*—  “  —— ------ * — — * ’  - -  ‘  ~ need of aid without the fullest!manently crippled. To day 50 would accept polio p a t i e n t s ,  
percent make a complete r e- Through the efforts of the Na- 
covery with no ill effects. Ap- tional foundation there are today 
proximately 25 percent s u f f e r  over 900 properly equipped hos- 
moderate paralysis which d o e s  pilals to receive polio patients, 
not prevent u s e f u l  activities, all thoroughly able to give nec- 
About 17 percent suffer severe essary treatment, 
paralysis and only about eight Those who head the G r a y e n ,  who yet need treatment. One 
percent die. county chapter at the presen, i such case alone has cost $5000,

w , During 1950 and 11*61 t h i s
assistance being rendered. While church w o m a n ’s organization 
there was no epidemic in the 8ponsored the redecorating and 
county in 1951, the chapter has (urn,shJng cf the new c h u r e h
spent several thousands of dol-1 --------
lars in continued treatment

parlor. And, in 1951-52 assist 
, . . , , ed in ; refurnishing the parson-

many persons, previously strick-

L E T 'S

You'll Find It a Real Pleasure To 
'GET ACQUAINTED' AT THIS 
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP . . .

Georgia Crutchfield 
Co-Owner

Mable Cathy 
Operator

Jackie Tynei 
Operator

I.jda Standefer 
Operator

Edna Prescott 
Operator

Modern Beauty Shop
110 NORTH RUSSELL

age.
Local officers are: president, 

Mrs. Luther Pierson; vice-pres
ident, Mrs. G. F. Branson; sec 
ond vice-president, Mrs. F. W. 
Shotwell; secretary, Mrs. Travis 
Lively, Jr.; local treasurer, Mrs 
Johp Hessey and,  conference 
treasurer, Mrs. Glenn Radcliff. 
The following are secretaries of 
designated committees: spiritual 
life, Mrs. Ed Williams; mission* 
ary education, Mrs. O. L. Stat
ion; promotion, Mrs. O. L. 
Brummett; youth, Mr s .  H. W. 
Clodfelter; student, Mrs. George 
Eyler; Christian social relations, 
Mrs. Sherman Whits; s u p p l y ,  
Mrs. Jos Wilkinson; children’s 
work, Mrs. Kenneth Meaders; 
publicity, Mrs. Robert K a r r ;  
membership, Mrs. H. H. Boyn
ton, hospitality, Mrs. H. H. But 
ler, status of women, Mrs, Ray
mond Harrah; literature a n d  
publications, Mrs. Joe Shelton.

Newcomers to Pampa will* like 
you and—the city—If you will go 
over, introduce yourself and let 
them know you are glad thoy are 
hers.

I

INVITE SOMEONE NEW into your home 
ED WEEK. Oet to know your neighbors

during GET ACQUAINT 
better.

m<Tfl(QUflinT<DUH<«

BOOT AND Thurmon Stapleton Charlie Schafer

SHOE REPAIR Owner Shoe Repair

Stapleton Boot and Leather
612 E. Frererle Pomp«

Next time you go shopping, get 
fllCQUBintcd with ths salespeople. 
They are human; just like you.

To have friend, be one. Every 
friendship starts by getting ac
quainted.

How many of your church con
gregation do you know by name? 

; Get Acquainted with them. You 
J are all there for a common pur
pose.

Ceramic Club First 
Name For Art Group

The Pampa Art club began as 
the Ceramic club and because of 

diversified Inter
ests of members 
Incorporated all 
phases of art to 
become k n o w n  
by the present 
name.

Charter mem
bers were Mmes. 
Harvey Nenstetl, 
O. L. Statton. Ce
cil Sloan, C. P. 
Pursley, T. C. 
Carter, A. D. 
Hills, E. J, Has- 
lam, Cecil Shir
ley, Ervin Pura-

Mrs. Wright ley. W. L. Hes-
kew, George Hoffsess, Roy Webb, 
Sr., and A. C. Cox.

First officers were: Mms s .  
Statton, president; Heskew, vice 
president; Hills, seerstary a n d  
treasurer and Webb, correspond
ence secretary, -

The club has sponsored several 
lecturers. A m o n g  these are: 
Adrian of the house of Adrian, 
Amarillo.

Accomplishments include th e
establishment of a book shelf in 
the Pampa library. The books 
are mainly reference tomes on 
subjects pertaining to art. =

Art exhibit book reviews sre 
on ths program for the year.

Objective of ths club is to 
encourage Interest among local 
artists and craftsmen.

Present officers of the club 
are Mmes. Harold Wright, pres
ident; Loyal Davies, vice presi
dent; C. G. Shirley, secretary and 
treasurer; A. C. Cox, reporter.

Club meetings are held on the 
second Monday in each month 
In tha homes of members at 
2:30 p m.

Next time you go shopping, get 
acquainted with the salespeople. 
They ars human, Just like you,

zu-

_iú

W ith the Kind and Courteous Staff at

Combi - Worlsy 
Building . H A R V E S T E R  D R U G  

S TO R E

124 W. Foster 
Pompa

STELLA MOORE 
Cosmetician and Drug Clerk

HERMAN FOSTER 
Owner

MAE PLUMMER 
Cosmetician and Drag Clerk

WTfjrJE LEWIS 
ad Clerk

LaJUANA GARNER
Fountain

/

W ith The Friendly an d Courteous People at

P A R K E R ' S  
BLOSSOM SHOP

406 N. Cuyler Phon« 3210

P R I C E
G R E E N H O U S E

220 N. Wa rd Phone 3788

We Are Happy To Take This Splendid Opportunity 
To Present Our Employes To The People o f Pampo!

Mrs. D. L. Parker 
Owner

Mrs. Ottio Hen ville 
Bookkeeper

Cecil Gill 
Designer

1. L. Parker 
Owner

John Phelps 
Designer

Rachel Redenbender 
Designer

V /

JANE WARDEN 1
Designer Designer Delivery

f f  M
' '

'
j! ;#V.

....
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WITH THE 

FOLKS AT

SER VICE C L E A N E R S
112 S. Cuvlei Phone 1290« Ï Ï Ï Î Ï ” '

■ »  ■ Crery. representative to th e
l I l A l A f O f l  Council of Club*. lllUVVvU Present o f f i c e r «  are: Mr«.

C. V. Wilkinson, vice president;
_  Frank W. Kelley, president; Mrs.

■ L a P I I N I  Mis . Crawfor i Atkinson, secre-
1 r I I I  m i l  tary; Mrs Roy Bourland. tceas-
f ■ w «  «■ ■ ■ ■  urer; Mrs. Calvin Jones, report-
_ , . .... er; Mr*. Henry Rose, parliament
Senior High gh'ls. tarian; Mr«. Arthur Teed, epre- 
ire continued t h i «  arntatlva t0 u,e council of Clubs, 

project and plan to continue with . , ,
ft ¿s long a* there is a need. ' FrT. Vr J 
They work closely w i t h  the £  ̂ nick
guidance counselor and principal« 2 ', Holloway, BlffV., Ifi)rni  D 5,k 
of both schools. It has grown out L M>
of all proportion to its original McDaniel, Aubrey far Steele. - 
indication, and ha. revealed a Injettr« «"«"»»er.: Mrs. Eben 
definite need in the community. D' warner- 

Officers elected for 1952 - 53 In absentia: Mrs. Walter Rog- 
are: Mrs. Bruce Pratt, president; era-
Mrs. Frank W. Kelley, vice pres- The club meets at 2:80 p. m. 
ident; Mrs. O. L. Station, sec- on the second and fourth Tues- 
retary; Mrs. Henry Rose, trees- days of each month from Sep- 
urer; Mrs. Raymond Laycock, tember through May. Meetings 
reporter; Mrs. E. J. Duntgan, are held in the homes of mem- 
parliamentarian; Mr«. J. B. Me- bers.

Oliver Jonas 
Owner

Edith Jonis 
Co-Owner

The Twentieth Century Forum 'Junior and 
club was organize 
Twentieth Cen
tury Study club 
as»1 the J u n i o r  
Twentieth^ Cen
tury club.In 1984 
the g r o u p  be
came a senior 
federated club, 
and selected lta 
present name.

The Twentieth 
Century Forum 
has a v a r i e d

With Real Automotive Service

Fay Isbell 
Finisher

Fred Mai« 
Cleaner

literature, a r t ,  Kelley 
science, and vital interests of the 
day.

During the past 23 y e a r s  
Twentieth Century Forum h a s  
sponsored many community proj
ects. From 1933 • 1935 a clinic 
for underprivileged children was 
its civic contribution. The club 
established an o f f i c e  in the 
White Deer I .and bldg , and with 
a nurse and various physicians 
donating their services, tonsillec
tomies. vaccinations and o t h e r  
medical treatments were given to 
children.

Through the subsequent years 
buying cafeteria tickets for school 
lunches, packing overseas boxes, 
chaperoning the Teen Canteen, 
assisting at Carver school, a n d  
sending clothing to a family in 
Denmark, made up the projects.

In 1948-49 the club chose for a 
project to give assistance t o

GEORGE McCLURE 
OWNEP.

We would be very glad to make your 

acquaintance, and to be your friend. 

Our garage is equipped to be able to 

service and repair any make car, and 

our expert work will be sure to make

a friend of you

To«« y s s s * MEET THE PERSONNEL 
A tCOME IN -  WON'T YOU?

WESTERN STORE
Frank, Bob and all the boys would like to 
have all you folks come in and look over 
their large supply of fishing and hunting 
equipment. One of the largest supplies in 

the entire Panhandle

118 S. FROST

Frank Addington
Co-Owner

When it comes to repairing 
your gun or rifle, just let 
Ra l p h  take care of your 
troubles/ All woik guaran-

Skeet Or «gory 
Assistant Manager

During Get Acquainted Week

W e at Addington's Would Like

To  Have Everyone Come and 
Pay Us A  Visit!!!!Donald Frey 

Salsa Department
PICTURE FRAMING

t 3 than 85 stylos and sizes to s«l«ct from . . .  
ARTISTS SUPPLIES . . .

1952 WALLPAPER SELECTION 
COMPLETE LINE OF DECORATING A INDUSTRIAL PAINTS

PRICES ARE BORN 
RAISED IHERE 

ELSEWHERE

SEndmul

WESTERN STORE
/ i  f i n e :  s t o r e

G E T
A cquainted
k W F E K d
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22 Clubs Now Members Of Council Of Women's Clubs
The Pampa Council of Women’s 

Clubs, Incorporated, meets on the 
first Thursday of 

« each month, Sep
tember through 
May, at 9:30 a m. 
in the city club 
rooms in city 
hall.

It was when 
the city hall was 
being built that 
a committee of 
women composed 
of Mrs. T o m  
Rose, deceased, 
representing the 
Twentieth Cen
tury club; Mrs. 

Mrs. Morrison J. M. Dodson, 
representing The Music club; and 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, represent
ing £1 Progresso club, met with

the city council and requested 
space in the new building to be 
used as a club room by the women 
of Pampa. This request was grant
ed and the Council of Cluba was 
organized in l ig i.

Charter club members were: 
El Progresso, The Garden club. 
The Little Theatre, The Music1 
club. Twentieth Century c l ub ,  
Twentieth Century C u l t u r e ,  
Twentieth Century Forum.

At that time it was necessary 
that clubs be members of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
clubs to be a member of the 
council. Special provision w a s  
made for The Little T h e a t r e .  
Mrs. T. F. Morton was the first 
Council president, Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar the second president, 
and Mrs. Raymond Harrah the 
third president.

Object of the organization Is

Parenthood Whaf You Make If
Is Parent Education (bib Moffo

the promotion of the intellectual, 
artistic, civic, and moral interests 
of the city of Pampa. Member
ship in the council has growm 
from the seven original clubs to 
22. The Pampa Art club is the 
newest member, being voted into
the council at the October, IBM, Council officers are chosen from
meeting.

Of the seven charter clubs, El 
Progresso, Twentieth C e n t u r y ,  
Twentieth Century Forum, and 
Twentieth Century Culture are 
still members of the Council and 
the present president of t h e  
council is a m e m b e r  of El 
Progresso. No longer is it nec
essary that a club be federated 
to belong to the council. Repre-

sists of the president and one 
elected or appointed representa
tive from each club In the Coun
cil of Clubs. Members of any 
club may attend meetings but 
they do not have a voice in 
the proceedings.

the clubs at large. Present of
ficers are: Mmes. Grundy Mor
rison, president; George Vineyard, 
vice-president; Joe F. Key, sec
retary; C. L. McKinney, treas
urer; Ivan Howard, parliamentar
ian; Creel Grady, Jr., reporter.

Council officers are installed 
in the month of May at a re
ception given by the Council of 
Clubs. In is  reception is held to

sentation at council meetings con- honor - the n e w  presidents of

The Parent Education club of 
Pampa was organized in 1939 with 

the help of the 
American Assn, 
of University Wo
men. It was affil
iated with the 
Pampa Council 
of Clubs and Tex
as Federation of 
Women’s clubs in 
1941. The club

president, Mrs. Robert Cu r r y; 
.secretary, Mis. Rex Rose; treas-

A

Mrs. Fatheree
Club motto is

is .composed of 20 
active members 
and n o t  more 
than five inactive 
members.

’Parenthood is 
what you make it”  or “ Better 
Children for a Better World.”  
The club’s main objects are: to 
promote the welfare of children 
through a systematic study of 
practical problems of childhood; 
te help the schools to provide 
the richest experiences possible 
for boys and girls, and to help 
the community as a whole to 
provide facilites that will en
courage its younger cilizefts to 
develop desirable interests.

Along with the club’s donations 
of time and money to the Red 
Cross and polio drives, the Pen
ny Art fund, Musical P e n n y  
fund, and the Golden Jubilee 
fund, a special project is selected 
each year. Some of the projects 
since the clubs organizaton arc: 
pre-school books for children, 
which were given to the public 
library, support to Women’s Med
ical Auxiliary Immunization Clin
ic for underprivileged children, 
supported the feeding, clothing 
and dental work of underprivi
leged children for two w a r d  
schools, furnished nurses’ room 
at Pampa Air field, donated gift 
packages to selectives, made 16 
Red Cross kits, did needle work 
for Red Cross, sent boxes to 
service men overseas, were ac
tive in U.S.O., sent parcel of 
clothing to Greek orphanage, and 
gave Christmas baskets. E a c h  
year hostesses for TB X-Ray 
drive, are furnished by the club.

Past presidents of Parent Ed
ucation club are: Mmes. Foster 
Fletcher, Carlton Nance, W. A. 
Rankin, Frank D. Smith, Aubrey 
Steele, L. N. Atchison, R. H. 
Nenstiel, Joe Key, Ed We i s s ,  
Jr., N. Dudley Steele, L. G. 
Langston, Russell H o l l o w a y ,  
Frank Kelley.

The present officers are: pres
ident, Mrs, dene Fatheree, vice

urer, Mis. J. B. Veale; par
liamentarian, Mrs. Tom R o s e ;  
delegate to Council of C l u b s ,  
Mrs. Joe Key.

New club officers for 1952-53 
selected at the January 15 meet
ing are: president, Mrs. Curry; 
vice president, Mrs. Rex Rose; 
secretary, Mrs. Ed W i l l i a m s ;  
treasurer, Mrs. Tom Rose: par
liamentarian, Mrs. Fatheree; re- 

j porter, Mrs. George Hofsess,,.

Five Circles 
Operated In 
Central WMU

membership clubs and is the only 
social functon of the Council of 
Clubs.

In May, 1950, for the purpose 
of building a clubhouse, W. T. 
Fraser and J. W. Garman, Jr., 
donated a lot to the Council of 
Clubs. In October, 195G, council 
members voted to become in 
corporated, and the Council of 
Clubs is now known as t h e  
Pampa Council of Women’s clubs. 
Inc. The d e e d  to t h e  l o t  
which is located in the 1800 
block on Duncan St. has been 
delivered^ to the council. It is 
the hope that the Council will 
have a clubhouse on this prop
erty, and that as the community 
of Pampa grows, the work of 
the Council of Women’s Clubs 
will expand, thereby aiding in 
the life of the community and 
accomplishing the aims and proj
ects of the organization.

IT S C U  ACQUAIMTIME

L /

We Want You To Come Out and 
Meet Us at the MILLER 

PHARMACY!AJA

V
Irani Miller 

Boss

WHERE YOU 
ALWAYS CET

You're Mistaken 
This Time THESE 

ARE NOT MOTION 
PICTURE STARS ’ 

They're the Folks who 
Serve You at —  j

Mary Terrell 
Pill Roller

I Top Quality 

I Best Service
f r y

Wanda Luedecke 
Straw Boss

ity,

The I 
located

„ «

Rev. / 
eut pai 
Church.

There 
hers v 
■till at 
•nd M

Jess B 
fpton. 
dint cl 

with 1 
they l

First
Webb.
Hubert

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
BETTER DRUG SERVICE • Joe Miller 

Janitor

Btarnei 
Clyde 
Rev. i 
E. C. 
pastor, 
came 

In : 
•  on« 
the m
was
first

W

Church Of Brethren

The Women’s Missionary union 
of the Central Baptist church of 
Pampa was or
ganized in 1930 
in the home of 
Mrs. G. C. Stark, 
with a member
ship of 22. Mrs.
John Dalton was 
elected president,
Mrs. G. C. Stark 
w a s  secretary, 
and Mrs. O. H.
Gilstrap 9  o m- 
m unity missions 
chairman.

The member
ship grew so that 
in 1939 it was 
decided that the Mrs. Prock 
society should be divided into five 
circles. At this time, Mrs. O. H. 
Gilstrap was president of the so
ciety.

In 1941, women of the church 
decided that a Young People’s 
auxiliary should be organized. It 
has progressed until there is now 
an average attendance of about 
85.

During the war, when gas was 
rationed, the Young Peoples’ aux
iliaries s t a r t e d  meeting on 
Wednesday afternoons to corre
spond to the adv t’s prayer meet
ing night and this custon still 
exists.

At present two charter mem
bers are still in the organization. 

■They are Mrs. G. C. Stark and 
Mrs. S. L. Anderson.

Object for the 1951-52 year is 
missions, Christian education and 
benevolence. The Texas watch
word is “ Saved to Serve.”

Highlight of the year thus far 
was in collecting more than $1200

M .  .  for the Lottie Moon Christmas
I *|Lp4f||| Offering f° r Foreign Missions. AUpClICU M l  L O n ^ lU I I  i week of prayer by adults and 

A e  Pampa Church of the Bretlf-I programs by the Young People’s 
gen h** its origin near Laketon organizations preceding the offer-

in 1895. For a mg’
„  Officers of the Central Bap- 

* | tist Woman’s Missionary Union
:hurch served its are: Mrs. Ralph W. Prock, presi- 
purpose in and president; Mrs. John Mitchell, 
lround that com- dent; Mrs. W. L. Hubbard, vlce-f 

correspondent secretary and treas- 
r  L ,  „  1 urer; Mrs. A. P. Holligan. re
in 1927 It was cording secretary; Mrs. Hal Up- 

decided to move church, young people’s secretary; 
the church build- Mr*- J. F. Webb, music direc-
Ing and organize- torj  J * " - 0 - c - **tark. pianist 

„  end historian. Circle chairmen
lion to Pampa, are: Mrg j  c  gcotti Mary Hill
where it was lo- Davis circle; Mrs. Bill Lewis, Va
cated on thy cor- da Waluron circle; Mrs. Nolan 
ler of Nelson and Coe. Lillie Hundley circle, Mrs. 

f Rev. Albright Lincoln. H. L. Atkinson, Geneva Wilson
Ten yews later the church was circle; Mr*. E. R. Gower, Annie

««-located on its present site at 
•U0  N. Frost. In 1948 the build
ing was remodeled to b e t t e r  
■et ve the congregation and cora- 
•sunity.

First pastor of the c h u r c h  
Was Bro. J. R. Jackson. Other

Clors, in order of their Service 
lode. Bro. 8. E. Thompson, 
Bro. W. M. Hubbard. Bro. Rus- 

#eli G. West, and Bro. Lyle C. 
Albright, the present pastor.

Aim of the Church of the 
Brethren is to live as completely 
as possible the life of C h r i s t  
and through evangelism, service, 
sharing and *hroujrh p a t i e n t ,  
kindly teaching, spread the Word 

the world.

Sallee circle.
Committee chairmen are: beiiev- 

olence, Mrs. E. P .Sheriff; mis
sion study, Mrs. E. R. Gower; 
Bible study, Mrs. R. B. Leonard; 
program and literature chairman,' 
Mrs. E. M. Clark; community 
missions, Ms. Frank Sllcott, as
sisted by Mrs. R. E. Warren, Jr.; 
publicity, Mrs. R. E. Warren. Sr.; 
stewardship. Mrs. J. O. Durham. 
Scholarship chairman is Mrs. J. B. 
Hilbun and social chairman Is 
Mrs. Jack Crites.

The organization meets th e  
first Vednesday of each month 
at the church, other weekly 
meetings are held in the homes 
of members am Wednesdays.

t  f
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A. L. Mills
President

■ V J

Fin 
Wllso 
Who 
der o

' t 'V j 1

Ted Evans
Manager

h$

W E A T  H O G U E -M ILLS  W O U L D  LIKE T O  
H A V E Y O U  CO M E A N D  V IS IT  US D U R IN G

CET ACQUAINTED WEEK
\\

g /tH,

John Reynolds 
Parts Mgr.

McCormick-Defering Farm Machinery 
International Harvester Motor Truck
International Harvester Refrigerators ft 
Home Freezers
Krause Plows ft Chisels
Joan Bean Cattle ft Row Crop Sprayers
Martin Steel Buildings
Bolens Garden Tractors ft Lawn Mowers
Geli Forage Harvesters

Frozen Food Packaging Materials 
Owatonna Hand Tools 
Leland Oil Field Beds 
fimberlock Grain Beds 
Wheatking Grain Beds 
St. Paul Hoist 
Tulsa Winches 
Armstrong Tires £
Johnson Blocks

Glen Hodges 
Shop Foreman

Y
A Y

a A

I

Gene Chitum 
• Parts Man

P. D. Baddy 
Yard Man

Cart Crawford 
Mechanic

Carl Johnson 
Porter

H. V. Sims 
Mechanic

AY M , \\ /A
A -

¿
\
A OUÁ/ifTSÓ,

\y
Dava Kendricks 

Mechanic
Emmett Ziehr 

Mechanic
Eloisa Braly 

Parta Inventory
Jewel Shackelford 

Bookkeeper ^

HOCUE-M ILLS EQUIPMENT, Inc
-  821 W . BROWN PHONES 1360 -  1361

?

A*. ;



ITC» OKAY.FELLA S - I T 3 GET ACQUAI MIED WELK

•.. who extend a sincere invitation to you to 
come in and renew acquaintances or to the 
new-comers, to get acquainted. You will find

and we know thatus waiting to greet you 
you will like shopping amidst the pleasant 
atmosphere that prevails here.

Harrah Church Had Beginning Presbyterian 
Here As A One-Room Chapel Charier Issued

Dec. 2 ,1 9 2 6• Ths Harrah Methodist church, | Rev. Starnes built a n o t h e r  
located at MB 8. Barnes, had Its'room and the basement w a s 1 

beginning in 1934. ' completed. A small room was 
It was k n o w n  added to the parsonage, w h e n  
then, and for sev-1 Rev. Naugle was pastor. Rev. 
eral years later Cates built the vestibule and 
as Harrah chap- pastors study while he was on 
el, sponsored by,this work. In the past f o u r  
the First Metho- years, two class rooms have been
dist church of remodeled and decorated, a room
Pampa. built for the nursery, pulpit

It was named remodeled <avith two pulpit chairs
after the late M r.1 bought.
and Mrs. W. W. The couples class have bought 
H a r r a h  who si folding chairs for t h e i r
made it possible room. Young people have pur-
w i t h financial chased an organ for the church;
support. Later i the church also has bought a

, Mr. H a r r a h  visual aid s o u n d  projector.
Bar. Armstrong bought the pres- W.8.C.8. Ladies have put a ltv-

o.it parsonage and gave it to the ing room suite in the parsonage,
Church. bed room suite; a new cook stove

There were 22 charter mem
bers when organized, only four 
■till attend church services; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. 8. Buckner, Mrs. 
Jess Bowerman and Mrs. M. E. 
Upton. The McCullough Metho
dist church had been half time 
With Harrah up to 1938 when 
they both went full time church-

First pastor was Rev. Lance 
Webb. He was followed by Rev. 
Hubert Bratcher, R e v .  Newton
Starnes, ltev.

and numerous other things.
The congregation is looking for 

ward with great anticipation to 
seeing a new Sanctuary built in 
the near future. There have been 
152 additions to the church, mak
ing a total membership of 231. 
Present officers are S. A. Wolfe, 
church s c h o o l  superintendent, 
Miss Betty Rich, church school 
secretary. Stewards are J. M. 
Nichols, chairman; J. D. Sackett, 
treasurer; Carl English, secre-

Clyde Weils, Rev. Grady Adcock, 
Rev. Charles Gates, and Rev. 
K. C. Armstrong, the present 
pastor. Rev. and Mrs. Armstrong 
came to Pampa June 3, 1948.

In 1984 the chapel was only 
■ one room structure. During 
the ministry of Rev. Webb there 
was a room built on to the 
first room. Rev. Bratcher and

i. Naugle, Rëv. tarÿ; J. R. Combs, Rex Newkirk, hr P ampa,

Seventy-five charter members 
were listed on the rolls of the 

First Presbyter
ian c h u r c h  of 
Pampa when it 
was organized on 
Dec. 2, 1926.

Elders elected 
at that t i m e  
were: T. D. Ho
bart, B. E. Fin
ley, C. L. Mul
len, H. W. Johns, 
Tom Clayton, W. 
W. Marten, O. D. 
Cobb, E. S. Carr 
and E, M. Mc- 

E. Nelson J unkin.
Charles T. Mullen, F. T. Leech 

and E. M. Greek were elected 
trustees and the next year, P. C. 
Ledrick and J. H. Lavender 
were added as elders.

Prior to official establishment 
of the First Presbyterian church 
here. Rev. W. M. Baker, Sunda: 
school missionary of the Ama
rillo Presbytery, had been work
ing toward setting up a church

Raymond Shannon, D. C. La- 
Prade, S. A. Wolfe, E. E. Brooks. 
J. O. Middleton. Vernon Garner 
and T. A. Rush. Mrs. H e n r y  
English Communion.

Honorary stewards are H. M. 
Hassell and D. S. Buckner. Mrs. 
D. S. Buckner is president of 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service. Mrs. Novell S h a n n o n

Classes In Woodrow Wilson 
Opened Here Jan. 2,1929

Rev. Baker began his w a T t  
after the oil boom came to Pam
pa and the need of a Presby
terian church organization was 
felt. The request for Rev. Baker's 
services was in March, 1926, by 
the National Missions committee 
of the Amarillo Presbytery.

Until Rev. Baker's coming, lo
cal Presbyterians had been work
ing with all other denominations 
in what was known as the Com
munity church.

After the church was officially 
established, services were held 
in the old Junior High school 
auditorium. Later, services were 

Witif the completion of Wood- had the distinction of having conducted in the old American 
OW Wilson school building in 1928, the first completely uniformed i wVere„  . “ re

school opened on and organized elementary school U.on now st^nds. Next meeting 
Jan. 2, 1929 with band in Texas. Winston Savage place. '*,as tbe o d R ®*eate^; 
an enrollment of was its director. Since that time fhe. lat*ei' plac® . " ast 'Jh8ed 
300 pupil*. the school has maintained a pro- a c^ Bh. b Rrnwnii^*

There were 10 gram of music including b o t h  S* ¡ . i » n r t
classrooms in the band and choral music. At pres- „ ^ “ J*“
b u i l d i n g  andent, Miss Evelyn Clayton U a c h - 1 h n U H i n w  E
these were ade- es the choral muaic and Charles fh i*  nreaent ohuroh w i*
quate until 1935 Meech directs the band. 1940 and the present churchwas
when four more Another special teacher is Miss const™‘cted « U  the corner of Gray
rooms were add- Virdie Denton who teaches art w «, *  P o'n^
ed. This y e a r in the upper three grades. Since educational building was c o m-
aix more rooms the completion of the new gym- pll lea' . , . ..
and a gymnas- nasium the physical education’ me" lbelshlp
turn makes the program, including basketball, has oi- 7"' , le c**ui®h has 8,own- - - •  - an enrollment of more than 400school what It ia been under the direction of A'ex-

H. A. Yoder at the present ander Swenn, one of the sixth Pels° ns 
time. | grade teachers. " "  "

First principal of W o o d r o w  The school has maintained for

Sunday school classes 
number 15 and enrollment- has 
reached- about 220._________

Wilson school was a Mr. Lewis a number of years a cafeteria gcou' troops^ oiie^Cub3 pack ^ne 
who served for only the remain- ,„w h  ‘s< . .. oop8, one , D pa„ ’ onewho served for only the remain- which affords hot lunches for Girl Stout troop and one Brownieder of that first year. Next came an average of 355 of the 587 r "

retiredA *md" I K ^ h ,  ^mariUo“ P!JPil8- . Ea° h . " “ V £" Dr D- Nelson has been

's k  e e  ks-  5U1“  ch” cB ■lnc•
opt of schools at Midland, fol-, the organization of the school in _ y’______!________________
Mwed Mrs. Daniels as p r in c ip a l is  the Parent-Teacher Assn.
ttk a two-year period. S i n e  «h a s  been active. l* «ecretary and treasurer.
M N  K. A. Toder has been prin- Including the special teachers, I Young people are headed by 

Of ths faculty, Mrs. Eapar the faculty of Woodrow Wilson ¡Vernon Garner, president, with 
has been with the school j now numbers 22 teachers. Of R «*  Newkirk as sponsor. Wednes- 

longest, coming to Woodrow this number, all have t h e i r  day night prayer services are 
n in 1934. | bachelor's degree and seven their conducted by the pastor or some
1933 Woodrow Wilson achool; master’s degree. of the laymen.

W ith Your

Chamber of Commerce

Z. O. "Red" Wedge worth 
Manager

Mrs. Cintillo Thompson 
Asst. Secretary

Mrs. Iris Ragsdale
Secretary

The Pompa Chamber of 
Commerce is happy to 
participate in this "Get 

Acquainted W eek". . .  to 
welcome newcomers to 

Pompo; to soy "hello" to 
old friands in this finest of 

Top O' Taxas Cities. |
Mrs. Marllee Osborn 

Permit Clerk
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DON FOSTER 
Partner

MRS. FRANK FOSTER 
Partner

VCKIE WILLIAMS 
Bookkeeper

F-\

BILL SMITH 
Delivery

MELVIN WATKINS 
------ Partner —;—

J . V  KAYS 
Delivery

»
Alert shoppers look to the Pampa Furniture 
Co. for the newest and smartest in furniture. 
They know that comparisons only emphasize 
Pampa Furniture for style, leadership, quali
ty and moderate prices. You are always wel
come to come in and "browse"

Pampa Furniture
®  . » A l  l& l  I T V  L H A L 1 C D  T L J A M  O D i r C "QUALITY HIGHER THAN PRICE

120 W. FOSTER PHONE 105

SÍ&LeeiÁ'tií
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Local American Red Cross 
Chapter Chartered In 1918

The local chapter of the Amer-lare taught each year. The Junior 
lean Red Cross had its start on'Red Cross has an active program

and also works to help needy 
Jan. 28, 1918, children overseas,
when Gray coun- About 4000 citizens are now 
ty citizens met to members in the, local chapter.

,, . . .  The first paid worker waa Mrs.
choose the first ^  „  Da£  who regigned m ,
executive com- 1940. Mrs. J. 3.' White was then: 
mittee by popu- hired as executive secretary and: 
i»r  vote Next she 1 held that position until Juiy 
. • of 1946. Mildred Hill has b e e n

day, the execu- executjve secretary since Mr s .  
tive committee white left.
met to choose of- When the chapter was first 
ficers as they formed the office was operated ] 

r on a part-time basra. Since 1940' 
it has been a full time operationstill do each year 

after ¿he annual 
Doucette meeting.

F i r s t  officers w e r e  : A. H. 
Dcucette, chairman; Walter Pur- 
viance, first vice-president; Mrs. 
Dave Pope, J. T. Crawford, Jr.,

Each year more than 300 adults 
and children receive certificates! 
in first aid, water safety and 
home nursing.

The executive committee of the 
Pampa chapter elects three new

treasurer; Mrs. G. W. Buckler, board members each year. While 
secretary. Other committee mem- board members serve« for three 
bers were: B. E. -Finley, Ivan yeais, each year three members 
Bridges, Dr. Archie Cote, Miss retire and new ones are chosen: 
Bessie Brown and C. P. Buckler, to take their places.

After the application for char- The present officers are: chair- 
ter was approved the P  a m p a man, Albert Doucette, v i c e 
chapter began to grow. During chairman, Dr. Douglas Nelson ;| 
World Ubrr IT the office carried secretary. Mrs. W. R. Campbell,
more cases than at any time in treasurer, J t » .  W. F. J o r d a  n 
the history of the organization, treasurer. „ |

At the present time, however. Other board members are: Dr. 
the office is getting back to the Orion Carter, Jack Edmondson, 
World War II conditions since Mickey Ledrick, Quentin W i 1- 
more men are being taken into liams, Lewis Chamberlin, a n d  
service each day. The chapter is Larry Fuller of Lefors. Howard j 
now serving about 2000 families Buckingham is chairman of the 
per year in various ways aside fund drive this year which au- 
frem home nursing, first aid,;tomatieally makes him a member: 
and the swimming classes t h a tof the board.

Zion Lutheran Is 
Recent Addition To 
Churches In Pampa

The Lutheran church is fairly 
new in Pampa. In 1941 the first 

effort was made 
to establish Luth- 
ran church serv
ices in this city 
by Lutherans liv
ing here a n d  
with the pastor 
H. R. Frerking of 
Trinity Lutheran 
church of Ama
rillo.

The first serv
ice was arranged 
in September of 
that same year, 
vhich w a s  con
tinued monthly 

Rev. Brum from then on in 
the Nelson Funeral home. In Sep
tember 1942, Rev. Henry G. Wol- 
ter came to Pampa. He continued 
with regular services until Octob
er, 1944, when he accepted a con
gregation’s call in Chicago, 111.

Lutherans in this area were 
organized into a congregation and 
incorporated in June of 1942. At 
about the same time real estate 
was purchased on the comer of 
Pennsylvania and Duncan, where 
the church is now located.

In 1943 a school building was 
purchased. It was moved in from

GET ACQl A IM  ED WEEK is a good lime to catch up on your cor
respondence — especially letters to that son, husband or boy 
friend who is in military service and far from home.

about 12 miles east of Pampa 
and remodeled. T h i s  building 
serves as the present house of 
worship. In February, 1945, Rev. 
Refus L. Young arrived in Pam
pa to take up his new position 
as pastor, serving until August, 
1949, when he accepted the offer 
of the congregation in Burkbur- 
nett. In December, 1948, Rev. A. 
Bruns, then living and serving

St. John’s Lutheran church o f '  
s«n Benito, accepted the call of.

5
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with the friendly and courteous servies
given you by. the employes at the

CANADIAN TRUCK 
LINES, INC.

Douglas Nane# 
Manager

E. E. Porterfield 
Delivery Man

Helen Parker 
Bookkeeper

CANADIAN TRUCK 
LINES, INC.

80S West Brown 
PAMPA

Zion Lutheran church of Pampa 
and is the present pastor.

Original members of the con
gregation were: J. D. Schroedel, 
J. P. Carlson, W. T. Kus, W. F. 
Ernst, T. E. Eaglesfleld, A. Mil
ler, Fred Mitschelnaus and L. G. 
Reim. Only two of these; Schroe
del and Carlson, still live in 
Pampa.

It was in April, 1950, that the 
congregation purchased a house 
on East Francis to be moved to 
the church premises, reserving 
the corner lot for the future new 
church. The house was remod
eled, the members doing much of 
the work, and in August the

pastor took possession of the new 
patronage.

The present membership now 
stands at 76. The board of elders 
consists o f: Melvin Clark a n d  
Clyde Hussey. Archie S o r 1 e y 
serves as secretary a n d  J. D. 
Schroedel as treasurer. A1 Schnei
der was elected to serve a s 
chairman for 1952, and Arthur 
Gilliam as Sunday school super
intendent. Sunday school teach
ers are: Schroedel, Melvin Clark, 
Mrs. C. Hussey, Mrs. A. Bruns, 
Joy Thomas, Clyde Hussey, Fos
ter White and the pastor. Serv
ices are conducted every Sunday. 
Sunday school begins at 10 a. m. 
and divine worship at 11 a. m. 
In 1951 services were also begun 
in the evenings. Evening serv
ices begin at 7 :30 p. m.

W ITH

THE

PEOPLE

A T
B. L. Llghtfoot Ale*

Owner Mkt.

Lighlfoofs Grocery -  Mkt.
720 S. Groy\ Phon« 9547

With the Personnel

K P D NAT

1340 ON Y O U R  R A D I O  D I A L
W HO BRING YOU THE LATEST IN

Sports - Music Dromo - News
IN THE "TOP O ' TEXAS" AREA

BEVERLY BAINES 
Horn« Making Editor

BILLY PULLIA&A 
Continuity Director

ANNA MERLE COX 
Traffic Director

GARTH OSBORN 
Chief Engineer

BILL HUTCHINSON 
Saleiman

J M  REYNOLDS WARREN HASSE NEIL MILLER 
Announcer

MAURICE DOULLARD
Engineer

HENRY LEWIS 
Custodien '

Rotary Club 
Chartered In 
February, 7 7

The Pampa Rotary club receiv
ed its charter on Feb. 27, 1927, 

w h e n  it was 
headed by Char- 

A  * \  les C. Cook. At
/  ^  that time, the
/ I  club had a mem-
I /mi |  bership roster of

24. It now has 83 
members.

First club sec
retary was W. C. 
Upton. The first 
board o f direc
tors i n c l u d e d  
C o o k ,  L y n n  
Boyd, Paul Shep
herd, J. M. Dod
son, L. M. Me- 

Scott Cullough, M. K. 
Brown, J. E. Murfee and Tom 
Rose, Sr.

The club, In keeping with the 
precepts of the national organiza
tion, has maintained an active 
interest in civic projects aimed 
at community betterment.

The objects of Rotary are to 
encourage and foster the ideals 
of service as a basis of worthy 
enterprise, and in particular, to 
encourage and foster:

1. Development of acquaintance 
as an opportunity for service.

2. High ethical standards in 
business and professions, the rec
ognition of the worthiness of ah 
useful occupations and the dig
nifying by each Rqtarian of his 
occupation as an opportunity to 
serve society.

3. The application of the Ideal 
of service by every Rotarian to 
his personal, business and com
munity life.

4. The advancement of inter
national understanding, good will 
and peace through a world fel
lowship of business and profes
sional men united in the ideal 
of service

The first Rotary club was or
ganized in Chicago on Feb. 23, 
1905, by Paul Harris, a young 
lawyer. Harris named the new 
organization “ The Rotary club”  
because members orginally met 
in rotation at their various places 
of business.

Rotary has grown from t h e  
original few to more than 350,000 
business and professional men in 
more than 83 countries and geo
graphical regions. During the last 
10 years Rotary clubs have been 
organized throughout the. world 
at the rate of more than five 
new clubs every week.

The local club meets e a c h  
Wednesday at 12:10 p.m.

George Scott is president and 
Albert Doucette, secretary. The 
present ooard of directors consists 
of Scott, Fred Neslage, Albert 
P. Doucette, Ray Evans, Henry 
Tyler, Jr., Ben GuiU, Floyd Wat
son, George Newberry, Dr. D.P. 
Bonner and DeLea Vicars.

On July 1, Paul L , Beisenherz, 
president-elect, will r e p l a c e  
Scott. The latter will assume the 
duties of vice-president.

Newly appointed directors who 
will also take office on July 1 
are: Dr. J. L. Chase, Jr., Evans, 
Travis Lively, Neslage. Watson 
and Dr. Ed S. Williams.

ficC ii/ iq ¿ e ¿ ' Q cqud/itedTIkt A -
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4ind Every, W eek
COME IN AND MEET US

A 
T  
Y  
0  
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RCharles Burton 

Owner
James V. Kidwtl^ 

Manager

Newcomers to Pampa will like 
you and—the city—if you will go 
over, introduce yourself and let 
them know you are glad they are 
here.

Next time you go shopping, get 
acquainted with the salespeople. 
They are human, just like you

Friendly Independent Service Station

Chas. BURTON SERVICE STATION
Pompai119 E. Brown

Newcomers to Pampa will like 
you and—the city—if you wKl go 
over, introduce yourself and let 
them know you ore glad they are 

here.

* .  W. “Tom”  Kitchens 
Owner

E. E. “Buck”  SeRg

rr
DURING

Get Acquainted Week
Drop Out And Get A Tank 

Of Gas From "Tam " or "Buck"

KITCHENS and SEITZ
GULF SERVICE

200 W. Brown Ph. 1234

\

W I T H

C. O. Drew 
Co-Owner

K. D. Wilke
Co-Owner

AT i.

BUILDERS P UIM N N G  (0 .*** ” - —   e

535 S. Cuyler Phono 350
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In Pampa Has 
670 Members

rAmpa'g Masonic Lodge 96«, AF 
and AM, was chartered Dec. 7, 

1907, and now has 
a membership of 
670.

T w o  charter 
members still liv- 
ing are' C. P. 
Buckler and M. 
P. Brown.

Present officers 
i n c l u d e  T. G 
Groves, worship* 
ful master; Fred' 
erick Brook, sen 
ior warden; E. E. 
Shelhamer, junior 
warden; W. B. 
Colwell, s e c r a 
tary; A u b r e y  

Jones, treasurer; Frank Leder, 
aenior deacon; Robert Nott, jun
ior deacon; Harry W. Creel and 
L. G. Pierce, stewards; and George 
Howe, tiler.

Officers for Pampa Command- 
ery 07, Knights Templar, a r e  
Robert C. Grider, commander; 
MarSld W  r 1 g h t, generalissimo; 
Vardem&n Smith, captain gen
eral; and W. W. Simmon, re- 

. corder.
Pampa Chapter 443 Royal Arch 

Mason officers include G r i d e r ,
* high priest; J a m e s  Culpepper, 

king; Harry Creel, scribe; and 
Simmons, secretary.

For the Pampa Council 361,' 
Royal and Select Masters, :fi- 
cers are: Ed Railsback, t w i c e  
illustrious master; Grider, vital 

Illustrious deputy master; Ed 
Wohlgemuth, illustrious principal 
oonductor of the work; and Sim
mons, recorder. f

AH meetings are held in the 
¡dusonic building. 419 W. Kings- 
mill. For the lodge, meetings are' 
held every Wednesday and Thurs-

rO SW  I U tM íM ÍFC
‘ M  T A C E -S ü T J
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Improvement Of City An Aim Of Pampa Rea! Estate Board
In more than four years of its view toward getting taxes equal-,betterment of the communty, to, to needs of the real estate board

existence, the Pampa Real Estate 
board has taken 
an active part in 
civic affairs and 
has worked to
ward promoting 
the welfare of 
real estate, real 
estate ownership 
and home own
ership.

First president 
when the bound 
was organized in 
1947 t i t  Wade 
Duncan. Other 
chapter officers 
were John Brad
ley, vice - presi

dent; Clarence Arnold, secretary- 
treasurer. There were 21 charier 
members.

Objectives of the board in
clude: to unite real estate opera
tors as a community service, to 
provide a unified medium where 
interests of those in the real 
estate business or owners of real 
estate may be safeguarded; to 
maintain high standards of bus- 
ness ethics.

Downs

ized. ¡further the objectives of the or-¡and to enlist others who should
Future plans include: assisting-ganizutlon, to have informative'be 'members of the organ'rati'" 

in all matters pertaining to the and interesting programs related! Present officers are: M. P

DoWns, president; Harry Gordon,
vice-president; 8ibyl Weston, sec
retary-treasurer ; Jessye Stroup, 
lepoiter. The group meets the 
first ana third Tuesday« of eac*
month at 11:30 ajn.

Let’s get acquainted!

Companionship Is 
Amona Objectives 
Of Pvthian Lodge

Just is F. R&thbonc founded the 
Order of Knights of Pythias Feb.1

19, 1864, in Wash
ington, D. C. A 
lodge was first 
formed in Pampa 
in 1929.

A second chart
er was Issued on 
Sept. 15, 1938
'with c h a r t e r  
members: R. M. 
Johnson, chancel
lor commander; 
R a y  Barnard, 
vice chancellor; 
Srnest Gee, prel
lte; W. R. Ew
ing; F. E. Leech; 

Hopkins E. P. Hollings-
Since its organisation,the boardj C’ Wilson: and T ’ M

day nights. Chapter and council 
meets second and fourth Mon
day nights, and commandery, sec
ond and fourth Tuesday nights.

Newcomers to Pampa will like 
you and—the city—if you will go 
over, introduce yourself and let 
them know you are glad they are 
here.

Let’s get acquainted!

C. B. Barnard 
Was First 
C-C President

r

1234

Get ̂ cquaiM&d
with the

Dick Simmons
SERVICE S T A T IO N

800 E. FREDERICK PHONE 4761

Cities Service 
Go*

•» ï

We want to 
Get Better 
Acquainted 
With You.

DICK SIMMONS 
Owner

ROT TURNER 
Attendant

DUFF SIMMONS 
Bookkeeper

Cook

The Pampa Chamber of Com
merce began in 1925 with C. B.

Barnard presi- 
d e n t ;  J. S. 
W y n n e, vice- 
president and C. 
P. Buckler, sec
retary manager.

T h e  chamber 
carries on work 
through varied 
committees. The 
board, composed 
of 20 members, 
meets o n c e  a 
month to take 
care of any bust- 
ness and to pass 
on recommenda
tions presented 

by the committees.
The president of the Junior 

Chamber of Commerce is in
vited to meet with the board 
each month and the two or
ganizations work in close har
mony. ,

Every phase of community life 
is represented by a committee, 
some of which are: agriculture 
and livestock, aviation, fire pre
vention, good will and reception, 
highways a n d  transportation, 
highway signs, legislation and 
national affairs, industrial, mer
chants activities, military aftairs, 
new business greeters, oil and 
gas committee, public improve
ments, publicity, sports and rec
reation, wholesale trade. In ad
dition to these standing commit
tees, special committees are ap
pointed during the year as the 
need arises.

Many services are offered to 
assist stores, offices, schools and 
churches. Information is on file 
in the office available to anyone 
who wishes to take advantage of 
it. This includes maps of every 

I state iq the union, city director- 
| ies of many cities, listing of 
: available rentals and many oth-

has accomplished many t h i n  g a 
that have had a community-wide 
effect* The group worked on ob
taining water bonds for the city, 
additional traffic lights, s t r e e t  
numbers and other civic improve
ments. Members assisted in hav
ing rent controls abolished and 
have formed an appraisal board 
for the benefit of, any resident 
needing such a service. The or
ganization has one member of 
the board of equalization with a

ers. This information may also 
be obtained by phone.

Presidents lrom the years 1925 
to 1952 include: C. B. Barnard, 
J. E. Murfee, Jr., Charles C. 
Cook, M. K. Brown, F. D. Keim, 
Clyde Fatheree, T. F. Smalling, 
Roy McMillen. C. H. Walker, 
Travis Lively, Sr., Jack Cunning
ham, M. A. Graham, G i l m o r e  
Nunn, John Roby, J. M. Collins, 
Reno Stinson, Farris C. Od e n ,  
John V. Osborne, F. M. Culber
son, Crawford Atkinson, C a r l  
Benefiel, C. A. Hulf, C. P. "Doc" 
Pursley, W. B. Weatherred, Frank 
D. Smith, Joe F. Key, F r e d  
Thompson, G. S. “ Plnkey”  Vine
yard. Gene Fatheree, Charles B.

primary—ohjertive__of__tits.
Pythian lodge is to establish com
panionship among men, and to
relieve suffering and distress. 
Distinguishing principles of the
Order of Kniglits of Pythias are 
friend-*-*" charity and benevo
lence.

The order i* endeavoring to 
provide proper fraternal influ
ence for young men facing temp
tations and world problems. They 
also realtze duty in the lorm 
of homes for the ftged and in
firm, and aiding in schooling fa 
cllities for worthy Pythian c h i 1 ■ 
dren. The l o d g e  also gives as
sistance to members in distress; 
contributes to national and sec 
tlonal emergency funds in cases 
of extreme disaster.

Other humanitarian features 
are: hospitalization of sick and 
burial ot dead; protective beoevo 
l e n t  associations; tubeicclosis 
foundations; blood banks a n d  
Kiddy K  a m p s for unfortunate 
children. The Pythian home in 
Texas is at Weatherford.

Present officers of the Pampa 
lodge are: J. C. Hopkins, chan
cellor commander; Carl Sexton, 
vice chancellor; Kan Huey, prel
ate; W. Neel, master of work;Cook.

Managers through these years! Speed Fugate, secretary; J a c k  
have been: C. P. Buckler, 1925-27; i Eack, treasurer; H. L. M e c r i ,  
Scott ’ Barcua, 1927-28; G e o r g e  master of aims; Lonnie Parsley, 
Briggs, 1928-36; Garnet R eeves , I inner guard; P . G. McElroy, out- 
1986-44; E. O. Wedga worth. l ei- guard.

a = ~ ~  " ■■■■

Robert T. Coley 
Owner

With Our Organization!
These are the people who make possible the 
service and efficiency given by our organiza
tion. These are the people who serve you in their 
highly skilled manner, holding up their end in 
this industrial area. .

Monroe F. Swindle 
Shop Foreman

R. T. Swindle 
Valve Mechanic

Marvln G. MeEntire 
Valve Mechanic

Pat Griffin 
Bookkeeper

We are proud of the experience, craftsmanship and 
Loyalty that has knit this personnel into a unit that as
sures you satisfaction.

Gale Valve Shop & Supply Co.
120 W. Take Phone 321

50

W m

WITH THE 
FOLKS AT

J. S. SKELLY
FARM STORE

ACQUA/tfTEDs

J. S. Skelly 
Owner

toby WlUmoth 
Bookkeeper

Getting Acquainted is our business! We introduce 
people who have homes for,sale to peopl who want 
to buy them. . .  we get to know the folks who build 
homes, and help them finance them. If we're not 
acquainted with you, drop in and see u s . . .  we'd

lik to know you!

V

Garvin Elkins
*ertner Harry Gordon

Partner

Malcolm Denson
Sale*

Helen Kelley
Sale«

J. s.
501 West Brown

ALWAYS 
Courteous Service

S K E L L Y Farm
Stare

Pampa

Bob Elkins
Soles

Irma McWright
Sale«

Thelma Wilson
Reception i«t

Ann Bearden
Salee »

REAL ESTATE 
•  LOANS

Top O' Texas Realty Company
Duncon Bldg. Room 5 121 V i North Cuylor Phones 5105 - 2444

4 *

* -Sfe . .m L
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Business and Professional Wom
en's clubs, Inc., is affiliated with 
the International Federation Of 
Business and Professional Women 
representing 27 nations. J u d g e  
Sarah T. Hughes of Dallas is 
national president of B&PW and 
Mrs. Minnie Cooper of Corsicana 
is president of the Texas Fed
eration of B&PW.

The iocal club meets the second 
and fourth Tuesday of e a c h  
month, with the first Tuesday 
of each month serving as a date 
for a directors meeting.

Officers tor the club year of 
Iasi-52 are: I

Mrs. W. A. York, president; 
Mrs. Matguerite Nash, v i c e -  
president; Miss Jean Ousley, re-' 
cording secretary; Mrs. Thelma 
Davis, corresponding secretary; 
Miss Charlie Neal Young, treas
urer; Mrs. Hattie Holt, parlia
mentarian.

The Pampa B&PW club helps 
with local civic projects e a c h  
year and each year sells decora
tions for the Top o’ Texas rodeo.'

A special club project this year 
has been sponsoring a girl at 
Oirlstown, U.S.A. Kith a  month-1

One of Pampas most active wo
men's organizations is the Busi

ness and Proies' 
sional Women’s

?
club which is af
filiated with the 
Texas State Fed
eration of the 
National Federa
tion of Business 
and Professional 
Women’s clubs,

The P a m p a  
club was organ
ized in 1929 un
der the chair
manship of Lil- 

. lian J o r d a n .
Mrs. Vork Grace Poole was 

chosen president and Pearlie Mit
chell was named vice-president.

Three charter members of the 
1 • rst club are still active. They 
are: Mines. Vera Lard, Lillian 
McNutt and Jordan.

Club motto is “ Better Business 
Women for a Better Business 
World.”

Objects of the club are to ele
vate the standards of women in

Hasting rings

Casita

Toledo 8teel Products

Federal Mogul

Bearings

Filko Ignition
it's GET“ OH! THAT'S alright dear. Go right ahead. 1 know 

ACQUAINTED WEEK.”
Rust Master Chemicals

John C. Schwind

when the club was reorganized 
under the name of Entre Nous.

One of the group's tirst proj- 
ecTs~~Wgyto hr ip a—needy' uchool 
girl by buy ing her. , lunches and 
clothing.

During World War II the club 
engaged in Red Cross work. Since 
the close of the war. B o y s  
Ranch has been a project to 
which the club has d o n a t e d  
money and clothing 

Now members are helping Girls 
Town which is the club project 
for the coming year. Entre Nous 

was the first Pampa club to do-' 
i-ate to Girls Town.

Mrs. J. Herman Jones was first 
president of the
Entre Nous club ------------------*
when it was or- ■it, ,»._, xi,!,, tai.ee a u*y uunng

QUAINTED 'WEEK*—then she married the messengebusinessganized in Octo- ,
her, 1930, under fB f .
the name of the Wr T?/*
Priscilla Home V —¡« 
D e m o n s t r a  - r ' j ”  îy ?  
tion club. B r

In 1938 th e  \ ^  M  
name of the club \ 
was changed to 
Entre Nous and 
It was reorgan- /tí
Ized as a recre- M v
ational find study Tr
club. Purpose of 
the group was to Mrs. Walbcrg 
promote friendship and social ae 
tivity and help worthy causes.

Mrs. Farrington was presiden!

Iy contribution sent for her care,

Phone 823850 W. FosterF. E. Leech is an honorary

The Twentieth Century Culture1 New officers who have been 
club of Pampa is completing its elected and will be installed the 
twenty-first year 
as a federated 
club.

The club was H  
organ i z e d  on 
June 23, 1931. un- ■  
der the sponsor- 
ship of the Twen- T*" 
tieth C e n t u r y  l 
club, with Mrs. \ f 
L. N. McCullough \ 
as its first presi
dent. Mrs. Ewing 
Leech was vice- 
president; Mrs.
Will R. Sanders, 
secretary; Mrs.
Carl B o s t o n ,  Mrs, 
treasurer; Mrs. E. 
mentarían; Afra. O 
porter.
Mmes. L. L. Som 
lamy, John Glover,
Marvin Lewis, H.

W ith the Folks who operate 
Newly Decorated

JIM , DIP YOU NOTICE 
fi Y GANG AT THE. 
S TO R E IN * G E T  „
^  a c q u a i n t e d 314 S. Cuyler

Phone 1760W ith The Folks At 
Anderson Mattress Co

f  YES. THAT ^  
r A R T IS T  W A S 1 
G O O Ü  TO YOU, 
. . . G A V E  YOU 
\  SOM E  H A W . J Choice Wine, Beer 

Liquors
New Member 

Ralph Romack
Virgil R. Romack 

Owner Frances “Frankie” Romack

Harold Freeman 
Owner

Willie Roland 
Seamstress

Come Out and Get 
Acquainted with the 
Friendly Personnal 

During Get Acquainted
Week and Every

*
Week Afterwards

NDERSON
M ATTR ESS We Wan! To Get Better Acquainted With You * ■

We Want You To Get Better Acquainted With - •

Panhandle Brand Fine Meats

*n  West Foster

* U ¿ ! " l í e ¿ a A 6 < Y t ,

Clara Sexton 
Bookkeeper

Leroy Frazier 
Office Mgr.

Paul Crouch 
Sec.-Treas. 
Gen. Mgr.

W. H. Burden
Vice - t'resMen 

Cattle Buyer

Llovd Simpson 
Co-Owner

Meet the People who are the Dis 
tributors for the Pampa Area of -  

SKELLY GASOLINE

Gene Turner 
Curing Foreman

O. A. Kirkpatrick 
Sausage Foreman

SKELLY OIL
SKELLY BATTERIES 

HOOD TIRES Panhandle
U T I L I T Y  O IL  Cr S U P P L Y  C O Particular Meats For Partícula/ People

E. FREDERIC
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Local A P I Chapter Is Am ong  
Oldest In The  Mid-Continent

The Panhandle chapter of the varied. They enter th€
American Petroleum Institute is standardisation, design, care and 

among the oldest good practice in the use of equip* 
organizations in ment; testing methods and spec

ifications; prevention of corro-

enter the fields of throughout the Unltectt St/.tes.
s, 7c

the Mid • Conti
nent district. It 
was formed Feb.

eion, collection and dissemination 
of statistics, pipeline, highway, 

9, 1932, with 45 waterway and railway transportp- 
charter me m-  tlon; public relations, vocational 
bers. i training, economics, metallurgy,

It n o w  has accounting, nomenclature, e n g  i- 
more than 700 neering, taxation and regulation, 
members, all in-| Major activities are In t h e  
terested directly hands of the four diviscns: pro- 
or indirectly in auction, refining, marketing and 
the petroleum in- transportation.
dustry. | Most familiar to Southwesterr.-

r First officers ers are the activities of the API
were: J.' E. War-'division of production which has 

Husted r e n, chairman ; j  headquarter,? in Dallas. The di-
E. W. Bissett, first vice - chair- vision sponsors 21 AP I chapters 
man; H. F. Allspaugh, second vice- 
chairman; H. E. Rodgers, secre
tary - treasurer.

A  committee to draft a con
stitution and by-laws consisted 
of: Mac Mahaffcy, c h a i r m a n ;
Frank Berry, E. J. Wiss, E. J.
Dunigan, Jr., Dan Gribbon.

Present officers of the chapter 
«re : C. A. Husted. chairman;
R. J. Cronin, first vice-chairman;
Luther Reynolds, second v i c e -  
chairman; Martin -FV- Ludeiran, 
wreretary-treasurer; Fred J«. Nes- 
lage, advisory committee chair
man.

The API. tha only national 
petrolepm trade association, was 
organized at Waanington, D.C. in 
1919 as an outgrowth of a com
mittee formed by thè petroleum 
Industry to assist the govern
ment in tha coordlnalon of pe
troleum supply for World War I.

Objectives of the organization 
•re :

1. To afford a means of co
operation with the government in 
•11 matters ot national concern.

2. foster foreign and do
mestic* trade in American petro
leum products.

3. To promote in general, the 
Interests of the petroleum in
dustry tn all its branches.

4. To promote the mutual im
provement of its members and 
the study of the arts and sci
ences connected with the petro
leum industry.

A P I activities are numerous and

The local organizations, formed to 
create a forum for discussion of 
petroleum problems, aims at cre
ating a spirit of fraternity among 
oil people. They are often noted 
in their respective communities 
lor the active interest they take 
in civic affairs.

The. division of production ad
minister.* a program of standardi
zation of drilling and production 
equipment and a program of vo
cational training for oil f i e l d  
workers.

Another important activity in 
which many Panhandle oil men 
participate are the t e c l i n i c  a. 1 
studies on drilling and produc
tion practice. Small groups meet 
under API auspices to discuss

• STAG E- 
ENTRANCE

.»ERSISTEWT FELLOW-  
Hfc‘5 BEEN THERE EVER 
SINCE 6ET ACQUAINTED 
WEEK STARTED

IRK:
mm
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ESA Founded Here To Promote 
Cultural, Educational Growth

m .

One of Pampa’s youngest wom
en’s organizations is the Epsilon 

Sigma A l p h a  
sorority. Current
ly leading the so
rority is Mrs. 
William Rags - 
dale, , Chamber 

'o f  Commerce 
mai^ger.

Other officers 
of the sorority 
are Mrs. H. D. 
Foster, vice pres- 
i d e n t  ; Mrs. 
Charles Robison,

One MM, Mk'»«t>lr Cv , K  C, M*

© # /

plete course is studied through
out the y e a r .  In a d d i t i o n ,  
civic projects have been under
taken each year, including the
American Red Cross drive, March 
of Dimes. Cancer drive and other 
national drives.

With the organization of the 
club,, a pledge to aid the Na
tional Auricular foundation was 
made. However, in the fall of 
1948, an annual local style show 
was originated' to raise funds for 
this purpose. In 1949, money de
rived from the style shows was 
used locally instead of by the na-

recording secre- tional foundation. An audiometer
tary; Mrs. (A l 
b e r t  Doucette, 

Mrs. Ragsdale c o r r e  sponding

was presented by the group to 
the Gray county school system in 
1950, and the following year, 20

“I’D LIKE TO GET ACQUAINTED with you. I already know your 
chickens.”

i  y

t ;i

WM. T. FRASER 
Owner

With The 
People A t . . •

W m . T .  Fraser
a n d  C o m p a n y

You will always find a kind and 
courteous staff ready to servo 
you at Wm. T. Fraser and Co.

secretary and Mrs. Bruce Parker, i sets or ear phones to go with 
treasurer-. ¡Jhe audiometer were presented to

The Epsilon Sigma Alpha so- the Parent - Teachers Assn, of 
rority was organized in J u 1 y, I Gray county.
1946, by Mrs. May Halbert o f i From proceeds of miscellaneous 
Oklahoma City, national f i e l d  sales and fund raising projects, 
secretary for the sorority. First bonds have been given toward 
officers were Mrs. Oran Payne, the building of the Pampa Corn- 
president; Mrs. Bud Boyle, vice- munity Youth center and also 
president; Mrs. Bruce Parker, re- the sumpier recreational . youth 
cording s e c r e t a r y ,  Mrs. Ed program 
Givens, corresponding secretary; The local chapter of Epsilon 
Mrs. H. D. Foster, treasurer. «fSigma Alpha is now affiliated 

Other charter members were with the Panhandle D i s t r i c t  
Mmes. Parks Brumley, Margaret council of E. S. A. and the 
Dial, Guy LeMond, Mary Lane, Texas Council of E. S. A. Mrs. 
William Ragsdale, Tom Lindsey, Ragsdale is past-recording secre- 
Charles Ware, Burton Doucett^ tary ./or the Panhandle District 
Lillian Keley and Misti Helen council. The club is also •  mem 
Johnson. Past presidents include ber of the Council of Clubs and 
Mrs. Payne, Mrs. Tom Lindsey, Mrs. Joe Mitchell is club repre- 
Mrs. J. M. Nutting and M r s .  sentative.
Bert Amey. The s o r o r i t y  meets twice

The Epsilon Sigma Alpha so- monthly in the City Club rooms, 
rority is an endowed Internation- There are 21 active members, 
al institution with c h a p t e r s , '  They include: Mmes. Bert Amey, 
throughout the United States, Bud Boyle, Parks Brumley, Mar- 
the District of Colutnbia, Hawati garet Dial. Berton Doucette, Al
and South America. It is the bert Doucette, H. D. Foster. John 
oldest, non-academic sorority in  Gannon. Vernon Grove. A. E. 
existence. Hickman, Guy LeMond, T o m

Object of the sorority is to  Lindsey, Joe Mitchell, F r a n k  
unite congenial young women of Morris, Dorothy Nelson, J o h n  
the community for the purposes Nutting, O. J. Payne, B r u c e  
of friendship and educational de- j  Parker, Ragsdale, Robison a n d  
velopment, to encourage fellow- R. B. Wilson, 
ship through sorority affiliation, Next Ume you go shopping, get 
to promote cultural and intellec- a uaJnte(J with the salespeople, 
tual development through c o n- are human, Just like you.
structive reading and membership „ __t _______ ........ . ...  .....
association and to assist W i t h  
civic programs for the betterment:

! of the community.
Eeach year a program is out

lined for club study under the 
guidance and assistance of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha national headquar
ters in Loveland, Colo., and a com-

if  you like fine foods and meats . . *

get
a c q u a in te d

Here are all the friendly folks at the HOM and GEE 
MARKET , , , they have the pleasant job of bring
ing you the finest meats and foods available. For 
years the name of HOM and GEE has meant quality s |  
foods. We Invite you to drop in and see these folks 
and get acquainted with foods that will make thei 
simplest meals 'a banquet. Be sure to see HOM and1 
GEE’S meats of choice quality and top grades . . .  
juicy and flavorful as you will find anywhere . . .  So 
come In and get acquainted with wonderful eating!

WALTER HOM 
Co-Owner

GEORGE HOM 
Manager

DEWAYNE DEATERAGE 
Butcher TOMMY GEE 

Butcher

Where You Always Buy Top Quality!

HOM & GEE RED & WHITE 
FOOD STORE

; : |  !
412 East Frederic 9570 a  \

STORE HOURS: Weak Days t  Sunday 7 a.m. fa 8 p.m. 
Saturday 7 a.m. to 9 p.91.

Open 7 Days A Week For Your Convenience!

LOIS STEWARD 
Bookkeeper

CHRIS WALSH SIBYL DEHNERT 
Salesman Secretary

Salesman
KENNETH HUEY

a variety of problems in the 
drilling for a production of oil. 
These discussions are olten the j 
basis of technical papers or re
ports which are published n j
permanent form as an important 
part of industry's reference U-
brary.

i f f

With The Folks At THE NEW
B R O W N  D E R B Y

117 West Foster Phone 1136 \ t

CAMILLE WALTERS 
SALES MANAGER

TP

SYLVIA CRAYTON 
EVENING SERVICE

1

Lè

v e r a  boyle

MORNING SERVICE

Har« »a S«rva you With 
Friendly and Courteous 

• Servie#

EULES RUBLES
PORTER

With the boys at -

NIMMO NASH

8AM DKVERH 
Mechanic

DWAINE MITCHELL CLAUDE PULLEN 
Used Gar Salee

BOR OIAVER 
Mechante

"BATT BATTREAL 
Parte and Servie*

N IM M O  NASH
114 NORTH FROST

> / /

PHONE 130
OMW —we
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OES Past Matrons 
Gavel Club Formed 
In March, 1948
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Matrona Oavel club
Ì Irt 6IT  
[ACQUAfNTEI 

W8EK

w a s  Organized 
March 25, IMS, 
at a luncheon 
meeting in the 
n e w  Masonic 
hall, with 11 past 
matrons of Pam* 
pa chapter No. 
85, OES, present. 
Mrs. R. A. Hank* 
house, the Junior
past mation, was
elected president. ppfaQA

Other officers 
chosen w e r e :
Mrs. Roy Sewell, Tc
vice • president;
Mrs. Molly Gray, Mrs. Casey 
secretary; Mrs. Wilson Hatcher, 
treasurer; Mrs. Earl Casey, pub
licity; and Mrs. Artie Reber, flow
ers and cards.

The Borger Past Matrons Gavel 
club initiated the first class of 
18 on \pril 22, 1948. The follow
ing past matrons were initated: 
Mmes. W. M. Voyles, O. A. 
Wagner, Holly Gray, W i l s o n  
Hatcher, Artie Reber, Lucy Line, 
T. B. Solomon, W. B. Murphy, 
Katie Vincent, Roy Sewell, Earl 
Casey, Clem Davis, G. C. Crock-

1 n signed to help the needy withinmission with headquarters 
Houston, Texas. Presiding officers 
at present are Sunday school su
perintendent, E l d e r  Lawrence 
West; first conselor, E l d o n  
Bailey; serond counselor, Charles 
DeMoas. This also constitute^ ths 
Original presidency established in 
August of 1951, when at the 
Duenkel - Carmichael chapel un
der the direction of President 
Jack T. Boles of Lubbock^ they 
were set apart to preside.

Other charter members a r e :  
Lawrence West and daughter, 
Betty Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
DeMoss, Mr. and Mrs. H e a v y  
Engrum, Mr. and Mrs. Taft 
Owens and daughter Sheri, Mrs. 
Bobby Moore, Mrs. Ruth Pear
son, Mrs. Waldrop, Elder J a c k  
Remington and Elder N o r'm a n 
Dailey.

Also organized was the relief 
society of the church with Mrs. 
Bailey as president; Mrs. E n-

the church and to cooperate with 
and support all worthy civic or
ganizations.

At present church services are 
being held in the Carpenter hall 
in the 700 block on W. Foster 
after being held for a number 
of years in the Duenkel-Carmi- 
chael chapel. Services begin each 
Sunday morning at 10:30.

Tentative plans are being for
mulated for a ...........................

Kiwams Will (elebrale 22nd Latter Day Saints
.  . i i  t l * v  Started In PampaAnniversary Here This Year By Sunday Schoo It’s GET ACQUAINTED WEEK

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints was organized 
in Pam pa during 
J948. E l d e r s  
Blake and Ly- 

Weatherred,—192;—Tex DeWnesa, man, -two Mor- £ & m g S m  
140; Jack Goldston, 1941; J. W. mon mlssionar- » |  'I
Gordon, Jr., 142; R. B. Saxe ies from Salt w  -  T
and Jim Collins, 143; L. N. City, were the M i a h
Atchison, 1944; Ed Weiss, 1945; first to organize VV ' l 0 
Clyde L. Carruth, 1948; F r e d the members in \Jl /
Shryock and A. C. Troop, 147; this area into a A _ _ y  
Leib Langston, 148; Huelyn VV. s m a l l  Sunday y .
Laycock, 1949; Herman Whatley, school.
150; Leslie H. Hart, 1951; E. L. Under the di-

August 22 of this year will mark Fred Thompson 
the 22nd anniver
sary of the local 
Kiwanis c l u b  
which has grown 
from à charter 
membership of 
35 to more than 
100.

Groundwork for 
formation of the 
club started with 
the arrival in 
Pampa of Frank
lin H. Kean of 
Washington, D.
C., who organ -

accomplished of a charitable and 
social nature, such as gifts t® 
the Elderly Ladies home at Ar* 
lington, and helping to equip thf
Mksonic hall add kitchen*----------

Any past matron of the OES 
in good standing, living or visit« 
ing in the community, hi weL 
come to attend any of its meet« 
ngs.

chapel with the 
members looking forward to the 
time when district conferences of 
the church can be held in Pampa. 
All L.D.S. members within the 
Panhandle area convene for these 
conferences, many times presided 
over by general church officers 
from Salt Like City, Utah.

Missionaries for the church now 
in Pampa are Elder Earl Despain 
and Elder Jerome Ha ins worth.

Next time you go shopping, get 
acquainted with the salespeople« 
They are human, Just like you.

grum as first conselorunder the direc- Henderson 
rection of Kiwanis International 
headquarters, Chicago, 111.

To perfect the nucleus of the 
club, T. F. Smalling was ap
pointed temporary president and 
. W. Blair, temporary secretary.

Final organization was c o m -  
pleted on Aug. 22, 1930 at a
luncheon in the SchneideEr hotel. 
Ji#m F. Ejtuder was first presi
dent and Paul D. Hill, f i r s t  
vice-president. Other o f f i c e r s  
were: H. R. Thompson, secretary- 
treasurer; Smalling, district trust
ee. Directors were Mark Long, 
Blair, Alex Schneider, M. P. 
Powns R. L. Champion, Newton 
P. Willis and Edwin S. Vicars.

One of the first activities of 
the club was sponsoring Easter 
•gg hunts for children of the 
community. Later, members in
stituted a program of caring for 
underprivileged children, especial
ly  those with physical defects.

Other accomplishments of the 
club included assistance to Boy 
8couts, a drive for safety first 
on the streets, and assistance to 
Girl Scouts.

Kiwanians bought a building

Moore as second counselor. At 
present the presidency consists of 
Mrs. Pearson, president; Mrs. 
Moore, first counselor, and Mrs. 
DeMoss, second counselor. This

W e Would Like 
T o  Know You  

Better So W e Can

Newcomers to Pampa will like 
you and—the city—if you will go 
over, introduce yourself and let 
them know you are glad thay are 
here.

Serve You Better!

W IT H  T H E  PERSONNEL

R A D C L I F F  S U P P  L Y  C O M P A N Y
121 E. BROWN PAMPA

Lewie AndrewsRed Bishop 
Market ManagerYes . . .  when we say, "Come In and get ac

quainted," we don't necessarily mean 
you buy something at Radcliff's you know 
"come in and buy something." But when 
tha t what you buy is the finest on the mar
ket, and tf}at it's been tried, tested and

Store Manager

proven. We handle a ll kinds o f industrial 
supplies, fire  extinguisher equipment, safe
ty  equipment, lawn mowers, V-belts, garden 
hose, sheaves . . . they'll a ll save you mon-

E. J. RADCLIFF
Manager

Jim Keith 
Dairy Producta

Neal Britndll 
Asst. Produce Manager

Carol Christensen 
Pre. Package Girl

Charlie DeMoss Thelma Cruise
Asst. Market Manager Pre. Package Girl

Oltn BridgesMable HustedRuth Lewellyn

STORES

I 1
>1 0 X k


